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I .0 I NTRODUCT I ON 
The presence of distributed damping in spacecraft structures may significantly 
affect the predicted dynamic response of higher-order normal modes. The 
purpose of this study was to develop and implement a general methodOlogy 
framel-lork for eva 1 uat i ng the effects of dis tr i buted structura I damp i ng on 
spacecraft structures. Identification of potential limitations in the 
conventional Use of uncoupled normal modes for structural dynamic response 
analyses has resulted from the application of this methodology to the 
Large Space Telescope control system design. 
The methodology is concerned I-lith two general aspects: (1) including 
distl'ibuted damping in a finite-element structural model and (2) selecting 
critical modes for subsequent dynamic analyses and assessing the effects 
of modal velocity coupling. The methodology for model ing distributed 
damping in a NASTRAN structural model Is descrl5ed in Section 2.1. A 
preprocessor computer program, described in Section 2.1.3 and Appendix I I, 
may be used to generate NASTRAN BULK DATA for modeling distributed struc-
tural damping. This computer program was developed for convenience in 
preparing NASTRAN input, and its use is strictly optional. The methodology 
. for selecting critical modes and assessing modal coup I ing is described in 
Section 2.2. A postprocessor computer program, which implements this 
methodology, is described in Appendix 1 I I. 
The application of this methodology to the Large Space Telescope (LST) 
control and fine-stabil ization problems is discussed in Section 3.0. The 
analytical work is performed \'lith the detailed NASTRAN structural model 
described in Appendix I. Conclusions of the present study and recommenda-
tions for further studies are presented in Section 4.0. 
Several authors have surveyed the state-of-the-art \'lith respect to material 
damping and energy dissipation in structural joints l ,2,3,4,5. Dissipation 
mechanisms for several types of joints are identified; these include "air 
pumping" for skin-stringer structures at high frequencies], local shear 
slippage in built-up structures l ,6,7,8, and Coulomb frictIon for dry lap 
Joints whose primary motion is parallel to the interface l ,9. Config-
uration-related factors which affect structural damping include member 
stiffness, joint dimensions, fastener spacing, joint interface pl'essure, 
and the existence of damping material (oil, viscoelastic films, etc.). 
Other factors which influence energy dissipatIon include excitation frequency 
and ampl itude. Structural damping has thus been shown to be a nonl inear 
function of many factors. Although methods for predictIng energy dissipa-
tion in some types of structural joints have been proposed, a significant 
amount of theoretical and experimental ~Iork remains to be done to fully. 
understand the mechanisms and dependencies involved. A detailed bibl iography 
of work in the area of structural damping is appended to this report. 
2 
2.0 METHODOLOGY DEVELOPHENT 
This section describes the methodology developed to treat the tVIO aspects 
of the subject: structural joint modeling and critical mode selection. 
Section 2.1 describes methods for defining and incorporating damping and 
flexibi1 ity effects of structural joints in a finite-element model. 
Section 2.2 describes methods for selecting critical modes for subsequent 
low-frequency control studies or higher-frequency vibration studies. The 
methodology was developed speclftca11y for application to the Large Space 
Telescope (LST). 
2.1 STRUCTURAL JO I NT HODELI fiG 
As indicated in Section 1.0, structural damping Is comprised of both 
material (hysteretic) damping and energy dissipation In structural joints. 
Material damping may be represented in 1 inear dynami'c response analyses 
by uncoupled modal viscous damping ratios (~= C/C
c
)' Energy dissipation 
in structural joints, which is a nonl inear function of many parameters." 
must also be represented by 1 Inear models so that linear analySis tech-
niques may be used. TVIO linear joint models have been used to describe 
the frequency-dependent effects of distributed joint damping: the Maxwell 
model and the Voigt model. For a massless structural element and joint 
supporting a single mass, the Haxwe11 and Voigt models are essentially 
equivalent. Since the tWo-parameter Voigt model is simpler than the thr~e­
parameter Maxvlell model, the Voigt model is used in the appl ication to the 
LST control and vibration studies. 
2. 1 . 1 Maxwe 11 Jo i nt Hade 1 
The three-parametel' anelastic model, referred to as the Haxwell model, has 
been identified in the llteraturel ,3,4,5,9 as a feasible model for represent-
ing hysteretic damping in materials. It is used herein as a general model 
for representing energy dissipation in structural joints. The 11axwell joint· 
model in series with a structural member is shown sch'll1)atically in Figure 2-]. 













Figure 2-1: Schematic of Single Degree-of-
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For a sinusoidal force at frequency S, 
With this substitution, Equation (3) can be I'witten 
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For the sinusoidul response case, the equivalent damping and stiffness 
coefficients, CT and KT, al'e functions both of the structural parameters 
(K,KI ,K2 ,CZ) and of the forcing frequency (13): 
C K2i( 2 
C = Z 2 
T 1<22 (K+KI) 2 + C/S
2 (I(+I<I+KZ) 2 
KK,K2
2 (K+KI) -I' C/S
2[K2(KI+K2) + K(K I+K2)2] 
K/(I<+I(I)2 + C2
2{32(1(+I(I+I<2)2 
For very 10\'1 fl'equenc i es, 
Equation (9) indicates that, at very 10~1 freqUencies, the total MaxI'lell 
joint/member stiffness coefficient is the static stiffness of the series 
spring arrangement, 
For very high freqUencies, 
CT (13=") = 0 







Equati~ns (10) and (Ii) indicate that, at very high freqUencies, the damper 
becomes rigid such that the total Haxwell joint/member damping coefficient 
is zerc and the stiffness coefficient is the static stiffness of the series! 
paral leI spring arv-angement. 
The equ iva I ent damp i ng and s t i ffness coeff i c i ents for the Hilxwe 11 un it by 
itself, without the structural member in series, are obtained by setting 





ExaminatIon of these equations reveals the following characteristics of 
the Maxwell Joint model: (.1) equivalent damping decreases with increasing 
frequency, (2) at low frequencies the effective stiffness is approximately 
equal to Kl , (3) at high frequencies the effective stiffness approaches 
Kl +~, Thus, the effective natural frequency Increases and the equivalent 
damping decreases with Increasing forcing frequency, 
The effects of Maxwell model parameters on the equivalent stiffness and 
damping were Investigated usIng Equations (12) and (13) and are shown In 
Figures 2-2 through 2-4, The damping element (C2) becomes more effective 
as the ;clffness of the series spring (K2) is increased, Equivalent viscous 
damping (~ ), however, possesses a maximum as C2 is increased for given eq 
values of Kl and KZ' Resonant frequency, hence stiffness, also has a maxi-
mum value with respect to tile ratio of K2 to Kl for given values of C2 , 
Therefore, by varying the three Maxwell model parameters, a wide range of 
Joint transmissibility and damping characteristics can be obtained, 
The equivalent Joint stiffness and damping coefficients can be written Ih 
terms of the Maxwell loss coefficient (nZ) which Is the ratio of damping 
energy to strain energy for the Max~lell unit at a frequency a: 
CE = 
C2 
2 1 + n2 
2 
KE Kl + K2 
n2 
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The Joint loss coefficient can also be >Iritten In terms of the Maxwell 
loss coefficient as follows: 
K 
+ _1 ) 
K2 
From Equations (6) and (7), the loss coefficient for the total Maxwell 
Joint/member assembly can also be expressed in terms of the Maxwell loss 
coefficient (n2) as follows: 
( 17) 
(18) 
Figure 2-5 sh0l1s representat ive curves of nE and nT vs. n2 for K=K2=Kl /1 O. 
2.1.2 Voigt Joint Model 
The two-parameter Voigt unit, shOl·m schematically in Figure 2-6, consists 
of a spring in parallel with a viscous damper. It is the simplest complex-
notation model and possesses hysteretic properties characteristic of damp-
Ing In materials and structural joints. For sinusoidal excitation, the 
equivalent damping and stiffness coefficients for the Voigt model, in series 
with a spring, C_ and ~, are functions both of the structural parameters 
I . 




These coefficients may be determined from the more general expressions for 
the Maxwell model by setting the damper spring stiffness (K2) to infinity 
In Equations (6) and (7) and by making the appropriate notation changes. 
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Figure 2-6: Schematic of Single Degree-of-


















For very low frequencies, 
= C ( K 2 K+K. ) 
J 
K 
Kj ( K+tC) 
J 
(21 ) 
Equations (21) and (22) are identical to Equations (8) and (9) for the cor-
responding Maxwell assembly. The total V0igt joint/member stiffness co-
efficient is again equal to the static stiffness of the series spring 
arrangement, 
For very high frequencies, 
(23) 
(24) 
Equa~ions (23) and (24), like Equations (10) and (11) for the Maxvlell 
assembly, indicate that at very high frequencies the dam~er becomes rigid. 
Equations (19) and (20) can be rewritten in terms of the Voigt loss coeffi-
cient (n j ) which is the 
C8 
where n. = K . 
J j 
rat io of damping energy to strain 
C r 2 K/K. 1) 2 ] CT = 1 L nj + (K/K. + J 
['1 j 2 + (K/K, ~ 1) ] ~ = K 2 J 




Typical curves of CT and ~ vs. loss coefficient (n j ) are shovin in Figure 2-7 
for KJ = 10K. 
The total lD5s coefficient (nT) for the Voigt joint/member assembly is: 
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2 n. + (K/K. + 1) 
J J 
(28) 
Typical curves of total 105s coefficient vs. joint loss coefficient are 
shown In Figure 2-8 for severdl stiffness ratios. The similarity between 
these curves and those for the Maxwell assembly (F I gure 2-5) I ~ rc'd I 1 Y 
apparent. Since the Voigt joint model and the MaxI'/ell joint model are 
essentially equivalent, the simpler Voigt model is used for idealizing the 
transmissibility of LST structural joints. 
2.1.3 Preprocessor ?rocedures 
This section describes the preprocessor computer program a~d the procedures 
used to add structural joint models to a NASTRAN finite-element structural 
model. The preprocessor modifies the input data for a conventional finlte-
element structural model and generates additional Inputs necessary to in-
corporate the Voigt joint damping model at the ends of specified BAR or ReO 
elements. The damping characteristics of the joints are modeled with the 
NASTRAN linear viscous damping element (vise). The preprocessor Is present-
ly limited to Incorporating joint damping at the ends of BAR and ROD 
elements defined In a rectangular coordinate system. However, Its capabil-
Ity could be extended to Incorporate joint damping models at the interfaces 
between other types of elements defined In cylindrical coordinate systems. 
A detailed description of the Input and output features of the preprocessor 
is presented In Appendix 11. 
Schematics of NASTRAN BAR and ROD elements with joint damping models included 
at one end are shQ\~n in Figure 2-9. The original element lies betvlet'n grld-
points a and b. When the user requests a joint damping model to be inclurled 
at gri~point a, the preprocessor establishes the model as follows: 
a. Grldpoint c is introduced on the BAR (ROD) axis at a specified 
distance from grldpolnt a. 
b. Properties of the BAR (ROD) between grldpolnts a and care 
altered as specified, either by direct Input or by default values, 
to provide desired stlff~ess characteristics. 
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b) ROD Joint Schematic 
ROD elements 
vIse element 






c. For a BIIR element, gridpoints e and f are established such that 
gridpoints a, b, e and f form an orthogonal axis system at gr id-
point a. Gridpoint e is in plane 1 of the BAR element, and grid-
point f is in plane 2. The distances from gridpoint a to grid-
points c, e and f are Identical. 
d. Viscous damping (vise) elements (m, nand p) with desired prop-
erties are inserted betv/ec" gridpoints a and c, a and e, and G 
and f for a BAR element and between a and c only for a ROD element. 
ihe vise elements .Ised with BAR and ROD elements may have trans-
lational damping components, in addition to the rotatio •• al com-
ponents, only when the vise element axis is aligned with an axis 
of the displacement coordinate system. 
e. For a BAR element, gridpoints e and f are mUltipoint constrained 
to gridroint c. 
The vise element provides damping along its axis and in torsion about its 
axis. Therefore, for a BAR element, three vise elements are required at 
each gridpoint to provide damping of all six degrees of freedom. The 
locations of gridpoints e and f in Figure L-9(a) are calculated, in the 
rectangular coordinate system, by vector analysis. Vb and VR are defined 
as position vectors from gridpoint a to gridpoint b and from gridpoint a 




The vector from gridpoint a in the direction of gridpoint f is calculated 
as the vector cros~ product 
V f = Vb X VR 
o 
This resl,lts in a vector which is perpendicular to plane I of the o,-Igina! 
19 
BAR element. The vector from grldpolnt a to gridpolnt f (Vf ) Is normaliz~d 
such that its magnitude is the same as the magnitude of the vector from a 
to c (W I)· c 
Vf = Vf (WclIWf I) 
0 0 
The location of gridpoint f is then calculated by 
x f I x V fl a Yf = \' + Vf2 a 
zf z V f3 I a 
The vector from gridpoint a In the direction of gridpoint e is calculated 
using the cross product of Vf and Vb' 
The vector from gridpoint a to gridpoint e (V) is also normal ized such that 
e 
Its magnitude Is the same as the magnitude of the vector from a to c. 
V = V ( Wc I I We I) e e 
0 0 
The locat ion of gr I dpo i nt e is then calculated by 
\ ::I x '.1 I a = Ya + Ve2 z Ve3 a 
Default values are ~utomatically specified by the preprocessor for the NASTRA,j 
data describing the structural Joints. The default value specifying joint 
length results in a joint member whose length is ten percent of the original 
element length. The default values specifying joint member area, moments 
of inertia, and torsional constant are calculated to give a ten percent re-
duction in axial, bending, and torsional stiffnesses for a cantilever beam. 
20 
.... ,.,.. 
This stiffness reduction results in a five percent reduction in the first 
resonant frequency for a massless cantilever beam with a concentrated mass 
at the tip. The five-percent frequency reduction is consistent with the 
lower values measured from actual hardware compar~d with values predicted 
fro!', standard finite-element analysis techniques. 
The default values for joint cross-sectional area and torsional constant 







where K is 
0 
the original member s t i ffness 
K = K /(1-),) is the revised member stiffness 0 
KJ = exK IA is the joint stiffness 0 
A is the rat io of joi nt length to original member length 
ex is the rat io of joint area or torsional cons tant to that 
of the original member 
Solving Equation (3r;) for ex, 
A 
ex 
For the ten percent stiffness reduction with the Joint length factor (;) 
equal to 0.1, the joint fa,:tor (Cl) for cross-sectiona'i area and torsional 
constant is obtilined from Equation (37) as 0.47. 
(37) 
The default values for joint moments of inertla are obtained from the 
expression for tutal tip deflection of a cantilever beam due to a unit end 
load: 
I 
(I-A)3", 3 (AI. )3 A2(I-A)R. 3 ).(1-A)2,Q. 3 
0 0 0 u + 
0 (38) 
= -= + 3E I - + Eexl Erd Kr 3E I 0 ex 0 0 0 
~Ihere t Is 
0 
the original member length 
I 
0 




Is the ratio of Joint length to original member length 
" is the ratio of Joint moment of Inertia to that of the 
original member. 
Substituting I( = 3EI /~ 3 into Equation (38) and solving for ", 
o 0 0 
" = 
1 ~ (H) 3 
Ki~ • (H,)3 
For the ten percent stiffness reduction with the joint length factor (l) 
equal to 0.1, the joint factor (,,) for moments of inertia is obtained 
from Equation (39) as 0.71. Typical curves of " vs. Ko/~ for several 
values of A are shown in Figure 2-10. 
The vise elements and parameters chosen to define the Joint damping char-
acteristics must result in a physical damping matrix which satisfies 
kinematic compatibility. The compatibility relations for the damping matrix 
are represented by 
(40) 
where [BGG] is the NASTRAN viscou> damning matrix in physical coordinates, 
and {~R} is an arbitrary vector of rigid-body translations and rotations. 
Equation (40) ensures that no damping forces are generated by rigid-body 
motions. With regard to kinematic compatibility, the NASTRAN vise damping 
element is 1 imited to two appl ications: 
a. With translational damping, the compatibility relations are 
satisfied only when the axis of the vise element is aligned 
with an axis of the displacement coordinate system. 
b. Without translational damping, the compatibility relations 
involving only rotational damping are satisfied for any orienta-
tion of the vise element. 
For the general case of an arbitrarily oriented element having both trans-
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does not provide the translation/rotation damping coup 1 ing terms required 
by Equation (40). 
2.2 MODE SELECTION 
Critical mode selection is a~complished by the postprocessor computer pro-
gram using structural dynai1ic characteristics, including the co '~Ied modal 
damping matrix, obtained from the NASTRAN restart tape. The NASTRAN calcula-
tion of the modal damping matrix is accomplished with DMAP ALTER statements 
In th", NASTflAN EXECUTIVE CONTROL deck. The postprocessor has two major 
options. It will select critical modes for (1) low-frequency control problems 
Involving sinusoidal analysis and (2) higher-frequency fine-stabil ization 
problems involving either sinusoidal or random vibration snalysis. The 
methodology determines the critical normal rnodes in the low-frequency con-
trol range by comparing control-system coefficients associated with optical 
sensors as well as with rate and position gyro sensors. In the higher-
frequency fine-stabilization range, the methodology determines the critical 
normal modes by estimating the image-plane motion due to specified sinusoidal 
or random power spectral density (PSD) force and torque inputs. These 
calculations for ranking the modes use only the diagonal terms of the coupled 
modal damping matrix. The significance of t~e damping coupling terms is 
evaluated by numerically considering both the relative magnitudes of the 
damping terms and the proximity of the modal frequencies corresponding to 
the off-diagonal and diagonal terms. The methodology for assessing the 
significance of modal velocity coupling is discussed in Section 2.2.3. The 
capability to convert between different systems of units is also available; 
the postprocessor input may be provided in the ISS (inch-slinch-secone) or 
FSS (foot-slug-second) system and the output can be converted to the FSS or 
MKS (meter-ki logram-second) system. A detai led description of the input and 
output features of the postprocessor is presented in A~pendix I II. 
2.2.1 Low-Frequency Control Problem 
The postprocessor reads the following structural dynamic characteristics 
from the NASTRAN checkpoint/ estart tape: 
, 
'·~·-.·l·'··· . -~ ,. [ . 
. ' 
; { 
[$] the matrix of mode shapes for selected modes and freedoms 
{,n the matrix of genera I i zed masses for selected modes 
[0] the matrix of genera I i zed coupled modal damping terms for 
se I ec ted modes 
{w} the matrix of modal frequencies for selected modes 
The optical amplification matrix, 1601, and grid I .D. 's of image train com-
ponents are input to the postprocessor by punched cards. 
The coupled model damping matrix i-s calculated by applying the modal 
transformation to the viscous damping matrix [BGG) generated by NASTRAN 
in physical coordinates 
Equivalent modal viscous damping(~.) is calculated from the coupled modal 
I 
damping matrix as follows: 
Di i 
~ i = "2-,0-'-i -'-M"-
i 
Rate or position coefficients for each requested mode are calculated for 
the selected freedoms and image plane motions as follows: 
R(3014, 3024) . = ~3014'i $3024,] 
J (2, j) w. M. 
J J 
p{3014, 3022). = ~3014,] ¢3022,l 
J (2,.) 2 w. M. 
J J J 
P(3014, )J = [B ] {~B} ~3014,j 0 J 2 (2~.) w. M. 





where Rand P denote rate and position coefficients, respectively. Gridpoint 
freedoms for the input point and response point are specified in parentheses. 
The last digit of each I.D. is the input or output freedom specified at the 
25 
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gridpoint Indicated by the preceding digits. For example, p(3014, 3022) J 
requests a position coefficient to be calculated for the /h mode at grid-
point 302 in the freedom 2(y) direction due to a unit sinusoidal force 
(torque) at gridpoint 301 in the freedom 4 (0) direction. The three-com-
ponent vector of displacement response at the image plane due to a unit 
sinusoidal torque at gridpoint 301 in the freedom 4 (0 ) direction is 
x 
calculated as shown In Equation (45). Position and rate coefficients for 
all selected modes are ranked and listed along with their mode numbers and 
frequencies. 
2.2.2 Higher-Frequency Fine-Stabilization Problem 
As in the lovl-frequency control problem, t"e structural dynamic character-
Istics (~], {I~}, (D] and {w} for selected modes and freedoms are rCod from 
the NASTRAN checkpoint/restart tape, and the optical ampl ification matrix 
(8 ] and grid I.D.'s of the image train components are input by cards. 
a 
Equivalent modal vis~ous damping coefficients are calculated using Equation 
(42) . 
The inputs which are unique to this option are tables of sinusoidal psak or 
PSD force and torque levels vs. frequency which are used in the sinusoidal 
or random analyses, respectively. Since the phase relationShips among the 
slnusoidai force and torque inputs are not I"lell defined, the gener,,1 ized 
force for the jth mode is represented by 
F. = max(I/.I"F.) J J I I (46) 
where F is the . th d h the . th forced freedom ~ j I J mo e s ape at I 
F. is the peak force (or torque) of the .th forced freedom I 
I 
.th 
at the J mode frequency 
The moda I displacement at for the . th mode is resonance J 
F. 
qj = I (47) 2 2~ j w. M. J J 
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Physical displacements for the jth mode are 
where {$~} is the jth mode shape vector at the response freedoms 
J 
corresponding to the optic train components. 
(48) 
Physical displacements of the Image at the focal plane for the jth mode are 
(49) 
The optical amplification matrix, IBol. describes three translations of the 
image,plane in terms of ph~slcal translations and rotations of the image 
train components. 
For random force (or torque) inputs, the RMS modal displacements for the 
. th d J mo e are 
where 
and 
is the input force (torque) power spectrum at the 
Ith input freedom for frequency f. 
J 
The individual input force PSD's, defined ",ith frequency (f) in Hz, are 
assumed approximately constant within +2Dc.f. of the jth modal frequency. 
- J J 
(51 ) 
This frequency band accounts for approximately 98 percent of the RMS modal 
displacement for a constant PSD. No cross-spectra are assumed so that 
[SF(f j )] is a diagonal matrix constructed, for each frequency, from one 
value of force PSD and one value of torque PSD. 
Equations {48) and (49) are then used to calculate RMS .alues of physical 
displacements (xB) and displacements of the image at the focal plane (xI) for 
each mode. These cnlculated RMS displacements are ranked and listed along 
with their mode numbers and frequencies. 
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2.2.3 Assessment of Modal Coupling 
For a set of applied force freedoms (m), the degree of modal velocity 
coupling is assessed by first identifying, for each mode (i), all other 
modes (j) which potentially couple with it. This is accomplished by co~­
paring modal damping coupling terms and modal frequencies. Potential 
coupling exists if 
~ 
O > a ,. ii 
and if 
where u l and Uz are constants used to specify the degree of coupling for 
the screening prOLS55. 
Responses from the modal position transfer matr 1x for each mode (i) are 
then calculated and compared for all sets of modes having potentially 
significant modal coupling. 




where J = ;:r , and k denotes all modes which potentially couple with mode 
I (I nc I ud I ng mode i), and 
[A] 2 2 (55) = [(wk - wl)Mkkl 
[B] = w. [0] I (56) 
[0] = -([B] + [A] [B]-I [A])-I (57) 
Ic] = -[olIAJ[B) -I (58) 
The prIncipal rows, corresponding to I=k, from matrices [C] and [0] are out-
put for possible use In subsequent analyses. 
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Assuming unit applied forces at selected gridroints, the coupled response 
of mode i at frequency wi is: 
n 




F = k for m applied force and torque degrees of freedom. 
The uncoupled response of mode at frequency wi is 
F I 
q =-
i Bi i 
To asSess the importance of modal coupl ing, the ratio of coupled response 
to uncoupled response is calculated und output for all modes which ''Iere 
selected as having potentially significant coupl ing. 
Boo 









Assessment ratios are output as Zero for a given mode when no other modes 






3.0 APPLICATION TO LST CONTROL SYSTEM DESIGN 
The application of the preprocessor and postprocessor methodology to the 
design of the LST control system provides an assessment of the .~thodology. 
The analytical basis for the assessment is obtained from a time-domain con-
trol simulation and a frequency-domoin vibration analysis. These t"IO Boeing 
computer programs, which use detailed structural models of the LST, are 
described in Section 3.1. The results of appiying these t"IO programs \-lith 
the preprocessor and postprocessor methodology are described in Section 3.2. 
3.1 Technical Approach 
LST fine stabilization errors induced by the attitude contrel system 
Cover·a wide frequency spectrum frem DC up t·o 300 Hz. In orrier to analyze 
the problem efficiently, it was divided into tvlO efforts Gn the bilSis of 
frequency. Although there is some overlap in frequency, the low-frequency 
control analysis covers DC up to about 20 Hz, and the vibration frequency 
analysis covers from 10 Hz to above 100 Hz. Control frequuncy errors are 
studied using a time-domain simubtion of the control system. A digital, 
nonlinear, three-axis control simulation (DTACS) is used to obtain the 
image position at the f/?4 focus as a function of time. Included in thi, 
three-axis simulation are models of the structure (and optics), fine 
guidance sensor, reference gyros, control actuators, interface equipll1ont, 
and software, as liell as the disturbances acting on the spacecraft. The 
vibration frequency analysis is done in the frequency domain. In this caSe 
image motion errors are plotted as a function ,c the fr·cquency of the 
excitation. The pro~lem treated here is essentially an open-loop prQ~lem 
of actuator output vibrations exciting structural reSonances which produce 
undesirable image motions. The frequency-domain vibration analysis program 
(VAP) includes elements representing the structure (and optics), shock 
mount and actuator, and the reaction wheel (RI4) vibration signature. 
The overall fine-stabilization performance is obtained by combining the 
image motion errors due to the low-frequency and high-frequency sources. 
A general discussion of this approach may be found in Reference 10. 
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Figure 3-1 is a block diagram of the three-axis contr s i mel I a t ion. I tis 
divided into four primary elements: the onboard computer software, inter-
face equipment, control hardware, and vehicle dynamics. The disital simula-
tion Is programmed in a Boeing macro language c~; led SEAL which is then 
precompiled into FORTRAN IV. A significant amount of computer coding is 
devoted to simulation of the onboard computer effects. They include word 
length, algorithm design and computation speed. An extensive simulation of 
the interface equipment is also used. The control hard.lare simulation 
Involves detailed modeling of the reaction wheel (RW) dynamics which are 
coupled with the shock mount dynamics. The dyn&mic characteristics of the 
reference gyros and the fine guidance sensor are modeled including both the 
optical amplification effects and the output noise signature of these 
devices. Output torques from the reaction wheel acting through the shock 
mo'mt are applied to the vehicle dynamics simulation \'Ihich includes both 
rigid and flexible body motions. The LST dynamic flexibility is represented 
by up to eight free-free normal modes. The simulation is called DTACS 
which stands for Detailed Three-Axis Control Simulation. 
The vibration anal~sis program (VAP) is an open-loop frequency-domain 
simulation of the excitation and LST structural dynamics as they impact 
the image motion. As shown in Figure 3-2, a selected rotor speed is used 
as the key to a calcul.-tiun of the reaction wheel vibration signature. 
The equation for the RW output vibration was derived from test data on a 
RW operated at different speeds. It had been precisely balanced at one 
speed before the tFstS. A simple equation was defined which gave a good fit 
to the data for the five dominant elements in the vibration signature as a 
function of spin speed. The equtltion gives the heights of the peaks in the 
vibration signature: 
F ; F ; F ; A [I .0 sin (wt) + 7.0 sin (2wt) + 2.5 sin (3wt) 
x y z 
+ 15.0 sin (5.7l0t) + 12.5 sin (6.6wt)) in nevltons (62) 
Tx ; T T 0.305 F in newton meters (63) y z x 
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where 1.67 OJ and OJ is the spin sreed in radians per second. 
This RW vibration signature thus Includes three-axis forces and torques .. 
which are applied to the shock mount. The shock mount dynamics are represented 
by transfer functions for each of the six degrees of freedom of the shock 
mount. The transfer functions for the three translational degrees of free-
dom are inJependent; however, th" transfer functions for the rotation"l 
degrees of freedom are coupled by the gyroscopic effects of rotor angular 
momentum. A complex linear model of the sh?ck mount transmissibility 
characteristics is included. Output forces and torques from the shock mcunt 
are applied to the structural dynamic model. 
As shown in Figure 3-2 a maximum of fifty normal flexible modes may be used 
to represent the structural dynawics. The mode transfer function matrix, 
[MT], reprec0nts the response amplitude of each mode at the driven frequency. 
The matrix [¢T] is used to convert the appl ied excitations to generalized 
forces. The steady-state generalized coordinate ampl itudes, which are the 
result of the structural dynamic calculation, are converted into image 
displacements at the f/24 focal plane by the optics coefficient matrix, 
[PHES]. This calculation produces the steady-state image motion amplitude 
at the f/24 focal plane in three translational directions due to each of 
the five excitation frequencies defined by Equations (62) and (63) cor-
responding to spin speed OJ. The response of the image ~Iane in each 
direction is the root-sum-square of the contributions due to the five excita-
tion frequencies. This computation procedure is repeated for a large 
number of discrete frequencies within the range of permissible rotor spin 
speeds. The entire procedure is summarized by the equation at the bottom 
of Figure 3-2. 
For the control system under study the sensor for attitude is the fine 
guidanc'e sensor which uses light from the main optics. The image at the 
fine guidance sensor '; displaced, not only by rigid-body rotations of the 
entire spacecraft, but also by flexible body displacements of any of the 
elements in the optics chain. For example, a rotation of the primary mirror 
about the Z axis will cause the image at the fine guidance sensor to be 
displaced in the Y direction. In general, the image displacement in the Y 
and Z directions can be shown to be linear functions of the translations 
and rotations of the primary mirror,second~ry mirror, and fine guidance 
sensor. The translations and rotations are physical coordinates of the 
system ~/hich can be obtained by multiplying rows of the eigenvector matrix 
times the generalized coordinates for the modes. The I inear functional 
relationships between the three translations of the image plane and the 
motions of the image train components are expressed by the optical amplifica-
tion matrix IB 1 previously described in Section 2.2.2. Since the fine 
o 
guidance sensor is located at the f/24 focus, these image displacements 
are taken to be the same as image displacements at the scientific instru-
ments. The same optical ampl ification matrix is used in both DTACS and YAP. 
3.2 Results 
The postprocessor methodology was applied to two different LST structural 
models using DTACS and YAP. LST Hodel I is a basic finite-element model 
having 327 dynamic dcg'"ees of freedem. The effects of structur,,1 (moterial) 
damping are represented by using an equivalent modal viscous dRmping ratio 
(,) of 0.0005 for all flexible modes. LST Hodel 2 is the same basic finite-
element model modified by the addition of Voigt joint damping models at 26 
selected locations throughout the structure. The preprocessor methodology 
Was used for some of the Voigt damping models. The effects of structural 
damping are represented by adding, - 0.0005 material damping for all 
flexible modes to the coupled modal damping matrix resulting from the 
discrete Voigt damping models. Both LST structural models are described 
in detail in Appendix I. 
The postprocessor methodology was appl ied in selecting the critical modes 
of LST Hodel I for DTACS and VAP and comparing these mode orderings with 
those obtained by conventional techniques. The mode ordering in Table 3-1 
in the column labeled DTACS IA i~ determined using the postprccessor to 
rank modes for LST t10del I according to Equation (45) as modified by the 
Importance measure sho"tn in Figure 3-3. The mode ordering labeled DTACS IB 
is determined by ranking modes for LST Model accordir.~ to the follO\"ing 
equation as modified by the importanc~ measure of Figure 3-3: 
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Table 3-1: Critical Mode Ordering for 
Control Simulation (DTACS) 
Rank Mode Number 
DTIICS lA DTAGS 1 B DTAGS 
1 13 14 
2 14 19 
3 11 13 
4 19 33 
5 20 34 
6 7 18 
7 23 20 
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~ .. ~ . 
p( ) = rd S,I r,s . M 
J j 
Is the jth mode shape for a reaction wheel rotation, 
is the jth mode for a fine guidance sensor translation, 
is the jth generalized mass. 
(64) 
A comparison of these two orderings shows thot the conventional ordering 
technique omits three of the eight critical modes identified by the post-
processor. The results of using these modes in a low-frequency contro'l 
simulation are shown in Figure 3-4. This plot traces the motion of the image 
in the YZ plane during the simulation. Since the modes identified by both 
techniques are the major contributors to the image motion, the postprocessor 
methodology and the conventional techniques.are equivalent for this data set. 
The n,ode ordering in Table 3-2 in the column labeled VAP lA is determined 
using the postprocessor to rank modes for LST Hodel 1 according to Equations 
(46) through (49) ,"ith the following equation for applied sinusoidal forces 
and torques: 
F = T = 0.2 ( l~ ) 1.7 for f > 10 (65) 
where f is frequency in Hz. 
The mode ordering labeled VAP lB is determined by again ranking modes 
according to Equation (611). A comparison of these two orderings shmvs that 
the conventional ordering technique omits 17 ~f the 20 critical modes 
identified by the postprocessor. The results of using these modes in a 
higher-frequency vibration analysis ''lith LST Modell are shown in Figures 
3-5 3nd 3-6 for ordering lA and in Figures 3-7 and 3-8 for ordering lB. 
The preprocessor methodology was applied in generating LST Hodel 2 with 
discrete damping components. Figure 3-9 is a plot of the image motion trace 
from DTACS using LST Model 2. Table 3-1 indicates that the postprocessor 
orderings for DTACS lA and DTACS 2 are essentially identical. A comparison 
of Figure 3-9 with Figure 3-4 indicates that the image motions for the two 
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Table 3-2: Critical Mode Ordering for 
Vibration Simulation (VAP) 
Rank Mode Number 
VAP lA VAP 18 VAP 2 
1 106 71 95 
2 98 82 105 
3 ',04 70 100 
4 105 63 lOl, 
5 103 75 50 
6 95 83 106 
7 97 91 82 
8 24 58 24 
9 23 62 51 
10 96 96 23 
11 102 86 96 
12 50 59 97 
13 51 14 84 
14 82 79 70 
15 34 74 33 
16 33 78 103 
17 20 69 34 
18 19 67 98 
19 84 97 26 
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Figure 3-5: Model I Y Image Motion vs. Rotor Frequency 































Figure 3-6: Model 1 Z !n~ge Motion vs. Rotor Frequency 
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critical lovl-frequency modes Increased an order of magnitude for LST Model 
2. The increased modal damping does not significantly affecl the results 
since the control loop used in both cases was designed to be stable for the 
10\'ler damping. The mode damping impacts the control system design by 
limiting options for solving other problems, slJch as gravity-gradient torque 
rejection, rather than appearing as a difference in mode ampl itude in the 
time-history trace of Figure 3-9. For the VAP 3inusoidal vibration simula-
tion, on the other haLd, the modal damping effects are very significant. 
Table 3-2 indicates that the postprocessor orderings for VAP lA and VAP 2 
are very similar. Comparisons of Figure 3-10 \'lith Figure 3-5 and Figure 3-11 
with Figure 3-6 indicate noticeable reductions in response amplitudes due to 
the increase in modal damping from LST Modell to LST Model 2. 
The data of LST Model 2 \'las used with the methodology described in Section 
2.2.3 to assess the significance of damping (vel"city) coupl ing among the 
normal modes. The measure used to assesS the degree of coupl ing is the 
ratio of coupled response to uncoupled response defined by Equation (61). 
For the 20 most critical modcs listed in the VAP 2 ordering of Table 3-2, 
the maximum assessment ratio is 1.024. FOI' all 100 modes, the minimum 
assessment ratio is 0.459 for the 68 th mode. These data indicate that modal 
velocity coupling is a potentially significant effect for high-accuracy 
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Methodology developed to improve structural joint modeling for distributed 
damping and to select critical structural modes for subsequent analytical 
studies has been successfully demonstrated. The NASTRAN viscous damping 
capability is adequate to represent the general characteristics of localized 
damping in spacecraft structures similar to LST. The preprocessor computer 
program automatically generates NASTRAN BULK DATA cards required for a 
specific class of Voigt joint damping models. The post;)rocessor methodology 
is sufficiently general to select critical modes for a broad class of sub-
sequent analytical studies. LST studies indicate that modal velocity 
coup I ing resulting from damping in discrete structural joints has a poten-
tially significant "ffect on dynamic responses. 
Recommendations for further work in this area include the following: 
a. modify the preprocessor to generate NASTRAN data for joint 
gridpoints in cylindrical coordinate system_, 
b. modify the postprocessor to select critical resonances from 
complex admittance matrices for specified input and response 
freedoms; 




LST STRUCTURAL MODEL 
Introduction 
A basic NASTRAN structural dynamic model of an Orbiting Telescope System 
having an aperture of 1.8 meters was developed as part of a Boeing-
sponsored research task.ll This finite-eleme.,t model \"as designated LST 
Modell. The basic model was modified by incorporating Voigt damping 
models at 26 selected joints throughout the structure. The additional 
NASTRAN input was generated par~ly by the preprocessor. This modified 
finite-element model, which includes distributed damping, was designated 
LST Model 2. This appendix presents details of the basic structural 
model, prope,ties of the added Voigt joint models, and dynamic character-
istics including the coupled modal damping matrix for the modified struc-
tura I mode I . 
Basic LST 1100cl 
The basic structural dynamics model includes detailed model ing of the 
Support Systems Module (SS~l), the Orbital Telescope Assembly/Science 
Instruments ;OTA/SI) and four deployed appendages. Table 1-1 shows the 
detailed breakdown into numbers of gridpoints, structural elements, and 
dynamic degrees of freedom for the various substructures making up the com-
plete str:'ctural dynamic model. The grid geometry and some of the element 
connections ,nd gridpoint identifications for the SSM and OTA/SI structural 
dynamic models are sho"," in Figures 1-1 and 1-2, respectively. 
The SSM model, shown in Figure 1-1, consists of the aft shell, the equipment 
section includinp reaction ",heels and interface points, the forward shell, 
and appendages. The aft shell is modeled with coarse-grid plate elements 
as suggested by Figure 1-1. Four ring stiffeners, three on the cyl inder and 
one around the access porthole on the aft end, are modeled with BAR elements. 
The shell mass is lumped onto the three rings of the c~'1 inder, four places 
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Structural Dynamic Model Description 
No. of 
No. of Structural Elements Dynami c 
Plate Bar Scalar Sjlrim D.O.F. 
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diameter inner shell of the equipment section through multipoint constraint 
equations. The two aft rings are constrained to the same displacements as 
the central gridpoints in order to reduce the number of dynamic degrees of 
freedom. 
The equipment section inner sh~~ I is modeled with 60 plate eloments as shovm 
In Figure 1-1. The equipment bays are formed by three large external ring 
frames and 15 langerons. These rings "nel longerons, not sho\oJn in the figure, 
are modeled with 105 BAR elements offset radially approxill1otely one-half the 
boy depth. Bay cover plates are assumed non-structul·"I. SSM equipment and 
structural mass is lump0d onto gridpoint5 forming the three ring frames. 
The forward gridpoints of the SSM equipment section arc connected to the 
central gridpoint through multipoint constraint equations. Reoction wheels, 
located in bays 7 and 11, are each supported by four BAR elements attached 
to the corners of the forward and aft compartments of these bays as shown in 
Figure I-I. The four gridpoints representing the reaction wheels have six 
dynamic degrees of freed~. cacho The three SSM interface gridpoints are 
each supported by two stiff BAR elements which distribute the interface loads 
to the aft and center ring frames at the intersection with the nearest 
longeron. These B/IR clements are not shovm in Figure I-I. 
The foniard shell is modeled as a beam consisting of II BAR clements 
cantilevered frrom the centl'al gridpoint of the fonlord end of the equipment 
section. The mass is lumped on II gridp)ints. The fon'IQI'd apenurc door 
mass is offset from the fonlBrd gridpoin:. I·'.odeling of this shell as a beam 
is reasonable because it beh~ves 35 a beam in the frequency band of interest. 
The fU!ldamelital cantilevel' beam bending frequency of this shell is approximately 
45 Hz. 
The deployed high gain antennas (HGA) and solar arrays are modeled as beams 
consisting of 5 and 9 BAR elements each, respectively. The IiGA BAR element 
properties are the SOlOIe in both planes; rotary inertias are neglected, 
eliminating tor5ion moeles. The solar array BAR elements are much stiffer in 
the in-plane bending directio~, and rotary inertias arc included. The bases 
of the appendages arc connected to the forward end of the SSM equipment section 
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.lIth 3 rotational and 3 translational scalar spring el·,ments each. The 
spring rates are computed to give approximately I Hz flapping frequencies 
and 20 Hz shear frequencies. The torsion spring rates are the same as the 
other rotation spring rates, resulting in higher frequencies in rotation 
about the solar panel axes than in flapping. 
The OTA/SI model, shown in Figure i-2, consists of the metering truss 
including the secondary mirror, the primary support structure including 
the primary mirror and intel'face flexures, and lhe focal plane structure 
int Jing the science instruments. The graphite/enoxy metering truss is 
modeled with BAR clements a. shown in Figure i-2. The section properties 
of the truss elements account for the unique laminate characteristics of 
the graphite/epoxy tubes. The stiffness of the baffl ing shell is neglected. 
Mass representing the truss and the baffl ing sheil is lumped onto the second 
and fourth rings of the truss, eight maSS8S per ring. The secorldary mirror· 
is supported by four radial ~I,-aphite/epoxy beams, each modeled with thl'ee 
BAR elements. The secondary mirror gridpoint, having six degre~s of free-
dom, is connected to the four support points by multipoint constraint 
equations. 
The primJry support structul-e consists of six radial beams connecting inner 
and outer rings as shmln in Figure i-2. These beams and rings ore modeled 
with 42 BAR elements. The metering truss is connected to the stiff outer 
ring with BAR's at 8 points which represent the eight fittings. The three 
primary mirror support gridpolnts are connected to three of the radial beans 
by three axial bar elements. These three gridpolnts are connected to the 
centrQl primary mirror gridpoint through Jnultipoint constraint equations. 
The mirror mass is lumped onto this central gridpoint which has six dynamic 
degrees of freedom. The mass of the primary sUDport structure is lumped onto 
the outer and inner rings, six places each ring. The focal plane support and 
mirror support members are connected to the sa:nc radial melHbers, \olhich are 
located 60 0 of on9ul3r rotation away from the SSM interface flexure support 
points. The three Interface flexu:es are each modeled by t"/O scalar spring 
elements, one providing axial stiffness and the other providing tangential 
stiffness. These scalar elements connect the SSM Interface gridpoints 
ss 
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to three stiff BAR elements extending radially outward from the CTA/SI 
prImary support ring as shown in Figure 1-2. 
The focal plane structure consists of tl"IO hexagonal rings connected by six 
axial and six diagonal truss members. This assellJbly is supported from three 
points on the primary support ring by nine truss members. The three fine 
gUidance sensors are each supported from the focal plane structure by four 
BAR elements. The star trucker and t\·/O gyro sensors are supported by single 
stiff BAR elements from the primary support ring. The six gridpoints on 
the aft hexagonal ring of the focal plane structure are connected to a 
central gridrolnt by multipoint constraint equations. This central grid-
point has six dynamic degrees of freedom. A single gridpoint located aft 
of the focal plane is used to represent the science instruments. The mass 
of the 51 and cruciform beam support is lumped at this gridpoint. A rigid 
1 ink (multi-point constraint) connects the aft ring gridpoint to the SI 
gr i dpo i n t . 
Structural Joint Models and Damping 
For the modified LST model, structural joint damping is included at 26 
locations throughout the LST structure. Some joints are incorporated using 
the preprocessor and others are ~Jded n~nually. The manual data inrut \'/dS 
for joints in the basic structural l10dcl I"lhich \"Jcre modeled using element; 
other than BARS or RODS. Voigt models were added at the appendage deploy-
ment hinges, the star tracker support, the metering truss supports, the 
OTA/SSM interface flexures, the SI focal plane structure supports, and the 
SSM forward shell support. The effects of material damping Vlcre included 
by adding an equivalent modal viscous d~mping ratio (t) of 0.0005 for all 
flexible modes to the modal clamping matrix corresponding to the Voigt joint 
models. This value is an average determined from a survey of material damp-
Ing vaiues for aluminum and steel reported in Reference 5. 
The deployment hinges fer the four c.ppendages (tl-IO high-gain antennas and 
tl"IO solar arrays) in the basic LST model lVere ideal ized using scalar spring 
(£LAS) elements. The Voigt models were generated fOI' the modi fiec1 I ~T 
model by adding DAMP I elemc,nls in parallel I-lith these ELAS clements to pro-
vide joint damping in three rota~ional degrees of freedom. 
log constant lVas calculated to provide a damping r,;tio (, = 
S6 
The DM~P I damp-
c/e ) of 0.005 
c 
for the first cantilever Lending modes. This value ",as obtained from te,t 
data obtained during a modal survey test of a fl ight-qual ity solar array 
for the Mariner Venus/Mercury spacecraft. The decay record suggested that, 
while damping increased with ampl itude for large amplitudes, damping tended 
to",ard the asymptotic value of 0.005 for sm~11 ;)mp! itudes. 
Joint damping chnracteristics for the star tracker, which is cantilevered 
from the primary support ring, were also input manually. Scalar damping 
elements (DAMPI) Were used to provide damping in the three rotation;)1 
directions. The damping constant was chosen to provide a damping ratio of 
0.005 for its first cantilever Lending mode. No d;)mping for the two rate gyros 
\'Ias provided bec;)u.e their cantilever frequency is \'Iell beyond the freqL'ency 
range of interest. 
Damping in the eight metering uuss/pr-imary mirror support ring fittings 
w~s modeled using scalar damping (DAMP1) element. in the axial direction only. 
Damping constr.lints I"lere cstabl ished, using ~ i'~ASTRAt~ model of the canti-
lever-cd metering truss, such that the damping ratio (e) is 0.001 for the 
first cantilevcr bending mode. This value is based on unpublished decay 
data obtained from a tcst, performed at t~ASA/Godci"rd, On a \·:elded titanium 
metering truss. 
L'''",ping in the OTA/SSt·\ interface flexures \'Ias modeled using axial scalar damp-
ing elements in parallel ~·dth the axi')l scalar spring components. Damping 
constraints were determined by calculating the general ized d~mping necessary 
to provide a damping ratio of 0.0005 in the first cantilever mode of the 
OTA/SI. 
The preprocessor Was u52el to incorporate Voigt structural joint models in 
the nine BAR elements supporting the 51 focal plane structur~. Th~ nine 
vise elements, with cnly rotntional rlamping components, were defined at the 
three gridpoints vlhere the 51 connects to the prirnary ~uprort ring. The 
damping value of the canti levered 51 substructure I"las estimated to be 
Intermediate between the values used for the metering truss (t - 0.001) and 
those used for the four appendages (r. - 0.005). Therefore the damping values 
used in these joints were chos"n such that the damping ratio of the first 











The preprocessor was also used to incorporate a structural joint at the base 
of th~S5M forward shell. Damping constants used were based on the cantilevered 
rotations of the shell and were calculated to give a damping ratio of 0.001 
for its first ca' tilever bending mode. This value was chosen by assuming 
that the damping in the forvlard shell is approximately the same as the 
damping in the metering truss. 
Dynamic Characteristics 
Free-free modes, frequencies, general ized masses and the coupled modal 
damping matrix were determined using NASTRAN. Modal frequencies and general-
ized masses are sheMn in Table 1-2 for- the first 100 flexible modes. The 
lowest frequency mode involving motion of the OTA/SI relative to the 551-\ 
is an OTf,/SI rocking mode at 1:.1 Hz. All 101"Ier frequenc ies are the v,lrious 
appendage modes. 
Mode shapes at selected points on the structure ,JrO given in Table 1-3 for-
the first 100 flexible modes. The locations for "'hich mode shapes are listed 
are as follOlvs: 







321 I 322 








OTA secondary mirror 
OTA primary mirror 
OTA/SSM interface tlexures 
rate gyro sensors 
fine guidance se~sors 
star tracker 
51 focal plane structure aft ring 
51 equipment centroid 
fon-Iard shell attachment point 
tip of forward shell 
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Table 1-2: LST Madill Frequencies aid Gener,ll ized Masses 
TIlE rOllC.ING llGENVALUE D'lh HAS PEEN TAK~N fROM lHE 
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- --*-~ meter/meter *" radian/meter 




.. ------..... -------------... ---..... -------':"""'------------------""'.!" . .,-,..,,~.""II ~ _ f 
.. f"'\ f . . 1 
. 'l,,"'" . . 




~~: Qil .. 
n t--;ODE-NUMeE~--9---I,,_bl~J.:3.L ._LSI MQ.d~L~l1ap!ls _.C~!!.tl!!.u~L. _ __.____ ____ L.-__ 
--GRID-------T1------·-··TZ- .. -- ---··-·T3··---·---Rl --- R2·------·R3-··----·------· 
10 0.42Sf1E-02 -O.60562E-04 0.B3470E-04 0.i~631E-06 -0.16360E-04 -O.28849E-04 
lSI 0.42556E-OZ O.C5362E-04 0.6686IE-06 0.30076E-06 -0.16213E-C4 -0.29024E-04 
--- 175----0. 650aOE-05···-·-0.99005E-04 - 0.47.181E-01--0 .29118 E-04- 0.15339E-04-- 0.54661E-O~ 
195 -0.81111E-04 0.56440E-04 0.42181E-C2 0.28125[-04 0.25111E-04 0.15055E-06 
215 O.90624E-04 O.43715E-04 O.42923E-02 O.42B02E-Ob -O.23341f-C4 O.21564E-06 
--- 321 ··--0.47.<'21<-02-·-·0. I0440E-03 ·-··-0.1 cnO~:-04 --0.44:'29E-06 --·-0. 11788E-04 ---0.27046F.-04 ------.----1 
32Z O.42~39E-02 0.10~2"E-03 -0.10243[-C4 0.10936E-05 -0.16922E-C4 -~.3111~E-04 I 
331 0.423B2E-02 0.llbI6E-03 -O.16d21E-04 0.30912E-06 -0.16277E-04 -0.29145E-04 1 
--- 332 ---0.47.133E-02 -' O. 116Z9f-03 -- -0.1650,5E-04 -.- 0.30 723E-06-·-0 .1~200E-04 ._-. -0.29JSIE-04 .- i 
~n 0.42562<-02 0.l1602F-03 -0.166C8E-04 0.30463f-06 ··0.1!·324E-04 -0.29032E-04 I 
340 0.4/.15SF-02 0.1I628E-03 -0.11"26E-04 0.20545[-06 -O.158S4E-04 -0.28606E-04 t----
--- 351 --- O.42~59E--02 .. _- 0 .12207F-O~ ---. -O.19f)H lE-C4 -- 0.25') l1E-Ob - -0.1626 7E-C4 - -0.29015f--04 1 
400 O.425S9E-02 0.15530(-03 -O.3a~74E-04 0.75511[-06 -O.lb267E-04 -O.29015E-04 
801 O./t2 Itaaf-02 O.54311E-C4 O.17<j3S[-04 O.2'74~4t:-UO, -O.lbCU4£-04 -0.26520[-04 
---811-----0.42'.9IE-02 --0.13a9H-03 0.12673E-03 -- 0.3l'OOIE-06---0.16IG5E-G4 - -0.26~66E-04· 
1106 -0.9709IE 00 -0.12'l2Af--01 0.1 N19f-04 0.47d55F.-02 -0.316U"/E 00 -O.28520E-04 
1156 -O.IOOOOE 01 -0.12H32E-Ol O.HHl57E-04 -0.49805E-02 0.30GnE 00 -0.2e7blE-a4 
---1210 ---- 0.123 77f 00 -- 0.54457E-04 .-. -0.1 H33E-0) ·---0.34891 E-~4 ---0.11419F.-04 -0.190 l3f-Ol -----------___ _ 
1310 0.11510E 00 0.54450E-C4 -0.14171F-03 0.2975gE-04 -0.1733IE-04 0.18406E-Ol 
1501 0.'.20',5[-02 Q. 6702il E-04 -0.12792E-05 0.37 50uf-06 -0.1601IE-04 -0.28bOCE-04 
___ 1502 ___ 0.4204410-02 0.~5113E-04 0.1 HOS[-04 0.33082~-06 -0.15960E-04· -0.78475E-04 ____ --------
1503 0.42715.-02 0.010400-04 -0.~437JE-C6 0.31507E-06 -0.16103E-04 -0.28544f-04 
1504 0.42715E-02 O,~5380E-04 0.12026[-04 0.29161E-06 -0.15969E-04 -0.28739E-04 
MODE NUMBER 10 
CR!D Tl 12 13 RI R2 
10 0.47983E-04 -0.1703IE-02 -0.86330[-04 -0.20204E-04 0.17419E-04 
_-.. 151---· 0.479 75E-04-- . -0. ~3491E-02 ----0.43536E-Ob ---0.20092E-04 -- 0.17360E-04· 
i7; 0.91924E-05 0.61720E-02 0.70362E-04 -0.25741E-03 -0.17150E-04 
.195 0.S3602E-02 -0.31329E-02 -0.26311f.-03 0.1133UE-03 0.24124E-03 
___ . 7.IS----0.5:l1~4E-02 --·-0. 311R1F-02 --.. 0.3%49[-03 -- 0.14333E-03 .--~-0.22382E-03 
311 -0.126'IE-03 -0.61319E-02 0.26501E-04 -0.20955E-04 0.21025E-04 
322 0.2'743E-03 -0.bI377E-02 -0.31468E-05 -0.2040~E-04 0.13941E-04 
---·331----0.II053E-Ol- -0.605J9f-02 O.3GS'.OE-C'. -0.20331[-04 --- 0.1726~E-04 
332 0.11010£-03 -0.60646E-02 0.12629E-04 -0.2003IE-04 0.11251(-04 
333 0.13(·35E-03 -0.60'.32E-02 0.12"62F-04 -0.ZUU57f-04 0.16931E-04 
___ 340--·0.256/0[-04 -0.60142E-02 - 0.la639[-04 _. -0.10874E-04 - 0.1I522E-04 
351 0.47975E-0' -0.6001IE-02 0.7.22C9E-04 -0.2014IE-04 0.17255E-04 
400. 0.4791~f-04 -0.51040(-02 0.4IS32[-C4 -0.2014IE-04 0.11255£-04 
___ . 801 __ O.'t 1901(-. -04 __ . -0.6611 t:. E-Ol . ··-0. 1l:3u 74 F-04 -0.201 a ~f;:-04 o. 1731 tE-04 
811 0.47915[-04 -0.04299E-C2 -0.13599E-C3 -0.20192[-04 0.17337L-0~ 






















--1I56---0.71615E-02-- O.IOOOOE 01 .-0.2'0164(-04 - 0.3U'IOH 00 0.200HE-02 -0.26712E-03 - ________ : 
1210 0.44154[-01 -0.66l95F-02 0.IC95EE-C2 0.20656E-03 0.18042£-04 
1310 .-0.41323E-Ol -0.66295[-02 -0.7oUBH-OJ 0.13944E-03 0.IObUE-C4 
-0.72675[-02 
-0. ~8134!--02 1>---.-
---1501··---0.LIj~B8E-03 ··-0.62131E-02 --~ O.t'Ft',3(-04 -O.191b~E-04 ·O.18't12E-04 -O.2~496F-03 ---------
1502 -0.15{,07[-03 -0.6'dI9E-02 0.5303'.f-05 -0.19668[-04 0.18533E-C' -0.2e50IE-03 
15U3 U.H,)13F-03 -0.(2UI5F-02 -O.24'~4F-04 -O.19357E-04 0.lt55([-C4 -0.26571[-03 
1504 --- 0.4DOBSE-03 -0.t4'104[-02 -0.37090[-C4 -0.I?M9E-0'. 0.It.Zd6[-04 -0.2"416f-03 
--------~-~.- '-----
.. -------.. ----.~-~+" 
~ 
~ 













TE.blfLl~J:_ .. LSTMode _Sh.'lp.es __ (~.On_tjnu~c!.LJ... __________________ _ L-_ 
MODE NUfoIBER 11 
--GRID·----·-·J1--·----· -. T2 -..... ------... ·-T3 .. ----.--.. - Rl-·-·---····· R2 --.--.---- R3 -----------
10 0.14148E-03 0.18952E-03 -0.18538£-01 -0.75316E-04 0.36437E-02 0.31829E-04 
151 0.14212E-03 0.28748E-04 -0.11742E-03 -0.75206F-04 0.36492E-02- 0.31816E-04 
--- 175 ------ 0.16699E-02 -·-0.11020£-03 - 0.48175F-02--- O. 3170bE-04-···-0 .35814£-02-·--0. 75315E-04 - -----
195· -0.855~3E-OJ -0.1~500E-OZ -0.21',14E-02 -0.318Z3f-02 0.17651E-02 -0.69142f-04 
215 -0.0333br~03 0.13619E-02 -0.2232~E-02 0.31506E-02 0.IB201E-02 -0.81129E-04 
---321 ---0.27711£-02-- 0.57112f-04 .--. 0.24426F.-02----0.19432F-04·- 0.362·16E-02 0.52819E-04 ---------
322 0.21315E-02 0.64101E-04 0.23345[-02 -0.11150E-04 0.36211E-02 O.10112F-04 
331 0.16144E-03 -0.50511E-05 0.36J02F-02 -0.15Il2E-04 0.36519£-u2 0.3015IE-04 
---332 -----0.17960E-07. -0.44614[-04 0.31615[-C2 -0.7~57)E-04·- 0.36>33£-02 0.31691£-04-
333 0.7.0613E-02 0.34728E-64 0.37614E-02 -0.15033E-04 0.3&544E-02 0.3111~E-04 
340 -0.44944£-02 -0.10081[-03 0.37901[-02 -0.7.30~E-04 0.36575E-C2 O.316Z.E-04 
---)51 --- 0.1'.190,,-03 ··---0.1l43SF-04 .-. 0.45268[-02 -·--0.15233<-04 .-- 0.3~53qE-C2 -- O.31925E-04 .---------
400 0.14190F-03 -0. 41929E-04 0.87032f-Ol -0.15233£-04 0.36539E-02 0.31925f-04 
801 0.t'.16~E-03 0.62528F-04 -0.3<;915E-02 -0.151~IE-04, 0.30055E-02 0.31604f-04 
--··nlt .-- 0.14166E-03 .. 0.27633f-03 -0.2R;66F-Ot -0.164JOF-04 c_ 0.361,14E-02 .. 0.3165~E-04 
- t 
1106 -O.IUOOOE 01 -0.25272£-01 -0.4C073[-C2 0.90306E-02. -0.3884IE 00 0.31604E-04 
1156 0.97329E 00· O.lS86DE-OI -0.40252F.-02 0.61469E-02 -0.3119~E 00 0.31844E-04 
--1210 ---O.~G903~-Oi 0.629HE-04 0.3714Sf-01 --- 0.14323E-02 0.3S939E-OZ 0.1031IE-03··---------;----
1310 0.IOBI3E-OI 0.62742E-04 0.30~49[-01 -0.02010E-02 0.38939E-02 0.11&50E-OZ 
1501 0.413B~F-02 0.12019E-01 0.32615E-03 -0.7502IE-04 0.3600IF-02 0.313Y4E-04 
--·1502 --- 0.47179E-02 0.144D9E-03 -0.251J8E-OZ·· -0.1'.B57E-04 0.36071E-02 - 0.31983E-04·-----
1503 0.31550F-02 0.89105E-04. 0.1671IE-03 -0.15177F-04 0.3608IE-02 0.31863E-04 
1504 0.3154dE-02 0.1141IE-0) -0.26130E-OZ -0.15610E-04 0.36015E-02 0.31136E-04 
HUDE NUMSER 12 
GRID TI T2 T3 Rl RZ 
10 -0.20183E-Ol 0.48110E-04 0.74601£-03 0.lQ328E-04 -0.14B30E-03 
-- 151 ----0.20180E-OI ---0.11722E-05 -- -0.33130f-05-- 0.IOl?OE-D4 ---0.14942E-03 
175 -0.81661E-04 0.1~396E-04 -0.203'OE-OI 0.99147E-05 0.91980E-04 
.195 0.39BYOF-04 0.77040E-04 -0.20044"-01 0.12422E-03 -0.12884F.-03 
--- 215---· 0.29356E-04 - -0.56346F-04 . -0.2006bF-01 .- -0.1342dF-0)·-·-0.1l200E-03 
321 -0.20274f-01 -0. 13066E-04 -0.11319E-03 ·0.14546E-04 -0.14Z94E-03 
322 -0.20289E-01 -0.11686F-04 -O.9B355~-04 0.60166E-05 -0.1430IE-03 
---33I---0.20175E-01 - -0.11834E-04 -0.169'.8[-03 - 0.10242E-04 ·--·-0.14939E-03 
332 -u.20105E-01 -0.62171F-05 -0.IS9S5E-0) 0.IOZ7BF-04 -0.1491BE-03 
333 -0.202UE-OI -0.17 351E-04 -0.15916[-03 0.loJloH-04 -0.14920E-03 
---·340--·-0.19998E-OI .-. 0.14370E-05 -0.16160E-03 .-. 0.10~65E-04 ·---0.\5105E-03 
351 -0.2018IE-OI -n.1382'~-04 -0.19J4If-03 0.10522F-04 -0.14945E-03 
400. -0.201811:-01 -O.25222E-04 -O.3u422[-03 O.1052lE-04 -O.1494SE-03 
-_. BOI -,.--·-0.201'.5E-01--- 0.H06lE-05 0.1553\E-U3 -.-- O.IOJIIE-04 -0.141IQE-03 -.. 
Btl -0.201'.6f-01 0.77789E-04 0.11510[-02 0.10366[-04 -Ool4140E-03 
1106 0.25310E 00 0.3497P.E-03 0.IS512F-03 -0.13093E-03 0.10571E 00 
--1156 --. >J.23910E 00 - -0. 5169AF.-03 .0.15318E-03 -0.23194E-03· -0.IOO'5E 00 
1210 0.10000[ 01 0.~4?59E-05 -0.11246E-Ol -0.25IU2E-03 -0.160'16£-03 
1310 0.~940'F 00 0.9412BF-05 -0.60665[-03 0.IJ444E-U' -0.159.eE-03 
---1501 _.- .. (J .21)3 .l4 E-O 1 ---0. 1'19 29F-04 - -0. 21 ~)C;bE-C4 o. qtl ~ :IuF-QIjo - -0.14172 F-Q3 _.-
1502 -O.20124E-Ol -O.1'L34f-05 O.clrl?78[-Q4 O.lJCdlE-04 -O.14~C5F-03 
1503 -0 • .?Q2B"Jf-at -u.lI~gr.r--o'. -0.57J5'<-05 ().I()I~lf-u4 -0.14711t-03 





























(t,.;"''''''''"..,.". ... ~ .......... -,· .... -~.-.'"-- :-
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_I.ab !'~J .::3_: .. lST J'!5l_Q~ s..l}a~es {c.O!1J.tl'!l.lE;c!.L .. _____ . __ .. __ . __ . __ .. _ .... _._ .. 
MODE NUMBER 13 
--<G!\W ·1·1---·-T2·····--------13··-··---··--· -·-·Rl ·-··---·-·--·R2·--------·····R3-----------· 
10 -0.28317E-03 -0.72836E-Ol 0.270nE-03 -0. 13274E-03 -0.53684E-04 -0. 14701E-Ol 
151 -0.28371E-03 0.15082E-02 -0.21553E-06 -0.13286[-03 -0.52628E-04 -0. 14731E-01 
175 -···-0 .27759E-O', .. '-0. BQ31BF.-02 ·--0. 35315[-03- ····-0.14761 f-Dl .. - ... 0 .533B5 E-04 .. - -0.91B87E-04 
195 -0.75951f-02 0.42321[-02 -0.16558E-01 0.74284E-02 0.12454E-01 -0.15043E-03 
215 0.76227E-02 0.41fl54[-02 0.16J61 E-Ol 0.73379E-OZ -0.125<l9E-01 -0.15108E-03 
---321 --·-0.100,14[-01--··· 0.11726[-01-' 0.'1191E-04---0.12139E-03···--0.13219F.-03-· -0.147SH-01· 
322 0.10269E-OI 0.11126[-01 -0 •• 1735[-03 -0.11977[-03 O.223~7E-C4 -0.147StE-01 . 
331 -0.n7/0E-02 0.17241[-01 0.20967E-04 -0.13388E-03 -0.S19IS[-04 -0.14753£-01 i 
---·332-·-- 0.42410E-02 O.I1I11E-OI ·-0.99583F-04 ··-0.13194(-03 -0. 56433E-04 . -0. 14756E-OI ·1 
333 0.418,;E-02 0.1731IE-Ol -0.9%"4E-04 -0.13107E-03 -0.56729E-04 -0.14751F.-Ol ---
3',0 -0.215') IE-03 0.16'181E-OI -0.5B042E-r,4 -0.135'1tF-03 -0.5;852E-04 -0.14576E-nl I 
---"1---0.283180-03 ··-·-O.20Z3Qf-01 ·-·--0.IJ?14E-04 ·-·-0.13~29E-03 -0.52475E-04 -0. 14754E-Ol ----.-----
400 -0.7037aF-03 O. J.'{ I02E-01 -0.13025E-C3 -0./322'/E-03 -O.524/5E-04 -0.14754E-Ol I 
BOI -0.2S329E-03 -0.14120[-01 0.57B72~-C4 -~.:J3.2E-03 -0.53810E-04 -0.14S13E-Ol 
811 --·-0.28293E-03 ·-0.1123IE GO 0.4710lE-0) -0.IH21 E-03 : .. -0.;3BHE-04 -0.14536F.-01 --------- --I 
1106 0.29745[-02 0.84373E-OI 0.S8036E-C4 -0.3flOIBE-01 0.12877E-02 -0.14513E-OI 
1156 -0.20825E-01 0.'10400E-Ol 0.2&194E-04 0.40486f-01 0.93057E-02 -0.14513E-Ol 
---1210 ---0.'N25IE 00--0.1416510-01 ..... 0.2I>618E-02 -- 0.50864£-03 -·-0.57738E-04 0.lb/64[ 00 
1310 O.IOOOOE 01 -0.14165E-OI -0.31105E-02 0.6214IE-03 -0.5862IE-04 0.169.7E 00 
1501 -0.12643E-OI 0.31993F.-02 0.10516E-03 -0.13370E-UI -0.;5186E-04 -0.14527E-Ol 
--·1502 .--. -0 .12",,2E-0 I -0.8 2350F- 02 O. 141~4E-03 -0.13 232 E-03 -0.56634 E-04 -0.14 ,25E-0 1 
1503 0.IB066E-01 0.31435E-02 -0.17273E-03 -0.13321E-03 -0.5403~E-04 -0. 1452"E-Ol 
1504 0.18065E-OI -0. 82902E-02 -0.13043E-03 -0.13249F.-03 -0.51119E-04 -0.14526E-Ol 
MODf. NUMBER 14 
GRID Tl T2 T3 RI R2 R3 
10 0.13694E-03 -0.56992E-02 -0.18634E-Ol 0.108ZlE 00 0.33567E-02 -0. 27%4E-03 
---IS1-- O. I n96E-03--~-0.42916E-02 --.-0.18513E-02-.. 0.1UBIOE 00 --.. 0.33614E-02 -··-0.27079E-03 
175 -0.10616E-03 0.1440 IE 00 0.441~ IE-02 -0.25029E-03 -0.32640E-C2 0.10791 E 00 
lq5 0.3673(·E-02 0.1379BE 00 -0.23140r:-02 -0.2163IE-02 0.107S1E-02 0.IC7~5E 00 
___ '215 . __ -0.34nQ4E-02 .-_ .. 0.13765" 00- -0.16949~-02 - .. O. 30740E-02 ._- 0.139.'6E-02 .-- 0.10794E 00 
321 ().23'.OSE"02 -0.01614E-01 -0.7713>[--01 0.1079UE 00 0.33442E-02 -0.23507F.-03 
322 0.27312E-02 -0.8Ib62E-01 0.7804ZE-Ol 0.11l800E 00 0.330llF.-02 -0.Z9522E-03 
--- 331-'--0.2/662[-04 - -0.39827E-02 -·-0.640';9,,-01 .-. 0.10BOIE 00 -.- 0.33619E-02 -0. 27Z71 E-03 . ------_. 
312 -0.15503E-02 0.53039E-01 0.34663E-OI O.IODOIE 00 0.33675E-02 -0.2703tE-03 
333 0.1~977f-02 -0.61002E-01 0.34665f-01 O.IOOOIE 00 0.33670E-02 -0.26~P'5E-03 
---340-0.41342E-02 0.13319E 00 Ool74~7[-G2 .-. O.lG8C7E 00 0.3313oE-02 ... -0.2b/B'lE-03· 
351 0.137C4E-~1 -0.39269F-02 0.24272E-02 0.10801E 00 0.33678E-02 -0.27046E-03 
400 0.1370',E-03 -0.36176E-02 0.62166E-02 O.IOBOIE 00 0.33610E-02 -0.2704H-03 
--- 801 -'-- 0.13719E-03 ·--·-0.45%SE-02 .--O.S3B9}E-02··-·· 0.10793[ 00 O.3299H-02 - -0 .. 27417E-03 




1106 -0.20603E-OI 0.6740BE 00 -0.54110E-02 -0.31890[ 00 -0.97467E-02 -0.27477E-03 
---115&--- 0.19882[-01 --·-0.65394·E 00 - .... 0 .20%5E-OI ---0.30660E 00· ··--0 .930SP.f·02 .-- -0. 27476E-03 ---------
1210 -0.42595E-02 -0.4SI30E-02 ·-0.~77q4E CO -O.20B3IE 00 0.37560E-02 0.7B536E-03 
1310 0.34413(-02 -0.45757E-02 0.10000E 01 -U.21429E 00 0.31560E-G2 0.603S3E-03 
_-1501--0 0.40900E_02 - -0. 14104E {lO .-0.S28~5E-Ol 0.10804E 00 .. - 0.32~q~"-02 - -0.25452E-03 --_______ _ 
1502 0"08rl3E-02 -0.1'124E 00 -0.~54fl6F-01 0.I0803F 00 0.32945[--02 -0.Z;llbE-03 
1503 0.32785E-02 -O.9~644[-01 0.IJ531E CO u.lJ604E 00 0.33142E-02 -O.2~272E-03 
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_ Ta~le' :-3t1.SL "'.9-':!~ Sbapes_(CQn.tl p\led)_ .. _. ____ . __ . ___ . ___ .. _. __ ._ .. _._ . _. ______ ._. __ _ 
MODE NUMBER 15 
MODE NUMBER 16 
GRID Tl TZ T3 RI RZ R3 
10 0.38e84E-02 -J.I0966E-02 -0.6CZ82E 00 0.23029E-01 0.118U~E 00 -0.1530aE-04 
---"151--' 0.471 39F-02'-- ·-0.9662'.E-03 - 0.51001 E-02 "'--0.22801 E-OI- 0.IZ09fiE 00-' -0.13495E-04-· 
175 0.60276F-01 0.30245E-OI v_13496" 00 -0.42306E-04 -0.67C3bE-01 0.22388E-01 
195 -0.29193E-OI -O.ZI163E-OI -0.6176IE-OI -0.10780E 00 0.44563E-OI 0.25692E-Ol 
---'215 .-- -0.30743E-Ol 0.7e647E-OI· -0.618l·H-OI·- 0.10199E 00 .- 0.4466IE-01 -- 0.19365E-01---------
nl 0.86338"-01 -0.1901510-01 0.63719E-OI 0.2040dE-01 0.1065bE 00 0.1054~E-01 
322 0.0642IE-Gl -0.15~~6E-Ol O.~61Z3E-OI 0.24~47E-OI 0.:068ZE CO -0.10908E-OI 
---'331'--- O.415~eF.-02· .. -·-0.17065E-03 0.11494,00 0.22663E-OI- 0.12B6E 00 -0.56200E-03··---
332 -0.609%E-01 0.11226E-OI 0.\3564< CO 0.Z245~F-01 0.12:;o~E OC -0.88843E-04 
333 0.69211£-01 -0.12'79E-OI 0.13559E 00 0.22721E-OI 0.123~2[ 00 -0.1432CE-04 
---·340---0.15048E 00 .... 0.21179f-01 0.13ISS£ CO ... 0.22120E-OI--· 0.12513" 00- ·-0.25547£-04 " 
351 0.41443£-02 . -0.1231IE-03 0.15318£ 00 0.22626F-01 0.12··&E 00 0.28426E-04 I 
400 0.41443£-02 -0.15560£-03 0.29471F 00 0.22626E-Ol 0.1~336E 00 0.26426E-04 I 
---601-'-. -- 0.3990lf-02-·--0.~G~91E-03 ··-0.10062E 00 0.224B6E-OI' -- 0.S9r·;3E-Ci -.. 0.49053E-04 - .J 
811 U.39933[-02 -0.59557F-03 -0.7dI56E 00 O.220~1[-01 O.1004E 00 0.45529E-04 j 
1106 -0.42260E-OI 0.95976F-02 -0.lC444F 00 -0.16~59E-DI -0.1250IE-01 0.49053E-04 i 
J , 
---11510 --.- 0.4U439E-OI ''''-0.91179[-02 -·.-0.98B83E-Ol -0.15337E-OI--0.~1585E-OI--- 0.49151£-0'" .... i __ -, 
1110 -U.23067E-02 -0.9479IF-O) 0.39?50E-01 0.23510E-Ol -O.3937DE 02 0.12701E-02 
1310 -0.23500E-02 -O.~'B35E-03 0.104B6E CO -0.54132F-01 -0.39310E 02 -~.10237E-02 
--1501--" 0.l3011E 00 --0.296090-01 .. -0.19007E-02 .. O.22769E-GI---· 0.I0030E 00 --O.~6588E-05 
1502 O.ll'l92E Oil -0.2%%F-01 -0.80301F-0! 0.22b26F-01 O.looon 00 0.29233E-·03 
1503 O.9U12~f-Ol -O.1~q40E-Ol O.~57COE-Ol O.22759E-~1 O.l0029E CO Q.I0944E-03 
---1504 0.flSG3IE-01 -0.I~B22(-OI -0.32917E-OI 0.U'16E-Ol O.IOOOlE DO -0.lb535E-G1 
" _______ ~"~. ___ , __ ~_ .... ..__."'"''''''_''"'_._~~.'''.,._~ -0 '" 
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i MUDE NUMBER ____ .~IaIlJe. J:3 :. __ . LS'U!Clge __ S_b<lJ?~~ .. _(C~m_J;LnJ1~t4_L ________ . __ . ___ . _______ ==~ __ . __ . __ I---r~--~ ---r-, ~ '-'------_. 17 
--GRID- Tl- ·T2----------··T3--------Rl ·--R2------·--·-·--- R3··--
10 0.1034IE-04 -0.30B6BE-04 -0.2253IE-Ol -0.Z3653E-03 0.Z3442E-02 -0. 546B6E-05 
151 0.11660E-04 0.Z5504E-04 -O.10116E-01 -O.22554E-03 0.14478E-OZ -0.15;26E-D4 
---·175---·-0.75772E-02 -·--0.2"646E-03 -- . 0 .107Z0E-OZ - .. -0.Z4687E-04-- 0.52666E-C5 --0.22176E-03 
195 0.37413E-02 0.60047[-02 -0.50456E-03 -0.10442E-02 -0.24644"-04 -0.13556E-02 
215 0.37S97E-02 -O.655BO~-02 -0.52393E-C3 0.10bI9E-02 0.72596E-C5 0.9601IE-03 
---321---·0.<'9211E-03--- 0.B9906E-04- -0.77.677[-02 -. -0.3l471E-03 --- 0.14136[-02--- 0.35187E-03. -
3<2 0.10205[-02 O. W90'.E-Ol -0. 76GCSE-02 -0.12357~-03 0.145')( -02 -0.39871E-03 I 
331 -0.22960E-05 -0.36460E-04 -0.67715[-02 -0.21123E-03 0.149S~E-02 -0.92772E-04 
__ . 332 -- -0. 77001E-03 -0.1343;>E-03 -. -0.6QS36E-07. .. -0.24134E-03 0.1'037.4E-02 ._. -0.6?748E-04 
333 0.81791f.-03 0.94119£0-04 -0.69730E-C2 -0.IB276E-03 0.14B79£o-02 -0.21628E-04 
340 -0.18416E-02 -0.?H·96E-03 -0.67710E-02 -0.21aIH-03 0.15216E-02 0.22161E-04 
--.- 351 --.- 0.15069E-04 .. -. -0. 131S8E-04 - -- -0.66017E-02 ·······-0. 2129810-03· '-'- 0.14962E-02 --.- -0.31142E-04 -.-------. 
400' 0.1506QE-04 O.21437E-04· -0.48d93E-02 -0.2U9uE-03 0.1'.9aZE-02 -0.31142E-04 l_ 
-----1 
801 0.4't59f-04 0.73405F-05 -0.11636E-02 -0.2067BE-03 0.68346E-03 0.98197E-05 
--- Oll·--··· 0.45H41E-04 .- 0.80156E-04 -0.13184£-01 --0.2540IE-03:- 0.B8343E-03 - 0.10900E-04. 
1106 -0.15146E-03 -0.44932E-04 -0.92403E-02 0.16856E-03 -0.S69b6E-03 0.9BlS1E-05 
1156 0.13698E-03 0.42233E-04 -0.S3020E-G2 0.15710E-03· -0.50807E-03 0.98204E-05 
---1210----0.16951E-04 --- 0.36318<-05 -0.100J"E 01 -. -0.73795E 00---0.32324E-03 -- 0; 89690E-05 
1310 -0.10966E-04 0.83334E-05 -0.91902E 00 0.67819E 00 -0.32324<-03 -0.15645E-04 
~ 1501 0.83353E-03 0.25505E-0] -0.65564E-02 -0.71253~-C4 0.5713IE-03 -0.3093IE-04 
---1502 --.. 0.fl8335E-03 --. 0.25334E-03 -0.6'191IE-02·· -0.12743E-03 --- 0.54333F-03--0.2IS07F.-04 
1503 0.55475E-03 0.1<564E-03 -0.70617F-02 -0.42IB9E-03 0.54206(-03 0.10409E-03 
1504 0.S606bE-03 0.16750E-03 -0.14627.E-02 -0.3'013E-03 0.50233E-03 0.10396E-03 :,i ~1 
MODE NUMBER IH .:!-
-, 
GRID TI T2 T3 RI R2 R3 
10 -0.56063E-05 -0.94196E-03 -O.65345E-02 0.14287E-Ol 0.96453E-03 -0.69843E-04 
---IS1---·-- O. 79127E-0'l ... -.-0.6069bF.-03 --0 .1l7G8E-02-·0.13S15E-OI--0.96915E-03-.-0.23923E-OS·-· 
175 -0.663BI"-03 0.16934E-OI 
195 0.71910E-03 0.16885E-OI 
---'215 --·-0. 70701E-04 .-- 0.15659F-Ol 
311 0.54240r--03 -0.97S11[-02 
322 0.50770E-03 -0.95983E-02 
---·331----- 0.30986E-05 . -0. 47159E-03 
332 -O.5bl02E-03 O.b3437E-02 
333 0.565C6E-03 -0.72B03E-02 
--- 340 ----0.1266IE-02· - O.I~'UOF-OI 
351 0.109UOE-05 -0.47U?6E-03 
400 0.10980E-OS -0.47173[-01 
--- 60 L -'-- O.511934E-05 _. -O.42360F.-03 
811 O.59049f-05 -0.65364[-03 
1106 -0.17016E-04 0.27014E-02 
--1156--- 0.15169E-04 -0.2~H2E-02 
1210' -0.20119F-04 -0.54381[-03 
1310 0.1;13IE-04 -0.5~026F-0] 
--1501-,-' 0.11748£-03 -0.1(405E-Ol 
1502 0.10400E-03 -0.IL30BF-Ol 
1503 D.9C5BOE-04 -0.11092[-01 
1504 0.?6742E-04 -0.11027F-01 
0.21765E-03 
-0.15786f.-03 
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--Table-[ -3;	 LST Mode Shapes _ .(Cont hued)
MODE NUMBER	 19
GRtO 72	 - __....	 73---- - 1
	---	 Rl-- R2 -, R3 -_
10 0.18535E-02 -0.10000E 01 -0.10755E 00 -0.23197E-02 0.149.88E-01 -0.14013E 00
151 0.21926E-02 -0.15668E 00 -0.18709E-01 -0.19593E-02 0.16994E-C1 -0.14385E 00
- 115 ---W • -0.11780E-01 _-•-- 0.10364E 00 - -0.89109E-02 -- --0.16782E 00 ---•-- 0.265d6E-Ol -0.10536E-01 -
195 0.06517E-01 -0.45302F-01 0.80224E-Cl 0.67636E-01 -0.19642E 00 0.26725E-02
215 -0.74362E-01 -0.65106E-OL -0.673361-01 0.10303E 00 0.1742CE OC 0.17798E-02
321---•-°-O. LO40OF 00 -	 -0.7217OF-OL --0.28490E-01 0.55769E-02 -----0.82410E--OL ----•-0.15890E 00
322 0.12070E 00 -0.66357E-01 0.404C7E-C2 0.15191E-01 0.8022SE-01 -0.1648CE 00
331 -0.10116E 00 -0.23063E-OL -0.28290E-02 -0.4L877E-02 0.203S8F-01 -0.16775E 00
--332 0.43281E-01 -0.2431OF-01	 - -0.30858E-C2 - -0.91384E-03 -- 0.13958E-01 -0.17247E 00 ------
333 0.E4145F-01 -0.21601F.-01 -0.32202E-02 0.71403E-03 0.13116E-C1 -0.16457E 00 _____
340 -0.19555E-01 -0.11949F 00 0.19715E-02 -0.72178E-03 0.18471E-01 0.25739F-01
351 0.20870E-02 0.I1008E-OL 0.4705bE-03 -0.14607E-02 -	 0.19634E -OL -0.166,94E GO -
400 0.20870E-02 0.20410E 00 0.2.2912E-01 -0.146OTF-02 0.19634E-01 -0.16894F. CO
F 601 0.15964E-02 0.4<<529E=-01 0.631010-C2 -0.27686E-02 -0.10424E-01 0.92903E-01
w $L1 0.12649F-G2 - 0.78.816F 00 - 0.80641E-01 ---0.22780E-02 *---0.12453E-01	 -	 0.11228E OC -
1106 0.20994E-02 -0.84494E-02 0.95078E-02 0.39039E-%)L 0.90345E-02 0.92903E-OL
1156 0.92390E-03 -0.72012E-02 0.85185E-02 -0.33626E-01 -0.50026E-C2 0.92903E-01
----.1210 0.655916.-Oi °-	 0.79L25E-0L - 0.30517E-02 --	 0.25553E-02---- 0.57218E-02 - -0.3257CF-01
-1310 -0.6735LE-01 0.79J125E"-01 0.13665E-01 -0.11591E-01 0.57205E-02 -0.33485E-01
1501 7.683117E-01 -0.60254-F-01 -0.2327GE-C2 --0.21273E-02 -0.764513E-C2 0.99611E-01
-1502 --- 0.68040E-01 0.15122E-Ot	 -- 0.4?98lE-02 -"-0.228606=-02 ---0.91761E-02 -- 0.99816E-01
	 -	 --}
1503 -0.12562F. 00 -0.60950E-01 -0.10425E-01 -0.51405E-03
-0.14233E-OL 0.10050E 00
1504 -0.12566E 00 0.14489E-01 -0.11096F-UZ -0.18686E-02 -0.11789[-Ol 0.99284E-01,
MODE NU48ER	 20
_.
GRID Ti T2 T3 RL 92 R3
10 0.73054E-02 -0.11967E 00 0.10000E 01 0.28'450E-01 -0.13947E 00 -0.16780E-Ot
151 0.36387E-02 -•---0.20462E-01 -- 0.16319E 00--- -- 0.26416E-01 ------0.14360E 00 - -0.15919E-01-
175 0.898121:-01 0.414199E-01 0.57355--Cl -0.17174E-01 -0.23183E 00 09220511:-01
195 -0.34696E-01 -0.66097E-01 -0.31738E-01 0.15793E 00 0.883891:-01 0.28927E-OL
	 -""^---'
'215 --°--- 0.56456E-01 --
	
0. 11602E 00 -0.47257E-01 -- -0.13955E 00 -- 0.13017E 00 -- .- 0.166. 63E-01
	 -
321 -0.63093E-01 -0.54720E-02 0.8305GE-Cl 0.49298F-01 -0.73529E-02 -0.13390E 00
322 -0.39286E-Ot -0.42896E-01 0.12351E 00 0.276L6E-02 0.52903E-02 0.10014E 40
;31 --- -0.72139F-02 • -0.35503F-02 0.60145f•-02 - 0.23 L87E-OL ---0.16779E 00 - -0.10176E-01 °--
	 ---
332 0.59969E-01 O.SC626F-02 0.29761E- OL 0.27119E-01 -0.16501E 00 -0. 165804E-01
333 -0 . 79E84F-0L -0.17167E-- 0 1 0.30989E-OL 0.22476E -9L -0.17331E 00 -0.17457E-01
340 0.117712E 00 0.1670IF-OL -0..10741E-01 -	 0.264)25E-01 ---0.18933E 00 0.18146E-02
351 0.42724E-02 -0.97630E-03 -0.11328E-OL 0.24719E-01 -0.16995E 00 -0.1879eF-01
400 0.42724E-02 0.20510E-01 -0.2C558E CO 0.24219E-01 -0.16995E OC -0.18798E-01
- 801 O.Z8449E-02 0.67398E-112 -0.56024E-01 0.22549E-01 0.94341E-01 001016tE-01
	 ---	 ;'
all 0.28271E - 02 0.8779IE - 01 -0.8072 ,iF CO 0.17645E-01 0.11.375E 00 0.12400E-01
1106 -0.22047E-01 0.41i56E:-02 -0.86416E-01 -0.17967E-0L -0.96134E-CL O.10161E-01
----1156 ---~ 0.21165E-01 -0.60799E-%)?. -0.78145F-OL -0.26972E-01 -0.928533;-01 0.10161F-01
	 --- -^
1210 0.57162E-02 O.LCZ4?C-01 -0,29t]22F.-01 -0.24633F-01 -0.549SdE-01 -0.2dl42E-02
131'17 -0.88753E-02 0.10247E-01 -0.10793E Os) 0.92?90E-01 -0.54958E - CL -0..44567E-02
= -1501 -911.17972E	 00---0.342681--01 _- 0.36,578£-C1--- 0.11834F-01 - O.S7266E-01 -- 0.13502E-01
1502 0.13019F 00 -0.247G4E-OL -0.38415E-01 0.21363E-01 0.9B126E-al 0.10348E-01
1503 O.7GC836:-CL -0.751J7E-01 0.90960E-01 0.33439E-J1 0.98027E±-01 0.71848E-02
- -- 1504	 - 0.7002cJE-01 -0.17948E- 01 0.11v19E - U1 0.27714E-01 0.10027E OC 0.10105F -01	 -------• -----









.--.------------~~( , '.~ ! !--.. -
___ I!3bJ~ . 1-3: L~T/1gde S_hap~~J~Qnt.i!ll!ePL_ .. ____ . ____ ._ ... _ .. ___ . __ _ 
Mooe NUMBER ZI 
--
GR I 0---·---·· Tl------··--· TZ· . - ... -- .-- ... T3-.. - - .. ---.---. RI-
··-- ----. R2·· ... --.-..-- R 3 - --------. 
10 0.83120E-07 0.50612[-06 -0.12656E-07 0.45183E-09 0.1
4633E-08 0.61919E-07 
lSI 0.8063IE-07 0.11293E-06 -0.34916E-08 0.1399
2E-09 0.16200E-08 0.30794E-01 -'----
·175-----0.?4518E-08·-·-0.61138E-G7 0.53283E-07- 0.3556
0F-07 --·0.43414E-07- . 0.39062E-01 ----~, 
195 -0.517b3F-07 0.3324IE-07 -0.414BBF-GB -0.IB773
E-07 0.14577E-C6 -0. 18313E-07 
215 0.59281E-0' 0.28990E-Ol 0.11952£-06 -0.1585
IE-07 -0.73956E-G7 -0.16243F-07 I 








, 322 0.5C795F-07 0.03008[-07 -0.89771F-08 -0.15900f-08 -0.
3050IE-C1 0.32205E-07 
]31 0.10526[-Ob 0.S43L2l-01 -0.12]81£-08 0.15165F-08 0
.2235IE-08 0.30621F-01 
---332 0.60503£-01 0.54666f.-01 -0.18656[-08. -0.55577E-0
9 0.'.7243E-CO .... 0.39110E-G7 
333 0.71215[-07 0.54191E-01 -0.20146F-08 -0.81016E-09 0
.54953E-08 0.36605F-01 
-I 340 0.16029[-07 0.o77H8E-07 -0.26239£-0
6 -0.2BS72E-J8 O.5'.6IS·E-CB -0.32596E-07 
---
351 ---. O. d 1643f-07 .. -. O. 4/ t!'.9~-07· . -0. 99{· 02 [-09 ..... -0.1434 7E-09 ---. O. 2b I
 HE- C8 -- O. 38476E-07 
400 O.8L643F-Ol O.2tl05E-C8 O.lS~4ff-C8 -O.14347t-OQ O.261hbE-0
8 O.30476E-07 
801 O.~254~E-07 -0.ltl35bf-07 0.12714[-08 O.Oj624E-09 -O.2204~F-ca 
-0.67185E-07 
---
811 ---0.5'£'Cll[-07 -0.61062[-06 0.20135E-07 .... 0.II04ur,-ua -0.
29'10IE-Oa -0.94303f.-07 
l1a6 -0.10369(-01 0.14978E-07 0.26166i--08 -O.15~42E-Cl -O.S2356
E-C7 -O.o7785E-07 
1156 -0.149<)OE-07 0.14477F-07 0.31206F-08 0.7299;E-07 0.75
449E-C7 -0.61185E-07 
---1210 ·----0.71813[-05 - -0.1l·.315E-06 0.1959<)F-08 - 0.lnOOE-08 ..
 - 0.3~310[ 02-- -0.22243[-03· 
1310 -0.15572(-05 -0.lt875F-06 0.31699E-IO -0.25fl93E-10 -0.39
310E 02 0.493g8E-04 
150 I - O. 907<)9£ -0 a O. 1 U I ;f-07 -0.47045(-08 O. I t.'I '. 5 f-OB -.).63
9 12E-08 -0.80809F-07 
---
J 502 __ -0.')4200(-08 . -0.426,3[-07 -0.13',20£-08 C.16631r-06 -0.55
536[-08 -0.79236F.-01 
1503 O.14015E-06 0.16964E-01 O.L5941F.-OB -O.21~58E-
Oa O.lOb17E-DO -O.7G699E-07 
1504 0.13941E-06 -0.41;05(-07 0.22349F-G8 -0.12610E-09 0.0
2314E-09 -0.8024IE-07 
MODE NUMBER 22 
GRID Tl T2 T3 Rl 
R2 R3 
10 0.18524E-02 -0.4085£-02 0.18019E 00 0.10028E
-OI -0.2211CE-OI -0.6456fE-03 
---
151 ·--··-0.12815E-02··-0.12032[-02 O. 41935E-GI ·-·-0.8024 OE-02 ·-··-0
.13680 E-OI --- -0. 34616E-04· 
115 0.22340E-OI 0.95084F-02 0.2897IE-CI 0.35224F.-0
3 -0.50188E-Ol 0.665gC.-02 
195 -0.1049IE-OI -0.IOO68E-OI -0.12572f-01 0.14259
E-Ol 0.24649E-Ol 0.163S3F.-OI 
___
 "215 ·---0.11611f-01 .- 0.2fl950F-01 -0.1251eE-Cl .. ---0.140~7E- 01 -- 0.2~206E-O
I. ·-0.25994E-02 
321 -0.14093£;-02 -0.24401E-02 0.2109IE-OI 0.11280E-O
I 0.69774E-02 -C.190IBE-01 
3:12 -0.156'o7E-02 -0.82447E-02 0.327.,5F-OI 0.39404F-0
2 0.57957F-02 0.19637E-Ol 
331 -_·0.13764E-02 . -0.%220[-04 0.134C7C-OI.- 0.74654E
-02 -0. 1124"E-OI - 0.149118F-02 _________ . 
332 0.10510F-OI O.37195F.-02 
333 -0.782;>E-02 -O.420't5E-02 
340--- 0.2042'1E-OI .-. O.9232H-02 
351 O.13535F-U2 -0. 3160 ftE--03 
400 0.1353;E-02 -U.38b21[-03 
801-:--- O.~.5452F-03 0.3[1350[-03 
8 I I U.56U3YE-03 0.1030'lF-02 
1106 -0.74 /tBlF-02 0.1 t92:> f.;-02 
--1156---· O. 70917~-02 -O.19U5'Jr-02 
1210 -O.2a'tQS(-03 0.n8ldE-OJ 
1310 -D.3904IF-03 0.12" I 1[-03 
---1501 --~ 0.33338E-OI -0.e6110E-02 
1502 0.333 S7f--Ol -0. b~547E-02 
tS~3 O.2?HOIF-OI -0. S3tS6E-02 
---
1504 O.2265HF-OI -O.5~S03c-Ol 
0.20170[-01 0.01191E-02 -0.16200E-OI 0.S3817E-03 
0.20454[-01 0.11313[-02 -0.1('8dE-01 0.133240-03 
0.12'.64E-OI--· 0.8250H-02 -.-0.20974E-OI·--0.40SI4E-03 
0.14586[-CI 0.75~90F-02 -0.17276E-Ol 0.61391F.-04 
-0,'1614£-02 0.7'('90E-02 -0.1727fF.-CI 0.6139IE-04 
-0.l6117F.-OI 0.68510F-02 \0.25707E-Ol 0.7417IF-04 
-0.25'42f 00 0.4534IE-02 0.34907E-CI 0.1114IE-03 
-O.%J39E-Ol -0.92335£-02 -0.363~1E·-CI 0.74711£-04 
-0.52902[-01 -0.9(043E-02 -0.34610E-OI 0.74809~-04 
'-0.1347tF.-01 -0.13130E-OI O.3917CE 02 -0.76315F.-04 
-0.7.0396f-01 0.7779RE-OI 0.39310E 02 -0.25360F-03 
-0.11230E-02 0.6183I1E-02 0.28136[-01 0.86674E-03 
-0.2221! F.-OI 0.6933010-02 0.28135[-01 0.·10559F-Ol 
O.14~lCf-Cl O.96~62E-02 O.28674E-Ol -O.10454E-02 
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o ,--. ------ -- - -~-~ '. ----------------C r L-----'--n - ) 1 MODE NUM;~;-2;------TabJ~-J -3:_ - _LSTJ109e_ Sbapes_.J~ootJ n_Ue-<:\ ---------- ----------------- -- - ------
---GRIO----------Tl------- -- -T2 -- ----- T3 - --------- Rl-----------R2-------------R3 --------------
10 -0.10716E-02 -O.IOOOOE 01 -0.409n9E-01 -0. 57513E-02 0.60614E-02 -0.14983E 00 
1,1 -0.11665E-02 0.19816E 00 0.I0032E-OI -0.646'OE-02 -0.35479E-02 0.I0164E 00 
175 ------- O.4987BE-02--0.16262E-Ol--- O.23402E-C5 --- O.1l266E 00----0.15745E-G2 --0.1l438E 00 
195 -0.61572E-OI 0.2945BE-Ol -0.27755E-Ol -0.59H04E-OI 0.4'451E-GI 0.4442BE-Ol 
215 0.6230IE-01 0.32366F.-Ol 0.26948F.-OI -0.6025IE-01 -0.477'OE-OI 0.5IB30E-OI 
---- 321 --- 0.6HOH-Ol -- 0.19'18E-OI - -- O.2964'~-GI-0.1223bE-OI---- o. 248'07E-Ol-- - 0.'I70HE-OI ---------
322 -0.71504E-OI 0.lb177F-01 -0.2-1650F-OI -0.20711 E-OI -0.22117E-OI O. W021E 00 
331 O.'J4'193E--Ol -O.D2',',<)E-02 O .. 505D3!--C2 O.SZ95 itE-03 -0.65964E-02 O.140blE 00 
---332-------0.41-102E-Ol ---0.92447E-02 -0.15662E-02 --O.(,7357E-02 0.30703F-02 0.16190F. 00-___________ -; 
333 -0.5207bF-01 -0.74972F-02 -0. 1405bE-C2 -0.74596E-02 0.97632E-02 0.14686E DO L-____ _ 
340 0.21097E-02 O.bl'OoE-OI -0.20336E-02 -0.256IBF-OI 0.14094E-03 -0.16152E-OI 
--- 3'1----0.1I3CIE-02 -0. 39,7;E-Ol 0.b7940E-03 -0.44299E-02 - -0.54317E-02 - 0.1%59" 00 --~ 
400 -0.1130IE-02 -0.ZIB36E·~ -0.552901-02 -0. 44299E-02 -0.'4317E-02 0.15659E 00 
801 -0.1''(l1E-03 0.17357F-'~ 0.?U;C5E-02 -0.3556IF-02 -0.OJ972E-04 -0.24301F.-01 
----811----- 0.H4225F.-04 -0.12362E 00 0.41589[-02 ---0.36070E-02 :---0.I0247E-03 ----0.31152E-Ol 
1106 0.%121E-04 -0.31309E-OI 0.139'J2E-OI 0.17252E 00 0.52750F-C3 -0.24301E-OI 
1156 -0.21932E-02 -0.27758F-Ol 0.99469F-02 -0.15315E 00 - 0.12090E-OI -0.24~0IE-01 
---1210 ----0.lll59E-01 0.64-'99E VO -----0.14111E-02 ----0. 16337E-02 --0.30129E-(4 - 0.10953E-OI ---------
1310 C.2i3'8E-01 0.M799F OC 0.56202E-02 -0.&4012(-02 -0.30180E-04 0.11057£-01 
150L -0.17304E-Ol 0.I0156E 00 0.10'J85E-CI -0.7;382E-02 0.67799E-02 -0.15280E-01 
--1502 ----0.iJ900E-OI-- ·0.HH971E-Ol --- 0.820JUE-02 ---0.60167f-02-- 0.6%99E-02 -- -0. 16349E-OI ----------
1503 0.2740BF-OI 0.100l8E 00 --0. 5533oE-02 -0. 1156'oE-02 -0.52473E-02 -0.16789F-OI 
1504 O.27539E-Ol O.eb9b~E-Ol -O.131~2(-02 -O.3H434E-Ol -O.5QQS6E-02 -O.156BOE-Ol 
MUDF. NUMBER 24 
GRID TI T2 T3 RI R2 R3 
10 0.19354E-03 0.31405E-OI -O.IOOOOE 01 0.27672E-02 0.15068E 00 0.47494E-02 
---151----0.36852E-02--0.1'B56E-OI--- 0.30516E 00 --- 0.23949E-02 ---0.96992f.-01- - -0.36709F.-02 ------
175 0.n06IE-01 0.33216F.-02 0.27187f.-Ol -0.267SUE-02 -0.6319~E-OI 0.560nE-02 
195 -0.43260F-OI -0.64747E-OI -0. 82742E-02 0.B466bE-Ol 0.14486E-Cl -0.7b02BE-01 
--~·215------0.53016E-Ol -- - 0.67736E-OI -0.91775E-02 -C.8203SE-Ol --- 0.IS',89E-OI O. 74824E-OI -------
321 -0.3691IE-Ol 0.21366£-01 0.73297E-OI _ 0.51991F.-Ol O.129?6E-01 -0.62784F.-OI 
322 -0.320,1 F-O 1 -0.21092E-Ol O. Br.>iI~2E-01 -0.45346£-01 0.9 558~E-02 0.59386£-01 
---331----0.&30-19E-02 0.24574F.-02 0.1873UF.-02 0.19172£-02 -0.I'45'.E 00 O.I172IE-01 
332 0.01447[-01 0.49044E-03 0.79337[-02 0.77239E-02 -0.1)918E 00 0.1702SE-02 
333 -0.03033F-Ol -0.1553<JE-02 0.113')4£-01 -0.,1103£-02 -0.15592E 00 -0.&24&1£-02 
---HO--- 0.llS29E 00--0.50759F.-03 ---0.28649E-OI O.'1497E-02-- -0.10696E 00 -0.1695~F-02 --~------ -------.J 
351 -0.2672SF-02 0.3E584t-03 -0.21473F-Cl 0.1970IE-02 -0.15487F 00 -0.58077E-02 
400 - -0.26128E-02 0.71154E-02 -O.19843r 00 0.1970IE-02 -0.I'487E 00 -0.58877E-02 
--- 80 \ -'-- 0 .38212F.-02 --- -0. n4<!5SE-(3 0.7"47E-CI 0.14413E-02 . -- 0.17341F.-OI -- 0.61416E-03 
811 O.38~70(-02 U.4791IF-Ol -O.49046E-OL O.~465YE-03 O.14S~OE-Ol O.B643Qf-O] 
1106 -0.1174IE-OI 0.12D90E-0~ 0.50oG8F 00 -0.6724IE-02 -0.65166F.-OI. 0.61416E-01 
-----1156--- 0.82505E-02 --0.4460'.F-03 0.5(026F. CO-- -0.2'.559E-02---0.45650E-OI O.61420E-03-
·1210 -0.222t2E-02 -0.1254&E-OI 0.61233F-Ol 0.71170E-OI 0.557b4E-02 0.1174tE-02 
1310 -0.]1311[-02 -0.IZ54IF-Ol 0.5H323F-Ol -0.6777JF-OI 0.5'764E-O~ -O.17477F-02 
--1501 ---' 0.26569f-O I - -0. 3480bF-02 0.9927Uf-Ol 0.59077E-02 0.190110-01 -0.30BBE-03 
\5'2 0.26510[-01 -0.3D406[-02 0.65604E-OI 0.24127[-02 0.194;7[-01 0.12775F-03 
1503 0.17036[-01 -0.4B46QE-OZ 0.IC04~E 00 -0.16097F-02 0.17613[-01 0.3471~E-02 
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--GRIO-----------Tl-------- - T2-------- ------- T3 -- ---- ------ RI ------------ RZ----------- - - R3 ------------
10 0.12403E-08 -0.40437£-01 0.13694£-05 -0.16956E-06 -0.ZI6~4E-06 -0.639R2E-OB 
151 0.51028E-08 0.42466E-07 -0.93851E-C6 -0.12516£-06 0.12102E-06 0.39526E-08 
----115 --0.20499E-06 - - -0.1223SE-06 - -0.4260£-08 -- -0.28530E-08 --- 0.62680E-Ol ----0. 83348F-Ol -
195 0.944<'5E-07 -0.13017£-07 -0.41316F-08 -0.6395IE-Ol -0.89102E-08 -0.61540E-01 
215 0.11234£-06 -0.22661E-06 -0.458120-08 0.51354E-01 -0.13561F-(1 -0.91314E-Ol 
---I-! ---
--_-- 37.1------0.51993f-Ol - 0.:!('OcBF-01 - -0.96442f-Cl-- -O.IHOcH-Ob---- 0.39032E-01 0.61755£-01-------------
-, 322 0.55131[-07 0.99854E-(7 -0.24452[-(6 -0.9543UE-Od 0.56626E-07 -0.66658E-07 
331 0.7U907E-08 -0.8~272[-a8 -0.1977IF-07 -0.10205E-06 0.20329£-06 -0.24414E-07 
___ 332 ----0.10048£-06 -0.50333E-07 -0.10055[-06 -0.lllJOE-J6 0.11758[-06 -O.1056H[-07 
333 0.1146IE-06 0.50472£"07 -0.11384£-06 -0.88576"-01 0.205>eE-06 0.83155E-08 
340 -0.13749£-06 -O.12085E-06 -0.25745[-07 -O.1153SF-06 O.I062QE-06 C.SJ64lE-08 
--- 351-- 0.47:1)5[-08 -- -0.3780IE-09 ---0. 39f102E-C7 - -0.IOOIH-06 -- 0.20910E-06 0.5(1862E-08 ---------
400 0.473)5E-08 -0.9~936E-08 0.19920f-06 -0.10014E-06 0.209IG!'-C6 0.50B~2E-08 
801 -0.'.?646E-OB -0. 43?69E-12 -0."563"1E-07 -0.87.537E-Ol O.IBSOH-CR -0.49651F.-09 
---811-----0.43431[-08 -0.:'IOIIE-08 -0.21307E-06 -0.88805E-07!- 0.2006lE-01 ---0.7843IE-09 -I' 
1106 O.t)l)293E-Q9 -O.~9It70F.-07 -0.10046E-05 0.33631[-06 O.5t:-'i15E-C8 -OIl4CJ651E-09 
1156 0.36139E-08 0.58405f-C1 -0.12111[-C5 0.33025E-06 -0.20516E-Ol -0.49650[-09 ~'-----
----1210---0.21597E-08-----0.ICJOO[ 01 - 0.554110[-05 ----0.19303E-06 ---- 0.5473[F-09 -0.14552E-08 
1310 0.368J6E-08 0.10000E 01 -0.12560E-05 -v.1410l£-07 0.54725[-09 0.19315E-08 
-------f 
15L: -0.594930-08 0.1I299E-06 -0.29110£-Cl -0.'i9t95E-Cl -0.45543E-08 -0.62319E-08 
-- 1502 -- -0. 50'.3cE-08 0.10849E-06 -0.27081 F.-07 -0.97835£-07--0.47767E-08 -0.7350H-OB 
1503 -0.45593E-08 0.7'.IlIF-07 -0.21520E-06 -0. 11365E-06 -0.61165E-08 -0.54140E-09 
1504 -0.40745E-08 0.11937E-07 -0.20723E-06 -0.1O~94E-Ob -0.10591£-Cl -0. 37554E-09 
- ------------
MODE NUMBER 26 
GRID Tl 12 T3 Rl R2 R3 
10 0.55578E-03 -0.37889E 00 -0. 87239E-02 -0.11145£-02 0.13298£-02 -0.62994E-01 
---- 151 ----0.493dZf-03---- 0.31958E 00 - -- 0 .95346£-02---0. 39466£-02 ---0. 71245E-03 --- O. 30985E-01-
115 0.25068F-02 -0.37934f-01 0.34093E-03 0.95131£-02 -0.26817E-03 0.23659E-01 
195 -0.67S'i9E-OI 0.17425E-01 0.81398£-02 -0.57-454£-02 0.46957E-02 -0. 114'.9 E-OI 
------'"ZI5-- 0.65204£-01 --- 0.11020F-01 ---0.01337E-02 - -0.63579E-02---0.33026E-02 ----0.9l6'o8E-02 ---_____ _ 
321 0.15'27£-01 0.35R4U[-01 0.16149f-Cl ~0.26&65E-02 -0.25234£-01 0.16888E-OI 
3~2 -0.15591E-OI 0.33990F-01 -0.13961E-01 -0.70620E-02 0.22634£-01 0.184IZE-01 
---331----0.Jn7lE-01--- 0.35430E-OI -0.76UI4[-03 -- 0.2908If-OZ --0.87354E-03---- 0.48231F.-OI 
332 -0.16992£-01 0.3~33IE-01 -0.40'JOI<-02 -0. 486'l7E-02 0.29183£-02 0.5~87n-01 
333 -0.17212£-01 0.35110F-OI -0_43148[-02 -0.3lI68[-02 0.10213£-01 0.50293£-01 
----340-- 0.14759F-OZ--- 0.31519(-01 -0.20143<-02 - -O.3T"5dE-01 -0.1I387E-02 0.56'.57E-01 
351 0.5170d£-03 0.25112E-01 -O.l&IOTE-02 -0.17190E-02 -G.21496f-03 0.5c909E-Ol 
400 0.517e8F-03 -0.40027E-01 -0.78.'4E-02 -0.17199E-02 -0.21496E-03 0.5698q~-01 
---801-'---0.26492E-03 --- 0.2';567E-01 -- 0.15>50E-0 ----0.'.90,55(-03 0.70943E-04 --- 0.85209E-02 ___________ _ 
811 0.IIS40f-OJ 0.13544E 00 -0.69571E-03 -0.52964E-03 0.1394C£-03 0.17119[-01 
1106 -0.21601[-03 -O.15231~-01 0.21C,34F-02 0.0722IF-Ol -0.12!52E-02 O.85289E-02 
--1l5b --- 0.lllOJE-02 -- -0.14452,-01 - 0.559DE-03 - -0.82170E-01 -0.64135E-02 0.85269[-02 ----------L __ _ 
1210 0.78821[-02 -o.lonoor, ot "-0.'.0156[-03 -0.49277F-03 0.20107£-04 -0.40905f-02 
1310 -0.82087£-02 -O.IOOOOE 01 0 •• 10465(-03 -0.80108£-03 0.2012IE-04 -0.43125E-02 
---1501 --, 0.'O-1I4E-02 0.235BIl[-01 -0.IN90E-02 -0.1I05H-02 .. ---0.35Bb)E-02 0.94576[-03 -----------
1,07. 0.55010£-02 0.?4r-S5E-01 -0.49159E-03 -0.14500E-02 -0.39090E-02 0.119~lf-02 
1503 -0.77180[-02 0.23020E-01 0.13452F-02 -0.33070[-02 O.766B4E-02 0.18699E-02 
--1504 --------0.8QHOf-02 0.24846E-O. 0.31 J4'o£-03 -0.20316[-02 0.34166£-02 0.56975E-03 - _________ _ 
~ ..... ----
__ ~ __ ~o......,,_·~ "_";"""."-""",,,,..o"';'"'''''-_'-'''''''-~r.''_';''.,.~':'-.,,,,''.~."., ,,/,,, ,-,_" .. ,,,,,,_. -",,-,,-,~,,-~ ~ .-., ... _~ "'H_,.,"",·~";.,_;,_:.. •. ,~,,/. 
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Tablel-J: __ LSTJ:lode_Shapes _(ContJnue_dL __ ._._. _____ . _____ _ 
MODE NUMBER 27 
--GR lo--·----Tl------ - T2 - n- -. --.- ---. RI-------- -- R2- -.- ---- --- .-- R3 ---
10 -0.27022E-03 0.83265E-03 -0.470C6E-OI 0.20481 E-03 0.78309E-02 0.13857E-03 
151 -0.28020E-03 -O.1871~E-OZ 0.95438E-OI 0.16147E-03 -0. 11115E-02 -0.26326E-04 
----175·-·--- 0.11602E-OI-·- 0.19Be5E-03--·--0.43S28E-C2--- 0.19764E-05--· 0.14700E-02 - 0.22021E-03·-
Iq5 -0. 52527E-02 -0.100~5E-02 0.23553E-02 -0.5991IE-02 -0.13319E-02 0.98279E-02 
215 -0. 58028~-02 0.12 2't 7F-1J2 0.2_1529E-02 0.60420E-02 -O.11965E-Q~ -0.97718E-02 
--- 321 -- -0.286eIE-07. - 0.13205E-02 Q.819 /,6E-02 0.bllI3E-02 ----0.le082E-01 .. 0.22922E-03 
n2 -0.2flZC2r-02 -0. 13S46F.-02 O.87935F-02 -0.5611'1E-02 -0.10195[-01 -0.54170E-03 
331 -0.loCOlE-03 0.12255£-02 0.61399[-02 o. Ji:ib67r:-03 -0.515 BE-C2 O.lb f,5bE-02 
-----·332 ---- O.24's'11E-02 0.IOO38E-02 0.5B?b6F.-02 O. 78097E-03 -.- -0. 30~ SbE- C2 0.13527E-02 
333 -0.32221F.-02 O.bJORBE-Q3 0.6Z958E-02 -0. 845b9F-03 -0.4.393IE-02 -0.27502F.-03 
340 0.37369E-03 o .IOl5lE-0] 0.44';17F-C2 -0. 15840E-03 0.2b722E-02 -0.46098E-03 
351-- -0.278'/3E-03 O.S!421E-03 0.521 HE-OZ 0.UI47E-OJ -- -0.52?Z6E-02 0.25870E-03 -
400 -0.27" BE-OJ O.51~!i 1[-C3 -0.15283[-C3 o. 1314iE -03 -O.512lbE-02 0.25£100-03 
801 0.520<,[-05 -0. 3 R !Ft 1, E-04 -0.2615OE-02 0."'>llU[-04 -0.35UI5E-C2 0.12U37.E-U4 
. 0 I I .---- 0.5?21.8E-05 0.67609[-04 0.349480-01 O.76YSbE-03 --0.59[02E-02 0.16678F-04 
1106 0.340130-02 0.13"40E-03 -0.100lJE 01 -0.Bll5'tC-03 0.22692E-01 0.12032£-04 
ll56 -0. 3837"E-02 -0.71510[-04 -0.9QI:'5E 00 -0.4116'IE-03 o .22320E-OI 0.12015E-04 
--·1210 -- 0.17016E-05--- 0.38382E-03 ·--0.2146IE-02 ----0. 26624r-02 -0.94865F.-C3 --·-0.390'>6E-05 
1310 -U.16103E-04 O.3b39't[-03 -0.23641F.-02 0.2n:BE-02 -O.94665E-O] -0.84574F.-05 
1501 -0.4 L25bE-02 -0.1()44'tF-03 -0. 59Lb,)F-02 -0.12150[-02 -0.307~IE-02 0.31453E-03 
---'1502 ~-- -O.'tlC;34E-02 -0. 164~9 E-03 -0.37'o19E-02·- -0.38098[-03 -- -0.30252E-02 0.31932F-03 
1503 -0.252P3E-02 0.41379E-03 -0.51162F-02 0.1716oE-02 -0.26799E-02 -0.83826E-03 
1'>04 -0.25593E-02 0.10370E-03 -0.33130E-C2 0.71652E-03 -0.24841E-02 -0.10257E-02 
MODE NUMBER 2B 
GRIO Tl T2 T3 RI R2 R3 
10 -0.43006E-05 -0.140~9E-03 0.11674E-03 -0.23091E-02 -0.26862E-04 -0.23958E-04 
---- 151 -----0.Z64 75[-05 -- 0.4039;2-03 ·----0. %1 COF-0]-----0.16339E-02 - 0.23109E-04--- 0.13244E-05-
175 -0.74035E-04 -0.15107E-02 
195 0.47850[-05 -0.14951[-02 
-----215 --- 0.1,rOUE-04 .-- -0.15366[-OZ 
321 -O.I}02BE-04 0.C7213F.-03 
liz 0.2191DE-04 O.094~hF-03 
---- 331----- 0.6B035(-05 --- 0.1(·702F-0'. 
332 -0.34052(-04 -0.64862F-03 
333 0.2311IE-04 0.~B37IE-03 
--- 340 ---0.26221£-04 - ---0.157U6F-02 
351 -O.E5~Ol£-Ob 0.10168F-04 
400 -0.BS907E-Ob 0.15153E-U5 
BUI ,- -0.1%16[-05 -0.?eU25f-04 
all -O.17204E-05 O.~~307E-04 
!l06 0.;950jE-04 -0.11207E-02 
---1156 -0.53.j()6F-04 O.llSl/,E-OZ 
1210 Q.IG5C9E-04 O.21904t-03 
1310 -0.79856(-05 0.269CBE-03 
---15Ul--- '-0.11633(-04 0.1362,,[--02 
1502 -0.67657[-04 0.11JOO[-12 
1503 -O.56593b-04 O.B~3b4t-Ol 
--1'>04 ---- -0.S5506E-04 0.8(3<;IE-03 
-0.60586E-04 -0.92255£-04 0.10946E-C3 -0.92071£-03 
0.41679E-04 -0.5277IE-04 -0.59943E-04 -0.10880E-02 











-0.9928IE 00 0.65701f-02 





-0.1,2fHH·-C2 -u .. lJ512f:--02 



















































i ~ j 
_ --"-~~""*'C"'.;t.,~~.'t~!Ii4';i'~~.::_<l,';0~ .!',:~;:;Ji:'~"'A;..4._"'-'-Q:'=:r:.': • .,~,,·."""'··""'r....,.-='".·.~'.' ","-'0',«. ¢, ... -~ ... ~, .~-, .0' ~-.. ~ .. "-~~" ~~~ .. -- -,.,~- .. ~- -, :('-~~. 2 ;1 
:~~~", ;"";;,~>;1':'"'T"{,'V~~";':"';,)i~""'~D'-'~''''''?''''''-'~'~01-,q,c;-~,~,,,~~,~ "'. ''':·--'-:O'''''.1'-,'''''W'c ... ..",'., 0 ,e" -<"',,--"'- f~~" 
~,,~.~*~~1f:'~i!'S-,~:,<>,~,'L,'1,.,';~~-~J7,.;":',""'~·i1~{'_~~~>~-",~"~~,~",",-"""", 
















. ____ .. ...J ----, 
LST Mo.de. Shapes (f:ontJ n,-!",dL":" __________ . _____ .. _ 
-~~---
--
MODE NUMBER 29 
---GRIO-----··Tl------· -. TZ 
10 -0.10890E-03 -O.4<038E-02 
151 -0.10279E-03 -0.23347E-Ol 
---175·---- 0.83075E-04· -0.37732E-02 
195 -0.60426E-03 0.147781'-02 
215 0.4S329E-03 0.17269E-02 
----3l1 --- 0.15404E-02 0.19718E-02 
322 -0.16770[-02 0.1<'530[-02 
331 O.974f;.4E-03 O.LD2l1~-02 






1 ' .. R1·---- ---- -- R2 -.. --- R3 -0.3361.E-03 0.3091CE-04 -0.90049E-03 
-0.86722E-06 -0.76303E-04 0.16127E-02 
- 0.37365E-02 ·---0.86391E-04 - -0.5'201E-02 -i 
-0.18359E-02 0.&0057E-03 O.2062BF-02 
-0.2190B[-02 -0.88641E-03 0.23492E-02 
-0.7364'E-03·- 0.3'b2~[-02 0.264C9[-Ol 
-0.2fl935E-03 -0.27944"-02 0.26632E-02 
-0.2441IE-03 -0.lrOtlE-03 0.2IB52E-02 











.~ 0.94L10(-04 __ -O.671.d ..I9F.-O~ O.lCj!53E-02.~ ~ 
3]3 -0.744101'-03 0.IO<96E-02 
340 -0.4923IE-04 0.4079IE-02 
-g:~~j;~~=g~ -~:~;~~~~=g~ _~:~~~~~~=~~ L __ _ 
----
3S1 --·-O.102o.J4E-03 ~. 0.57269£-03 
400 -0.10294[-03 -0.14')'0<-U7 
801 -0.11fl"E-04 0.46695[-02 
811 -- 0.59394E-06·---0.3&l70[-02 
1106 -0.35&19[-03 -C.?1020E CO -0.11 75H-02 
llS6 -O.903ldF-02 -O.lSl419E 00 -O.t;&738f:-V3 
---1210 ---0.119C4E-02 --·-0.IH7,F-01 
1310 0.12159E-02 -0.1~675E-Ol 
1501 -0.6rI14E-03 0.S7728f-02 




















---1502 -__ '"_0 .• 703C5E-03 0.5.1483F-D2 
0.51613E-OS 








0.52015E-J3 -0.54180E-0] .. ---------
1503 O.11576E-02 0.57219[-02 -0.22'\9IE-03 
1504 O.11b~3~-02 O.S2417F-Ol -0.00"/16E-04 







GRID Tl T2 T3 Rl 
RZ R3 
10 0.IIOBOE-03 0.1379Jf-04 0.23614E-02 0.7;~47E-05 
-0.433SSE-03 0.79B45E-05 
---
151-·- 0.122(.OE-03- ·--0.33572E-04 -- 0.83755E-C2--·-·0.3'.Bllo-05---0.571B5E-03·
- -0.68077E-05 
175 -0.30707E-03 0.4B?06E-04 -0.15079[-01 -0.29645E-04 0.41085E-
04 0.13669E-04 
195 0.21314E-03 0.1093IE-02 0.16252f-03 -O.l2-459E-02 
0.18205E-03 0.14971E-02 
___
 '215 ___ 0.21313E-03 ___ -0.112870-02 -._ 0.A7H6E-04._ 0.12r.83E-02 
__ 0.27175E-03 ___ 0.14982E-02 
321 0.12436[-03 -0.19760F-04 -0.46343[-03 0.3]066E-03 -0.11219E-
02 0.27040E-0] 
322 0.15103[-0] -O.63S57E-04 -0.48434E-0] -0.33164f-03 -0.10320E-
02 -0. 37940E-03 
---·311--- 0.14',e4[-03 0.10155E-03 -0. )3149E-0.3 - 0.!>3195[-04-·- 0.b493
IE-03 - 0.16713"-04 
332 -0.22402[-U3 0.10301[-03 -0.3&35If-C3 0.2234IE-0' 0.14232E-
03 0.83464E-04 
333 O.442)4F-03 0.70766[-04 -O.34646E-03 -U.65320E-04 O.7~156E
-03 -O.29044f-04 
---340---0.75~B4[-03 ---0.31022E-04 - -0.24868f-03 -0.58515
f-04 - 0.10808E-02 .. " 0.21590E-04 
3S1 0.120~2E-03 0.9Cl!>2E-04 -0.20112t-03 0.20385[-05 0.64523E-
03 0.29373[-04 





--- .. - .. 
_____
 8:)1_' __ O.IOJ70F-05-0.15','!9f-G5 -0.227C3<-02 0.alU4F-US __ -0.72135E-0'
 _.0.35101[-0' _____ _ 
all 0.25517F-06 0.'5~7a[-03 -0.37113t-02 -0.7616IE-04 
0.260CtE-0] 0.14157E-04 
1I0b 0.210]5[- 00 0.1I7JbF-01 0.12072[-01 -0.72041£-01 0.12S'SE
 01 0.3510IE-04 
---!l5b ____ 0.19220[ GO -.-0.'.bOSSE-02 0.12868[-01 -0.2817de-01 0.1
1753< 01 0.343630-04 
1210 0.3A77Df-04 0.51747F-05 '-0.Z54ZIE-OZ -0.33.80[-02 -0.21502E
-04 -0.20295E-04 
1110 -0.400H2E-D4 0.52200<-05 -0.25505[-02 0.337SBE-02 -0.21582E
-04 -0.?130]E-0' 
1501---·-0.56(144f-04 -0.44()7H-04 -0.23550E-02 -0.15072[-03".--0.57478[-04
 0.14761[-0' 
1502 -0.6r007E-04 -O.15~2IF-04 -0.2316CI-C2 -0. 19604F-04 
-0.81315E-04 0.566"3f-04 
1503 -0.b6102[-04 0.30172[-0~ -0.21711[-02 O.14'~4E-03 0.4~984E
-C5 -0.7191,0-0' 
___ 




 ................ ,.,-.~"_,~, __
 .. v ___ ____ ~~~ .. _ .. "~.~_~.
'"_,'._~ __ ,",., __ ,_'" ',",-".' 
+'.' , <r _ 













. __ Ci __ '--'-'- .. -.. ' --.--- .-------.---.------- --C -f 
L~-__ _ 
____ . ___ . ___ . __ Tabte 1~3: LST Mode. Shape!) (~o!1tJ.rlU.edL. __ . ___ . ___ . __ _ 
--- ---. 
MODE NUMBER 31 
---GRID-----·-·-· Tl----·-- TZ· - -.- ... - 13 --·--·------Rl-· ·RZ- ---- -." R3 
10 O.Z3657E-02 0.2503QE-04 -0.236S5E-03 0.18309E-05 0.26<;ZIE-04 0.163nE-05 
151 0.2185IE-02 -O.lJ326E-03 0.240;3E-03 0.44415E-05 0.605~IE-05 ·0.14513E-04 
---115---- 0.21855E-03 ·---0.25910E-04 - 0.640H8E-03 - . 0.3004It-04 ---·0.23824E-02 -·-0.30730E-04----------:---
1~5 O.lH590E-03 0.37464E-04 O.be71IE-03 -0.20080E-04 0.2367CE-CZ 0.14b7~E-04 
215 O.lOIHE-OJ -O.8H185E-05 0.757J6E-03 -0.62002E-05 0.22602E-02 0.15367E-04 
--.- 321 --- 0.19304F-OZ - -0.68237E-04 .. '-0. 85522f-05 ·-·-0.lfll66E-03 ---0.239S" E-03 -- O.56332F.-03 
322 O.1909&E-OZ 0.11506[-U3 -O.IOoI4E-04 0.179BIF-03 -0.3014DE-OJ -0.5IS02E-03 
331 0.22619E-02 0.1~14'E-04 -0.3IUOI[-OS 0.5"IUUE-05 -0.19A72E-04 0.Q912IF-05 
---332---0.22513[-02 0.54")1F.-05 -0.13759E-C4 -. 0.64121[-05 0.I04S0E-04 O.3HllE-04 
333 0.22325[-02 0.1t.,0~?E-04 -0.150',4E-04 -O.1020oE-05 -0.26noE-04 0.29870[-04 -,----~ 
3'.0 O.2057(J.!:-02 O.420tt.lE-04 -O.C;4b f.7f:-04 O.12245E-04 0.1'.114[-03 -O.55524E-04 
----351----0.22471E-02 0.75019E-05 -0.131251--04 --0.S;559E-05 ---O.17003F-04 0.21015E-04 
400 O.22471t-02 -O.17204f-04 -O.32559F.-04 -O.QS559f-Q5 -O.11Q03E-C4 O.21615F-04 
eOl O.4776Cf-03 -O.lt~Olf-04 -0.29531(-04 O.90532E-Q& -O.13b54E-04 -O.33d62F.-04 
---. 811--- 0.4QlllE-03 - -0.5130bE-03 0.II51H-03 0.363B2E-05 -0.228;4E-C4 -0.84910E-04· 
1106 0.IQ241EOO -0.529091--02 0.16700f-D3 0.3239&E-01 D.11703E 01 -0.3l~blE-04 
1156 0.21037E 00 -0.43313E-02 0.1~5]QE-Cl -0.264H0E-01 -0.128tIE 01 -0.330S4[-04 ___________________ ------
---1210 ---~. 4 7882E-0 3 .-.. O. 3P 711 E-04 --- -0. H n1H-04 .-- '-0 .421 b4E-O 4 - . -0 .40538E-05 --. 0.252 ,Of-OJ _. 
1310 -0.4D214<-03 0.3~772E-04 -0.3448;E-04 0.457C7(-04 -0.4054IE-C5 -0.2123bt-0) 
1501 O.46115E-03 O.14901F-04 -0 .. 3757.51:-04 O.ltl6 /,2E-04 -D.<;?'.'j1E-C5 -O.50579F.-04 
-- 1507. -- 0.449 ESE-03 ---0.15480E-0'. -0.7.453bf-04· - O.ll b02 E-04'" 0.62100E-OS -0.lg093E-04 ----------
1503 0.S2587E-03 0.31114[-04 -0.4076IE-04 0.7g410E-OS -0.32LI5E-04 -0.10'59E-04 
1504 0.52312E-03 0.13010E-04 -0.27003E-04 -0.L3567E-06 -0.22262E-05 -0.60540E-04 
MODE NUMBER 32 
GRID 11 12 13 
10 -0.81912E-05 0.10b99E-03 -0. 46449E-03 
--"151·--- -0.93169F.-05 --- O. 37298E-03 -- -0.12201 E-02·-
175 0.416~5F.-04 -0.~249IE-02 -0.5Q241E-04 
195 0.11B37E-04 -0.25024E-02 0.46803(-04 
---'215,- --·-0.50344E-04 '-0.22046<-02 . O.20b4BF-05 
321 -0.74566E-04 0.13051F-C2 0.14132£-02 
322 0.30052(-04 0.1316IE-02 -0.13243f-02 
---13I----0.33716E-D4 ·---0.38J95E-04 0.17320£-02 
332 0.44263<-04 -0.10804t-02 -0.55Q24f-03 
331 -0.29407(-04 O.IOUOOE-Ol -O.56~UIE-03 
------ 340 -~··061')2~BE-ln -O.2519JF-Ol -- D.4371'tF-04 
351 -0.52305E-05 -0.30195E-04 0.17303E-04 
400 -O.523C5E-05 O.10585~-C4 -O.b5(IO~E-04 
---'HOI _0 -- 0.106.'HF-05-· -0.9"156[-0'. 0.4341SF-C3 
BII 0.11016[-05 -0.~106IF-0' 0.74JI3E-03 
1106 -0.79501(-02 0.IS3ROE DO -0.24'29F-02 
--1156 - .... 0.7"319['-02 -0.21040E 00 -0.'..1717£-03 
1710 0.~OOI5E-05 0.37339[-03 ·-O.17292~-OZ 
1310 -0.S9745E-05 0.32341[-03 D.27074~-02 
---1501~0.95370E-04 . 0.19912E-02 0.17I9SE-02 
1502 -O.1897e~-04 O.lR~lnE-OZ O.172~~~-02 
1~03 -O.~2672F-04 O.1279?E-Ul -O.tll62(-02 
--1504 .-- -0.607l7E-04 O.I2266E-02 -0.IS733£-07. 
RI R2 R3 
-0.41787E-02 O.7466BE-04 O.230Q9E-04 
-0.26913E-02 - .. -0. 72567E-04 .- ·-O.336nE-04 ----------. 
-0.19007F-03 0.12074E-03 -0.13376E-02 
0.40555E-04 -0.937JIE-C4 -0.17152E-D2 
-0.2Q077E-03-D.65373E-04 -O.ll06AE-02 
-0.1'12 15[ -02 -0. 762~2E -G4 -0.84920 E-04 
-0.la28IE-02 0.)0547E-03 -O.75S51~-04 
-0.19807E-02 --0.73,;oc-04 -0.46572f.-04 
-O.1~636E-02 -C.9bStOE-04 -O.S6543E-04 
-O.19646E-02 -O.8019,E-04 -O.40020E-04 
- -0. 23'i14F-02 ---0.135';]E- 03 0.ID639E-0) 
-C.197JIE-02 -0.72535E-04 -0.44428E-04 
-0.1910IE-02 -0.72515E-04 -0.4442AF-04 
-O.150ul~-02 -O.593~6[-04 O.1931L~-05 
-0.1'526E-02 -0.29>23E-04 -0.9703~E-06 
-0.118'2F 01 -0.48666E-OI 0.79310E-05 
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- ,-.. . 
__ --: ___ ·_.J __ .-~-I------ _____
__ ~:.-..:..Jr ~ '~ I 
t MODE NUMBER 3;[ __ J.Ta·ble-l=3:
-.lS:Ll:I(lde_Shap.e.uC.oru:JnU!l.QL _______ . __ ~----____ _ 
L..__-____ :
---GRID ·T1-·----.. -.... T2 .------.-.-... T3-.-.---.. - ----·R
l -- '- R2-·-·------- R3-· 
10 -0.30367E-02 0.24258E-01 0.33403E 00 -0. 11606E-01 -0
.7180~E-Ol 0.53845E-02 
151 0.87035E-03 0.44850E-01 0.90Q65E 00 -0.19812f-02 0.88828E-O~ 
-0.47935E-OZ 
---·175--~. 96061E-OI---·O.I0123E-OI --O.67004f-Ol .. ---0.1260BE
-Ol·--·- 0.57B19E-OI .- ·0. 72142E-OZ .. 
195 0.55972~-OI 0.ltl06E 00 0.349C3E-Ol -0.16101E 00 -~.20
136E-Ol C.158BIE 00 
215 0,'0477f-01 -0.IB976E 00 0.27105E-Ol 0.I7o.71E 00 -
0.1688;E-Ol -0.J7490f 00 
----
321---·-0.44~34E-03 --0.13063E-Ol .... -0.lloa6E OJ - 0.2300.0-0 1---
0 .1594tE 00 - 0.52351.-01 
322 0.10082E-Ol -0.6~"30F-02 -0.12515E CO -0.34266£-01 
-0.133u4E ~o -0.187.34E-OI 
331 0.'4202£-03 0.~2435E-02 -0.i4604F-01 0.1476BE-02 
0.11539E 00 -0.IOC~5E-01 
---
332 ·---0.60066E-OI -- O. 39ij9Zf":02 ---0.0;2970E-OI· -.-0.5»510E-02 -- 0.IZV32E 00- 0.Z3
35BE-02· - ________ : 
333 0.60015E-Ol 0.~8435E-OZ -0.92610E-Ol -0.11662E-Ol 
0.IZB7ZE 00 -0.B2530E-02 
340 -0.13017E 00 -O.ZI,IH-Ol -0.~2D4IE-OI -0.ZOU72E-Ol 
0.15714£ 00 O.146HF.-Ol 
----351·--- O.qOl04F.-04 -.. 0.L4193E-C2 ... -0.6560lE-OI .... -0.53015E
-02 --' 0.11502E 00 ---0.1087"F-02 
400 0.90104£-04 0.777.17[-02 0.6~a70c-Ol -0.~3015E-02 0.11502E 
00 -0.IC878F.-02 
BOI -0.33489E-02 -0.14727.E-Dl -u.24191£ 00 -0.3710/E-02 
-0.44774£-01 0.27346£-02 
---
G 11 '- - -0. 34b 14 E-02 - _. -0.537940-02 0.69324'.-01 .. -Q. 14%6E-()2 -:··-0. 4 7065E-Ol .. -
0.2 i 7 68<-02 
1106 -0.14730E 00 -0.3tI44F-01 0.9Q639E DO 0.22461£ 00 -0.qlb4~£ 00 
0.27346E-01 
1156 0.12/00F. 00 -O.~~OO'E-OI O.IOCCCE 01 -0.36680' 00 
-0.79025E 00 0.2135IE-02 
---1210 --'" 1).6'307E-02 -- 0.5322Zf-OI -0.31Q42f 00 -0.4B11E 00· -O.I










1310 -0.4Zb7BE-05 0.53227£-01 -0.30095£ 00 0.41010E 00 
-0.14Qil5E-OI 0.97854F-05 
1501 -0.60507E-OI -0.16422E-OI -0.30021[ 00 -0.202lIE-01 -0.55783E-O
l 0.48977E-02 
--·1502·---0.5S9Z/,F-OI - ·-0.1525Jf-01 .. ·-0.26262E 00 - -0.5%25E
-02 -- -0.5UI85E-OI - 0.29063£-02 
1503 -O.4223IE-Ol -0.1052IE-Ol -0.29Q2CF JO 0.63l6UE-02 -0.47162E-OI 
-0.10045E-Ol 
1504 -0.41615E-Ol -0.14052E-Ol -0.Z670SE 00 -0.72444£-02 
-0.4~BS'E-OI -O.IOSQ3E-Ol 
MODE NUMBER 34 
GRID 71 72 T3 RI 
R2 R3 
10 O.10845E-02 0.1~079E 00 -0.11732£-01 0.1830IE-01 
0.38007E-02 0.43~07E-Ol 
---
151--- O. 7B IISE-03 -'- 0.46310E 00 - --0.28383[-01-· 0.63 792E-02---0. 391 76E-0
2-- .. -0.49975E-OI 
175 0.2q~24E-02 0.12864E 00 0.31741E-02 -0.9402IE-Ol -
0.39352E-02 0.11495. 00 
_1>5 0 .52339E-0 1 -0. 5~855F-Ol O. Z644IE-OI 0.5S07aE-OI 
-O.13G·/IE-OI -0.49644E-0 I 
---
215 --- -0.S55'2E-OI- -0.4156~E-OI .- -o.zntlf-Ol·-- 0.I,42UIE-01 _. 
O. 20510E-OI· . -0. 35504E-OI 
321 -0.4517'E-01 -0.853Q5F-OI 0.35915[-02 0.7245IE-02 -0.66200E-Ol 
-0.76201E-OI , 
322 0.45193[-01 -0.84346E-OI 0.63675[-02 0.15271F-Ol 0.73315E-OI
 -0.61209E-OI j 
---331 ·---0. 30550F.-OI .- -0.67')1,2 F-OI - -0 .61761E-02 ---. 0.10520[-02-·-0 .33765E
-02 - -0.70693[-0 I ~ 
332 O.2IQ54E-OI -0.57929[-01 0.7436IE-03 0.Z6698[-OZ -0.10059E-OI 
-0.69190E-Ol i 
333 0.18915£-0 t -0.64611 E-O 1 -0.12013E-02 o. S6',<iU
f-02 -0.546bCE-Ol -0.64120E-Ol ,'j 
---340-- 0.63528E-02 --0.13253< 00· .. · Q.25873[-OZ -·-0.47338f-Ol ---0.14015E
-OI--· 0.14354E 001 
3~1 0.16469F-03 -0.4UIIIF-Ol -0.]7143[-02 0.64277E-02 -0.37349E-02
 -0.b513RE-OI l 
--- m~--g:mHEH =g:mm~H Imm=~~ ~:EmEH THmE~~ -~:mm:~: . j 
1106 0.05579E-02 -0.21<07f 00 -0.39009F-01 0.13523F vI 
0.34903E-OI 0.ZI50SE-Ol ~!. 
--1156·- -0.12619[-01 -0.1"42E 00 .-0.44?3uf-01 -0.IZU34[ 01 0.793
90E-Ol 0.21585£-01 _____________ ,. 
1210 0.267~ZE-Ol 0.332S3E 00 O.20tI3F-OI 0.3d993E-01 0.I
IOC5E-02 -0.14055E-Ol . i 
1310 ~0.26969E-OI 0.33253E 00 0.43113E-02 -0.5921~r-02 
0.11006E-02 -0.14153'-01 • 
--···1501 --- 0.IES09F-Ol -0.1/8l0r: 00 0.20159F-02 0.18H44E
-01 - -0.61,7/3F-02 O.I3IQO[-OI 
l5l12 O.I~II1-E-OI -0.15b71E OJ Od3117E-Jl 0.161,6n-01 
-O.61146E-Ol 0.15312f-01 J 
1503 -0.225Q4f-01 -0.1 •• 02F 00 0.284[4F-OI 0.491]2f-02 0.IIOD4E-OI 
0.1&20B£-01 
--1504 ----0.22J05E-OI -O.IS·Il'iE 00 0.23121£-01 0.103U5
[-01· .. 0.1121[E-OI O.1595~E-OI 
~ 
~.. . . . ~ 
!Fl""~- -.> ... ~.~---.-~"--~---""~,.,,"-~,~,,'''-- " W"'~'~""" ,"~~,_" 
. 1 
J 
;;;:~=:~:;:::~~;=:;::;~- '_' __ '·"'~:~~!_'~:~~~~~~'t~~;~~~.",;~~~<-·:~~::~=_:~:~'~~,,~,~_~~~:.~~_~~:~,_~,~~~'~~W0"~'--"--~ "'~~"==:.".:~:"";'7'~~--"'~;':,:-~,~:~~nl 




"I_ _ __________________ Table 1-3: - LST.Mode_ShapeLJCC!lJJ;iJ1J.1e_(.I) ______________ _ 
MODE NUMBER 35 
" ..,. 
".--.,.- ---
---GRID--- --Tl------ - T2 - -- 13 ------- ----- Rl- ----- - -- R2 ------------- R3 ---- -------
10 0.81484E-07 -0.61759E-07 0.12000E-07 -0. 13917E-07 -0.48002E-08 -0.18143E-07 
151 0.72941E-07 -C.97561E-07 0.26612E-07 -C.S6202E-08 0.54505E-08 0.18450E-07 
----175 ------0.15190E-09 - -0.5416OE-07- --0.24557E-08 --- 0.28693F.-07--- O.1I4'OE-C6 ----0 •• 9124E-01--
lQS -O.20452E-01 0.3264b(-07 -0.75875E-06 -0.12903E-07 0.119'BE-06 0.6967.4E-08 
215 0.47861E-07 0.t7J5SF-C8 0.292E6E-07 -0.90291F-00 0.79 •• 6(-07 0.21939E-08 
---- 321 --- O. 77614E-07-- O.3RllbE-07 - --0.780041'-08-- -0.13108[-07 --- 0.4786)E-(8 0.54t71F-07 
322 0.45745F.-07 0.47659E-C7 -0.1.509E-07 0.502?2[-09 -0.41192E-07 -0.41930E-06 
331 0.93152E-01 0.3"073E-07 -0.59232~-08 -0.31510(-OB 0.coaC5E-OB 0.2686IE-07 
---- 332 ------ 0.~34'H-07 0.35'.94E-01 -0.11054£-01 -O.3501LE-C8 O.I09C7E-Cl O.3C5B1E-Ol 
!33 0.J07ROr-07 0.39629F-01 -0.llJ76HE-07 -0. 5'.61'. f-08 0.1022IE-01 0.20760E-01 
340 O.5~)28E-Cl O.~093JE-07 -O.ll004E-Q1 O.6L4 n 8F-Oe O.17937E-07 -O.53184f-07 
--- 351----- O.7573<'tE-Ol .. _. O.3?094f-Ol - -0. 72939E-08 ~- -O.4t:-163F-OB O.711'-':lI.E-tld O.28'.3CF-07 
4no 0.75714[-07 -0.40106E-09 0.IC722[-00 -0.46163E-08 0.731.4E-08 0.28430E-01 
801 -0.29405[-08 0.28070E-07 -0.75909F-oa -0.29753E-C8 -0.56414E-C8 -0.15681E-07 
--- BII ----0.24713F-08 --0.201l 16f-06 0.77043[-07 -0.75985<-09: --0.13110E-07 -0.39140[-01 ----- ---
1106 -0.41673E-08 0.15012E-07 0.134B3E-01 -0.IOOHE-06 -0.32075E-C7 -0. 15681E-07 
1156 0.37071E-08 0.1152'E-07 0.14740F-07 0.70905E-07 -0.148'5f-07 -0.1568IF-07 
---1210 ---O.1l0BE-05 -0.39<7'.f-C1 ·--o.·t6 /tCOC-07 ·~-O.6~124E--07 ~--O.39J10E C2 O.2236oF-·-iJ3 
1310 -O.2I149E-C6 -O.3S274E-~7 -0.152500-07 0.22714E-07 0.39370E 02 -0.4~63JE-04 
1501 -O.237lqF-07 O.51574E-Cl -0.115u40-07 -0.72179(-08 -O.oBIUtE-OU -0.21889(-07 
---1502 ----0.23552[-07 0.3904'.E-01 -O.6q691~-aB -O.61U5DF-oe -O.b2607E-C8 -O.20574E-Ol 
1503 0.13tt7E-07 0.52792E-07 -0.20158[--07 -0.52~~3E-OB -0.9~736E-OB -0.1990IE-07 
1504 0.13172[-01 0.38789F-C7 -0.14176E-C7 -0.59406F-08 -0,8383dE-08 -0.22148E-01 
MonE NUMBER 36 
GRID Tl T1 T3 RI R2 R3 
10 -0.481nE-0) -0.12535E-02 0.172450-01 -0.72089(-02 -0.52250E-02 -0.30neE-OJ 
--- 151 -----0. 187e6E-03 ----0.25788E-02 O.25759F-01---0.35523F-02 ---- 0.50666E-02 - - 0.37029£-03 
175 -0.10747E-01 -0.3122dE-OZ -0.66C82E-02 0.15855£-03 0.76834E-02 -0.2191~F-02 
195 0.46387[--02 0.95030E-02 O.2940bF-02 -0.785I9F-02 -C.34367E-01 6.2506IE-02 
'215 --0.6383'.[-02 ---0.I3%2E-01 0.31160F-02 O. 70C64E-01 - --0.38261E-02 -0.4261IE-02 
321 0.1494UF-03 0.10947E-01 -0.10099E-Ol -0.215ITE-02 -0.79312E-02 O.50245F-02 
322 -0.2001IE-03 O.2327QE-Ol -0.138IB(-01 -C.2511CJF-02 -O.72351E-02 -0.4917B[-02 
-'-- n I ----- 0.3 De 11 ~-03 0.80335(-03 -O .. rl6933f-02 -0. IUn'lE-02 -- 0.7&637E-02 -- -0. 387:"3E-03 
332 -0.1.6449E-02 -0.15(,4Uf.-03 -0.IOG24E-01 -0.25't54£:-02 0.74720E-02 O.64431E-ul 
333 0.3645IF-02 0.20304E-02- -0.109C;'.r-Ol -0.232890-02 0.855 -15 E-02 O.4S1l5c-03 
340 ---0.75018[-02 -O.167t-lf7-U2 -0.14%5£-02 -0.30028r-02 0.8~82tlE-C2 -0.74548E-I)3 -------------
35\ -0.22967E-03 0.80295E-03 -o.e5b15i:-02 -O.22 tt90F-02 O.7B77/,E-02 0.7U635F.-03 
400 -0.22~ olE-03 -0. 3~n ~OF.-04 O.~47.35F-C3 -0. 22'.9LJF-02 0.78774[-C2 O.1B615E-03 
--- 801 "----0.136401'-03 0.64733[-03 -0.67;;19E-02 -0.14~4H-02 -O.4SI~3E-02 -0.12174F-03 . -.. - ------- - .. - : 
811 -0.13902E-03 -0.30JO"/E-Q3 0.~6117c-Ol o. 5143tU -03 -0.IIG3CE-01 -0.14%5[-03 
1106 -O.2'if.l3E-02 O.lldtQr--02 o .120"6E-OI -O.79l9~(-O2 -O.19S73E-01 -0.12774[-03 
--1156 O.21947F-02 -0.55>23£-03 0.12660r-01 -0. )1102[-02 -0.18746E-Oi -0.12274E-03 ---------- -,"-', 
1210 -0 .loB 301'-0'. -O.905'lbE-03 -0.)5151(-01 -0.5;.\75f-Ol O.39HOE 02 -0.21460f-03 
1310 0.3Bu03F-03 -0.90573[-03 -O .. 19926F-Ol 0.1%02[-0 I O.39370E 02 0.15162E-03 
--, 15111 - '-0.60933<-02 O.l96~·lE-02 -0.1233eC-01 -0. 25<'cef-01 -O.6S705F.-Ol -O.1~%7f-03 . --- - -------- _. 
15n -0. 67135E-02 0.27227F-02 -O.7d!\59/:--02 -0.20023E-U1 -0.(,6112E-02 -O.31J6C"f-03 
1503 -0.43654[-02 0.rJ410[-02 -0.15730[-01 -O.27159f--02 -0.61)4471:-02 -0.39105[-03 
-- 1504 ---0.423BH-02 0.204611'-02 -0.111021'-01 -0. 1~142E-02 -0.66911E-01 -0.38'1601--03 -~-.--
































------------ .... -_ ... _ ... 
._ i. "'-- .. - .-~---- -. 
Table 1-3: LS:r Mode. Shapes .. (Continued.L. ______ .. _ .... _ .. _ ,. -'------A-'-' . - - .. --'-'-'---"'- - .. I MODE NUMBER 31 
--GRID·-----···Tl----·· T2· , .. -.-.- 13 ·---·-···Rl .----.-. R2-·-·----·-· 113··· , 
10 -0.18B22E-04 -0. 15225E-02 0.lB619E-02 -0.46305E-01 -0.64065E-03 -0. 4114BE-03 I' 
151 -0.39555E-04 -0.19159£-02 0.23213E-02 -O.19117E-Ol 0.54907E-03 0.32800E-03 ' 
---·17 5---·-0.12764E-02·- .. ·-0 .!3325E-Ol - -0. 81833E-03 --0.9"08E-03 - .. 0.94263E-C3 ·--0.55037E-o •. ---
195 0.612920-04 -0.10574E-Ol 0.3174BE-03 -0.2809IF-02 -0.47118£-03 -0.<'106£-02 • 
215" O.13arOF~02 -O.13323E-Ol O.421~5(-C3 -O.12971E-02 -O.46349E-03 -O.55332E-02 ! ---321--·-0.5?54~E-05 -·0.83772£-07. ... 0.6316bE-02 -0.10~03E-Ol-·-0.21753F-C2 .-. 0.62549E-03 I 
322 -0.%155E-04 0.84192E-02 -0.9J2P.6F-02 -C.I086H-Ol 0.5092('E-03 -0.56484E-03 i 
331 0.326~5f-03 0.85951E-03 0.5669UI'··Cl -0.11433F-Ol 0.8891dE-03 0.44J7bE-03 l 
---332 ___ 0.M·900[_03 ·.--0.51~&Of-02 .. -0.4713n-02 -0. Ll52l'E-01 0.84804E-03 .. 0.54242£-03 , 
333 0.77))4<-03 0.(0)e9E-02 -0.40443£-02 -0,115l~E-Ol 0.10878£-02 0.46092£-0) 1 
'340 -O.C)I?22E-03 -O.12~39t-Ol -0 .. ;50591:-03 -O.14J2cH:-l:l O .. C;26t:ZE-03 -O.131.24E-02 L-__ 
---·351---0 .. 1't?55£-01. -·0.742391:-03 -O.11l46f-02 -U.11443F-Ol O.QOOl/.E-03··- O.5b124E-O) ~ 
400 -O.l42'j5E-04 0.10090E-03 -0.,5725[-04 -0.11443[-01 0.9001'.£-03 0.56124[-03 i 
801 -0.18107E-04 0.81744E-03 -0.53266[-03 -0.~52B6E-02 -0.59400[-03 -0.11157E-03 I 
011 ---·-0.18l13E-04 .• _. 0.532UE-03 .... O. ,3469F-03 - -0.69376f-02 !--O. 76786£-04 --·-0.37130£-04 ---. 
1106 -0.26974E-03 0.31807f-02 0.73059[-03 -0.2lC93E-01 -0.16741E-02 -0.11157E-03 
1156 0.?614BE-03 -0.?555D[-07. 0.l86l)/.E-02 -0.11n3F-OI· -0.18170E-02 -0.11157E-03 
--·llI0 ---0.1~316E-OJ - -0.90934E-03 O.ICOOOE 01 ... 0.15546E 01· .. 0.33952E-0 0.10200~-03 ... 
1310 . 0.25251E-03 -O.91~1JE-J3 -0.8'I020E 00 O.11b04F 01 O.33952F-03 O.13345E-03 
1501 -0.10910[-02 0.11007E-Ol 0.4d963[-02 -0.11077(-01 -0.6Iei2E-03 -0.14602E-02 
-- ! 502 -- -0. 10140[-Ol '.- 0.99141E-02 .. 0.5062 7E-02-·-0. IJOUDE-O 1 .. -0.439 fIE-C3 . -0. 1522 5E-02 
150] -0.3896.F-03 0.76131[-02 -0.11181E-Ol -0.116hbE-OI -0.16950E-02 -0.7782IE-03 
1504 -0.37747£-03 0.69035E-02 -0.S7902l-02 -0.10349[-01 -0.10949E-02 -0.95~55E-03 
MOO~ NUMBER 38 
GRID 11 T2 T3 RI RZ R3 





--- 151--·-0 .11709E-03---0.1~048E-02.- 0.29593E-Ol·-·· O. 22 543E-02 .- 0.b3186E-02 ..... 0.26320E-03 .---- .. _--. 
175 -0.lb070[··01 0.12506[-02 -0.28482E-02 0.25458[-03 0.26651E-02 -0.4514~£-0) 
195 0.72106E-02 0.17466[-01 0.11635:,02 -0.7B839[-02 -0.14669E-03 0.33910E-02 
__ "Z15 ---,. 0.916 53E-02· . -0.14228 E-Ol • - 0.120nF-02 - O. 8',120 r -02 ---0.61163E-03 -·-0. 98517E-03 ---___ _ 
321 Ooll467E-02 -0.16?91F-02 -0.171S1F-Ol ,0.I:l&9RE-Ol -0.7203'.E-02 0.38834.-02 
3i2 0.105.5[-02 -0.65656E-03 -0.162B2E-Ol 0.5~3d4E-03 -0.65989E-02 -0.42725E-02 
---331-- O. 63<;85E-03 -··0.54 HOE-03 ·--0.16093E-Ol 0.10999E-02 - 0.96693E-02 ·-·-0.97093E-03 ---------
312 -0.540'.7f-~7. 0.16513F.-02 -0.14'102E-Ol 0.S4P.35f-03 0.92039E-02 0.47005F-03 
333 0.S0396E-02 -0.56494E-04 -0.1517&[-01 0.13.911-02 0.10766E-OI 0.3597IE-03 
--- 340--·-0.~n75r.-02 0.24236E-02 -0.12IJloE-OI _ .. 0.14026E-02 ·-··0.96433E-02 -··-0.16843£-03 ----------___ .J 
351 0.b8810E-04 0.7~B24[-03 -0.13364[-01 0.ll899E-02 0.9914BE-02 0.750H5E-03 
400 0.88810,-0)4 -0.')09%[-04 -0.20512F-02 0.lJU~<;E-02 0.')914I!E-02 0.7500;E-03 
--.. 80 I -'---0.1 U'. 16[-01 0.3 3J 10E- 0 3 -0. 15, .. 5[- 0 1 0.78) 09[ -03 -0.14260E -02 -0.0720 7E-04 
-, 
611 -0.ld9l2£-03 -0./2561[-03 -0.25397[-01 0.28566E-04 0.ld25tE-02 -0.17179E-0] 
1106 -0.69151F-03 -0.22986[--03 0.21166(-01 0.16023F-DZ -0.490R3E-Ol -0.PI287E-04 
1156 --- 0.556191-0] 0.45Z7~E-03 0.20~14~-OI 0.31464F-02 -0.38SQOE-Ol -0.67285[-04 -. - .-
1210 0.12939F-03 -0.3(Z2SC-03 '0.810U7.E 00 O.IJ6BOF 01 0.79100E-03 -0.6r.B50(-04 
1310 0.40061E-03 -0.}6592[-03 O.lcocor 01 -0.IS566E 01 0.79100E-03 0.25442E-03 
__ ISOI __ l-0.Z1rnE-02 -0.73616[--03 -O.IQO)O]E-OI 0.13~IBE-02 -0.3427.8E-02 0.llOC5E-03 ____ . ____ ._ 
1502 -0.25&29"-02 -0.6U50C-C3 -0.176001-01 0.1715fif-02 -0.37515E-02 -0.139HOF-03 
1'03 -O.170l
'
)F-02 -O.2t'ffJf)[-Ol -0.179'.6[-01 0.414U7f:-03 -O.3130t.JE-02 -O.lO.?11E-03 
1504 -O.15tFtlt-02 -O.334 /tUE-03 -O.lIJUa3E-vl O.b5532f:-04 -O.3244bE-C2 --, O.1l400F-O] 
, F'w ... ;~;o:a:~~'-... ' .. ",,",··'~--···-·'· 
~" 
~r"~.l"""l~~,.,...~~r"ifl!''''~)''l''f''''''"):>'';"o'"''·~_'Y'''''''~':~ f"-''','''"''l'',>-' .<r,,_,,:_ "- ~,~,'"r j"_>_~ . , """ '. '''',..-:~', ',,,:-->,' ,- .",-",,,,-~. '''.~.c_' ;:-~-- .~,'.- - ..• "~,,.;. -,-.-,~_~"c";>':"""~' -"" .. "';'....---..... .,.i""- "'>?"I!I 





~-------I MODE NUMBER 3:;-------Table 1-3: 
MODE NUMBER 40 
GR I n Tl T2 
to 0.846131;-01 0.2127.4E-02 
---- ISI'-'-- - 0.67b86E-01 -- O.41130E-03 
175 0.1 S02BF-Ol -0. el 765E-04 
195 0.1 t7&SE-OI -0.268U1[-03 
----215 - O.IU.lIE-OI 0.5(,7C5E-Ol 
321 0.51551E-01 -0.62IS9F-02 
322 0.5100, E-O I 0.68186E-02 
331 0.71800E-OI 0.492 I 3E -03 
332 0.12529E-OI -0.22131f-03 
333 0.71119,-01 o. {·5J69[-I1J 
3',0--- 0.':i9284F--Ol -. O.369.i:::'.E:-J3 
351 0.11143E-ul 0.27Bo1f-03 
400 0.1I7103F-01 O.3~71bF-03 
801-·---O.:S9U~2E-Ol -0.92;61F-03 
811 -0.420( If-Ol O.Yi3q~;r-03 
!l06 -0.01513.-02 -O.244f,C}f-03 
---U56 ---0.01144 E-07. --0.133R3'-03 
1210 O.r;2'.f!lE 00 o. 5U Wl,f.-Ol 
1310 0.,3e50f 00 O.5u]OltF-U3 
---'150 1• ---~O. )9917(-01 -0. (HlUO(·E-03 
1502 -0.40219F-OI -O.16efl7f-Ol 
1503 -0.3'1&51 E-OI -0.3M,21l-03 
I ~04 -U.J93HF-OI -0. ','d3 ciF-03 
.""""""""'" r:'~ '-~~-~+~-.~--"'" "_.--""-" 
/-
---1. c _______ _ 
is 
- r ( L__ ._ --_.---._-
LST Mode. Shapes jCpntinu~g) _____ . ________ _ 
'-----
T3 RI R2 R3 
-0.69316E-C2 -0.3S8S5E-02 0.13468 E-02 0.5S054E-03 
-0.59724 E-03 O.2293IE-03 .. _ .. 0.56485E-03 0.1303IE-03 ---_._---._-" --_ .... 
-0.2954?E-Ol 0.49170E-03 0.15021E 00 0.121971'-02 
-0.261 i 7 E-01 0.21943E-05 O.1481lE 00 -0.14023E-02 
-0.7.5580(-01 -0.7BOME-03 0.1479IE 00 0.12355E-02 
0.839H£-·03 -0.12118[-01 -0.145BlE-01 0.34539f-01 
0.IOI09f-02 0.12219E-Ol -O.16B02f-01 -0. 3327lE-01 
0.1560IF-O? U.12UOjE-03 -0.14221E-02 --0.60%1E-03 -_ ... _-----_. -- - _. 
0 .. 81 t ~7E-03 0.2813"F-03 0.30662"-03 O.6334BE-0~ 
0.1IbC;'-OJ -0.1l113E-03 -0.21409E-02 O.{.1511F-03 
-0. 3511IF-02 -0.50G51<-05 - 0.121451:-01 -O.Y947eE-03 
0.0220H-03 -0.74014[-03 -0. 124<.i.r.f-02 -0.5616IE-04 
-0. ,,06CIE-OJ -0.14014<-03 -0 .124 ~'t E-02 -0.561('IE-04 
-O.1'71j5'd:-03 O .. 2U~C13E-03 -0.32361E-04 -0.42273[-03 _. ----- -_._---
0.37051 t:-V? O.I,2243f-03 -0.&139DE-03 0.%913F-01 
O.1'll~6f-03 0.1~I2CE-02 -0.63/'2'>E-OI -0.427.73(-03 
O.10',l&F-03 -O.10',27F-0Z - 0.63340E-OI -0.42271E-03 
-0.11626f-03 -0.2U752E-03 0.14057F-U4 -O.21'125E 00 
0.6"309F-03 -O.113"76f-07. 0.1360CE-04 0.2B653E 00 
-0.72196[-03 0.14UY1f-02 ---0.12552E-02 -0.26023E-02 
-0 .. n'i.:4f--04 0.10& 7lE-02 -O.316JQ(-03 -O.~B'iOOE-03 
0 .. 10 q 75f-03 O.21J67,f-03 -O.IHe1r-02 0.25011lf·02 
0.290 1 7E-O) 0.700& 7E -04 O.79131E-O't -O.tl5444E-03 
-, 
""'_'= -"-,.~~' -'_ ~"-"_"'''''_':~', '-:::""f','-"""'''',-~,- ",'. -+' 
~.~t;;;tiiiiJ!:;;: '~i?",~J. .,;,,''',:B''?'r:.';:'''~,~;:!;"r.~'~-:<:''1'';:'·~~~'~:~-'"'''"''1''''''''7'''';'~'---_~;'Ptr:,:,'''''!-;-,,-''"'''-'~':"''C_--,..--;< ':~'-"'~"""'?~_-;"'~_"-_~_"'~'-"_~""'~'_'_-'~~!"'f;'7~ or--iO,4 0:; • , ... , ,,~a_:;; .. ~u. tci~.ziiL£zwi4:.n",ji:tii:.4. I!!tM£&!M&i£l&D.. t-~-o '''''~''"''lI 
-0 
n 
t---~ODE N~~;ER-~l-----JabJe.-'. -3.: 
t' 
_._---_._------\ 
_ LSJ_ t-Io_cle __ .Sha pe_s __ {'Cont.l_lJuedL-______________ _ 
-J- f 
L_~ __ _ 
--GRID-------- Tl------------- T2 -- ---------- T3- ---- ----- Rl - ----------- R2 ----- --- -- R3 
10 0.36486E-03 0.82467E-Ol 0.14712E-03 -0.10122£ 01 0.13939E-02 0.35062E-02 
151 0.15680F.-03 0.48394[-02 -0.t1572F-02 0.4556IE-Ol -0.11801E-02 -0.1638~E-02 
175----- ".27266E-02 ---- O. 5~731,E-Ol-- 0.70"81 E-02 -- -0 .12986E-o 1----0.86494E-02 --. 0.9630CE-Ol_----------
195 0.40174E-02 0.41936E-OI -0.17116E-C2 -0.13582[-01 0.29532E-D2 0.10355E 00 
215 -0.'67~2E-02 0.47?ZOF-Ol -0.490.7E-02 -0.17550£-01 0.53910E-02 0.96900E-OI I' 
----321 ---O.IZO -lOE-OZ ----0. 70990E-Ol ----0. n4C3r-~1 --- 0.14 7lZf-01 -- -0. 73654E-02 ---0.5.3542£-02 - -
3Z2 0.3309BE-02 -0.20927F-Ol 0.2177dF.-01 0.16617E-DI 0.166BOE-Ol 0.22585E-02 I 
331 -O.~6706E-02 -0.67259[-02 -O.10'.22f-01 0.2HB'~-01 -0.20'070,,-02 -0.22300E-02 : 
___ 332 ___ 0.l'J126E-')Z- -- 0.616:IE-02 __ O.112C3f-Ol ____ 0.23B6',i'-01 __ -0.22HZE-C2 ___ -0.291n~~02___ I 
333 -0.17421£-03 -0.U,452f-01 O.IU',uF-OI 0.240[4[-01 -0.30199E-02 -0.22350[-02 i 
340 O.2205~E-02 0.24931E-OI 0.2555"E-02 0.32766f-OL -0.41009E-02 -0.568'6E-02 r:-----




400 O.11582F-04 -O.25237E-02 O.112S7E-02 O.2J5bBf-Jl -O.2l040E-02 -O.27727~-02 I 
60! O.59841r:-04 -0.232(,90-02 -0.7>'.'.oE-02 0.65 e<;2E -01 o. S34 76E-02 0.39687 E-03 
--- All 0.S66~<;F-O', '-0.10060E-Ol -0.19956f-01 0.71522E-OI-:---0.97445E-(4 -- -0.1424-110-02 ---
1106 0.13367[-02 -0.16786E-DI 0.54767E-02 0.13322£ 00 0.10610£-01 0.39687E-03 
1156 -0.13068£-02 0.15557t-OI -0.53270F-02 0.12351£ 00 0.10374E-01 0.3%071'-03 
___ 1210 ---- 0.25%8£-01 ---- 0.1',001£-02 -O.IOHH 00 --- -0.18813£ 00 ---0.33149E-02 -0.13822E-Ol 
1310 -O.33340E-U! O.14U07E-02 Q.12612[ 00 -O.22SZ8E 00 -O.331~qE-C2 -0.17147E-Ol 
1501 0.63877E-02 -0.82800E-OI -0.57759F.-Ol C.IOl7IE 00 0.7051(E-C2 -0.81145E-02 
--__ 1502 0.66009£-02----0.0722[,[-01 -- -0.6'1374[-01 O.Jl<ll6£ 00 - O.7646'lE-02 -- -0.53431£-02 
1503 0.'>4974 E-02 -0.57525 E-O 1 0.80'.21 £-01 0.9611 H-O I 0.52409[-02 -0.208 73E-02 
1504 0.40994F.-02 -0. 5~304E-Ol 0.711939E-01 0.10654[ 00 0.41619E-02 -0.84592E-03 
MODE NU~BER 42 
GRID Tl T2 T3 Rl R2 R3 
10 0 .',6~08E-G4 0.1238 bE-O 1 O. 491 17E-03 -0.20316E-Ol -0. 16749E-03 0.48526E-02 
___ IS 1------0. 340,.8E-04--- 0.62 200[-02 ---. 0.82764 £-03 --- O. - - 832 E-02 -----0 .23702E-04 -- -0. 21200E-02 -----~---
175 -0.ICHiE-02 0.7".121[-02 0.21517[-03 -0.LJ035E-02 0.10249£-03 -0.26168E-02 
1'J5 0.70166:-02 -0.21690E-02 0.BllliE-03 0.114-71E-02 -0.547S_IE-()3 0.51623E-02 
- __ :215 ____ -0.604'oIE-02 -- --0.72690F-02 --0.107. HE-02 0.4380'E-03 -- 0 .6252H-03 --- a .35584E-02 -_______ _ 
3Z1 -0.1653oE-02 -0.81508E-02 -0.10354[-02 -0. 3992U[-0) -0.21577E-02 -0.29953E-02 
3iZ 0.19151(-02 -0.74816<-02 0.60'161[-04 0.15723E-02 0.2H64[-02 -0.25975£-02 
---331 ---0.2:1380£-02 -0.81631[-02 ----0. nOCSE-o) ---- 0.36279[-03 - -- 0.47252E-03 -- -0.3B666E-02 
332 0.102B7E-02 -0.7113'OE-02 0.{'670SF-04 0.49493<-03 -0.428C4[-03 -0.44519E-02 
333 0.15508E-02 -0.82541(-02 -0.6591lf-04 0.100fl6E-1l2 -0.48590£-03 -0.337~OF.-02 
---340---0.37917E-03· -0.957420-02 0.12103.-03· -0. ~2522E-03 -- -0.120-)OE-02 - - 0.6724Hf-02 
351 0.030 70E-04 -0.730',,(-02 -0.31,116[-03 0,62000 E-03 0.40 30SE-03 -0.39629F-02 
4DO O.03070r-04 -O.27749F-Ql 0.15051(-03 O.b2000f-03 O.40308f-03 -O.39b29F-OZ 
___ aot "':'_.-0.59406[-05 -0.24'121[:-02 -0.31 1.5ll:-03 - O.1'.41br;-02 0.Oll:!:2E-04 O.3801Bf.-03 
_811 -O.L.!442E-0-J 0.',~362E-Ol 0.21232E-03 0.16004£-02 -0.14651£-03 0.92109E-02 _:i 
1106 0.19139E-04 -0.04441£-03 0.254~41-D3 0.b7C~IE-02 0.152~OE-03 0.38078E-03 
___ 1156 ---- O. 3H911E-ot. -0. 1'.2 BE - 0 3 0.2150H-04 -0.11196£-07. 0.30930 E-03 0.3607 8E-03 
1210 -0.54190E au 0.14BOIF-02 --0.1~656l-C2 -0.35112E-02 -0.60B48f-04 0.2ti154l00 
1310 0.5201~E 00 0.1490IE-J2 0.29'.9E-02 -0.5445tF-02 -0.60342[-£4 0.28121E 00 
1501-----' 0.097.!-2[-03 -0.OI67r-Ol -0.1227LF-02 O.27900E-O_' - 0.61747[-03 0.21676E-02--______________ · 
1502 O.711&lE-Q3 -O.50i7~~-02 -O.145~5f-02 O.2064~E-02 O.71101E-03 Q.21b16F-C2 
1503 -C:98653E-OJ -0.5(-86'.[-07. 0.13131.-02 0.268Ho-02 -0.239;7[-03 0.21474[-02 














. Table 1-3: 1-_- .. --............ ---;.-... . MODE NU~lBER 43 
---CRID'--'" ... --. n .... ---...... - T2 
10 O.117B9E-02 0.36114E-02 
151 0,38639E-03 0.b7647E-D2 
--- 175 .. --.... 0.1 8673E-02 -·-0. Se424E-03 
1950.59303E-Q2 0.164S2E-03 
215 -0.64438E-02 -0.62~3UF-02 
----321 --.. O.2'1613E-02 .... 0.30802E-02 
322 -0.21"132f-02 -O.3/'2UOE-03 
331 -0.la352E-02 -0.111.6f-02 
---332--- O.20d67E-02 -0.2;082[-02 
333 0.BI034E-03 -0.SllI1E-03 
3'tO -O.51703E-02 -O.36062E-02 
-----351 -- O.34c.,'HE-03 ·-O.c;LJ 1 3'tf-u3 
400 o. ~4951F-U3 0 .. 3V ;.t)E-02 
801 -O.955t6f-O} -O.33~16[-U2 
---8ll --·-0.IOH'.F-02 O.942~IE-02 
1106 -0.151Cl[-D3 -0.IlE52[-0} 
1156 -0.22620[-03 -0.113ISE-02 
---1210 --·-0.16158E-OI·- 0.184HF-02 
1310 -0.3Y572E-U2 0.IB433E-02 
1501 -0.11IC3F-02 -0.t2331F-03 
--·1502 ----O.615l6E-03 -0.4'iI65E-03 
1503 -O.168~7E-02 -O_la~64E-02 
150t.~ -0 .. 162 !j6E-Ol -0 .. ). 702.3E-Q2 
MODE NUMSER 44 
GR 10 TI T2 
10 -0.52032E-06 0.28170E-07 
--.. 151 . -0. 3<J748E-06 o. C'J7 t"chJE -08 
115 -0 .2~F.U 3f-O"6 -0. 'f3705F.-07 
195 0.28942E-Ol :J.2772'rf-07 
--·'215 .... -. 0.n126E-U6 ·-0.25003F-06 
321 -0 .. 29124£-06 0.48759£-07 
322 -0.214 nE-06 ··0.25160E-Ol 
--- 331 -~··--O.42t.J2·6E-06· -O.BOTlE-07 
332 -D.41eooE-Ob -0.(·0351 F-07 
333 -0.3b:3411E-O!.l 0.E6432F.-08 
3.0 ·----0. 404 89E-0 6'- -0.11818 E-Ob 
35~ -0. 42295E- 06 -0.22485£-07 
400 -O.422<.i5E-06 -0.43216(-08 
-_ .. 801-'-.... 0.29C94F-06 -O.2',2HE-08 
811 o. :;07't }oE-06 O.2'1532F-Ob 
1106 0.S2110E-07 0.21535F-u7 
---1156 --- O .. 57l34F.-01 -0.22230£-07 
1210 -0. 7d~04f-05 O.lollS E-OS 
1310 0.76;13E-U& ll.162L'iF.-OH 
---150 1--' 0.27356E-06·" 0.lllt5f-06 
1502 O.l76U4E-06 0.12159f:-06 
1503 0.2106IE-06 u. (4l641'-Ol 
---'1504 .--.. 0.21l0bE-Ob 0.109g2E-Ol 
~~~~~s::m;I~'_""""<=-_,,,,,,", -. --",'j, 
(,..-"'" 
_._-_. __ ._- .. _---_._-------_._-_._-- .. _-\...... ---- -~~.=( 
LST Mode Shapes.(Contin_u~(tl . __ ... _._ .. __ . _______ ._. ____ _ 
----_._--
T3 ............. R1 '''-'''-''''. -- . R2· . R3 ..... --.--.-------
0.75616£-02 0.22323E-Ol -0.26141E-02 0.16714E-02 
-0.195BOE-02 -0.31786E-02 0.31246E-02 0.15079£-02 
. -0.24297E-02 - 0.58497E-02 --·0 .59544E-03 - ... 0.57804~-02 - .. --------
1 -0.9918BE-03 -0.I·07BOE-Ol 0.12BC7E-02 -0.17190E-Ol 
0.10364E-02 O.2b147E-02 0.60370E-02 O.!826SE-02 
---0.31020F-02 -.- (l.50148F-02 ----. P.37217E-02 .-. 0.97103E-02-.. 
-0.65j42E-C3 -0.t5596E-02 -0.15392E-Ol 0.25662f-02 
-0.21819E-C7. -O.2LJ720£,-02 -0.870'lOE-03 -0.644'.8E-03 
-0.315S0F-02 -0.4'l'oG5E-03.' -. 0.354J5E-03 - -0. 262a3E-02 ... ----
-0.3270~E-02 -0.22503E-02 -0.219~OE-02 -0.27595E-02 
-0.21C79F-C2 0.'0809E-03 0.13549F-01 -O.1013BE-0? 
·-0.3216-0E-02 ··-0.16362f-02 -0.10361E-02· .. -0.34875E-02 
-O.44036f-07 -O.1b362E-02 -O.103BTF-02 -O.34U75E-02 
0.S6lSBE-03 -U.l.lc6If-02 0.IJ085E-C3 O.48122E-C3 
0.32113E-Ol .. -O.67lS2E-G3 : .. -O.5469lE-02 0.22465E--02 
-0.351saE-03 0.94000E-03 -O.IZ.05E-02 O.4812ZE-03 
-0.337. 50 E-04 -0.91636E-02 O.18281F- 02 0.40122E-03 
0.27748F-02,,-- 0.51'.50F-02 .... -0.H310E 02 0.91534f.-02 
-0.425'4E-02 0.70083E-02 -0.39)68F 02 -0.2051~E-02 







--_ .. _---;) 
" '.1 




0.20321E-C2 . -0. 3n95F-02 -O.12922E-02 -0.11872E-03 -----.------
-0.303B9E-02 -0.45884£-02 -0.10032E-02 0.407Q4E-03 
-0.24539E-02 -0.30121£-02 -0 •• 6832E-D3 0.68210E-03 
T3 R1 R2 
0.37214E-06 0.100~4E-05 -0.14041E-Cf 
0.15056F.-06 -0.17587F-06"- 0.43385E-07 
0.20454E-C6 -0.68Sd4E-08 -O.94025E-06 
0.21964E-06 -0. 19231E-07 -0.'16237E-06 
0.20B2E-06 0.43506E-07 ·--0.95390E-06 
-0.13926£-06 . 0.11335F-07 0.37014E-C1 
-0.25486E-06 -0 .1'13 8 IE-Ob 0.72;51E-C7 
-0.16',53[-06 -. -O.b6576E-C1 _. o..lCU24E-C6 
-0.22334[-0& -O .. {j/.04rJE-01 0.741U4F.-07 
-0 .. 2l'1"S!;-Ob -0.61112[-07 O.1115't[-06 
·-·-0.13705E-06- -0. 11922E-Ob "·-0.30624E-C7 
-0.1 !:JS94F-06 -0.61451E-Ol O. \0754f.-Ob 
-0.63074E-07 -0.6745If-C7 0.:0154E-06 
-o.',o736E-Ol .- -O .. 93550E-07· ---C.9857lE-C8 
0.1 tGS!lF-05 -0.4021~E-07 -0.20910E-06 
O.24"t5&F-C7 -0.11471E-06 0.42b34~-C6 
0.434PO~-07 .. -O.IBu.ldE-06 -- -0.46251£-06 
0.21260F.-06 O. )S4,~E-06 O. 3~3bBE 02 
-0.9U'J2UE-or 0.16Uel f-06 ~0·.39370E 02 
--O.t3157E-C9 -·-O.lj195F-06 ----O.2809BE-07 
O.20iJ23E-07 -O.159)~E-06 -0.34594£-07 
-O.21:'95E-1l6 -0.1877ur-06 -O.3~8;JOE-07 












o. 30241E-0 7 . 
-0.1l511E-01 
-0.1I51lE-Ci 
G. 32102£-0 8 
0.39434E-07 
0.32102E-08 
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.. ~ ~ , 
.. f,-I .. --...... -- ---.~~-.----.-- r r 





i MODE ~UMBER - 45 ____ lab le 1-3.: .. LST..l'lod.e.Shap.es._{CQn.tlnued) ____ . ______ .. -.-.. - .. --. ------------
--GRlD·-------- ·TI-··--- TZ - .... -.-. T3 . Pi --·--·--·---·R2-···· --.-.. -.. . R3----
10 0.37879E-02 0.12284E-Ol -u.96927E-02 -0. 35066E-Ol 0.49795E-02 0.56161E-02 
151 0.12927£-02 0.20665E-Ol -o.18920E-01 0.80547E-02 0.41775E-02 0.39317E-02 
---.175 --- 0.27392E-0[ .- 0.87322[-02 .- -0. 47753E-C2-·0.[6044E-Ol--·· 0.[2829E-03 -- 0.28800E-Ol - t-, --
[95 0.10389E-Ol -0.32340E-02 -0.36607[-02 -0.27717E-Ol 0.45494E-02 -0.2('292E-Ol ! 
215 -0.29828E-OI 0.45105E-02 0.17<50E-02 0.34804E-02 0.17945E-Ul 0.70543E-02, 
___ 321---- O. 751%E-02- - 0.39529E-02 0.31934E-02 -- . O. 19b36(-01 .--' 0.1533IE-Ol .-. - 0.24673F-Ol ! 
322 -0.67412E-02 -0.6127IE-02 ·0.21640E-OI -O.12ISH-OI -0.307q5E-01 O.l0621E-01 I 
331 -O .. 'i6116f-02· -O.I,3071f-Ol 0.e2096f:-02 O.63tJI6E-03 -O.115't1E-Ol O.44179E-04 ~ 
____ 332 _______ 0.ll1 95 E -0 1 . --0 .. 509 31 f-02 0.10162 f-O L --.- O.6546bE-02 -- -0. e,5n~6E-C2 - ".- o. B044BE-02 .- n 
333 -0.20984E-02 -0.tflllbE-02 0.12145E-OI 0.55227E-03 -0.1629OE-Ol -0.81494E-02 1,-' __ -' 
340 -0.91721 E-02 -0.37'l22f-02 0.75035E-02 0.lH03E-01 0.32067E-01 -0.18935[-01 1 
---3,1 --- 0.1l418E-02 -··-0.415SUE-OZ- 0.7%73E-02 0.2456]E-02 ·-0.12093F-Ol ··-0.IObC5E-01 -- n 
4JO 0.11410f-02. 0.70070f-02 -0.5a'53E-C2 0.24563E-02 -0.12093E-OI -0.10605E-Ol ti 
801 -0.280'.110-02 -0.95255[-02 0.~0479E-02 0.29963F-02 0.12178E-02 0.13995E-02 iJ 
___ 811-.--0.31256E-02-- 0.25312f--01 -0.21'.99E-OI -- 0.2;)094E-02-:- 0.4947&E-02 .--. 0.61326E-02 ~ 
11 06 -0.24 313E-03 -0.25079[--02 -0. 31')90F.- 02 o. 20307E-Ol -0.19505~-02 0.13995E-02 ! 
115~ -0.074"2E-03 -0.11076E-02 -0.42470[-02 -0.39336(-02 0.70852E-02 0.13995E-02 i 
.--1210 ---D.466d9E-01 - .. 0.526l0E-02-0.12711Ii-Ol---·-0.2J597F.-Ol-·-- 0.18840E-OI 0.24670E-01 -!'-!--~ 
1310 -0.114YIE-OI :.52621£-02 -0.30034E-02 0.55711F.-02 0.lU845E-Ol -0.61190E-02 I 
1501 -0.10710[-02 -0.14172E-Ol 0.40541[-02 0.66649[-02 0.12JIIE-Q3 0.17352E-03 I 
--q02 ·--0.",,945[-03 -0.13717(-01 0.34954E-02 0.62150E-02 -.- 0.35114E-03 0.21972E-03 -----1 
1503 -0.320%E-02 -0.~3355E-OI 0.12130E-OI 0.50293[-02 ~.lb472E-02 0.:;9409E-0) . 
1504 -0.33300E-02 -0.lze56E-01 0.11094E-OI 0.69184E-02 0.27371E-02 0.12223E-02 j 
GRID Tl T2 T3 Rl R2 113 
10 -0.306 85£-02 O. 7t,! 77E··02 0.71908 E-02 0.52801 E-02 -0.42806E-02 0.4402(~-02 
MOOE NU~BER 46 j j 
____ 151 ___ 0.160r5E-02_. __ 0.15980[- 01-·-·0.15786F-CI---0.5b333E-03 --0.45259E-02 --- 0.4911.. -02 --.------ , 
175 -0.22561E-OI 0.160'.7E-02 0.4381IE-02 0.16374E-CH -0.26732E-02 0.13BHF-Ol 
195 0.265C4E-Ol 0.95231(-03 -0.12406E-02 0.28iI5E-02 -0.14204E-Ol 0.91992E-02 
__ '-215 · __ . __ -0.795 74E-02 . -0. 5l687E-02 0.30 330r-02 ·---0.242191'-01---- O. 7l683E- 02 -- -0.2919 7E-0 I 
321 O.56IG5E-02 -0.47513E-02 -0.176'bF-01 -0.16654F-Ol 0.33850E-OI 0.99606F.-02 
322 -0.77169E-02 0.6'>SJl:·-02· -0.5<:218"-02 0.16738E-Ol -0.10794E-Ol 0.2297bE-01 
---··331 ·--0.76052[-02 ·---0.97ti64F-02 .. -0.394')41'-02 -·-0.'.4722E-02·- 0.61017E-02-·---0.81644E-02 
332 -0.79904E-02 -0.10653F-OI -0.2B206F-02 -0.B2842E-0) 0.7548IE-03 -0.13106E-01 
333 0.57599E-02 -0.762020-02 -O.34SE4F-07. 0.21139£-02 0.36737E-03 -0.44319E-02 
---340--·0. 8891-9E-02 -O.t304'>F-02 -0.346110E-02 U.lJ08H-01 ·-0.ZU7.58E-Ol .. --0.150HE-Ol· 
351 -0.16Iil2F.-02 -0.7e300E-02 -0.26357E-02 -0.929411'-03 0.711151E-02 -0.93862.-02 
400 -0.16182E-02 0.ZR984E-02 0.62976£-02 -0.92943[-03 0.78157E-02 -0.93862E-02 
--801-'-- O.29i20E-02 -0.40524[-07. -0.607651'-02 -0.d5228"-03 -0.10104E-02 0.52HIE-03 
811 0.·;0031E-02 0.11.190[-01 0.IQIl9E-OI 0.1601&F.-03 -0.43757E-C2 0.35353E-02 
1106 0.30423F-03 -0.5~OI5f-03 0.39U20E-02 0.45186E-02 0.249461'-02 0.5231IE-03 
--1156 -- O. 73960E-0·i - ··-O.~]66qE-03 0.40214E-02-- -0. 77113[-02 -0.60914E-02 . 0.5231IE-03 
1210 0.[26'5E-Ol 0.210BuF-02 0.91027E-02 0.16345E-01 -0.7072;E-03 -O.b734~E-02 
1310 0.1%65E-OI 0.21086E-02 0.702B;E-OZ -0.l:l209E-Ol -0.7872IE-03 0.10485F.-OI 
---1501--': 0.229tioE-Ol ···-0.J4112E-02 -··-0.74282£-02 -. -0.11004[-02--·-0.11390E-C2 .- 0.142UE-04 
1502· 0.2094IE-02 -0.341C'Jf-02 -0. ~5!j,,6r-07. -0.15?2lE-Ol -0.18462[-02 0.57296E-03 
1503 O.lU9aSE-02 -O.32202c -C2 -O.81170(-C2 -O.14576E-02 -O.Ol~lOE-Q3 -O.28343F-04 
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. Table 1-3: 
·"--"'---r'·'''''·-''''~-·''·'''''Q"'''m·''''~''''"",''>,'"~\,,<. : ¥,:,::,.:"".M; ;,:;::::7=:-;:::';;;-;%£-; 5S Lalll -t, 
(, 
LST MOG'e S,ha,pes (COlilt i lill!led) 
--' GR II'! ... -.. ...... T ~-.. --.. - T2 T3 
-0.12547'E-Oll 





1:15'-''--.' Q .. 39IB73f-G,z 
i'Q'5 -0,.15'625E-02 
215 -0.2J2"2E-02 
321 -----0 .. 3',·0,61£-03 
322 -0,.1flJ,OS'E-l'1,~ 
331 -{1.153161:-(!)] 
HZ .. -.- ~.!(H6~F-@2 
333 -tl .. l(;)510,E-02 
3,40 0.3'51 ,IF-I, 
--- 3"51 -- -'0 .. 612'E.IE-0,4 
400 -0.632Bl[-04 
n,t) 1 0.7 /15 C, lE- 0'5 
--- 8'11 -~---. 0.tH015E-O'5 
1106 -0.1104IE-03 
115,6 0.1190F-03 
---1219-"- 0.1l7al E-@'5 
1310 0.;2g&2F-04 
l5'(i) 1 -O.5 J,45'Of-03 
-- 1'5;02 -----,0. 57d)"t'f--,03 
15'03 -@.321?3if-03 
1510'4 -@-.331',97E-03 
M0IDIE NI!JMIB-E'R 4,8 
GRI9 TI 







)31 ---- ·T0.7.57'·6E-@'~ 
3'32 -0 .. 2·0 tdHl E -06 
333 -O.l qt"t,3'E-'~}6 
--- 340 --'-0,. 15,814,E-0'6 . 
3'51 -0.25215E-0'6 
4_0:0 -0.25215[-8,6 
--- 8'01 -'-_. 0.24003f-06· 
811 0.26031F-06 
1-1016 0,. HIOI 3f-07 
---H 'j,b "-- 0 .. '.,f;2c2'E-u 1 
1210 -'0. Btl'o7E-D'S 
1110 0. 1,15 t'H!'E-(!)16 
--- 1-1)01 --'- 0.23,0'; 3 E-0!6 
'lSf)2 0 .. .l?f11'BF-Orb 
1503 0.23322E-86 
1504 0.2l0 36F-D6 
@. SMO'A E -0 3 
0 .• 228'52E-0'3 








-. B. lB,'t,81'E -03,--- 0,. 71734~-C3 
0,. 13 106 E-03 -'0.50'0 7'5,E- 03 
- 0.879 L9 E-03 
0,. 4lJo4 ZE-0,2 
-0.250'00E-02 0.3'4370F-002 
-0,.'592{.9 E-03 
-,0. 7 ~' .:H~'I]r. -'w 3 
_. 0 • .2FH<ilE-0,2" 
0 .. 4755 Tf-02 
0 .. 3'9817[-03 -0.5l',72'E-cn 
0'.11B14E-Q,2 -.-. 0.58'5C!:E-03 
€I,.017li7f-03 -0 .. 25327E-83 
-'O,.5l3'52E-05 
0.2-C!J')'45,F-G3 
0.6,0 La 51E-0 3 
e,. 14 7'9 ~,f -,0 3 
-0~ 370'0-2£-1£1". 
@'. '(,038 7JE: -'0 3 
-0.1-4027[-03 
0 .. 76172E -03 
-0.1P77~),E-'0~ 
-!J • 7 b 3 "3"H:-O 4 
o. Y7052f:-O'S 
-0.116,23'F-03 
-0.10 HO E-0 3 
o. 15160f-0'\ 
-0.4202IE-0'5 
-0. 'I 19,2 H-'0'5 
-0. llLL /'[-02 
-o,. Qt.'31,;J F-cl3 
-0 .. S'P.'J'Y].E -0 3 
-0.,6,02 NJ E-0 3 
T2 

















-@, • .2'9241 ~-t.:.I'B 




-0.2 3HU9-E-I.J 1 
@ .. 3~'6J2f; -·02 
@.4':'IjJl,E-07. 
O.'t7~17'[-02 







Q.101'i,J.f-02 -0.1 (/Z'.J4.E-Q2 
0.11'10 JE-02 -0 .14l05E -02 
e.lQ240F-02 -0~20739E-02 
0 .. HI 27/f1r-i]·2 -0.15041E-03 
0.1I37IE-02 -0.1940,UE-02 
0.11J'/lE-02 -0. 19'4,CO'E-02 
0.7cl't,9jf'-03 -O .. 55B55,E-03 
-0.64863'E-@3 0.40769'E-02 
0.131Y9Ii-0.L -'0.1043IE-02 
0 .. 11.: 4 2'f -0,2 -0 .. 1 (:1-4',,9IE -0-2 
-O,.57475,E-04 
0,.669', IIF-,0 3 
-0.95671E-04 
-0 .. 45677E-0'4 
0,. 2'62:; 4F -'0'5 















(:]'" 2'585tJc-@Z -0.12'S24rE-03 -0·.20J'6',~-Ol 




0 .. 17'6 12'E-9J6 
(:,),.2'097',)1£ - 06 
(:') .. 2'0:0 30IE-'06 -
G,. L2 :~,/. OlE -0:6 
RI 





r.. ll2 55'E -00 




(!) .. 'tS~Bt4F-!~7 
0,. 61 37'OE-07 
O.,bD'~'2'9'r-(!l16 0.'.bJ52E-!il7 
0.17(;17 2E-06 ... 0,. 8351 0'F-O,1 
0 .. 10,012'f-C6 0. S4,fl60f-07 











0.57070E-(7 0,. 1603'5F-0'6 




- 0. &2 4't8E - C7 -{:),. 55 71 31f:-l~JtI~ 
-0.82'440,.-07 -0. 55713E-'0'8 
-G.243,olE-Gl·- 0 .. 43<j52E-Od 
D.IB4fl7'E-,C6 -0'.110)2£-0] 
0.33'0 7t £-'O,6 0 .43Q'SZ-E-O B 
-0.24'69n-C7· .. -. O. c"024f-07" -0.42'C24,E-06 0.439'55,[-08 
• -0 .IO"73E-06 -0.21834of-0'6 
-,0,.62d55'E-C8 • 0.12631(-07 








-0.39370IE 02 Q,.224?2E-Ol 
0.314}&1E 0,'? -B' .. 49'541)IE-04 
--O.6003H-C8 0,. 3 13;C5E-01 
-O.83I{1)10'E-Oa 
0 .. S46<jlE-0'B 
o .2H,A5 31E-C8 
o .24410E-07 
-0'.2'G841'E-07 















































[J t ___ . __________ .Jjl P I.e 1::3_:_ _ LST..Mod e. Sbapes_ (Con t inued l----. __ .__ . __________ . ___ _ 
HaDE NUMBER 49 
---GRID-------Tl---------.. - T2 -- -------- .. -.. 13 ----------------Rl------RZ -----R3 .. 
10 0.4421ge 00 0.16182E-01 -0.71269E-Ol 0.11190E-02 0.24489E-Ol O.28251E-OZ 
151 0.27710E 00 -0.32726E-02 0.13188E-02 -0.13042E-02 0.23386E-02 0.10887E-0] 
----175---0.7%95E-OI----0.70022E-02 -. -0.27036E 00-·--0.2',409E-03 --- 0.844~8E 00 .-- 0.50770E-02 
195 0.61569E-OI -0. 88645E-05 -0.26042E 00 0.42046E-02 0.84191E 00 0.13278E-02 
215 0.74044E-Ol 0.51003[-03 -C.24B71E 00 -0.42441E-02 0.82749E 00 -0.06198E-02 
.----- 321------ o. I B51'fF. 00 ----0. 31 398~-Ol --. o. 5~ Vt4E-02 ---0. 75580F.-O 1 ----O.il1800E-01---- O.lQZ84E 00· ------
322 0.18385E 00 0.458?0[-01 0.56963[-Cl 0.71153[-01 -O.85B64E-OI -0.19047E 00 
331 0.30349E 00 0.8S25EJF-02 0.!U231E-OI -0.14060E-02 -0.4638IE-02 -0.IMI~E-02 
___ 332--- 0.30134E 00 - 0.3;018[-02 0.36603E-02· -0.10191[-02 ,,- 0.4850')E-02 . 0.78d39f.-02 
333 0.2~756e 00 0.11090E-Ol 0.27312E-02 -0.29267E-02 -0.70635E-02 0.72424E-02 
340 0.23112" 00 0.9119IE-02 -0.16247E-OI -0.51:67F-02 0.74890"-~1 -0.12171E-Ol 
---351--- 0.)t'02YE OU 0.70265[-02 0.5113"[-02 ---0.b6C,6JE-02----0.348JOF-02·- 0.43510E-02----------
400 0.JOu29E 00 0.21)533E-02 0.11324<-1)2 -0.66%3E-02 -0.3',610[-(2 0.43510E-02 
801 . -O ... 325~OE 00 -O.83749E-(12 -O .. 9&l146f-02 -o.ei1533E-03 U.ILl5'-J6E-03 -O.5114BE-02 
____ 811_~0.35()73E 00---- 0.2"294E-02 ---- 0.4560lf-01--- 0.22447E-02 L·-0.9a24UE-02 ---- 0.94131[-02----------
1106 -0. 56437E-OI -0.12655E-02 0.43J09E-02 0.11235E-Ol -0.50174E 00 -0.51148E-02 
1156 -0.56!"SF--1 -0.16"24[-02 0."~259E-C2 -0.14594E-Ol 0.500S7E 00 -0.51152[-02 
---1210----0.549-, <;J -.- 0.3"001[-02 0.15111E-OI -. 0.31000E-OI ----0.30743E-C4 .. - 0.2~394E 00 ---------
1310 -0.5710), 10 0.3'.001£-02 0.12038E-OI -0.24696£-01 -0.30582E-04 -0.305)6E 00 
1501 -0.l34'3E 00 0.27199[-03 -0.9283IE-02 0.11134~-02 -0.14299E-Ol -0.25902£-01 
---1502 ---0. 33378E 00 ---0.7383',[-02 - -0. B8254~-02 -- 0.25632F.-02 -- -0.4Y'T65E-02 . -0.14205£-01 
1503 -O.32531E 00 0.76864£-03 -0.11345[-01 -0.4330SE-02 -0.13910E-OI 0.14843E-Ol 
1504 -0.32223E 00 -0.34149E-02 -0.10745E-Ol -0.55509E-02 -0.34532E-02 -0.4783tE-02 
• 
MODE NUM8ER 50 
GRID Tl 72 T3 Rl R2 R] 
10 0.12371E-Ol 0.32191E 00 0.89815E CO -0. 12756E-02 -0.39325E 00 0.14032E 00 
___ 151 ___ 0.55057E-02. _ - 0.70',22[-02--. 0.22606E-01 __ 0.1>199E-02-- O. 73331E-02----0.19700E-02 _____ ~---
175 -0. 3447:1E-OI 0.16442E-02 0.72055E-02 0.36017E-02 0.13469E-Ol -0.46096F-Ol 
195 0.26456E-OI 0.45170E-02 -0.1657IE-CI 0.86374[-02 0.21046[-01 -0.72125E-Ol 
___ :·2IS ____ 0.f.0776E-02 .---0.50275[-02 ---0.80c30f-02---0.13950E-Ol-·0.161f.5E-01 .. 0.11427E 00 -------___ . 
321 0.9900',[-02 -C.14'.77E-Ol -0.310'5E-Ol .-0.21716E-02 0.16139E-OI 0.48922E-03 
322 0.13324E-Ol -0.12250F-OI -0.34713<-01 0.23693E-OZ 0.16568E-Ol -0. 72299E-02 
----331--- 0.41051E-02 -0.16713[-01 -O.3Q383E-Ol .. 0.63715[-03 -- 0.\090ZE-01 - -u.83691E-02 --------
332 0.17970F-02 -0.15',79E-Ol -0.37949E-Ol -0. 12365E-02 0.5960PE-02 -0.68399E-02 
3D 0~13770E-OI -0.15435[-01 -0.39444£-01 0.H63IE-02 0.91562F.-02 -0.28346F-02 
--·340----0 .50617f-02 ---0.'!0229E-02 -- -0. 33615!:-OI--0.13415E-tl2 - 0.64848E-02 -- -0.33719[-02 . ----
351 0.65319[-02 -0. I'. 5't! F.-O I -0.37312 E-O I 0.38 869E-03 0.109 54E-Ol -0.43593E-02 
400 0.~5319f-02 -0.95562[-02 -0.24791E-01 0.3aH6YE-OJ 0.10954E-Ol -0.43593E-02 
___ 801,-'---·-0.62981F.-02 0.15'.96f-01 0.4CC71f.-CI C.2567Cf-04 -. 0.66684E-02 -0.27074E-02 "-
811 -0.67062E-02 -0.4Z20IE-J2 -O.I'0dZE-DI -0.14107E-Ol 0.8~OC6E-02 -0.31940E-02 
1106 0.13818£-03 0.7716IE-02 -0.16384E-Ol -0.2'65/F.-OI 0.31373[-02 -0.27074E-02 
---USb ----0.2'.tOOF-02 0.<7271F.-02 -0.16386F.-CI 0.24988E-OI 0.2212IE-~1 -0.27074E-02 . ------___ _ 
12io -0.40307E-02 -0. 57425E-02 '-0.66466E-01 -0.14510E 00 -0.2327~E-01 0.21537E-02 
1310 -0.12752f-01 -0.57422£-07. -0.68359F.-CI 0.14407E 00 -tl.2327'[-C3 -0.68313£-02 
--1501,--"'-0.22295E-02 0.1478tE-V! 0.52934E-Ol - 0.10541E-Ol 0.166"'E-OI--0.4522IE-03·· _______ _ 
1502 0.ld501E-02 0.15397E-OI 0.45O(:5E-Ol -C.IH<l<lE-02 0.18345E-Ol 0.58615E-03 
1503 O.14544E-04 0.10'171-01 0.43/20E-GI -0.93144t-02 0.31142E-02 O.IObaIE-OI 
__ 1504---0.24745Ec-()3 O. I '862f-01 0.410CH-01 0.!7572F-03 O.179UF-02 0.11471E-01 ,,-----------
-----~------~. ----~~---"~------~-'--~----·--... ..,.'~.."...-=-:,r-«"l_'1f.:.:::m:..'"' 6::;;;;; ~-~"==-.. :::::~.===_. _-.. ~.~ .. =_ ... __ ... C" __ ..~_~._"_._ .'.'. 
CD 
·N 




-... - ~-"'-'--.~". -... 
'.@ _ ... ' _. ___ ~. __ . '-.-0' .. ,.---·---.. --' __ -,_._1 ,::..£L-' ~-----l 









J MODF. .NUM.BEII 51 '. . . • .' . 
. . 
-. --- G/i.ID·_ .. ---.--·T.l·-··--·-·" - T2 . --- .,.--.- T3 .... - .. -. - Rl----. -·--.-R2· .. --------- -R3.· .. ----'-...... -,----"'--j 
10 -0.66098E-02 0.89577E DO -Il.31595E DO 0.92590E-02 0.UB.49E 00 0.39073E 00 
151 -0.23282E_020.21332F.-Ol -0. 72695F.-02 -0.22901E-ol -0.21581E-02 -0.61400E-02. 
_-.. -'-175---, 0·.9522'8E-02"-- O. 53224E-o.3---·-0.30530E-02 - -·0 •. ~2114E-02--o.41B67E-02 ---0. 11491E 00· I 
195 0.25596F.-Ol -0. 62197.E-02 ,.0.67412E-02 ~0'15059E-Ol . -0.5/t149E-02 0 •. 88433E-0.1 -;; 
215 -0.36107£-01 _0.29102E-02 0.15'51E-Ol -0. 42933E-02 -O.10U~OE-ol 0.14311>£-0.1 
~-'--321--0.10497E-OI-·-0.29~57E-01-"" 0.12860E-OI --.1.22131E-02---0.65<;98E-02 --O.12054E-Ot---,,--~-"""-4 
322 O.21~5IE-02 -0.27615E-01 0.S6/,45E-02 0.28(·79E-02 -0.14767E-02 -0.10271£-01 
331 -0.~1l9IE-02· -~.3HI6F-OI 0.11816F.-OI -0.55487E-02 _0.4iBBH-02 -0.54311E-02 
,----33~··-. -- 0.28665E-02 •. -0.39342E-01 ..... O. 15761E-01 ... -0.22599£-02 - -0.52404£-02 .. -0.10809E-01 
3H -0.17012 E-02 -0.34414E-Ol 0 .16225E-0 1 -0.2441 SE-02 - O. 907 51E-02 -0.1407IE-02 
340 . 0.12207E-02 -0.30934E-Ul 0.1506If..,.01 -0.10416E-01 .. 0.32145£-02 -0.i579.1F.-01 
--'--351'-· --0.264 t.2E-02 "C"-0.3'275F-OI~- 0.15259F.-OI·-- -0.33460E-02 •.. -0.46368E-02 . --O.IOZORE-Ol -~-~-~---I 
400 -0.lb442E-02 ,.O.236~.HE·Ol 0.~956n-02 -0.3346UE-02 -0.463S8E-C2 ·0.10208E-OI 
801 0.Z2141F.-02 0.40438F.-OI. -0.1521BF.-OI -0.12697 E-02 -O.Z6.b63E-02 ... 0. 67613E_02 
--- 61l--~ 0 .26830E-02 '"--0.936 Ir,~-OZ -- 0.639.22E':'02 '-'-0. 83206.F.-OJ ':·-·-0.351 74E-02 '''-- -0;84812E-02 I' 
11 06 -0. tUS !·4f-Q3 0.1371H-02 0 .~24t 2E-OZ -0.6 7C07E-0 I -0. 11.439E:"02 -0.61613E-02 
1156 . 0.12379F-02 0.68 3Z6E-02 . O. t3(,~6E-02 0.62601 E-Ol : -0.1I356E'-01 -O.61613f-OZ l' 
--.-. 1210--·-.-·0.13036E-JI--0.14903E-01 --.-. 0.28141E-OI .. '~ 0.60>12E-Ol--· 0.92939E .. 04 ----0.14184E-02.. . 
. . 1310 -0. 79~OOE-02 -0.14983E-OI 0.2344IE-OI -O.49bBOE-01 0.97.940E-04 -0 .• 4260.5E-02 .l 
150.1 -0.3H 17[-02 0.41 OOlE-O I -0.102 60E.,.0 I -0.20119[-01 O. V12" 3E-02 0.·010 'o5E-02 
---1502----0.35660E-()2 .. 0.'.331dl:-01 ·-·-0.12340E-OI----0.14231~-OI -·0.85b'o2E-02 -. 0.55027E-02 ---'-"_~ '. ':".?; 1503 O.h03.32F.,.02 0.42901E-OI -0.25C50F.~OI 0.70997E-02 -0.13/'66E-OI 0.32424.E-03 
1504 0.56315E-02 0.4<S08E-Ol -0.20156E-Ol-0.46H2E-02 -0.14159E-01 0.1819aE-02 
--'-'--
-:~ 
MODE NUMSER 52 i ',1 
GRIP n T2 T3 Rl RZ R3 




-'.-- 151 ~ -_0.42731E--03 --~. 0.3131110-02 --'-0. 80767E-02 "-0. IOM2E 01- -0.16494E-02 --- -0.31999E-02 
175· 0.214HE.,.01 0.Z~954E-Ol 0.12391£-01 -0'~'0057E-Ol .. 0.144C9E-01 0.84715E .. Ol 
1'15 O. U44r.E~01 -0.15404E-03 -v. I 5359F.-.02 -0.1I999E 00 0.114iH-02 0.1l6o;9E 00 " 
.--' -'215-'-- -0.30024 E-OI 0.19422E-(ll -0. '4099f-02 '-0.UI07F 00· ... 0.6729IE..,02··, 0.648.3IE--Ol -' ---------- J 
. 32l -0.24159E..,01 0.1I616E-02 0.45589F. ... OI 0.51361E-02 -0.149~3E 00 -0.50176E .. Ol J 
. 3t2 0 .• 27101E-0 I -0.25055E-02 -0.IP·S4'lE_02 -0. 57031c-03 0.i6244EOO -0.31574E-ill .! 
--.-3.H-~0.10245E-.02 "-0.13721£-01 0.54.770E-OI. -0.499IH-Cl·--0.1210SE-OI --O .• 7S6I?E-03-·----------·} 
337. 0.68963F-02 ,.O.42046E-01 0.IZQI,3F.-CI -0. 46714E-OI -0.104.01E-OI -0.72363E-02 ·1 
3,.3· -0.~0103E-02 0.9'9HE-02 0.112796-.01 -0.
'
,86230-01 -0.14014£-01 -0. 63604F.-02 ~ 
--- MO -' --0.11695E-02'" 0.12323E 00 ---0.2891 '1E-OI --' O.19514E 00---0.22669E-Ol c .. --0.4W63E 00 ~--"'----"'--";c--'"4 
351 -0.22CloH-02 -0.14545E-OI 0.23/,f5E-.Ol. "-0.4818~E-Ol -0.12314E-Ol -0.17242E_02 
400 -0.22044.-02 -0. 57164E-02 0.'13214F.-02 -0.'.8185E-Ol -0.1.2374E,.01 -0. 172·42E-02 
---.. --SO.I -"-·-'0:J7066F.-02 . 0.2nb44~-OZ -0.2Jq09E-OI .-. 0.6911iE-01'·0.1l669f.-02" 0.3332.6E-03---c-~~----'-1 
ell 0.2050IE-OZ -0 • .I0047E-0.I· O.57143E-'02 0.81 740E-Ol -0.88tIOE-02· -0.2521·6£-'02 
1106 0.2.1350(-'02 .-0.15H5f.-OL o. 7~367E-.02 O.HOOOEOO . 0.20686E-Ol . 0.33~26E-03 
--""-1l5b -'---~0 .• 1~4!5F.-02 0.16250E-OI o. ~~OI6E-CZ 0015149E 00 ... 0.13~.82E-Ol '. 0.333Z7E-'0~ -~,. --.----
12l.0 0.Bun8E-02· -0.'Jl589E-03 • -0.2J·404E 00 . -0 •. 524~6E 00 -0.52935E':04 - '-0.70IHE-0] n:"j' 
1310 ." O.201COc~C2 -0.91412E-Ol O.39951f 00. -0.SQS50E 00 -O.Sl~35E-0/j ... 0.11113£-02 "., 
-.. -.-... ·_.1.5. ').1-~. ".0'115.9lE.~.O .. I. -';"0'11>.'.337. e-ol ----0'6.82 ..63£'-0.1-'-0.142.9.0E 00-- 0.183HE-01 .... 0 .•.. 2.·036.lE~.0.1 ..•.....•...•.•.....•........• 1502 0.1 n07E~01 -0. a"082E-UI -0.1941.6"-01 0.Il081E OOO.L8912E-Ol -.0.14A16E-Ol ..... :" C 
n.Ol 0.93131£';'02 -0.51145E-OI O.702.~4E-OI 0013317" 00 O.U354br:-Ol -0 •. 129.39E-02 ,.,> 
·~15.04--.-d.a3630F-02, -O.5644dE-01 -0.69a30E-'Ol - 0.161l9E 00 -1l.455~~E-02 . -O.'S416SE"'.OZ - --' .... ':.', 
'. 
..... 'C'- ... ,~--:... '---"-'~"'''-'''',--. --,,- .. I] (~~lili~li~t~~.s;i~,~· ;¥~~~t~.t.t:-~i;:,hl ';:,;:i~~?~' i.:~-~ -:~?:: ',',;.i ~_~ .. .-";:: r-1 I " ----~ 
" ~' 
--~-~"-.-- " i )', 
, ',0' n --c-. -00 f c'); 





..... " ...~.'., rs 2 
..... ~ .. ~ 











. . IIOOE NU~Q£R 53 
• 
-. -··-GRID-. '-' -' ---. - Tl- '- -T2 .----. --·--·H-·-----,-· -·Rl·-·-· ----... - R2-. ---~----R3· 
10 O.IOOOOE 01 -o.72<'>10E-02 -0.1777lE-OZ -0. 119.89E-03 0.2091OE-03 -0.13f>19E-D2 
1St -0 •. 15649£-.01 -0. 713'69E-03 0.44896E-03 -0.12366E-03 -0.1.5661E-03· 0.16639E-03 
---175·----0.H600E-02---0.416'.1E-03 ----0.55327E-02--0.40225E-03-. -0.40052E'-02--· 0.33~5ZE-02·--~------'-1 
195 0.44223E-03 0.695%E-03 -0.57684E-,02 0.33281E-02 -0.i6041E-:Z· -0.37957E-02 
215 0.3]860E-02 -0 .• 17233E.,.03 -0. 571HE"'CZ -C. 27024E..,02 -0.26376E-"OZ 0.67643£-03 
,---32 1--'-.0. InI5(,-01 .--.. 0.2U25lE-OZ '-' -0.19302£-02- 0.2452'1£-02 ... --- 0.1l23~F.-02---0. 77344E-02 ---,-'-,---",--~--,..j 
. 322 -0.125H£-01-0.45271F.-03 -0.22430F-02 -0. 27676 E-02 0.134alE-D2 0.79139E'-02 
. 331 ';'0.1 7311l £';'01 0.1.6763£-02 -0.20210£-02 O. 132 7lE-0~ 0.1 09S0E-02 O. 23657E-O'3 . 
--'-.332 ---0.18617£-01-- 0.2r,f.75F-02 . -0.207.?1F.-02 .-.. 0.9181>IE-03·- 0.6697lE-03·-- 0.6S0l2e.,03 ----:-'--,----11-'-...:....1 
33' -0. 17517E-0 1 O.13'.61E-02 -0.20634£-02 0.11603('-02 0.16626E-02 0.45900E-03 . 
340 -0.1644IE'-01 0.24571E-02 0.44902E-C2 -0.4910~E-03 0.U51~E'-01 -0.22"BE-OZ 
, -'-' -' - 351 --·.,.0. 17864F..,-01· -. 0.17410£-02. ·-·-0.200a7[-02 -- 0.9946?~-03 _. 0 .1I0b8E-02 ----. 0.80148E-03 
400 -0.173 64E-0 I 0.81C03E-03 -0. SZ15.5E- 03 0.99469E-0.3 0.11 06~E-OZ 0.80146 F.-03 
BOI -0. 77l(·2f~02 -0.1/.~70E-.02 0.64333E-03 -0.28(.67F-04 0.~20206E-03 -0.15152E-04 
-_-6.11 ----0.84005E-02 - -. O.~A297(-03 -- 0.888B2E-0] .. --- 0.391620-04 !---O~69BZ7F.-04 .... 0"66259F-03~_-------l 
lI06 "0 .• 14>58F.-02 -0.267"'F.-03 -0.7.151.8E-03 0.26239E-OZ -O~14Z64£-01 -0.15152E~04 
~ 
. ,j 
1156 -0. 15507E-02 -0.-2fi09UE-03 -0.21290E~O] -0.1.7573E-02· Q~15218E-Ol. -O~ 15161E-04 
--lztO---O.b 7342E-02 .--- 0.43229E-03· .. -0. 3B7C5~-OZ --- -c. 8800ZE-n-.. -Q. 966 79E-06 -.. 0~36163E-,02 .--'--------,-
. ~~ 
I:HO ';'0. Hl-6JE-02 O.~3ZJIE-Ol -0.43118[-02 0.9RI2ZF-02 "'O~96655E.,.06 -0:36335E-0'Z .. ~ 
1501 -0.77067E-02 -0.1066.9[--02 0.6797c>E-03 0.11l77E-02 -'0.52939.E-03 -.0.139Z1E-02 ":~ 
-' -.-1.502 '-. --0.7692 3E.,02 .-. -0. \415ZE-02 O.to 7345E-03 .-- 0 .66436F.-03 - ·-0. 38405E-03 -0. et414E-03 ':.., 
1503 . -0. 76508E-02 -(:. U 572F-02 0.90995 e.,03 -0.81345 E-o 3 0 ;89606E,,04 0 .• 561 'l6E-03 ; 
1504 ~0.756Y1E-02 -0.11778E-02 0.74652E~03 -0. 17739E-03 U.44ij~SE-03 -0.17379E-03 , 




MOOE NUMBE~ 54 
GR-ID Tl T 2 T3 
10 0.56565E-02 0.4899SE-02 -0."S084E,.01 
___ 1.51 __ ._.0.14a,.OE-03 ... _~,.0.47800E-Ol .. __ 0.176~8E-02 
175 -0.80b67F-02 -0.61~20E-03 -0.41264E-02 
195 0.1l.1C9E-02 O.5~1l3E-O,~ 0.10224E-03 
--' ---2'15 --.-' 0.6140If-02-·"-0.21263E-0.' --' 0.22'.91£"02 
321 0.1212Q(-02 -O.51t39E-02 -0.16706E-Ol 
312 -O;245h?E-02 -0.36365E-02 o. JUnE-03 
-~- 331--- ().17900E~03 . ·-0.1l~8~F.-04 -0.1 7956F.-Ol 
332 -·0.·234IOE-02 0.81501E-02 ·-0.57.·081F-02 
333 0.26688E-02 -0.66698E-02 -0.541~1~-02 
---340 ~-·O. 44H5E-.03 _. -O.H02 7hOI .,0.93247£-02 
351 0.3a41~.E'-03 0 •. ~27.54F.-Ol -"0. 869nOE-02 
400 0.3S~27f_03 0.lt~56r-04 -0.33275E-02 
801-'-,--.-0.61067£.,03 0; 7512S&-03 O .• 5))1IIf-Ol 
SII' -0.(,d399~~03 0.226671'-02 -0.62.411E-02 
11 06 -0.6981-4 E-Q3 0.4251.0.E -01 -0.19446[-02 
-'-. -. 1I56---·0 .. 46382E-Ol -0.3BHU'-t).? -0.60374F.-O) 
1210 -0.149,.IE-03-0.22H3E·03· 0.112hl~ 00 
1310 -O.90024E~03 -O.2290ZF-03 "0 .• 20?'~6F 00 
--' -1'jOl .. ~'--0.37d9qE-OZ 0.16570E-OI 0.16169f-OI 
1'5'02 -0.·)7Ue4E-'02 0 .• 2Z29qf~tJl 0.19735F,.,.OI 
ISO) -0.20H3F02 0.13277"-01' _0~1701?[:'Ol 




RI RZ R3 
-0.22137E-Ol O.'l4999E-02 0.24T46E-02 
~-. 0.29953F 00--.-- Q.49910E-03.-.. 0.50469E-03· t 
o. 78627E-02 0.448~SE-02 -O.3't)08E-01 
0.58541E-02 O.11l65F.-02 -0. 35921E-Ol .~ 
O. 2804IE-02--0.26714E~C1 -. -0.217U6E-Ol -.-. . 
0.40635E-02 0.46256b02 0.26260E-02 j 
0.74288E-02 -0.IU9&3E-OI -0.20853E-021 
- 0.14472f-'1l ". O.46480E-02 -0.16?41f-02 -- j 
O.IH7ZF-OI 0.3161SE-02 -0.11>099E-03 . '1 
C,14571Ec-01 0.4'1162E-02 0.52009f-03 .'j 
--0.35745E-Ol ---O.6K960E-C2- 0.75919E-OI·-·' 
0.I!QS3F-OI 0.4~~92E-01 0.53017E-ri! .~( 
0.13953f-01 0.46'J92E-G2 0.53011E-03 , -0.17021~-OI· -0.'.3973£-.02 -0.3617a.'.,.-.03 1 '.l.: 
-O.20I07E-OI 0.324u6E-02 0.J4835E-Ol '.1 
-0.41941~-01 -0.68S.0E-02 -Q.31>178E-03 '. ~ 
-0.36259'-01 -0.45787E-02 -0.3b17SE-03 I ,'m 
0.25732£ 00 0.1 n581E-04 0.7976IE-04 , . 
.... ~ 
1 j 
0.46267E 00 0.10582E-04 -O.49400E-O) 
-0.34066£-01· -0. 575.26E-02 0.74116£-02 .-----
-0.43831E'-01 -0.~~'J1qf,.02 O. S7Z~'E-02 
-0.jO~4lE-O\ -0.H~Jlf-02 0.294221'-0.' 
-0.40485E-Ol .. -O.20471E-02 0.274.69E-OZ. --_______ .•. 
! 
_____ . _I .~ 
,~ ~~,~ifj~i~~~~M1:;!;~I;t,,):ii:,~,~;J """"iL .>.,.,; '·',ii.,;.· ----~--. -~-.. ·,Co. \!I4II!RII" -.~~ .c.. 
::'!~W-:~~,Jf!t<f'~'!Jo;W(\""''Y'''K~~'~<?"''''''''-~'',"'''r~;'~''~.,,,",_,,,~,,~,,,,"""",,')"''';>< ,;"_~",.,.",¥-.,,,,,,,., ','~-<',,,,-.-" ',', ~~~"~'''"'' ~""'''''''",,~, .. ',-:<+« 
"" '="=k,.·~,~.'t:"'_~'-~"~J'" ".(' ..•• "'Y""'''':''~~''-''.'''',C'-<''''''''P'''.~..,']'~.~.=::c,,-,-O;,.,.-~"·-~1,';"7i'!:~;~:_~~ ... m~~r.~1 





:. :' I 
--'-~--I ; , 
--- -~~---' 
• ____ . ___ .. ________ ... Table 1-.;1: LST Mode Snapes (Continued) 
I MmlE NUMBER 55 
--·GR 10 .... - - . -.... TL· T2 
to -O.B744IE 00 -0.163A6E-01 
15l O.53014E-0\ -0.29499E-02 
---·175 .----. -0.250Ub£-02-· --0.15664£-02 .. 
lQ, O.252BSE-Ol 0.39411(-Ol 
115 O.166C5f~01 -0.IUbIJF-02 
32\ --.- 0.JI,J29£-01· -0.355'o3E-02 
322 O.BeeBE-OI 0.1323,[-01 
33\ 0.L26S5f-01 0.7.062E-02 
3>2 O.HonE-OI 0.79!-laf-02 
33~ O.uIZ37F.-D1 O.UOb61E-Ol 
340 U.3054QE-Ol 









---1502 --. -0.37]79r-01 
1503 -0.36B53f-OI 
1504 -0.36410[-01 
M8DE NU~ SER 56 
GHID· Tl 



















--150L --..... O.21S22F-02 
1502 -0.1739(·::-02 
1~[)3 -O.~JlUlf-Gl 





o. 43q [SI:-02 
-0. !3lnO E-D2 














-O .. 2f-9o If-02 
- ·-0.4Ib7ilf-02 
-0.39 i94r-03 








-0. J 2l1lE-O 3 




-0. ~L'i') J F-O.l 
---,--... ~"-.--.----,.-,,-.--
T3 ' Rl ._----- R2 - - -- R3 
-0.B1454E-02 -0.20B13E-03 0.57527£-03 -0.397BIE-02 
0.240e8F-02 -0.49409(-02 0.15460E-02 0.57522E-03 
-0.27670E-Cl -0.22147<-02 .. - 0.12174E 00 0.14316E-01 
-0.20767£-01 0.8723BF-02 0.13225E 00 -0.18210E-OI 
-0.?6GE3F-OI -0.7136$(-32 O.131t)C;F 00 o .1071IF-02 
-0.730'd.lf-Ql - -0.21~30f-OI .,. -0.34QC7f-01 0.1360QC-02 
-0 .. <]'''09-. F-02 0.2I065F-OI -0.33425::-01 -0.6QI6BE-UZ 
-0 .. C;41S9[-Ol 0 .. 23 Cj 7SE -02 0.3531tlE-02 -0.IlQ4IE-02 
-0.10>1 3£-01 O.594H4~-03 O.!>5R2C(-Cl 0.433 75E-02 
-0.109["2f·-01 O.1.l.i.'14E-O::' o .45',COE-02 0.35607F-02 
O.72!lt;4f-02 -O.1'-}7~t3f-03 0.C4524E-01 -0.97170E-02 
-0 .. ~13140 f:-02 -O .. 411Bf..5E-03 O.401B6E-QZ O.359j(·I=-02 
-0 • .(172CIlF-C2 -{).'.O!1LoS [-03 O.401U6E-02 O.3593l1f-02 
O.~"[1'56F-C2 0 .. 600711:-03 O.(·I~.,;E-03 -0. 22304F-03 
-O.210S9f-02 O.4651{'F-~3 :. O .. 9757'tf-03 O.lf'1942f-Ol 
-0.12186L-C2 0.13C27f-01 -O.1C71)5[ ~Ol -0.22364[-03 
-O.t2651F-Ol -0.101(-0(-01 0.73629F-OI -0 .. 22 369f-O} 
-O.',3CBCE-Cl . -O.~H750E-Ol -O.25ce3E-C5 0.165~7E-OI 
-0 .2~'.19:tf--lll O.6(.46~F-OI -0.25C72E-C5 -O.16A32E-OI 
O.2&'1f<3[-ul O.b7/d~4[-02 -0. 3521 H-~2 -0.(.1117E-02 
0.JOjerH:-C2 o. 't140.5f-Ol -0.255'13E-~2 . -0.40517[-02 
0.5()320E-02 -O.22416E-02 -0.12120E-02 O. 2614~E-02 
0.4'12b7'-02 0.12250r.-02 0.74006r-03 -0.65550[-03 
T3 RI R2 ~3 
-0.BIOI3E-01 -0.173Q5E-02 0.26Qd'E-OI O.84439E-03 
0.22117E-01 .. -0.38794E-01-- 'O.44679£-C2 - 0.5Q48IE-Ol 













--. ------ ---. ..J 
- " 
0.1150lf-03 O.lI22l(-JI 






-'0 .. 60')21 f-Oi 
-0.63166(-01 
-0.27 34 30-01 
().ll(·l.H-Ol 
-0.6 U) 7 31~- C L 
-0.90014[-02 




0. Z 1 ,'( .. j [-~1l 
O.,'j\:191:--:)1 
O.;l')lt:-Ol 
O. 55UOI F-OZ 
O.;Ut175E--02 
-0.51100F-02 
0 .. 3499 {of:: -Ol 








O.tl2 rJlJef 00 
o. ,''ttlA2~-OL 
0.1120'1 [-J I 
-G. r)2(H~f-02 
0.1031'10-01 
-0.1 'l7aOE-CI 0.160950-02 
-O.lt~55lt-02 -O.5J849E-02 




_______ t- ! 
0.31510F-OI 0.26823F-04 
0.3151 fI£-OI 0.26823E-04 
-0.bDlnE-03 -0.I.Pb21'-0~ --------. 
O.17456E-Cl -0.L.lltiSc-03 
-0.11572E-C2 -0.14062£-05 










" . -- ---' .... -, "\ 
l 
1'!!!V~~~~:;t..~'.\'!.\!~~!i-~';-<-I'>""'i''f''?i~''''',''''''''''':r''-''''~;;<''.'''''':''i'm,_.,> .• c~,--:.~"" ... "_~·,_,,",,V_~" ._,_=~==~=~~=~;'~~-'.~"'-~'~~ .. ~'-'.~-~'-".~-~'~:'w~·~'-"'N'~' ;"·~~:~:::~:::=;~~~~~:~='~W~!'i'P_'~9 







r r ' 
-----! 
r---;;~~E ~;H~~-R ---;~ - .Table ·1-3: 
LST Mode Shapes (Cont Inuedl.._ .. ________ . ______ . 
---_ .... _-_.- -
---GRID--·-------· Tl·-·--· T2 T3 RI ... -.-.---. R2·· R3 -.. ------------
10 -0.34460E-02 -0.1828IE-ol -0.22362F-02 -0.23370E-Ol ·0.16530[-02 -0. 48397E-02 
1~1 0.54500E-03 0.58753E-02 0.17010E-02 -0.1~930E 00 0.60380E-03 -0.12029(-02 
115 -O.50746F-02 0.2:9315(-01 -.. O.354C5E-02 -O.t;O<J79E-02 --O.3831.5E-02 - O.442S2E-02·--------
1'5 0.IB538'-01 0.206J8£-01 -0.1954&£-02 -0.18715E-Ol 0.51533E-02 O.43~q1E-OI 
215 -0.1357QE-OI 0.1!?35F-OI -0.IBSCO(-C2 -0.20349E-OI 0.26037E-02 0.40.blE-OI 
---·371 ---0.318 _~ F-07 .- ·-0.24 3Q2 [-0 I ---0. 11210E-0 I .-. 0.12887;'-0' - -·-0.22 3'l0£-0 1 -... -0. 714~ iE-02 
3'2 O.514(.4E-Ol -0.22781£-01 0.40850[-02 0.18115['-01 0.24070E-Ol -O.3R~IOF-02 
)31 -O.544[lZ~-02 -0.2(6)61:-01 -O.91l2M:-C2 O.b5JOSE-02 O.16319E-C2 -O.7rl0L~-02 
--- 332 -- 0.1l114E-02 ·-O.l~U(.lE-Ol O.1l160JF-OJ O.(,I83qOE-02~---0.16754':"-C2 -O .. 10QOlE-Ol 
3'3 O.39a04E-02 -O.2~9Psr-Ol O.24619F-C3 O.t138~f-Ol -O.28153E-02 -D.b3390E-02 
340 -0.15560[-03 O.3E360E-Ol -0.31341E-03 O.12uJ1E 00 O.11~55E-02 -O.MIIB2f-01 
----35L--- O.17.2t5::-03 ---U.IB81;E-Ol - -O.3u4~1f-02 -- O.'H'ioSE-02 O.13422E-02 -O.913'i2E-02 
400 0.12265[-03 -O.8]bS7F-02 -0.15116[-02 O.q;56~E-02 O.13422~-02 -O.91392f-02 
80L -0.17877£-03 J.G0204F-02 -O.37d34E-02 0.25~3&E-01 0.2Ke~Sf-02 -O.583'5E-03 
811 ·--·-0.361110f:-04 -O.10QG4f-Ol -O.~d129F-02 O.29':.31F-Ol -O.43129E-03 -0.3 75 q 11 E-O 2 ----------.. --. 
1100 0.7[013[-03 
1 ~'i6 -0.75047r.-03 
---·1210·--·0.346 37£-']3 
1310 -0.[0&24[-03 
lSOl 0. /,2413[-02 
---1501 ---~ 0.403')51;-02 
lS03 0.19516[·'02 
1504 ,0.17367[-U2 
-O.47~16E-02 O.I16~7~-C2 O.4~183E-Ol 0.7Z119E-C2 
O.B431Bf-Cl -0.70454[-0) 0.B5'81£-01 0.70050F-02 
,-- -0. 2 ')l')<, (:-02 O.3C114F 00 O. rGl6 r)f 00 -·-0.70('Z9£:--CS 
-O .. 256~2(-02 -O.3~b3bf 00 O.9a7;~( JO -O.70b2QE-C5 
-0.25220£-01 -0.22L70f-CI 0.15130(-01 0.82930E-02 
-0.26170F-01 -0.251Z9f-01 0.7&12If-01 0.77147(-02 
-0.172\2[-01 O.:nl'.H-OI O.150JIF-Or 0.35749E-02 










.-------- .-- J 
MOllE IlUMBER 58 
GRID TI 
10 0.67635f-02 
--- 151 ·--·--0.0I05GF-02 
17~ Q.411Q4E-Ol 
lQS -O.261b3E 00 
___ "215 ·.---·0.21022[- 00 
321 -0.31099[-02 
322 -0.546aOE-02 













---- )40 ----O.4/.7QCC-02 .... 
Q.3C]c:'j( 00 
Q .. 3fl9lt-E 00 

























O. %31 9E-02 
-0.lC:069F--Ol --
0.IO,,4E-Ol 
0.1 t; tl64F-Ol 
-o .. 1~2caE-02 






o. 511 /j 11--02 
O.'J095'3E-Ol 










R I R2 R3 
-0.23861£-01 -0.IOQQ4E-02 0.3298IE-OI 
··0.'136511'-01 ---0.407S3E-02 0.97560E-02·-
-0.9dI45f-01 -0.25373,-01 O.51CB5E 00 
0.49198"-01 -0.64l70E-01 -0.23908E 00 
0.47640<-01 0.24418[-01·.·· -0.209%[ 00 
0.512BOE-01 -O.22547E-01 -0.1457IE-02 
-0.31285E-Ol 0.33~22E-OI 0.3092010-02 
0.36nIF-ul - -0.91047E-02 0.10504E 00 
0.SI629r-02 0.37"'17E-01 0.16623E 00 
-C.IQ2qj~-01 O.~7171E-Ol O.~4~7~E-Ol 





0.4S}1IE 00 0.233l9[-01 
-O.)lcIIF CO -0.561S3E-C2 
O.1~947E 00 -0.31.,404£-(5 
O.2&63Jf 00 -O.34~04F-05 
0.14517E OC -0.1263410-01 





O .. l'tllbEOO 






0.1 ifP, 3E-O 1 
-O.OI.USF-O! 




















t------------------- - --HODE NUMBER 59 
--- {'RIO -- ----- -. Tl --- T2 
10 -0.23074E-07 0.9379)E-02 
151 -0.313(5F.-03 -0.B8160E-02 
175--- -0.22257E on ---. 0.Q09l9E-02 
195 0.6~176E-OI 0.46101[-01 
215 0.13452E 00 -0.27380f-01 
----- 321---- Q.344S5-f-02 -O.2'I(H7F-Ot 
322 O.3217~f-U2 -U.8USya~-02 
33t O.724))F-~? -0.12044[-01 
337· -- -0.6ItPOr--01 0.76363[-U2 
333 O.bJ737E-Ol -O .. 2C74SE-02 
340 O .. 2~na3f-Ol O.4~14"f-Jl 
--- 351 U.735f9E-02 O .. 'dH51E-02 
400 0.2'5.9[-02 0.13112F-02 
nnt 0.brO;7E-OJ -O.2eb~6E-J2 
---- RII ---- D.nnEE-03 0.1163H-02 
1106 0.aZ~~~E-02 -0.3Cl5If-J2 
1156 -D.77"hOE-02 0.1'>171[-02 
---1210 --- (J.~5l f2f3.-0 Jt ~. o. 741..1 ~E-u3 
1310 O.1l.24BE-03 O .. 74J71f-C3 
l~OI 0.J·/14~E-Ol -O.I'fl.oblF-Ot 
----- J.502 ----. 0 .. 38
'
,54£-01 -'-0.136IH-OI 
1501 0.17544:::-01 -0.31J5IE-01 
1504 0.157~3[-01 -U .. 190~4E-O! 
MODE NUM BER 60 
GR 10 Tl T2 
1 0 0.40941E-02 -D.24259E-OJ 
--- 151 ---D. Ice 67E-03 -----D. 37670[-01 
175 -O.20Sb5F.-03 O.23't-'3E-03 
If15 O.1'.061E-02 -0.5~05IE-04 
"215 -.-. -0.1l~leF-02 -0.1455 .... ·1=-03 
321 -O.7.U'.I7bE-03 U.4L'}7lF-04 
HZ O.10,41E-03 o. 5~O'" lE-U4 
---- 311 -----0.1 7986E-03 O.13ttl4f-03 
312 -0.1141-4E-03 O.6553':iF.-04 
333 -O.7~O(llf--04 O.ll.o~I')=-03 
---. 340 ---O.bf.l5~3r:-04 -- -U.1E"r2~f-()2 
351 -0.12367F-03 O.104.3?F.-Uj 
400 -0.12l07<-03 o .IB 106E-03 
--- 601 ~--O.llf.,lUF-05 O.13QObf-03 
Oil -O.',157Bf--05 0.)"'17F-03 
llUh O. 11 ~2C[-O.L O.17G9f.f' -O/t 
----1156 ---0.5303l[-1)5 O.7<1221f-0', 
121 0 0 .. '133 1,5f-tli, -0.12'211£-0', 
1310 -O .. 5 Jtt·)3E-C't -0.327l0f-04 
-----1~01-----·0.11"'>7f-U5 D.OOI23r-04 
1502 o. t 0tJc:·{.-r:-O? 0 .. ','11:.12 r -{)It 
J 503 0.IOe21 E-03 C.a19HJr-C~ 
1504 iJ.'/.ln (ju /:-O't o. 7 c~dO'lI--O" 
J _______________________________ -1--- , 
-J_-- __ _ 
LST Mode Shapes (Continued) 











-0 .76?? R E 00 
-O.21S',.:.F: aD 























-0. 5f:Jilfl1[ -04 
- Rl - - - --------- - R2· -- ----- R3 
-0.1123'.[-01 0.2451CE-C2 O.7853GE-03 
-0.31741E-OI 0.52BblE-02 0.31583£-02 
-0.277 71E-02 -0.700 18E-0 1 -c. Zd900E-02 
O.1012CE 00 O.33Q65f-Ol -O.3ASd4E no 
-O.t0933E 00 O.352~OE-Ol O.4!107F 00 
-0.3772'E-Ol ----0.'0224[-02 -~.13b3CE-01 
0.25302E-Ol 0.1344/f-01 0.61YYIP-02 
O.lb404F-OI O.llb3?E 00 -O.65C5SF-Ol 
-O.t7209f-Ol ·O.bJ457E-Ol -O.22Q05E-Ol 
O.2t422f-Ol O.t2S14E 00 u.2U~5SF-v2 
0.333.0E-~1 -0.29237E DC -0.423~7E-OI 
c.6U3ZF-OZ -- O.lInHE 00 0.310911f-02 
O •• 2~3Z[-02 0.1183'[ CC 0.3ICiEE-02 
O.73J44~-02 O.2S84IE-Ol O.432]lE-03 
-O.lb14dE-03 O.3d22UE-Ot O.10e;')F-GJ 
0.JIQ54E-UI 0.q70!~E-OI 0.432)2[-03 
C.15991E-Ul 0.82105£-01 O.4J22d~-O) 
O.9652'.f 00 -O.29',19E-04 -O.50B2dE-04 
-O.U6~10[ uo -O.294]QE-04 O.41135E-O) 
0.12u12E CO 0.6d753E-'1 -0.16uo5E-OI 
0.3304'>[-01 0.81137E-OI -0.'27j7f-02 
-O.36d37E-01 0.48017E-ul O.407~OE-01 
O.48d36E-Ol O .. 445~CE-~1 O.5460lE-OI 
o 
RI Rl RJ 
0.12Z16E-0) -0.84HIE-D4 O.32153E-03 
-0.b3475E-03 -- 0.34bSH-D4 0.34905E-03 
--0.351 C6E-02 -0.17712E-03 -0.187'o2E-02 
0.134591:-02 0.13100E-03 0.78449[-03 
0.12322'£-02 --0.32796E-03 0.IH71E-02 
00l900E-02 -0.31637<-02 0.14203[-02 
0.IQ672E-02 o. B',24E-G2 O .. 1'tSllf-02 
-0.1542'>£-03 0.bI415f-04 0.911: !iUE-04 
0.2190ilf-04 -0 .. 7fJ9-10F-05 -0.10 I ''>E-O 3 
-0. BBU'J(-("A -0.1400H-03 0.;0 J1 bE -04 
-O.25&34E-03 ---O.HI03Rf-02 ---O.~l',r,cE-a3 O.1<i7<J3f.-Ol 
-0. 55~9SE:--O'f -0.50571 E-04 0.374}6f-04 -O.b1l34E-04 
-0.1311/£-04 -Ooo5J::.l1f-Q4 0.) 1',2(;(-04 -0.67134E-04 
O.l:!q,7aF-\)4- Qoo7 f.lOOE-04 U.2S169F-04 -0.81046r-04 
-O.41F.f!~t-C"f O .. E'.l161f-Q4 0.1~"19f-04 Ooo5S1tFiF-04 
-0.22',4'1£-04 -O.lljtf:4E--03 0.12UIE-Cl -0. e I 04eE-04 
-0 .. ~6H 7CF-i..l', O.86bt,7f.-OJ 0.;9\00E-04 -OooA lO'.bf-04 
O.2261:ll-C3 0.Snllf-03 -O.16,)4If-C7 -O.2fJll'"ilf-04 
0.1 i<Jb4(-O'" -0. iSirQI f-05 -O.loor,2E-Ol -Ooo2<;Set.E-04 
O.l/rtP,2t"-C3 O.lql)l~F-O} -- 0.20330E-03 -Uo33iJl.9f--04 
O. 7l1~ 7[-04 O.2\J9'Jlf-vJ O.272'8(-C3 -0.011130-05 
O.l')'143[-C) o. 3J:.ldt -OJ -O.11O'ILF-J3 O.lD'J')H-04 











\1 -' , 
" 
., 















.... _-- ._~,....,.,.."""').»"' ... ::oI~~~i1.~:ty~~~;""'.;: . .:..:;:...4'~';,J,.;IJ.~"...,r..;._"' ......... _'__· __ ···'· .... ..: .. --""~.,~;.'"" 
, j 
'~~~~~~:,\,:'!'i"'"'l""'."''';'''''''''''q"'''''-'d''"''"':"'"'"'>''-'~'·''''''C'_''''l,n''F --. -,,, 'o"-'-'.-'~"""c'~' '.""'-"'- '_"C" ., O''<~ __ ''~_" .• "." __ '._._' , .... y. ,.,,~" _ ._~'.'_'~_" 




__________ --.J r' i 
. --- --.- _. ----------
[l Table 1~3: 1 MO;E-N-;;~~ER- -~i---- -
~ 




--GR I D ---------- -- Tl-------- ~2 
10 -0.1~381E-02 -0.32095£-OZ 
151 -0.12587E-02 -0.2118IE-OI 
17~ - --- 0.\2230£-01 . O.55910~-02 
195. -0.7t /.10£-01 O.)J",9tOE-()2 
?\S O.4b974C~Ol 0.51726[-02 
---- 321 ---·~.-O.l t)Z(J'l [-u 1 o. 371J1.pi £-0 1 
322 0.247"OE-01 O. 1~212E-OI 
331 0.19302[-01 0.7~010[-OI 
---- 332 -o.l3nlE-OI 0.7QCOOf-.H 
333 -0.106SUE-GI 0.11830F-OI 
340 O.t5l0U~-Ol -O.3C643f 00 
-_. 3S1 ----O.ll4171--U2 O.6Cj07.r'E-Ol 
.ltOD -n. L 14 nr-02 O.JI.227E-01 
801 0.2H9dCE-02 -0.23152E-Ol 
<l11 --_. O.24a(,2f-OZ 
1100 0.lu033£-01 
1156 -0.6209t.r:-OZ 










"mOE NUMBER 02 
O.471tl'iF-Ol 
-O.~2'J 1/,E-01 
O. 2ut S/,E-U! 
o. ;0',0 H:-02 
O.~ICJ9!'·(-J2 
-O.ljJb 1 sr.-ot 


























o .6~']4 Z[-O I 
R1 ---_ .. -- - R2·- R3 --
0.473tOE-01 0.22503E-02 0.23135£-01 
-0.33279E-01 0.10460E-02 -0.29634E-Ol 
-0. 68RS<>E-QI --0.2910IE-01 -- 0.1334bE 00 
-O.J",34ZlE-Ol -0.17030E-Ol 0.1074CE 00 
-U.52G41E-Ol 0.24~ 10E-01 0.25115[ co 
-0. tti~U2E-Ol - -0.7031 H-02 --0.44206(-01 
-O.S2350E-OL 0.2322U(-01 -0.78742[-01 
0.2anOE-OI O.l'Ic3O]2f-02 0.2350210-0 \ 
-O.52tHDF-02 _.- O.3CO<;4F.-- 01 .... 0.417. 11E-0 I 
-0.1413')1:-01 O.3Gtl23E-Ol 0.18932E-02 
-O.1(j)70( u2 -0.10172< CO -0.lu356E 02 
-0.5"0/11'-02 - 0.L'9R33f-02 0.311B5F-Ol 
-0. ~:1h71£:-a2 0.Z-Jl:33C-02 0.31Il15[-01 
O.S,i71QE-OI 0.12 )05E-01 -0.3055 [F-02 
O. 7S IS 70-01 -O.S':>Z92[-lJ2 0.14512[-01 
O.S9fJlIE 00 0.1I3t2E ac -0.30558E-02 
a .Z96,"'7f. 00 0.10) HE-al -0.1055>][-02 
O.llt.',tJE 00 .. · -0. 401lJl E-05 . -0.17507£-02 
O.20t.·9'1[ 00 -0.4010IE-0)5 -0. 21217E -0 3 
0.271 e7E 00 O.340';';E-Ol -O.jF,r.3lf-Ol 
0.3140(-[ co o. 30211~-01 -0.416Q)E-01 
0.20ry55E 00 O.IO~J3E-OI -0.244b8E-01 
O.l1471f 00 0.Z59G4E-Ol -0.i195Z~-Ol 
GRID Tl 12 13 R 1 R2 R3 
l~ O.3B6CbE-04 -0.1235YE-OI -O.G5B04E-Ol 0.36713(-02 0.44382(-02 -0.47241E-OI 
151--__ 0.43712E-03 -__ 0.159'.3 E-O 1 ____ O. 38'ol4[ -02 -- -0. 47 HOOE -02 O. Li604E-C2 --__ 0.1~818f-02 
175 -0.20807E-01 0.28423E-01 -0.13000[-02 0.20040F.-01 0.15417E-02 -O.119h7E 00 
1<)5 0.7-110F-Ol -0.17525£-0. 0.4bC06E-C2 -0.14Z]~E-01 0.32605(-02 0.b3136(-0\ 
___ -215 -----0.: 1)E-01--
-O.leU\J[--OI --0.74104F-02 ----0.I'd2?C-01 0.b')331(-04 -_ 0.4GMlE-01 
321 O.L_ -1.-(-02 
3.22 -U.C,'J6<18E-03 
---- 33\-----0. )01(.3[-01 
332 u.12~OjE-u1 
333 0.11711E-OI 
---)40 -- 0.151.-25[-01 
351 0.72112(-03 
400 0.12112E-03 
--- 801 :·----0.15 .. 13t::-02 
Bll -O.bl7?"-Ol 
liDO -G.~10c6r-02 
--, ISb ---0. ~2Y21.E-OZ 
1210 -O.IJ~1IE-02 
1310 ~.~0np.rF-03 
___ 1501 _____ : o.(,~Jfdlf-OZ 
1502' O.512Qlf-02 
1513 -0,11"~IE-OI 
1'>0 .. "'_ - -(). 'JliB5-":H'-02 
-O.7Q!t42t:-OI -O.l245,H-Ol -O.j21j~E-Ol -O.2174 1.E-02 OG<)11603[-02 
-O.5~q82E-01 -O.S~536[-C2 O.4jq~9E-OZ O.3134~E-OJ O.731~3E-02 
-0.12000( 00 -O.8Z'.27t-JZ -O.I'02lF-OI---- 0.OI33E-C2 -0.38701(-01 
-O.127Gb[ 00 -O.IR4S~E-02 -O.3L79QE-02 -Ool~69qE-OL -O.621HUF-Ol 
-O.11l1~E 00 -O.~5145[-02 O.clObCSf-02 -0.25260(-01 -O.30t·~2E-Ol 
---O.ZI"dR[ OJ -0.:15%2E-Ol -0.418!l'IE co - -O.I'Q72" 00 O.50H9E 00 






-0. "lOJ!d [-02 
-0.701'tl.::-02 
O.224;.;7E-OL 
o. 3~Jt'j if-tit 
1l.:!ltJ1{':· -:11 
0.3:)7(-11 Jl 
-O.3~b~bE-02 -O.23JOlf-OZ O.4CO~CE-02 -O.4992bE-Ol 
0.E5ICj~-C3 -O.4dlIIE-04 0.IOJROE-03 0.22202E-02 
-0.]):'5')[-03 -O.12"ry31'-03 0.21770E-Cl -Ool9477E-01 
-O.10.?&H-QJ -Ll.f.bo9?E 00 -0.2t.~oaf-()1 O.22202l-0l 
-O.lHJ?SI--O) O.b64<iZf 00 O.37<)it H-Ol O .. l22l11E-02 
'O.~2J65[-03 D.lbq~4F-02 -0.211ZI.-E-C7 0.I01RIE-02 
O.1l2('~>I"-03 -O.lyIt20f-t.}2 -0 .. 21079[-07 O.217<)0E-03 
O.!11Vd:-ill .-O.3',4c l,f-Ol_. 0.207921;;.-01 O.40t-ic)E-Jl 
O.~~3ql~-nz -O.Jij!lhl~-.)l Q.Z.'J~~E-01 0.~lQ5Hf-OI 
-0.6·? 7/,E--02 O. h}H:~I:-ul -0.16'J56i:-Ol 0.4711'1E-Ol 
















.. "~,.-, "~."" 
I 




j _____________________ Table 1-3: LST Mode Shapes (ContlnljedL ___________ _______ _________ ~ MODE NUMBER 63 -
---GRID ---------Tl------ 12 13 ._---- ._- - RI --------- R2 R3 -------------_ .. 
10 -0.272llE-02 0.20974E-02 -0.21653E-Ol -O.60264E-D2 0.76503E-Ol 0.8I126E-02 
151 -0.33010E-e2 -0.675IlE-02 0.33611E-OI -0.675960-02 -0.20913E-02 O.18IJaE-02 ----
-----! 75 ---- ----0.IZ4CSE 00 - -- 0.37290F-02 0.30710F.-02 -- -0.2b"23E-02 - --0.32079E-OI -0. 10158E-01 - -~ 
195 O.1655(tE-Ot 0.45n6[-01 -O.514b5E-02 0.62100E-01 -OoB9625E-02 -O.lb957E 00 ~r .. 
215 o .04816E-O I -0.34444 E-O I -O.~8U.6F-02 -0.60653F-OI -0.814ZlE-02 O.I?173E 00 
-----321 -----0 .. 2')6471:-02 -0. ')56 72 f-rJ2 .. -O.1106 /t( 00 -O.13<J'H-O I - -0.;>22C4E-Ol 0.23757E-02 
372 -o.292'tCJI;-02 -O.I-HOo[-OI -0. ['.lL LE 00 '1.13bJ5f;--OJ -0.10204E-OI -0.12316F-01 
331 O.USln-OI -O.~0735E-03 -Q.216f6E CO O.1571:1~f-Ol 0.'1050E-CI -0.5'>019E-OI 
---- 332 -- -0.491 d2E-OI O. 1715'l~-01 -O.2LOl~,E 00 -0 .1d70n-O I 0.475HE-OI -O.1482flf-Ol - ---------- ---i-----::::. 
333 0.5IB26E-UI 0.83072[-02 -0.226I7E :0 o. B85',r:-iJl o. I 064 7E co 0.30100[-02 --
3<0 0.1 BZ H·E 0') o. 7~51J2E-OL -O.iUJOOE 01 O.11l164E JO -0.2e22!>F. 01 -0. II A 8 IE 00 
--- 351 -- 0 .SCl'l4BE-!l2 - O. 14~(' IE-I) L -0.2014IE Oil O.336L5F-02 - 0.'l41%f-OI 0.7025dE-02 
400 O.~O'j'tf![-02 0,.65309£:-'.12 -O."37U'JF.-Cl O.3H'1~E-02 O.9!.15f.tE-Ql O. 7025 OE-02 
80 I -O.17t:dOF-J2 -0. 2~1'.Sr:-02 O.6tJ74!f<F-Ul O.20£"9I)f-112 O.'.;OdQ E-02 -O.2106tlE-03 
811 ---- -0.20'192[-02 0.36JOOE-Ol -O.'j299M::-Ol -- -0 .. 5l87Tr--02 0.223C7E-01 O. 13 5, 3E-u2 
1106 0.617<-lE-02 -0.1I00GF.-OI -0.14l14f-01 O.llS8n 00 0.19H5[-01 -0. 21068F.-0 3 
-----" 1156 -O.12(}OQE-Ol O.l£,26IF-Ql -0. 1435~E-CI 0.19C44F-OI 0.151061: 00 -0.210I7E-03 
" 
---1210 ---0.67110F.-03 0.SCo77E-,,3 O.5~2,H)f-(j1 O.I .. o32t- 00 ,-O.!J7033E-C6 - O.lH5c!'-03 
1310 -0.69(.1]0[-0 , 0.5Ct!/+l..of-OJ O.!t9JO,}E-Ol -0.1 F,l)U[ 0\1 -o.no 1I E-06 -O.'tB632E-03 
150 I O.J<'JIt91£-02 -O.{~q54ttE-02 o. 74lC6f -Cl o. to.u2 FE uO t).1 J.6't3E-Ql -O.lIrIBE-OI 
----1502 ---- O.'16f_-48E-Ol -U.('~7".'E-02 0.6Q 914£-01 --- 0.27553£:-01 O.2j5~1E-01 -0. 7a IfeE-OZ 
15H -00' 1'.~5E-02 -0.1536bf-01 0.7355&(-CI -0. )8<)OtlE-()1 0.207d4E-02 0.270Zn-OI 
1504 -0.1450/E-02 -O.IOObbE-U I O.144'i4E-Ol 0.41563F.-OI OoJ0137E-02 O.3Z813E-Ol ~________ 'I 
Mon~ NUMBER 6'. 
GRID Tl TZ 
10 -0.37145F-05 -0 0 12356E-03 
'T:; Rl R2 R! 
-O .. 8~105E-C4 -O.4So'<j/tE-Ol -004882~E-03 -Oot,.1·.>lOE- .. 3 
---- 151 -- -0.J8762 0-04 0.20363 E-03 ---0.4COJ7E-04 ---0.65682£-03 ----0.17622E-03 -- 0.18106E-04 
115 -0.35502E-O; O.6593~E-03 -0.23667£-02 O.33~5IE-03 O.2U050~-OZ -O.1256~E-02 
195 0.57g49E-03 0.12160E-03 0.69:;8IE-C3 -0.56100£-04 -0.12812E-02 0.49473E-03 
----'215 -----0. 52S9QE-03 O. ~?.ft/. 7~-03 O.l'da'lE-OZ -0.57373£-03 --0.22174F-02 0.155',t£-02 
321 -O.44~50f-03 -O.12~nOE-02 -O.~O~17E-C3 -O.40710F-03 -O .. 97811E-03 O.13{102E-02 
322 -O.41724E-03 -O.61~9~E-03 -O.lG7~lE-C3 0.19344£-03 -O.9~3LUE-03 -O.11221E-Ol • 
--- 331 ----0.1 <It: 3 U':-C3 -0.12 ',)<Jl.f-Ol -O.6Z316E-03 O.2~b~SF-03 O.32511t-03 -0.5~b22E-03 ---------
332 U.55~70f-04 -O.103P2[-02 -0.114a3[-C3 O.2~~32E-03 -O.6444UE-04 -O.~HC6bt-03 
333 O.42~4'~-01 -Q.l}50lE-02 -0.252?lE-J) 0.S3.50[-03 0.258.1E-04 -0.1.04 Q!'-03 
--- 340---- 0.5'JHl7fO-02 O. ,7uO?b-02 -0.1 7eS,F-01 -0.152"'E-~2 . -0.59358F-01 -0.13251£-01 
351 0.~6~1~~-04 -0.11144£-02 -0.1'.173[-03 O.37uIOE-03 O.31196E-03 -0.48433E-03 
400 O.~6'1(1-04 -0.5[07.[-Ol 0.lbJ13~-04 0.11ulO(-03 O.311~eE-03 -O.4a4)~f-03 
----001 --'----O.7S..."l't4E--(]4 -.- -O.BtJtJ41t:-04 0.3b'dJE-02 0.25753l-03 -O.II047E-02 -0.l'111!>E-03 
Oil -0.11012E-0) OolIOJJC-J2 -O.L2,5J~-01 -O.lbt3JE-02 ~.34C3EE-OZ O.38fl54E-Ol 
Iluu -O.~6iJ5E-O~ -u.lC4~~r:-Ol -O.7~4~4F-03 O.l2444f 00 -O.h6776E ~O -0.29115f-03 
--1156-- Q.53116F:-Ol O.57M'JF-02 
1210 0.IIU29[-03 0.17070F-04 
-0.0073([-il3 O.68116E-OI ----0.6290IE 00 -0.29135<-03 
·O .. lOSL1E-02 O.P4bHSF-Ol O.27}?qE-Oo -O.6443~E-04 
---- --- - -----, :,. 
1310 -O.1831Sf-03 O.I7QSlf-04 O.2609u£-02 -0. 1229tJ[-Ol 0.2729 4;';-06 -O.c)9642E-04 
1501 ---~.2e70'iE-02 -0.1641IE-03 0.1",.17[-02 0.11l3et-02 ---0.50Je~E-02 -0.7154(F-04 ---------
15U;' -0.2"'OCht--01 -D.lSOI ~"l1:::_)3 O.J055~~-02 C.117~4E-Jl -O.441~~E-Ol O.105n~f-03 
1503 -O.13V5Q[-C2 -O.t1604[-Ul o.,z')'t']JE-(l.-:! 2~(dll~t--02 -O.f.,~,7Jlt::-al -J.113?5(-U2 
J504 ------O.12ace-F-07. -O.Y':,"D;[-03 O.374H:'E--J2 O.S7217E-Ul -0.541:11["U2 -O.871l.9!--Ol 
>---







(.",~ __ ", ... "";n.-,,,,,,,,,,,:,_,,,~,''''''f>'''t''''''''\'Y' . ..,.-:~ ... ~n~''-~~~'''''_-r~~,t~·" ',H' --_"',~ ",~-"_._ .~c,.,. > ~"~-'-W<- __ ,? - -_;-".~ ... ;'-"-',,"' ~~'''C-' 
"',-'-.'''," "n_~",,'_-<''"' ,~"..,-,_-,-.,...~-. __ ,~_,n'", --"'----':P"~;: .. --"~,, .. , ; l";~;; 4 _ A . 






____ . __ IabJe .. 1-3.:. lSLJ'lode S.hape.~ . .JC()nJln.ued) __ ..... __ _ 
--_.- -
--- --, 
HODE NUMBER 65 
---GR 1 t)- - ---.--.--.. T1- -----.- -. 72 T3 " R I ...... --..... -.. R2 -- .• -.. -.. R3 -----.-----
10 -0.23466E-03 -0.310B5E-O) 0.26139£-03 -O.38814E-02 -O.7235( -03 -O.lOI99E-02 
151 -0.16145[-03 0.67817E-0) -0.20353[-0) -0. 47956E-OZ O.1508IE-03 -O.36872E-05 
---·115 0.44932E-03- 0.40b6iE-02-- 0.43314E-03 -. il.44196E-03 ----0.1288IE-C2---0.57596E-0!-- -+ 
195 o.a633~E-03 O.25357~-OZ -O.76911E-O] 
215 -0.22197f-02 O.3H107[-02 0.24182E-03 
--- 321 ---- OG'i3',121::-0't---O.3li12~F:-'J2 --O.15tJ5'C:-IB--
)22 0.25709[-03 -0.2~/2~E-02 0.!3ICdE-02 
331 -u.~13(2~-~3 -O.2ellIE-Q2 0.2U4~Jr-01 
----312 - 0.rI935'9(-03 -O.1.57L~r-02 O.315!nf-02·-
333 0.23473E-03 -u.43451E-02 0.32346[-02 
340 0.111(9E-OI 0.3!278E-Ol -0.52210[-01 
----)51 -- O.11·)90f-:-03-----U.210~3E-02 --- 0.lSHC71::-G2--
400 O.119QUE-03 -0.13461F-02 0.11943[-02 
801 -O.711b6F-O~ OG~50~Of-03 -O.llJI3E-02 
P.ll -- --0.tO';'II1(-03 O.126!>td~-02 O.2l.~GJJE.-C3 
1106 -O.t2u'8~-02 O.4b171E-01 0.25340£-03 
-0.lb~11E-02 -0.7Jb48E-03 O.5754IE-02 
-O.SI752E-03 -0.1456'.E-C2 0.I~053E-r· 
0.181931::-02 - 0.358111:-03 - O.fl99QQf.-f 
0.310 •• t-02 0.I.b34E-02 -0.~IB3"~-O. 
O.2T~55E-02 -O.f14bBE-C3 -O.4t68lf-03 
O.]25d~[-02 --O.72244f-03 -O.lZ69Uf-02 
O.3]415F-Ol -O.153~9E-02 -O.~~ij6QE-OJ 
-O.1303bF-02 -0.17142E 00 -0.12130[ 00 
O.3044lJf--02 - -0. ()~759E-C3 -L).ll'JOQ f-O.l 
O.3044df:-07 -O.Mll!)t;E-03 -O.119oJ9E-(lZ 
O.19614f-02 O.2Sa)~E-03 -O.29~OlE-03 
0.25Y39E-02 -a.4~l12E-03 O.25t44E-Ol 
-D.5'~~7[ DO -0.73641[-0\ -D.29rynIF-O) 
-O.bbIGO[ OJ -0.~344bE-OI -O.29"~~E-0) 
- O.219311f-02 -O.4&412E-(1 -0.l-S7!>bE-04 -------.------;~ I 1156 0.18680[-02 -0.~LZ2bE-OI 0.IS74Z[-03 ---1210--- O.120&9E-03 ·-0."90/2E-04 0.7119631--03-
1310 -0.136521:-0! -O.4'9J[lGt:-04 -O.2592ar-02 
1501 C.l5141E-d3 -d.3Cd3'F-02 -0.2812Q[-02 
---1502 -- O.1'JfJ84F-03 -O.276?r.Jt-\)Z -O.~Oc)1('(-i.l2 
1503 0.c/501l-0) -0.17716C-02 0.26360,-02 
1504 O.56334E-03 -O.lt575E-02 O.lU~&5[-02 
MODE NUMBER 66 





__ -115 -._. 0.56'?llE-C' 
321 -0.12459E-O, 
322 -0.15114E-03 
- -- 331 ---- 0.1 4',4E-O.? 
332 -0.JldlOE-u2 
333 -O.~6U6~r-02 
----340 ---. O.~34IH(-02 
l51 -O.1943UE-02 
400 -0.19430[-02 






















O. 142b5E-0 I 




D. 3/u;1 1 [-0 I 
O.5B7~!J[-03 
o. ~r ISH-03 
----0. td 66BF-I)':? 
-0.4461/[-02 
























0 .. 17.,j1)5E-iJZ 
O.~6,?17F-Oj 
0.,2001(-02 -O.4b',74(-07 -0.lU141E-03 
U.ln~(,f-Ol 0.14IH7F-C2 0.75010f-03 
0.1&"04[-01 0.0,022[-03 0.12150[-02 
0.21151~-JI 0.19582[-02 0.23712E-04 






































0.[,49'1 I: 00 
0.2';370E-07 
O.2q32~E-C7 
-_. a.ll:;lbE-Ol --0.',l:01b41E-u2 
0.!.'14F-02 -0.51721t-C2 
O.150l3E-Q2 O.4Jn~1E-C1. 





-0.91 (·1 7E-02 
-O.lOf,28£-OL 
-0.311'.,[,-02 
-0. IOOI5F-0 3 
0.50970[-02 
O.79'!15E-C2 
o. :'~lPi 1::-02 














.------.- -.-.. "11-, 
._------ ..... --
---_. ~----~-- .. ---~ '''''-~~''''''''''-''''~'-- ...... ~>.~,,~-.-,-, ' ..... """--,.'-,'-,.-
~~"'ff<p.~""""!p",_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.p,,, . .,~r~'''.,,,,,_,,-_:_._,,.~_,_o,,o_,~ ""';'>'~"_""' __ 
',' "~--.. -.~~:.='::::~::::::=::~c<_~""'."." ... ~'~' ,,-., '-''''~'''''''r''''''''''''''VI'o''-'''<''P''\fI'<'~'~N''''''-=--r~l':I,II'<'"l'M'''~ ~'I""'---------'-+---
n Tabl~ 1-3: LST Mode Shapes (Continued) J,.- --------.---- .. --I ~ODE NUMBER 1>1 
GR I D Tl T2 
10 -0.20033E-02 -0. 17609E-02 
151 -O.l6301E··OZ 0.2'.6t-4 (-02 
175 ---O.lOt.11F.-O~ --O.t0915E-J3 
195. 0.3/t[ 02f-u/.' -O~9041llE-02 
215 -O.20l3-lf.:"'J1 O.29]/\if-lll 
321 ----._-- o.p.!')O:~f,[--03 --- -O.122',t)f-O~ 
372 ··O.)lLII'I[-DJ -u .. 210~;ltf-OZ 
3)1 -(I.'t 3't I df:-02 -o~ I ){,"{Of-Ql 
312 ----- u~l2iH~bF-O} -0.17191[-01 
3J3 -U .... 93J.ll'-U2 -O.l:'CGIl-Ol 
:lft ;) 0 .. 120','.[ 00 -O.C'.3'j·H-Ul 
-----3S1 0 .. {:.02~,[-u4 -O.1445t-f-Jl 
" JO 0 .. T'tl~ 25[-0't -0.7crC;)E-Ol 
801 O .. '::/·,;04f -02 C./t("I~J')r-\I.! 
8 I I 0 .. ~0LJ 1'.I:-J2 !I .. 7Uu71[-02 
1100 -0.2't71')f-Ol -O.~Gl7~1:-01 
1156 -0. ~a;C"F-Ol -O .. 3,zr.e7t:-01 
1110 O.l2(j.~.l.f-Q? -0. 7lJ'J:\I.f-O 3 
1110 o .4:. '.i iJ J l-0't -0 .. 1'1') 2'i r--Q 3 
1501 O.:F .. u7('f.-03 0 .. P.22(.5£-Ol 
1502 ._-- ~7r7';C-tH O.6'.t,33~-\12 
l~Ql O.~C~15(-0l O.91't50E-"2 
1504 0 ~5443E-a2 O.b( .. Bll[-LJ2 
'-" / 0 
~110E NUMBER 68 
GRID Tl T2 
10' 0.12150:-03 -O.1123CE-Ol 
1 ~ I 0.3959,'"-03 D.24942f-02 
1 75 -O.IBb l Jft (-Ol C ... 3tlh5[-02 
195 o. l<}O.:'4E-Ol o. ,:>710lJf-O;: 
'215 O.31 /t5n--Ol -O.13MI5E-02 
321 -O.3bb13l-UJ -0 .. 1 t I;BSC-O 1 
117 -O .. 1781k-02 -:J. 14 -'(·7[-01 
-31l---- -o.qO·I.~':>E-l)Z -G.27'17f'1E-Ol 
3" 
'" 
-0 .. 6S4[':iF.-UZ -0 .. 2 c(·;HE-J 1 
333 o .. ':i52Cd .. r-1J2 -e .. 2l't,~.J[-Ol 
340-----Ll .. 13t1J3f 00 -IJ .. :'U701f--Ol 
~'il -O.)Z;)1)6f-02 -O.l<JOfllF-O 1 
4UO -0. :32Ll':{ ... f -02 -O.<,4!t,Vl--J2 
fl~ I 0.{,5.!/.'!~~-U2 o~ ~(.tqo[-()Z 
all l).5ltl13f:-02 0 .. f.YIld(--O? 
1I0b - O. 42'. jJr-~l -Oa L.t..20)f-tll 
1156 -O.;,452M--vl -0. '1{;[5')t--Ol 
IllO 0.J J:lQ'.[-02 -iJ.II107E-Ji 
l) I 0 0.( n (01-:-03 -O.lilOtj[-t}2 
--'isnl ---'- 0.32/0'->-[:-02 ---- O .. t· r·HIn.-02 
I ~02 0 .. 363 lSr-l);: O.{,l';'~bf-J.? 
1 50 3 l) ... 7l(''':'lr~-o;~ Oa 5t.&') Ir-tJ? 
150', 0.6 r,;). Vtf--02 G.52':'On(-dl 
G; ~ -.... ·"i,i.;,,;;.,'~ -_'_';~":;'''_':;,>~:~',.~",. 
n HI R2 R3 -
0.291770-02 0.2799IE-02 -0.89109E-02 -0.47740E-02 
-O.35l!..SE-02 0.901't4[-03 O.130~7E·-02 0.32172E-03 
O.25lC71:-C2 0.5471bE--02 -0.I072ZE-Ol .. -0.20014E-Ol 
O ... 3--l.34;F-Ql -0.'9.-.59 /.(-02 -O.11570E-CI O.3563Ef-"'1 
O ... .-.·,fil elf-O? 0.50300(-02 -O.2~57qE-Ol. -0.1<;413f-Ol 
O.l~lCH:-Gt - --O~;tJ~'[\13F--02 --- C.lo3't9E:-Ol O.B')S66E-OZ 
O .. 1'l4~·JF-(J1 o~ 11t·9J[-:.)2 0.543I1E-02 -o~ 41 7JOE-02 
O.2~;~~)lr-Ol -Oa'j't-,3'1t---·)2 -0.9/,~=jt.f-J2 O.2',l.Jl ftf-U2 
O.,2i .. tIi3 tl:-Ol -0. )U71I~-03 -0. 70;50~ -Cl -0.553Q7E-02 
O.7A14bE-01 -0 .. ':T17~r-02 -U.I,03;E-01 -O.3519M:-u2 
-O~162'j:.oL CO -0 .. t,l';94f-Jt -O.175(}IE Cl D.21'H/E 00 
:J • .7.5~'\l~-Ol --O .. I'>IJ?)E-u2 -- -U.S9u nE-DZ -0.t45C17F-02 
O.l't!U.r-(.jt - c. Z:5 !~! St· -Jl. -0 ... <} It J J 1 E -;)2 -0 .. b f..., J 7 1::-0 Z 
-0. (; 9 :i(!(, f·-02 -O~(J')2ii"H:-U3 -0 • .3t2:";f-C3 -(l.2111tr-uZ 
iJ. 0:;91 f>·.~r -02 o. ~/:..A3E-t)~ -O ... 37S(:4l-l12 0.7(01.:13£-03 
O .. 2C4'j'I[-02 O.bb7SC,E 00 -o .. .z·)3u1E 00 -O.7111l.E-02 
0.20df.Jr-J2 -O.J'}222f 00 u.':'';>~45E 00 -o.}] 119[-02 
-O.lllU4uf-C.2 -O.2133H-·Jl o.47nl'-07 -0. UOO 1 [-02 
-0 .<.0', 1,'; l~ [-02 u .. ldU1H·-Ol O.':'7e6C~-(1 0.227(·2[-U4 
-o .. e~l'1I,(-02 -u .. B362F-Ol U.lf ~;l!t.f- J2 -O.34JCP.E-02 
-O.<;C'J61f-CL -O.1)[.7!1[-fll O .. 3J17u~-Ol -u.3't903t::-02 
-O.1.2S77~-Ol 0 .. 1.2(·09£.-;)2 -0.'3 'W i l l ,E-C2 -0 ... 0:;91 bOf.-112 
-0.121t4f-OL -0 .. 1 H .. O~d:-Ol -0.'2"J~6l-0~ -0.93518E-02 
T3 RI R2 R3 
-0.334Itl[-02 -O.fl53IlE-03 U.IOHoE-CI -0 .. 5B2buE-02 
O. "34'[--02 -. -0.lh93IE-OZ -0.11424E-02 o .89456E-03 
O ... 368',OE-02 O.7!.H'J·Jf-02 -0. ZOOS',t -02 -0. 316~F.E-OI 
0 .. nO&3<)f:-OJ o. ~?~59f:-02 0.104JOE-OI -0.10949£-01 
O ... t.f·.73:'c-C2 -0 .. 1 16,-}4f-Ol -0.29500[-03 0.418IlE-01 
-0.19;?5&!:-lH -O .. )7~9u[-02 -0.,7790[-02 - 0.8461 (.[-02 
-o .. ;,! 6f"H-O! -Da 1473J(-0."? -0.77753[-02 O.IIOZtE-OI 
-O.3111./L-01 tl. '>7 113l-0 3 0.11',£14(-01 -0.133'13 c -lll 
-O.I~7'151f-tll -I,) .li fJJlf-07. 0.175901:-02 -0.13217[-01 
-O.J02Cl!:-(H 0 .. 4t>3~1,r.-Ol 0.7Ut,71E-l12 -O.53.?'JtH:-02 
O.ltll~ii( OJ -- -O.l;j~25~-oJl 0.142810 01 o. Sqo 1 6t-O 1 
-O.;:dtCSl-C[ 0.1 j52I'"'r-02' O.tl193E-Ol -O .. 64471f:-02 
-O.I.,Ollf-UI 0.1 ~';2'H'-02 O.III~3E-CI -:) .. R4', HE-az 
O .. llOilF-ul O.:t(}.J7t~r-03 0.1't&-3lF-J3 -O.24S32E-tJ2 
-0.!lJl'}::-Ot -0. llLi4 n -02 O.'t217~E-C~ 0.4"141'.(-03 
-O.2L~;"'n:-u.l o .5:,'U .. 2C 00 -O .. ~0413E CO -0 ... 24') '~!E-I)2 
-0. 22IlfF,:;:-02 -0.61-: tiOI f 00 O.5~·!6>lE 00 -0.24535[-02 
o.Ct,?uJF-CZ ll.2"3'if!C(-Jl -0.22213[-01 -0.17279[-02 
o. rt).' tn) E -o.~ -.J • 2 1 2 L" [-0 i. -O.2.! Jl)4E-Ol o. ~rJUH.(-01 
0 .. IJ102.r·-';1 -- O.oi4'-JF-02 - -- 0.724<.>TE-02 -0.3&050E-02 
u.l22tJif-Ol -0. :,<JIJ 1 !?f-J,? O.':t67~';!:-02 -0.3CE1lt:F-02 
O ... lj l'I'-"':f-O~ -O.ln'..i&ll:-u2 ·-0. 7v::~llc-l12 -O.6 I j41 tE-03 



















' . .0 
n 
"YC'~.;,_ -."'--"'T ~ ,-,-. 
., .. '"''T''C'''''''~-''' 
~~%G4A OSU2Z::a.UCW ;;UZ'U'" ~ 
~ 
r~, L 
- '_..._'-------1' . -----_.-_. 
____ ._ .. _____ ._ .r' . ___ , ____ ._. ______ ~_ 
· _______ . ___ Tab Ie .l.p3:, LS1L Miild'e Sbapes...iCQnt i:nuedL _______ . ____ ._ ..... _._ .. 
1I00E NUMBER 69 
--GRIIl--.. ------U· -. ··T2· -----·-·13-·---·- ----lIl------.. ---R2·-------··113 
10 O.3'4344E-03 O.317·47E-O'Z -O.4528'F.-03 ,0. 23438E-02 0.1617'4E-02 D.U429E-ol 
15-1 -G. 779,05E-04 -0.1153'6,£-0'1 0.1383 7'E-03 -0.Z5818'E-01 -O,.23602E-03 -0.67233E-!l3 , 
---·175· .. ·---· 0 .. Z4025.E-02· ---O .• 6495'5E-02 --. O. 26630E-02---0.1290dE-O'l·- -O.3'5236,E-02 --. O.49603E-Il'1 -'----
195 . -0.-l548bE-Oi 0,.54942E-02 0 .,60,1 ~ S£-C2 0,.1'9'56E-Ol 0.34UZE-02 -0.96849[-02 
215 0.nS02F-01 0.341C1E-02 -0.90-110'0-02 0.11753,-0'1 0.20509'E-O'l O.l043fE-01 
---321 --·--·-0 .1315d·f-02 -.-.-. 0.229'52F.-Ol-·-· O.~344q[-04 ---. O. "07I]E-02··---0. 55543'E-OZ ---0.63458E-02·-
322 O. HonE-02 0.17799'F-Ol -0 .l9USZE-OZ -O,.,.3414£-~Z 0.,H029E-02 -0.30H IE-02 
331 0.94646,£-02 0 .• 31'421£-0'1 -0. :1,B7 Qilc-02 0.1'.925,E-02 0.13.24,E-lll 0.81 &05E-02 
___ ··332 ____ 0.5260b·E_02 .. _· 0.377u3E--'01-- -0.8;;062·E-02 -·-0.Z6U'6'/f-02--.. 0.(.6a31E-~2 O.17952f-Ol·---____ · 
333 ~ 0·. 406 75E -02 0.36 7I5f-O'! -0. 7956R'E-02 -0. 4'1$02'E-02 0.II·B20IE-01 0.8793 3E-·02 _ 
340 - -o.H~'la'E-OI -0.100,OOE 01 O.2~2C6F-OI -0.75S36E 00 0.1248lE OQ 0.H465E 01 i 
400 0.73B15,F.-04 0,. 17621E-OI -O.2ell'5E-Ol -0.1-IJ2iF-02 0.19S01E-02 0.15:tl7E-01 
8·0,! -0.956 08,E-04 -0. 2_'I533E-02 -0.796 Bil [-C3 0.7013 lE-G2 0.197ll'E-02 0.34554E-02 
---351-'-- 0.73875E-04 -- 0.34'J@6F.-O'.1-.-0.50471E-0.2--0.1932H-U.2 ....... 0,.195iHC-02 O.15H'f-Ol--- --I 
'---·811·--·-.. 0 •. 81114E-04 -·-0"14ROOE-O'1 . - 0.11082E-<l2 - 0.9i266E-G2-'--0.H519E-02 ---0.302'83E-02 .-
1106 -0.40495,(-02 0.1'l195E-01 0.1594,CE-03 -0.23-07,"E 00 -0.48b7~E-Ol 0,.34554(-02 . 
1156 0.5167"-E-02 -0.10540IE-Ol .-0. 17430'E-U3 -O.Il<6·69E 00 -0.69334E-Ol 0.34555E-02 _. 
--IHO·--.. -0.17554,E-02 - ... O,.4497.5E-03 - 0.52740E-0.2 0.14B36E-0'1---0.25'.39E-~6 -- 0.95622E-I)] r-
1310 0.'16166E-02 0.44920,E-03 -0.6402S[-02 0.1801010-.0'1 -0.2563,6E-06 0.9'U4IE-03 3 
ISOI O""'137'4E-02 -0.iZ'939'E-0'1 -0.·670'OS£-02 0.6·6'402E-Ol -0,~4l03E-03 -,0. 13733E-02 g 
--ISG2--·-·0.44833E-02·----0,.12/34E-OI-- -0. 742;4'E-02 O'.67UIlE-O'l·--0.138BE-0·2 --~.H085E-02 ~ . 
1'503 -0. 25,1 0'5E-02 -0. 10e2'S E-O'1 O.12bO'.E-01 0.3218SE-01 0·.142(-cE-OI 0.h20HE-02 L 
~150~~. __ ~0.20941E-02 -0.95072E-·02 O.ION UE-Ol 0.5lHbF.-OI O,,12824E-0,1 0.3~035E-02 _._ . 
!\mll~ NUMB'ER 7'0 
1 
~~ 
GR lOT! T 2 T3 Rl R2 R3 -------- j 
10 -0. 2'662~,E-O'3 -0.2e034E-03 0.5395Z'£-03 0.20814E-02 O.163f9E-Q2 O. 72159E-0" ~ 
-
--151-0.23t29E-03 -- 0.28679E-03 0.20627E-03 ·-,0.201 79'E-02 -- 0.11163<Ep 02 .-.- 0.43132E-03,.------------1 
., 
175 0.12849IE-03 -0.25520E-O'2 O,.9044.5E-02 O. H.03'OI:-02 -0. 11914E-01 -0.62764E-02 ,j 
19'5 0.14679E-02 -0·.5'5312£-03 -G.26232E-O'2 -0.248090-02 O.28159E-t2 O.SB560E-02 +--
_--·215 __ .p O.I'646Z:f-02 _.-'O.247>06f.-02 - -0. 42d40E-02- O. 8'S3'SOE-Ol __ 0.46204E-o2 __ -0.38440E-02 - J 
321 0.,22355'E-02 O. U)O,OBE-02 O. 2093.a'E-C.2 -O'.48138E-03 0·.5052LE-02 -0.262 8'6E-02 ~ 
322 0.l453OE-<l2 -0.34327£-04 0.906M'E-O~ -0.229
'
,OE-0.2 0.39tl9'6E-02 0.39258E-02 j 
---331---0.~53 75'E-03 ---0.21792[-02 --- 0.3440.0£-'02-· -0.22741E-Q2 ·----0.11409,E-0·2 0.60564E-03· . ~ 
332 O.1349BE-e3 -0·.34715,£-02 0.19576E-~2 -~.\3724~-02 -0. 811I3E-0'3 -0.9I08tE-Ol L' 
333 -0. 55216E-03 -0·. ]3 3~ 3F.-02 0.2 L7 29[-'02 -0'. 1 64%,f-G2 -0.·2106 7E-OZ -0.SHI4E-03 . 
---340'---0.9974H-03 - e.t3<)46E-~2 .- G.432ZS·E-04 -. O.S9934E-02 -·-0.22816E-02 ---0.14274£-01. .. 
3'5.! -0.2469lE-~3 -o.U~10r-02 0.2Z35'Rf-Ol -r!.I117jE-~2 -0.1236H-02 -0.104'<7E-02 " 
400. -O,.24691E-03 -Q.l0~·08Ir-02 ~,.d22B'6F.-03 -Ool7173E-02 -0.121ME-02 -0.10447E-0·2 
_-- 801 -.--' O. 52183'F-C3 .-- O,.2i-IB'J'f-02'~,- -0,.922HF.-~'2 . - 0.3;; 179E-03 . 0.41718E-02 0.33',He-0] .. _______ ~_ 
811 0.72550[--03 -0,. 35.l'09E-OZ· 0.241'.8[-011 O.54UUE-02 -0.75197E-02 -0. 14,Ob4.-02 I 
1106 -0. D9'07 E-02 -0,.49041[--03 O. 153761c-02 0.63'SG5E-02 -O.IBI C8E-0,1 O.3343BE-()3 
--' -1156-- 0.HSG6F-02 --Il.f7'622E-Ol '-. 0.15l31E-02 .. -0.88,093[-02 .- .. -<1.14981<E-Ol ... O. 31440E-03 ________ _ 
1210 O."03lIF-C4 -0 .• 42352f-C3 -0.lOl44~-02 -0.2'lb96E-01 -O,.20265,E-06 -0.2I7blE-04 ~ 
1310 0.31199'E-03 -O,.42HUE-03 -O.7730H-02 ~J.21709E-OI -O.2UZf5E-06 0.17060E-03 I 
-. -1'50·1---- 0.91854E.-0>2 -0.16414E 00 -0.1138(1£ 00 -- 0.2a09'.E 02·- 0.lI613'BE-02 0.31339F-01 ------____ _ 
I~02 0.12,0.<-0,2 -0.16505,F-Ol -0.217291'-01 O.27Y91E 01 -O.3.27HE-Ol 0.66851£-01 
H03 O.',<74S~-~l ~)·.15·20"E VO -G.231c8e 00 -O.3'J370E 02 -0.IH614E-OI -0.23477E-OI j 
--.. 1504 .--.- O.B~,vE-02 O.20Yl3E-OI -0. H21 ~[-0'1 -O.3U6HF 0>1 -0.')384.6E-OI -0.54539'~-Ol ,-, __ , ___ ,_, __ ,, __ . I 
L 
I 
... • "'_~"""'"""",""",I:I""""'~-_k ,. ..........., ___ ~'"'-'-........ _ .. ___ ¥. ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ._,. ___ .. ___ ~ ___ .~ ___ , _. ___ , ____ , ____ . __ " __ .... _____ _ ~ 
~i#*it'i-4LJ;ti ii~JJi __ ;litfu.~i;:tb~·;J~#~ill{k~hit~;~&;""'41,;N,"",",'", .:\ -~ ~.l' ~!' '",';"_., 
.... _-.-."'"'''-... ,''..::;.;.;.,,, 
'tift. "-'~- --"",~""'<,<",~ T",~"" ·"·'_'><:''''''''''''~~~''':-·'.;''T''''I'''_)'.·f'''''''~''''I''·~'''''''''·:O;:''~'''''·V,~ 
B!ifi !' WA. bllSh26li ... AJ£iJhJmW hltilltAJjjIiiW;:u,,::'l:ti<.iljllUletE ~1 ; ;h!!iSJ.~ ______________________ B' 
(~. L 




TabX~ 1-3.: .. Lsr t.I.9d~. Sh<!p~s _ (~ont Lnue~) 
,MIlDE :NUHIiER 7l 
---GRIO·--------Tl------···T2 ····-· .... T3·- -.-----.-. ··Rl --------- -R2-------- R3--
10 0.30H5E-O] -0,.8527Jf-05 -0. 25429E-03 0.60277-E-02 -0.23686E-02 -O'.~OD60E-02 
15-1 0.88956f-04 C.62401E-OJ -0.89776E-03 0.5766~E-02 -D.24417E-03 D.50054e-04 ~ 
----11'5--· -- 0.23618E-02 -- --L. 58049[-02 --- -0. 11563E-01 .- . 0.18786.e·02 ---.. 0 .15523E-61----0.8·5946.-02 - . 
19 5. 0.1350)'E-02 -O •• 47'693'E-C2 0.1176 /.E-02 -0.32034[-02 -0.14684E-C2 O.63054E-02 
215 -0.2'9478E:"02 -0.550'87E-02 0.a'S2I7F-02 0,. 19651E-02 -O.1I6HE-0'1 -0.6·5971E-02 
----·321---0.1633'6F.-02 -- r.1l15'E-Ol O. H32·6'F-Ol---O.510'35'E-02 ----0,.2H )4E-02' - 0.58545F-02 
322 -0 .. 23B20,E-02 fJ .3157BE-0,2 -0. t-3J34E-02 -0.315,15E-'02 -0.60ld·5E-Ol -0.41543'E-Ol 
331 -0. 545t5E-'03 -0.1),0·OH-0'2 O. 741-0H-02 -0.5S'BIZ~-02 -0.13-694E-02 0.~.c653E-03 
--·-·332----·0.IZ646'~-01-0.56054,E~02 0.2~B1-5l-02· -0.492'HE-02--- -0.10344E-02 -·-0.8l,64B'E-Ol 
33'1 -0.22'84IE-03 0.21692E-03 0.3103IE-02 -0.5'U'84E-02 -0.22923'E-02 -0.53224E-03 
. 340 0.13620.[,-02 -0. l~d'50E-02 -0. L8 04 7,[-03 0·, 166~ 1F -01 -0. 13273E-0-1 -0 .1133 ~E-O'l 
--- 351 --. 0.181')5,E-03 .. --0.259'51E-07. 0.41461E-02 -----:. .• 52443~-02 -O.14~09E-02 .. ·-0.102eOE-02 ---I 
400 O. 187~5E-O 3 '-0. 14284E-02 0,.2 1,78'8 [-02 -0.5244 31E-02 -0.1460?IE-Ol -0.10208E-02 
801 -0.13628,[-03 -0.17'523'E-02 0 .124C 6E -0'1 -0. 69'HHe-0'2 -0. 7593-4E-02 -0.27 284E-Ol 
---- 811----0.1134~E-02 -. 0.lllT5E-C:ll---0.Z9,}59E-OIl -0. 15H4E-Ol ;--. 0.10187.E-0'I O.3438~E-02 ----------1 
H06 0.21 643'E-02 -0.1469'6(-02 -0.200 7,4,E-02 0.19'\36'E-0-1 0.2'84/,8,E-Ol -0.17264[-01 
1156 -0.19014E-02 0.22134E-02 -0. 11904E-02 0.28,82dE-0-l 0.25543E-0-1 -0.2.1785E-OZ 
---1210--- O. 8'594,OE-03 .-- 0.28325E-03 .-- 0.3'4429[-02 - 0.1ll5bLE-OI----- 0.32176E-0'6 ------0.471 HE-03 ---------i 
1310 -0.135,63'E-OZ 0.28)24E-'03 Ool6'.9QE-o-l -O.50bIOE-Ol 0'.32124,E-06 -0.1426\E-03 
1501 -0.lbI90,E-01 -0.nOl9.0U -0.14584," 00 0.39370E 01 -,0.10'(45E 00 O.B7Z43E-Ol 
---1502-·---0.1325,.£-01 -- 0.15537£-0'1---' 0.2073'bE-u'l ----O.21G71E 01 -----O.13.i'69:E 00 - 0.lb9HE 00----'------
1503' -0.49d'5'B,E-02 -0.10691EOO 0·.159'62£ 00 0.Z81~3E 02 0.4S4H5E-G2 0.21120£-0'1 
1504 -0.5HuTE-0? 0.5'82·0~E-02 -0.25660,E-02 -O.I'528tE 01 0.69·8331E-01 0.121 He-Ol ._' __ _ 
'is '. 
HSDe !!IUHBER 7Z 
GR I:D Tt Tl 1-3 R!I Rl R 3 
10 -0.3'690'.E-01 -0. 15950,E-04 0.32703E-03 0.56113E-03 0.24021,E-02 0.18135E-03 
---·151---0.29155£-03--·-0'.17277E-04 -----. 0.8563'5£-03 --'. 0.5a~98E-03··---·-· 0.46H.e-03--" 0.13460E-03-----· 
115 -0.23444,E-02 -0.6363~E-03 0.lZl97.E-Ol O.21~'80E-03 -0.16693<-01 -0.13111-£-02 
195 0.470·07E-03 -0.;3209 E-03 -0.)9713'E-02 0.1 HOlE-Ol 0.'6562E-02 -0. 48'894E-02 
---'215 _.-_. O.! 2589E-02' - -0.35396[-03 -- -0.53971 F-07 ----0 .1897.;E-02 -- 0.646 3'8E-02 0.51313E-02 . 
321 OdI50H-0: ·0.9Y349[-0] -0.26073E-0 0.5905IE-03 0.55921E-OZ -0.5004lE-Ol 
3iz 0.1'1'IOH-02 -D.sn02E-03 -0.1243IE-02 :-0,. 17201E-02 0.584HE-02 0.:;;)765E-02 
--- 3.l,\._. --~'<). nQ,,4E-0] --.. -0. '8319E-0; .- -0.28146r:-02 --0. 35173E-03 ---- 0.?592'8E-03 - -0,.791>55E-03 - , 
332_ .CO.8248H-03 -0.50"93E-0] -0.3217Zf-02 -o .. 74742E-U3 0.2d62LE-~3 -0. 4531 6F.-03 L-
333 0.27.5'50.(-03 -0.5<)060E-O/, -0,. 34;1. \>E-02 -0.3'1'9'11 E-Ol O'.?,bO.l),E-03 -0.bl'b2bE-04 , 
---340 -----O.15124·E-02---0.12.61'1E-02 .-, 0.7b43/,E-03 --'0. 22344E-02 -- 0.1 H16E-Ol .- -O.50300~-02 - L 
351 -U.30753E-01 -0·.22121r-03 -0.303b.lE-02 -0.46%3E-03 0.976&2E-03 -0.1l3~4E-03 
40'0 -0.30153F-03 -0.91377f-04 -0.lnl·'E-02 -0.46-1163E-03 O.97M,2'E-03 -0.1l364F-03 
---'.801---.-- 0.B-2093'F-01-· O.tOt27'E-e2 -. -0.11657E-OI -- 0.zr4,65E-03 .. ---0.7000~E-02 .-. 0.42265F-03·· 
Bll.' 0.I045Zf-02 -0.24,085'E-0~ 0.14040,(-01 0.73191E-,n -0.1.0353E-Ol -0.84710F.-03 
1106 -0.202b9'E-02 -0 .. 15002£-03 0.19186E-C2 0.1?b~"f-02 -0.20H'J'E-0'1 0.422b5E-03 
---1156 --.. 0.164e3,F-02 -- -G.2'i425E-IH -. O.I9279'E-02 --0.38371E-Ol ----0. 21482E-0'1 - 0.42261E-03·------,--- . 
1210 0.10722E-G3 -0.IL34<)E-03 '-0. 9'1 626,F-02 -0.Z81 H E-Ol -0.29293'E-06 -0.58124E-04 I' 
1310 0 .• 44982F-Q 3 -0 .. It, l4 /,'E-03 -O·.S67R')E-Ul 0.1';7\6E-Ol -0.2<)2 S4E-06 0.24594E-03 
--1501--·0.l3-t,HE-O\-- 0 .. 1210<)'f-.)<1 0.77481E-02 --0.B7.5IE 01·---- O.lllOOE ao, ---0.lO024E 00- 'I' 
1502 O.II]OOF.-Ol -0.119b4F 00 -0.8e7S'J[-CI 0.21342E 01 0.IZ378E 00 -0.141111 GO 
15.03 0.ill<J38'E-02 -0.')95~JE-0'Z 0.13550'E-OI 0.]5015" 01 O.2unF CC il.12531F Oil I 
---1504---·ri.I»6t4F-OZ O.14,8H2E 00 -0.2306ilE 00 -0.393/0E 02 -. 0.21oH,E 00 O.17339E 00 -----------__ 
!.----1-
" _______ ..,...., __ '-__ -------___ ... _ ... =M .... "" __ ~~""t:.'~~ .... "m .. eme _ .. ___________ _ ~HW·-"· 












__ f_. - eLI __ _ 
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Jable...1-3: LST Mode. Shapes .. (Con,t Inuec!) 
.. ~.- -------------/ 
MOllE NUMBER 73 
---I;i< I Il·---'-H-' , ----' -" T2--·--·----·T3--------·R1· R2·'- ···R3--· 
10 0.1601·6E-03 0.l0046E-0·3 -0. 2693·8,E-03 0 .• 91·082E-02 -G·.20W·~'E-G2 -0.203SSE-02 
i51 -0. llZfl 3'E-03 0.lV590E-02 -0.666COE-03 0.86265E-02 -0.28165E-03 a.51146E-G5 
---"115--"0. 12988E-02 --0.8·053·4E-02 ---0.9Eo01lE-02--· 0.32·81H-02 - 0.12412E-01 ··-· ... 0.15101E-01·---------I--__ 
195 0.28·530E-02 -0.14839f-02 -0. 33'n·OE-02 -O.3unE-02 0.40636,E-02 0.51819E-02 
215 -0 .• 35964E-02 -0.19538 E-0·2 O. BOCuE-01 0.198116E-OJ -0.11516E-Cl -0.65500E-02 
--- ?21··-0.124~~F.-OZ·- O.159H.E-02 ... 0.52267E-02---0.84602E-0Z - 0.1~150E-03 --. 0 .• 56156F-02 ---____ _ J 
322 -O.241&9'E-02 O.3:'09)f-O,Z -0. 43624.E-C2 -0.5QOB1E-02 -0.9.Z376E-02 -0.2"7615E-02 
33-1 -0. 113>C2'E-OZ -O .• 46406F-OZ 0.79494E-02 -0.07513'E-OZ -0.9U90E-03 -·0.857441:-04 
---HZ --, 0.103!;-RE-02· .--0·.925031'-02 O.11649E-0·2 -- -0. 1'7917E-02 ····-0 •. IZa·06·E-02 . -0.19·8Z1f-02 
~330.65994E-04 -0.4159~E-03 0.IZ059'E-02 -0,. 7n9~E-0·2 -0.23516E-02 -'0. 93637E-03 
3400.1·0077.E-OZ -0. 514,\E-02 0.6H2.~-03 O.2o854E-Ol -O.96285E-02 -0.713·56E-Ol 
~--·351--0.IHa~0·E-04 ·_·-O.46340'E-02 . 0.31005<;!-OZ ..... -~. ',91 JoE-02···--0.1;)33'E-02 '- -0·.17653E-02 
400 0.la~qOf-04 -O.2H62E-OZ· 0.1'1037·E-O·2 -0.79138'E-0·2 -0.10335E-02 -O.U653E-OZ 
801 . -0.72114E-OS -O.E0941E-OZ 0.lI7IS·E-01 -0.5.fb49E-OZ -0.6"314~-02 -0.59472-E-02 
-.--811-0.703,03F.-03 0.30492[-01 ····-0.2·6431E-Ol-···-0.1HI6E-01 :-.. 0.92653E-02 O.9'1t'Q6E-02 
·i 
!l06 0.17400E-02 0.264HE-03 -0.19',841:-;)2 -0.34665E-02 0.2216oE-01 -0.5q472E-02 
US6 -0.~02~9F.-O.Z 0.32687E-02 -0.I12C4IF-C2 0.426·24E-0,1· 0.Z6359'E-0·l -0.59473E-02 
--1.2H'·--·· 0.24.)12(-OZ -- 0.130S9E-02 .- 0.405<'9·E-02 .. - 0.124·66·E-01-··-· 0.277Jc·E-06·--0;131~GE-02 
131'0 -0.24>l2H-OZ 0.130·50E-02 0'.148<)m,~O'l -0.4-;146E-OI 0·.27730'E-06 -0.l3216E-Ol 
1501 -O.ld098,[-0·1 -0.&eS03·E-O.2 -O,.4609~E-·02 0.I'H2Zf 01 O.b~99'"-OI -0.19436E 00 
-- 1502 ---0. L'.6q~[ -ot --O.2Z052E 00 .- -0.13'06"3 E 00 --. 0.3B70E 02·-- 0.12184,E 00 - -0.23233E 00 
1503 0.2998·'.E-02 -0.4gUb1E-0·2 0.82"60[-02 0.20549E 01 -0.146~4E CO -0·.10679£ 00 
1504 O.16>169E-02 -0. 81872E-0'1 O.-l212SE 00 0,.2IH1E OZ -0.1643I)E 00 -0.IG491E 00 
•.. _------
'---
HilDE NUMBER 74 i 
-_ ..... -.--... -.- ...... --_. 
--------·----·1 
GRID Tl T.Z T3 R.l R2 R3 \ 
10 0.640,27-E-02 -0. ~9365E-0.1 -0. 13627·E-02 -0.696,81·E-01 -0.3'9312·E-0'1 0.11198E-02 I 
_. --·1 Sl·---O.(,S·1 29E-02-_-G.20'8'68 E-O·Z ·---0.lZ371E-O'I---0.5834lE-0l---0.92BIOE-02·- . O. 9125('E-03 .-. . 
U5 0.32446E-Ol O. ~1l98E-0,1 -0.2'B4Z·f GO -O.84732·F-01 0.29365·E 00 0.6-1418E-0'1 ! 
195 -0.HB93·E-Ol 0.(,0567<-01 0.1l14lE 00 -0. 23065E-01 -0.130C8IE 00 0·.90069E-OI ti---
___ ·'215 __ -0.1184"[-0'1 --- 0,.56453 E-O'I ',._ 0.1.31S4E-01 --.. 0 .• 261~5E-01 .--O.4ZUdE-0'1 .. _ -0.4524 3E-Ol .. _ ~ 
321 -0.1'0079'E-Ol -O .• 431ZQE-Ol -0.3SYllf-01 0.3084YE-OI -0.12401E OG O.8'1'J7H-Ol ~ 
3i2 -0.3'4107'E-0'1 -0.SB942E-02 0.4.6329IE-Ol 0.10476f.-Ol -0.8·0224E-OI -0.9UOOII'-01 L 
332 0.1150H-OI 0.42115.(-01 0.56 34ZE-01 O.649'03E-0'1 -·0.15009E-02 0.17 444E-02 
331.---O.709'S5.~-02'-" O.12b45E-Ol O.3b465,E-O? 0.6016IE-Ol -0.10893IE-OI .. 0.90215E-02 .---------. 
333 -0.583011E-03 -O.2·Ob·87E-OII 0.69244E-OI 0.59730·E-01 -0.101>77E-0,1 G,21898E-OZ ; 
_. _-34tl-_ 0.22109E-Ol ... ·· 0.1~344E-(H -0.%9~9E-02 ... -0. 167.52E 00 · .. -0.\3'585E CO 0.'14101E-01 _ _ __ ' __ 
351 0.S1I4~F-OZ 0·.94766E-02 0.3·6704E-Ol 9.60088,E-01 -0.1I096E-CI 0.2B9.C1E-02 '1" 
400 0.57145E-Ol 0.61126E-02 0.2·6022E-OI 0.60068'E-01 -O.llO-;o·E-Q.! O.281·07f-02 
---001-'---0.19210;:-01.·· 0.4b343E-Ol 0·.252140 00 . 0.215S~E-OI -0.1271 tE 00 O.25S3·8E-Ol 
611' -O.IQSlOE-OI -0.13·666. 00 -0.6'.002£ 00 -0.10'69< 00 0.20091E 00 -O.43157E-Ol . 
1106' 0.28149·E-01 -0.25478E-02 -O.39524r:-CI 0.34233E-01 O.37129'E 00 0.2S538E-OI : 
__ -1I56~0.20323'E-Ol _.-0.13279E-01_., -0 ... 0550·E-OI1.--O .• 17U05E 00 -- 0.Z723ZE 00 0.2553'OE-OI __ . ; 
1210 -0.15825E-Ol -0. 131!1lE-02 O.·1l299.E 00 0.99089E 00 0.367'.OE-OS 0.86760E-02 __ ,
1310 0·.)'6'055£-02 -0.73198E-02 O.2t,Z1·ij( CO -0. 7~662E 00 0.36H~E-OS 0.20>l32f-02 ; . ~ 
--1501--··"'0.210~OF. 00· -0.3(,342[-011 0.46932£-02 -0.5IS94E 00 . J.i" li9E ~1 0.69613f 00 ... L' 
1S02 -0.162116,E 00 0.6%50E-OZ 0.161>1>E 00 -0.405066£-01 -0·.9aZ2SE 00 0.56740E 00 ' 
1503 -O.Zl1,.8·E 00 -O.2Q566E-cll o.nU2H-Ol -0. 12"707E 01 ·0.12357E Oil -0.7Q6HF-Ol : 
__ , IS04 ---O.IIIlq2·E 00 0·.i640'![-02 0.l.jQ5.0E 00 -O.I<>40UE 01 -0.93718E 00 -0.S8375E-Ol _ .... _ .. - .. _ _ . :~ 
1-, 
... 











~------~-~--.. --. - _ .. -_ .. ---'----_. -------_._---- f' , ~ 
t 
__ ]ab.1 e.. J ,,:,1: . LST MQde Sh;:o.pes. (Con.:tlo!le.dL __ ._ . _____ ._ ... ____ . 
MOOt: NUMUR 75 
--GRID' Tl----·-·-. ··T2 .... -·--····T3··----··-·Rl --- ··R;! ..... --- -. R3 
10 0.~561.0E-02 -0. 7510aE-02 ,0. 13119E-02 0.2640'3E-ol 0.638'68·e-02 0.36331E-Ol 
.151 0.348-54E-02 -0.10592E-0,1 O. 13212E-C2 0.24266e-0Il 0.19568E-02 0.993·46E-02 
---175 -. ---0. 39671E-02-·- -0. 198'10 E-OI1 ._- 0.1099(E-Ol·- -9.17646E-OI---0.15969E-0'1-···0.59,1'66E-Ul·--_____ _ 
195 -0.2Z016E-OI -O.Z34'.1~-OI O.UIHE CO r.13a32E-O'1 -o.1624BE 00 -O.6t035E-01 
215 0.Z·5500E-Ol -0,.23187f-OI -0.19353E 00 0.64735E-02 0.2611IE 00 -0. 35001E-01 
--- 321-- O.87-144E-02 .. -- 0.30094E-0II -. 0.42~2"F-02 '·---0.IO"00E-02 --0.32214'E-0'1 .. -0. tb048E-OI . 
322 O.4<j438'E~02 0.3126IE-Ol O.'.592lE-03 -6. 143'45E-01 0.5KB'CI,E-Ol -0.73H3E-03 
331 O.tCllOE-Ol 0.3Z7.31E-Ol 0.85778'E-OZ -0.21211E-Ot 0.1·68~5F.-OJ 0.41127F.-02 
--- 332 '-- 0.2496S,E-OZ 0.20bG9E-01 -0.14025E-0'1 -0.22416E-01 0.37242E-02 0.94621E-02 .• ---.-----
333 0.21332E-02 0.42275F-0'1 -0.-l39',QE-01 -0.25,26oJE-O'I 0.b72('ZIE-02 O.~53·4~E-02 . I 
340 -O.aS43?E-03 O.12'504E on -0.61613'f-02 O.1l458'E 00 0.11626,E-Ol -0.50174E 00 
--.- 3'51'--' 0.H646·E-02 -- -- 0'.30>5·BE-Of, ,··-0.Hd6l1'-02 .-- -0·.22137E-Ol--' O.1I6,C8E-02 . 0.Ko~alE-02 .------
40'0 O.5lh46F.-02 0.213;&[-0' -0.3,059210-02 -0.22737E-Ol 0.1160ilE-02 0.8068IE-02 
801 -0.15';19'E-01 0.2'.9'00E 00 -0.410740[-01 -0.120/'6E-0'1. 0.ll8.J8E-0'1 0.lt921'E 00 
---·811 ·---0.16589IE-02 ·,·-o.635B4E 00 a.111HE 00 .. 0.95236E-02 :··-O.351dOE-CI . -0.21201E 00 
HO'6 -0.15855[-02 -0.41120E-OII 0.690/'5E-02 0.55'.SbE 00 ,-0.21350[-01 0.1l923E 00 
1156 O.10904,E-01 -0.3t616E-Ot 0,.13'095<-02 -'0.49;9'E 00 -0.1470SE 00 O.U923'E 00 
---1210 ---·-0.498fO[-G'l··· -0. 37%8,F.-0 L - -0.71 9·0'.·E-Ol .. - -0.17.915E 00 ... ·-0.58606E-06 -. 0.21382E-Ol .-------
BID 0.3~·89flf-Ol -0.31~b·8E-01 -0.37721E-Cl 0.12021F 00 -0.5848'BI[-06 0.21'917E-Ol 
1501 a.16D2[ 00 0.15444E-OI 0.10156E-01 0.43134E 00 -0.15929E 00 0.1299'SE 01 
---1501--0.11236E 00---0.2195·RE 00 .. ·-0. 1427tE-01 0.93053E 00 -0.Ha3IE 00 0.9H.0'6E 00 
1503 -0.2034q~ 00 0 .. 628'40E-01 -0. 343'5 l<F-01 0.59121E 00 0.61869E 00 O.LlllZE 0,1 
1504 -0.17091E 00 0.ZO.7'SbE 00 -0.6B7B,F-Ol 0.69986E 00 0.4d38'SE 00 0.8'Tl83F 00 
MODE ~I:IMt!E'R l6 
GRID TI T2 n Rl R2 R3 
10 -0.18'1 32'E-04 0.51111E-04 0 •. 21239E-04 -0. 98116E-02 -0. 11411E-04 -0.19304E-03 
--- 151--- 0.1212eE-0~··" -0.4562! E-05 .. -o.43180·E-04 '--0.643'58·E-02 ... -. 0.10083E-03 .-. -0. 17279E-03 
115 0.64614£:-04 0'.16332[-02 -0. 46CB'OE-C4 -0.25408'F-03 0.36545,E-03 0.39902E-02 
.195 -0 •. 230 15,E-03 0.15N4E-OZ -0.65361[-03 -0. 137S5E-03 0.11 H6E-02 0.42323E-02 
-- ·215 ---0.26921E-03 0.72lI3E-02 0.9'1OZl'f-03 0.51168E-03 ·--0;98494E-03 . 0.25!25E-02-, 
3a! -0.17304E-03 -0.'.6406E-02 . -0.43S13E-02 0.61132E-02 -0.l322Z'E-C2 -0.30/'01E-03 
322 O.351l5E-03 -0.4411H-'-OZ 0.4621-6E-02 0.·660.67F.-02 0.93711-F.-03 -0.!21'ifE-03 
---'331--- 0.44272[-05 .. 0.ln~6F-03 -0.44'153f-02 0.831~oE-02"··-0.17043IF-03 0.5'H66f-o~ 








--I ! 333 -0.19·024E-03 -0.400991-02 0.Z9617E-02 0.82166·E-02 -0.1965'/(-03 0.10205F ·03 
-~-340'--' 0.16016'[-04 .-. 0.124~2F-02 -0.4-\376f-C3· -0·.16474E-'01 "-0.13014[-02 0.U580L-0.l·· 
351 -0.10'063E-03 0·.20il54[-03 0.40.189f-03 0.81470,E-02 -0.11221l-03 0.11263[-03 
400, -0.10063E-03 O.19dC5E-0·4 0.2CoSet-03 0.61470f-02 -0.11227E-03 0.112b3E-03 
---'801'-,-- 0.7;549£-0', .. -0.1;778E-02 -0.3
'
.Q80·£-03 0·.29331[-02 -0.94149E-05 -C.50217E-03 
811 -O.5U4Q[-05 O.1'BIo03E-IJ2 -O.HI62[-O?' 0 • .!5'108E-02 0.24110,~-03 0.10793E-02 
.'-" .," 
_. 
1106 -0.141.68,£-05 0.58660[-03 0.49631f.-04 -0. 82253E-02 -0.10419[-C3 -0.50211£-03 
--1156---0.2Heb-E-C4 .. _0.212640-03 ···.-0.49353£-04·- -o.29781F.-02 -- 0.335131:-03" -0.507I7E-03 L 
1210 0.196K4·F-03 0,.218lYf-03 -0.426Hf 00 -O.!HOnE 0'1 0.158~O.E-09 -0.1'0844£-03 
1310 .-0.1 5306-E-C3 0.22149f-03 0.5l541E 00 -O,17Co61E 01 ,).1531·8E-09 -0.84)981:-04 
-··-·1501--·-0.5T&'1QE-IH -0'. 7061
'
.E-02 -0.4c~58E-02 -0.41·r04[-01---C .. 122SQ'E-Ol 0.lH8bE-0! ---------
1502 -0.4;253£-03 -O.62b54f-02 -0.3'6829'£-02 -O.l'blaOE-OI -v.176S7E-OI 0.2282IE-OI 
1503 0.ne l .30E-OJ -0.4111'l9f--02 0.;363,0!--02 -U.44H1E-OI 0.I1'O:87E-Ol 0.36146!--02 
-.--150" --.. 0.72168·£-03 -0.46236£-02 0.1,3169£-02 -0. 35745E-Ol 0.20048£-0'1 0.11581E-01· 
I-
'-or " ______ .'_ ... __ .• __ ' __ ~ ____ "~_I'"" __ "'~ 
n 
_1~m7"r'7;:!;if} ~ 
"'''"''''''''''''"''';''';''-',14';<",8":,, "'M.~,,,.,", .• ". ",,: ", .. 








_ .-c' L 
I , 
--1.ab IllL I ~3:_ ... LST. .Mecl.~S"J!p.~Ltc..on tJlIu_e~t __ --.C-. 
-.. --~------ .. - ._--' 
MODE NUMBER 77 
-GRlD-- ,-·Tl-··---·--- T2 ... -- ..... -.- T3---··--- ._-. R;J - --.--- R2·-------··-·R3 -.-----------
10 0.51>6,24E-03 0.30729E-04 -0. 13055E-C2 -0. 12163E-Ol -0.499'89E-02 -0.1685;E-03 
15,1 0.65073'E-03 -0.80969 E-04 -0.86966£-03 -0. 77650E-02 -0.26492£-02 -0.119,. 5£-03 
---·H'5'-- O.91~qSE-03--· 0.93218E-02- -0.26121 E-Oi' ·--0.25893E-03-- 0,.34131>£-01' - 0.43140E-02--------· 
1'9 S -0.91'> 71 e-03 0.69166E-02 0·.9'.596(-C2 0.20104E-02 -0.10233E-Ol 0.44668E-04 
21S O.I56S9F-03 0.11043E-OI 0.10869,<-01 -0.1,6003E-02 -a.121blE-01 0.85018E-02 
---321 0.5',"4E-02 --0.7~207F-02 -·-0.74124£-02,- 0.31693E-92 ---0.14479'E-01,--- 0.93330E-02 ----------
322 -0.4a"f49E-02 -0.3600 E"02 O. 3121H-Q2 0.lll9a E-u I -0.11309E- 01 -0.10045E-0-I 
331 0.(.511IE-0' -0. I I 827-E-03 -0. 7,6 147E-02 0.lOH3E-O,1 0.12562F-02 -0. 11123E-02 
- __ 332 ___ 0.1-5796,(_03 0'.553'87E~02 0.14406C-02 -- ... 0.~bS9bE-02·- 0.29353(-03 -0.29S02E-03 ------_. 
333 0.1l~'C7.E-02 -0. 49217F-ej'Z 0.IU4JIo"O? 0.IOb22E-H 0.14055·E-02 0,.1676~E-03 
34,0 0.30%OE-02 0.20S02[-02 0.161C~E-03 -'0.197~3E-OI -0.31534E-<l2 0.22121f-Ol 
---']',1 .. --·0.47489[-03 -- . 0.275'/2 10-03 -- -o.1r.453E-J2 - 0.9947uE-02 .--. O.12~q3E-02 --- 0.1430t£-03 --------. 
400 0.41'.89;(-03 0,. 'H 2'45£-03 0.3'97 26,(-04 0.9,14 70E-02 O. t29'HF-02 0.1430IE-03 
8.01 -O.17U77E-02 -0.14720E-02 O.400B7£-OI 0.35>45E-02, -0.15902E-OI -O.4H9BE-03 
----811-·-·-0.22794E-02 - 0.2232'5£-02 ·-0.76831E-0'1----o.148'94E-Ol ,. J.2b984E-01 -- 0.10359E-02 
U0'6 0.234%·E-02 O.b41Hf-03 -0. S6524E-02 -'0.9'l024£-02 0.H035E-OI -0.43198E-0' 
1156 -0. 19·121F.-02 -0. J02bH-OJ -0.5 77IH-O? -0.42523£-02 0.26871E-01 -0.43200£-03 
---1210 ----0 .• 36544.£-03 - 0.207.05f,-03 -0.5212IF 00 --0.17403E al 0.24atO'E-06 -- 0.20048'E-03 
1310 -O.b64BlE-03 0.20446E-03 -0.'.,2'o80E 00 0.14184£' 01 0.24MllE-06 -0.3655If-·03 
1501 -0.2n04E-01 -0. 73.10E-02 0.11347E-0'1 -0.3'194E-ol -0.3148',E 00 0.2420eE 00 
__ 1,02·---0.Z,166E-OI .. -O.S7319'E-02 0.3'DuB·SE-CI .. -0.34550£-02 - -o.235S2E 00 .. 0.1947410 00· .---.-
1503 -0.19573E-0,1 -0,.71424£-02 0.241560-01 -0. 15278E-0 I -0.44478E 00 -0.19B55E 00 
1504 .-0.16195,F-Ol -0.707.0!(F.-02 0.4·1 645E-Ol -O.~0529E 00 -0.313!.5E 00 -0.13b9QE 00 
M(iJD~ NU~BE'R 16 
• 
•• ~ 
GRID T1 T2 T3 RI R2 R3 ~ 
10 0.210,01 E-03 -0. ~01e9f-OZ o. S11CH-O) O.114·S6E-0'1 0.2328'SE-02 O. 4655~E-OZ 'l 
-. --·151·-- 0.43089E-04 -' -0. 11305E-02 - O. S6175'F.-0] -- 0,.65770E-02-- 0.5012')·E-03 -. O.1443~f-02 ,-- II 
175 -0.5,6801 E-03 -0.73405E-02 0.11248E-OI -0.20965E-02 -O.143e4E-01 0.47560E-02 L-
.19'5 -0.IQ51(·E-02 -0. 07842 E-02 0.14013E-01 0.26909F-02 -0.17699E-Q.l -0.12364£-01 " 
-. _-, 2'15 -----0. 32456E-02 -0.75120F.-02·. -0.102laF-CI.· ·-0.10~06E-02 .. ' 0.3665'.E-O,I- -0.15934(-02 -.. -__ I~ 
321 0.26631 €-C2 0,.0 1415,E-02 0.39286£-02 -0.3.148IE-02 0.90920E-03 -0. 543·0'lE-02 . 
37.l 0.l829 ?F-02 0.57519(-02 -0.33123(-02 -0.75)49(-02 0.11383,E-0'1 (\.36156,E-02 
--- 331--- 0.:H4u',~-03 .. -. 0.295'.4~-Q2 O.30655E-02 - -0. 69·0 56E-02 - 0.596l1E-03 .. • 0.25442<-05·· .- a 
332 -0.124d5l:-03 -0.lt·510E-02 -0.5172~E-OZ -0.n459E-02 0.2'8617E-03 0.4562610-03 I 
331 0.'.6161£-03 0.745'.OE-02 -0. 53%6E-02 -0.92165.-02 0.12523E-02 (J.29457F.-03 ;-
---·)40 --·-0.7053 7E-03 . 0.('2538E-02 -0.0 1462E-03 0.19196E-OI 0.51083E-C2 -0. 5IHSE-O 1 .-----L 
151 O.4266U~-03 0.29093E-02 -0.2l790F-02 -0.89361E-02 0.64120E-03 0.6436lt-Ol ': 
400, 0.426"0'E-03 0.21142E-0·2 -0·.15393[-02 -0.69361E-02 0.64720E-03 0.643&IE-03 
___ 001--. ---0.12304f-02 0.26433[-i),l -0.13914{-01 0.17d10E-02 0.82690E-02 0.15280E-Ol.. '._ 
ell 0.02115E-03 -0.687.10E-OI 0.29420E-0,1 O.loeU3E-01 -0.10913E-Ol -0.246H'E-0'1 . 
1l0b -O.b5768'E-O 3 -0.':6'. 16E-~2 0.18114.-02 0.31954E-Ol -0.1230 7E-Ol 0.15260E-Ol 
-1l5t.-- 0.14515E-02-0.306lAE-07. ,0.I020IF-02 --0.41964£-01 -0.20839(-01 0.15280E-Ol . 
1210 -0.54424E-07. -0.3GvIIlE-lll 0.16720,,-01 0.511&8E-0'1 -0.99616[:-C7 0.3004~E-OZ . 
1310 . 0.H5~OE-02 -0.36071[-02 0.224""E-0'l -0.76'100E-Ol -0.99486E-07 0.26266E-02 
-. --15Jl-- 0.lO~6YF.-OI·- 0.<;'104H-02 0.ICH8r-C2 ._. O.165rilf ClO·- 0.125C6E 02 -~.18410f 02· 
1502 0.2'201'E-01 0.24~"·F-Ol -0.U4936E-02 -0.1900'4E 00 0.94295E Cl -0.13'901£ 02 
H03 -0 .• 19119E-O-l O'.11IIIF-,)2 -0.b7134[-1l2 D.lo'JSH 00 -0.3'J37<lE 02 -Q.26191E 02 
l'504 ·--·-O.I~"IOE-OI 0.2Hn~-vl -0.161')9t-JI -0.4211IE Oil -0.l9335E 02 -0.19573E a2 
l-
I ... 
-~--.--- =< "" II g-~-d~ i't'Wi~Wi;;;'·f·WAw:H&hffi&ifyfii'j&1~~'ii+l Jitj)i¥i'h;tii she ">ii&(MedW:%*%jyH~4rq.1';""=iNl~~i)\.l"i;.~=\"""'i"i>~--""'_ .. ,."""-,,,~,.·-\(';,.}-~"j-""'''"e'';;;, "'_ .~"""in"""""""~"'"'.>i;,,~, !"'~"';M"_' -" ...... ~',>il:,-"i~hi';;, __ ~,'"",:..k." ..... '.""" . __ ~~";,.~",~,__ , ..... _< -' _-c: . . J,.", '. <;~ 
~ 
,- -r ;i~'>'--'''C~'''''~.~'':>''-'-'T('''-''''''~-<i'-___ :~''i?1O:C __ ''''';:;'''l''<~·'''''')1~~ 
~!W.i.I:a;:l-IJi , ..... 0/:1 ""1 1 .1111,(" 
< 
".-., 
._-------, -·0 ----~_Ci ,_ 
n -




'I MODE NUMBER 19 
..... -.. -'-' -GRIO --------Tl--"--"---- T2 ----- .. -n --- .. ----.----- Rl-.. -------· .. Rl- .. -- .. -- - - R3 --.. - ------
10 0.635340-03 -0.146,551:-'03 -0. ~01l3E-OZ -0.754660-02 -G.481b2E-OZ 0.26794E-02 
151 0.64321<E-03 -0.43404 E-03 -0.129'59E-02 -0. 41484E-02 -0.16466E-03 O. 120430-02 
""'~-'-175 ---- 0 .3'>741E-0 Z---' 0.45606E-02 -. -0. 282C'iE-Ol .. - 0.301770-03 -- 0.3'8784E-0.1 -- ·0 .27226F.-02 -
195. -0.67103£-03 0.715;4E-02 0.21692~-01 -0.4)481E-02 -0.25710£-01 0.13313£-01 
215 -0.133C7E~02 O. 39216(-02 -0.739~2r-a2 0.43219F-02 0.47502E-02 -0.1002h~-OI 
':;' ".-'- JZ 1----0.41709"-02 -"-0.47u64E-02 - ---0.4nol 1:-02 --- 0.24,033£-02-----0. 17796E-Ol- - O.I1434E-Ol ----------' 
322 -0.50032F.-02 0.51629E-03 v.S007IE-02 IJ.OJ2b'E-02 -0.%8~9E-02 -0.1l532F-01 
331 0.46905E-03 0.61041'E-03 0.15229E-02 O. ;552')[-02 -O.150~5E-02 0.12il9oE-02 
",''"''''-'""''--332 .. - 0.119-63E-02 Q.32440E-nz 0.70:;33E-02 0.61423E-02 -0.42082E-03 - 0.24l£.9(;~03-· .----.~-
333 0.76331,[-04 -0. 27216'E-02 0.76'. 79E-02 O. 5nij2f-~2 -0.22636E-02 0.57917E-04 
340 0.IU073E-02 0.51605E-02 0.1510~E-03 -O.<J0',6bE-02 -0.12186£-01 -0.10883F-Ol 
;.;.,--- 351·--- O. 141·10F.-@3· - 0.11612[-0 J--- 0.:;2 55clE-02·- 0 .5'lOOH-02 - - -0 .1598BE-02 - -0. 3000~E-03 -----------. 
4~a O.H710F-03 0.51',68£-03 0.34216f,-C2 0.59009£-02 -0.IS·lad,E-02 -0.30006[-03 
eOl -O.Jl399E-u2 0.l6420f-01 0.30049F-OI 0.3UD95E-02 -O.110eUE-01 0.8H92E-02 
---01l---U.2'54?,6F.-O? ---0.39175E-Ol "-0.b%61E-O'I·---0.1354~E-OI-:- 0.2382lE-01 -0. 13957E-Ol 
1106 0.23331E-02 -0.IH40E-02 -0.40519f-02 0.17113E-Ol 0.3,500£-01 0.B6InE-02 
Jl5b -O.14;U2E-02 -0.20902[-,)2 -0.41701 E-02 -0.30U24[-)1 0.20921E-Ol 0.86192E-07. 
-·--'l210 ---0.37'0 7O'(;-OZ -0.21~a.ll'-OZ -- -0. 48318[-01 --0.16515< 00 ---- 0.20424E-06 - 0.20670E-02 -
1310 0.2G043E-02 -0.21~19E-02 -0.360cOE-01 0.12326E 00 0.20434£-C6 0.11005E~02 
1501 -0.,222140-01 -0.11806F-02 a.15u67E-02 O.23b~9E 00 0.2H'l3E 02 -0.39310E 02 
--'15UZ---O.I92BH-Ol- 0.13324E-Ol O.23220E-al ---0.4514IE 00 --- 0.14162'E 02 - -0.287<;8E 02 ----------', 
1503 -0.11999£-0'1 -0. 15£>23E-02 0.lu711E-0'1 -0.13818£ 00 U.18307E 02 0.t2454£ 02 
150'4 -0.32224E-Ol 0.6~268E-02 0.31235[-01 0.11631E 00 0.13145E 02 0.9H24E 01 , 
~------------~~ 
MOllE NUMB'ER 80 
GRIO Tl TZ T3 Rl R2 R3 j 
10 0.38407E-04 -0. 19338E-04 -0.3430H-04 -0.379·06E-03 -0.1487'OE-03 0.82465£-04 ~ 
---151 ----0.4.0739E-04 --0.25759E-O',---0. 37013E-04--0.20520E-0]--0.45973E-04 -- -0.649121:-06 _, 
175 0.1204IE-03 O.3108JE-03 -0.89 /.73E-03 -0.1l515E-03 0.12560E-02 O.52522E-03 t-----
195 -0.94622':-04 0.23161£-03 0.b2815E-03 0.10176E-04 -0.7076IE-03 0.'0095E-04 " 
----"215--- 0.3102/,E-04-- 0.2201l0E-03 -- -Oold55IE-C3 --- 0.1335~E-03 -- 0.35219E-03---0.23916E-03 -!i 
321 -0.1683'oE-03 -O.l('3"~E-O]· -0.2u313£-03 0.17535E-u3 -O.b0625E-03 0.29302£-03 '~ 
3i2 -0.12486[-03 -0.3523]E-04 0.19018£-03 0.35115E-03 -0.23112E-03 -0.40482~-03 R 
---3)1-- 0.110'11£-04 -- 0.15263E-03 -·-O.9116H-u4- 0.31326£-01--0.I'JI03E-Q4-- 0.2/S2lE-04 ~ 
317- 0.3~q14E-0'. 0.30043E-~J 0.15738F-03 0.10759(-()3 0.2b69,I,F-04 0.1l858E-04 ;1 
333 0.!o831E-04 -0 10122£-04 0.!70d5E-03 0.2d/6tE-03 0.21102E-04 0.23734E-04 ~ 
---340---0. 77b<lH-OI. - 0.27'79F-03" -0.1',·,'H-04---0.J997uf-O] ----0.275',4E-03 - --0.17255£-03 I' 
351 0.40521E-04 0.14040E-03 c.e'L12F-04 0.29327[-03 -0.16587E-04 0.48060E-04 
400 0.4052)E-04 0.a4763f-04 0.641 13-E-04 0.29327E-03 -0.16581E-04 0.48680f-04 
--- AO l'~ - -- 0.12175£-04 -0. 122B?E-02 0.14'd'JF-Ol 0.1432a E-02 -0. 5695bE-03 .. -0.26t~2F-03 .------__ 
Oil -0.55885E-04 0.11b82E-02 -0.-W'."6£-02 0.10';93E-02 0.11033'E-02 0,.74200£-03 
lW6 0.66010E-04 0,.2C,189E-Ol -0.19418E-03 -0.4,1941£-02 0.94905F-03 -O.2A602E-03 
----1156 -- -0.73%IE-04 -0.432S8F-04 -0.240[0£-03 -0.M',93E-03 0.10625E-02 -0.28602E-03 ---L-
1210 0.9666IE-04 0.16413£-03 ·-O.4Io93~-02 -0.14265[-01 O.617~7E-ca -0.54483£-04 
1310 -0.9IqI3E-04 0.lt415E-O] 0.210[5[-03 -0.92luaE-03 0.67144E-08 -0.50769£-04 
--1501~O.4".8~.6E-O) ---- O.14BOH-02·- O.SllaH-03 -". 0.12396£ OO----O.177~3E 02 --- 0.2'630F. 02 
1502 -0.I&OZZF-02 O.ltS2lE-Ol 0.l271H-02 -O.1118n 00 0.242l!E 02 -0.36JO~F 07. 
1503 -0.114USE-02 O.12~7BF-Ol -0.695G7[-03 0.IJ193E 00 0.25bg7E 02 0.1185B~ 02 














,.~ ,w, ... ,~ "','-c-' ~-',"~<''i"'''',-<' ~',~" -- - "{''''''',~ - "W"",' 
,=------~---~---'''''''........ ._--""........... " . 
---·-r-, -------~ -----~----~C~l --~ 
---1iaM,e _I ~3:. lSI_ Moc!eSlilape.L{CQ.ot l.ol!ec!L. ________ _ 
MODE NUHaER 8,1 
---(GRI,O--·------Tl T2 .-.-- ... "- 13 ... -----.-.. - Rl .---------.-- R2 -._----- R3 .. ----------C 
10 0.83184E-04 -G.55911E-G5 -O.57736E-04 -0.27025E-03 -0.29251E-03 -0. 188Z2E-04 
1510. eOl'.9E-04 O.23696E-04 -0. ~'8636,E-04 -0. 15500E-03 0.34059f-04 0.116 70E-04 
---175·---0.32308,E-Ol- -. 0.r3609E-G3 --- -0.194Z8E-02·---· O. 00494E-04-· 0.Z7654E-OZ ----0.93202E-04- --------..,---
195 0.9'83'.2E-0'. 0.47527E-03 O.425·18E-03 -0.57662E-03 -0.362nE-03 0.15659E-02 
215 -0.235 O'.l,E-O 3 -0.5167~E-04 0.58352f-03 G.498'6UE-03 -0.56967'E-03 -0.12688,E-02 
---321----0. 26UIOE-03 ---0.25670<-03 ---0.107lZ F-03 .-. -tl.Z823ZE-uS -.. --0.b8 !92E-03--- 0.87417[-03 -----------
322 -0.28541E-03 0.84410[-04 O.2H56f-03 0.40753£-03 -0.94·,50E-03 -0.7939Sf-03 
3310.41997E-0', -0.30841£-04 0,.50,8SLE-03 0.lbl22E-03 -0.211871:-03 0.19695E-03 
__ - 332 ---- 0.22230E-03 -- o. 1330LE-04 . 0.otioOSE-03 : -- 0.29~4H-03 --- -0.41-0 31E-04 - 0.42810E-04 
333 -0.1~937E-04 -O.17B'~5E-03 0.7515IE-03 0.1834IE-03 -0,.2'8HO[-03 -0.96478E-05 
340 0.7082'1E-04 -0.5~4b"E-04 0.2325'11'-04 -0.43344E-03 -0.120'84E-02 <>.4355dE-03 
---'351 -- 0.8 3848F.-04 .-. -0. A99'SnE-04 0.01264E-03 -- 0.207561'-03 ----0.2ZI65£-03 -·--0.38595£-04 ----------\ 
400 0.B)B49E-04 -0.45844f-04 0.3'5930E-03 0.20756E-03 -0.22165E-C3 -0.38595[-04 
801 -0." 0421 f.-04 -0.171 73E-03 -0 .6~3 S5 [-03 0.34520 E-04 -0.B4403E-04 - 0.6071 ~E-04 
--- Rll·---0.86425[-04 0,.3C·lb6!'-03 O.16564f-03 - .. 0.11780E-03 ~. -0.16531E-03 0.12403E-03 -.---------, 
. '110'6 0.1&000E-04 0.21218£-04 0.8/336E-04 -0.30506[-03 0.2299.1E-03 -0.607l.lE-04 
1156 -0.51816E-05 0.1314:i~-0" 0.86230E-04 O.IH~'09f."03 0.74363E-04 -0.60713E-04 __________ ----
---~210 --·0.J48l2E-05 --". 0.2Z')53'E-04 -.. 0.821891'-03 - ... 0,.28121E-02·- D.IQ.OJltE-C8 -0.19553E-05 - . 
1310 -0.l69H[-O', 0.22'150'[-04 0.'I286H-OJ -0.3H74E-Q,Z 0.10035(-08 -0.203'95F.-04 
1501 -0.12217E-OZ 0.7039Z1'-OJ 0.12567F.-02 0.111CSE DO -0.1942bE 02 0.29049E OZ· 
-'-1502 -- 0.5}30~E-03 0,.243151'-02 .. 0.Z0048E-02 -0.148')010 00··_· 0.2t336E 02 - -O.l<;nOE 02 
1501 -0.10769F.-02 -0. 11791E-03 0.10931E-02 -<.'.10087E 00 -0.2b499( 02 -0.17693E OZ 
150'. 0.59109(-03 -0. 14276E-02 0.25215E-02 0.lJ'B52E 00 0.35913E C2 0.240IOE 02 
.--. 
MOoF NUMBER 82 
--- .- -_. --... -I 
GRID Tt T2 T3 Rl R2 R3 I 
l() 0.28377E-03 -0.91214f-03 -0.19340'E-06 0.150'87E-OI 0.23334E-03 0.405HE-02 
---·IH---0.94301E-04---·-0.3S487E-'03 - .. 0·.3'518'61'-03--,0. 382831'-02·-.. -0.61241E-03 0.44576E-02 -- -
1'75 -0.24792E-02 -0.12124E-O'1 0.to843'E-OZ 0.73079,[-02 -0.14470e-02 -0.22924E-Ol I 
195 0.203Z?F.-02 -0.35781F.-02 0.IC650F.-CI -0.28445E-OZ -0.12049'E-0'1 0.52263E-02 -
--'215--.. 0.106:3'E"·02 _ 0.23716E-03 -0.15810<:-01 -0.835lJE-02 .... 0.19513E-Ol-· 0.16S<;7F-01 . 
321 0.29140F.-02 0.41'.47<E-02 0.100151"'02 -0.13 279 E-O,2 -0.199 52E-03 0.26005[-02 
322 -0.284·01E-02 0.52366E-02 -0.36nBE-02 -0.32510[-02 0.2S563E-Ol 0.40,u4E-OZ 
---331-~O.147S0E-02- ·-O.bol3er-az @.16~5HE-07· -O.0725aE-02 0.12709F.-02 -0.20750E-02 . 
312 0.63710"-03 -O.I006ZE-Ol -0. J81l3'F-02 -0.766lic-02 -0.22393E-02 -0.465~9E-02 t 
333 0.20-'12E-02 -0.22d3dE-e2 -0.44347E-02 -0.61240f-02 -0.2HC8F-02 -0.63~5&E-03 ~ 
---340--0.64208E-03 ·---0.21344E-02 -- 0.15ilSJE-02 --. 0.59217E-02 --- 0.7.72'<4E-02 --0.22149E-Ol ~g---
351 0.44135E-03 -0.bl'.60E-02 -0·.Z'U7Bf-C2 -0.730121'-02 0.10342(-02 -0.30'100·E-OZ 
400 o. ""n5E-03 -0.2705t "-O~ -0.1305 (f:-OZ -0.730 12E-02 0.10342F-C2 -0.30100E-02 
___ 80 1·-' -. --0.3M4'o(-03 0.174%(-01 -0. Iq2 7tE-U2 0.10~'dF.-02 0.22398'(-02 0.83078E-02._ -----.. -----
811' 0.43453E-03 -0.3310'/E-Ol 0.·48036E-02 0.3475IE-02 -0.211~5E-02 -0.13R~tiE-01 
H06 -0.1251QE-03 -0.11566(-02 O.7.2,)90F-03 0.17972(-01 -0.19513E-02 0.83078F-02 
_. -1151> --. 0.31l~5bE-03 -0.DJt3E-OZ 0.192171:-03 -O.20bS4F-01 -0.60030(-02 0.83078F.-02-
1210 -0.2<632(-02 -0.Z024H-02 0.170Jl(-03 O.63701E-OJ -0.103'17E-07 0.14814E-02 
1310 0.223d1I-02 -0.20Z46E-02 0.72r.76E-C3 -9.27112(,-02 -0.10333E-07 0.12459(-02 
--1501--· ... 0.12344E 00 O.IH4iF.-Ol···-0.l360lE-01 0.lb'HIE-OI--0.3~31CE CZ -O.263~5E 02 
1501 -0.ftb?5QE-02 O.13'.03F-OII o. 9qO~E-03 O.lv lSI f-Q I -0.15029E 01 -0.50560E 01 
1503 0.112'.9£ 00 O.;~14&!JC-UI 0.;',20010-02 0.%nIE-02 0.24BO~ C2 -0.3b4!JOE 02 
__ 1,04 ---··0.Ub850E-02 0.U2ZlE-OI -0.22592£-02 0.H;11£-0·2 0.50240E 01 -0.75866E 01 ,-------.-. 
L 
J 
_'":.,:,, ,'" --------________ !ltl$~ r. .... --~-~-.-- ... --~. " ----------------~-----------, '?Tf'4O!S_ 
WbW~;..m*4%~&#ii*#&p, ,'. '-i\\i)\7*r.ijft-4a'iill;"'&'w¥jjj.>'j;t"'il"'·kbie;~l.ilik~liliiilO.l..&;f.:i.:Ii;;i-:".~~..;;..,.-,,,;,,~.ic"",,li-;;' .... o;\H\';';'';,_,-,,,,-,,«,;,,_~~.',,,,,,_,,,,,,,,.,,...,,c,~,,,;;,,,,,,~'''''''_'_'';''''''<.''''"''';;:;''~_':c-,",.'-'' .. "oi.:...","",_""-,.-,,:;;,,.,~ __ e';.M:i:;=. .;..,;' ,." _ .. ,.;,,~,L >. ,C '",. ',,_~, ;,_ .';lli 
I.t) 
01> 
'·0 ... -. --.------------------ ----~ .-.--Ct._--




--CRID·------·---T .-.. ------- 12 13- .... ·-· .. Rl ·------Rl·- .. -- R3 
10 -0.75191E-03 0.18737E-03 O.5745IE-~: 0.1~8BOE-OI O.26046E-02 -O.72586E-03 
lSI -0.8S98bE-03 O.14354E-03 O.4097~F.-03 O.40623E-02 0.10978E-02 -O.25867E-03 
--. -- 175----0.10771E-02 --- -O.56265E-02-· 0.1575'.E-OI - -0.51994E-03-.. -0.2Z213E-Ol -- O.1009SE-03 ------.-------
195 0.H05T-E-0) -O.51359~-1l2 -0.57007F-02 -O.IZ020E-02 0.4.403E-02 0.35930E-03 
l15 -o.zas',n-o) -0 .~0055E-02 0.70IHe-03 -0.IOB9lE-OZ -0.33684E-02 O.12621E-02 
-:'.' •. '-- 321'-- 0.7.6357E-Ol ---- 0.51280E-02 ." 0.se70H-0. - -O.33279F.-02 -- 0.8R486E-Ol -- -0.56561E-02 -.---------
322 O.264~~r-02 @.23003£-02 -0. 36515E-C2 -O.o~7u~E-02 0.584Z4(-02 O.5~6Z1E-02 
331 -0.U734IE-03 -0.153041'-0) O.44224F-C2 -O.dU3l7E-02 -O.15919E-03 O.533tlF-03 
-' -' -~- 332 "----0. 7{)60 1,E-03 -u • .tt369AE .... 02 -O.2540?f.-02 . -0.79662t-02 --0.i3'40E-03 -0.34922F-04 
333 -0.95216.F.-03 0.)73061'-02 -O.Z663Q~-02 -O.81~35E-02 C.07461E-05 -O.15429E-Ol 
340 -0.150%£-02 -0.45831E-0·7. -0.90249E-04 0.82690E-02 O.2b&91E-02 -0.47516E-Ol 
" -.--- 351 -- -0.81191'£-0) . ·-0.noOSE-03 -0.iH513E-C3- -0.7T661E-02 -0.1629dE-03- .. -0.26014E-04 
400 -O.hllg7F.-u3 --0. 2:l4v "lE-03 -0.4114\1-03 -O.7766IE-02 -0.1629UE-0] -0.2UOI4E-04 
801 0.27116E-02 -0.37816£-Ol -0.12020(-01 O.3b53'JE-03 O.71433F.-OZ -0.2125&F-OZ 
--- 811 .. -_ .. O.3Il02E-~l 0.e417ot-02 0.ill701,-01 0.'10631,,-02 ;. -O.9'36'JE-02 0.31162F-OZ 
110e -o.B~12aE-0] 0.30U36E-03 0.13769~-D2 -O.46677E-02 -O.IJOb!E-OI -O.2125SE-OZ 
1156 0.40532E-03 0.239B6~-03 0.13669E-02 0.3718IE-02 -O.62U8CE-02 -0.21258E-02 
--1210 ---.. 0.129261'-02 0.43095£-03 o .26671E-u2 '.- 0·.IO·05'.E-01 ·--0·.35545E-07 -0.717gRE-03 
1310 0.]0654E-04 0.43895f-03 0.2A7A7E-02 -0.1017IE-Ol -0.35533E-07 0.202~IE-04 
1501 -0.1114IE 00 -0.2855IE-02 0.2]196[-03 -o.e0637~-02 -0.373U7E 02 -0.24930E 02 
'---1'502 .--. O.3C59'llo-01 . --0.11035E-OI 0.l52Bt~-03 -0.R~'IIE-02 0.31091! 01 0.21269E 01 
1503 -0.11497E 00 -0. 16.23F-02 -0.',8522E-02 O.9C925E-02 -0.26340E 02 0.39HOE 02 
1504 O.t6333E-Ol O.4S662E-02 -0.4474IE-02 0.26082E-02 -0.11113[ 01 0.1f-l40E 01 
MODE NUMBER B4 
GRID 1\ T2 T3 Rl R2 P.3 







---' 151----- 0.70379[-04 0.1I288E-04· - -O.30143E-03·- -0.14602<-02-"- 0.72l24E-03 ·--0.31555E-02· ------- , 
175 0.2'>"66["02 O. P.2350E-02 -0.19%4E-02 -0.65521 E-02 0.3I412E-02 0.20650E-Ol 
195 -0.17540[-02 0.9398·6[-03 -0.43151 E-02 O. 16754E-02 0.458 82E-02 -0. 3908{'E-02 
---
; 
-.- "215 -"---0.',38IbE-03 -0.27805[-02 0.S9627E-Ol-· 0.696,3[-02 ---0.66569,,-02 ----0.15007[-01---------- __ 'l 
321 -0.22662[-02 -0. 129111E-02 0.38052E-03 0.41859E-02 -0.15268E-02 -0.17348E-02 
32'Z 0.214'.OE-02 -0.21387£-02 0.19745 E-02 0.110631'-03 -0. 80~31E- C3 -0. 39%8E-02 
--- 331 --0.1541'E-07. O.LI509F-02 0.07<IBlr-03 0.38553[-02 -0.llB04E-02 0.19953E-02 
~3Z -0.11251 [-0 3 0.1/.193 E-O, 0.2.9 :;JE-02 0.31406(-02 O. I ~Oll E-02 0.40523E-02 
333 -0.14377E-02 9.39517<-02 0.300HE-02 0.1110"E-02 0.lun3E-02 0.5'.44CE-03 
--- 340 ---0.76',5IE-03 -- O.12nOE-02 -0.13ti87E-C2 ---0.850"9E-03 .... -0.25565E-02 - 0.80239E-02 
3'51 -0.19975E-0'. 0.~'./5'.F-02 0.73026[-02 0.2817310-02 -0.9')198E-03 0.25018E-02 
400 -0.19975E-04 0.2L159E-C2 0.I21A9E-02 0.28! HE-U2 -0.99188E-03 0.25018E-02 
---801'~ 0.1079BF-03 -0.66184E-02 0.40275E-03 -0.667C2[-03·· -0.14192E-02 -0.3066.0[-02 ------








! 1106 0.1113'F-03 0.41605F-03 -0.40121E-04 -0.64674E-02 0.17287E-02 -0.30beOE-02 
--1156 --"-0.17572[-03 0.52962E-03 - -0.274IZE-1l4--- 0.U2337(-02 0.27292E-07 ·--0.30680E-02 .. ---
_______ l 
1210 0.93001F.-03 0.770',2£-03' 0.00781[-0'. O.32475c-03 0.6542JE-09 -0.51741E-03 ~ 
1310 -0.87946(-03 0.770'.2£-03 -0.27J01[,-03 O.JQ'17E-02 0.t520SE-CS -0. 46'136E-03 
---1501-0.33;]6E-Ol- -0.Z8402E-OI 0.1097>£-01'- -0.2Aol'l[-0\----0.'6595E 01 ---0.37475F. 01---------
1592 0.IZU93E 00 -0.2',2'o1E-01 0.23531[-0-1 -0.23601lE-01 0.39310E 02 0.7~306E 02 
1503 ~.45993E-01 -0.37376£-0-1 -0.212<J3E-CI -0.10149[-01 O.b75~<;E 01 -O.IOOHE 02 
--1504-----0.12B54E 00 - -O.3171IE-O,1 -0. I 588'.E-OI ·--O.7784Sf-02 ---0.l5768E ~2 O.3R555E 02 
l--
"iii::;::: . ,_.,..... 'I • • ,,,,_"'0"0' m><,, __ ,"_~ __ ,,_,, ____ .• __ ~, __ ~ .. _c._ .. _>_~_. -,~--, --.• ~-•••.. - k_~" -----·-.---,-"'-=--=~o:'.t.:;""~t:,,!' 
, "- " hi 















r----;;;;;-;IJM8ER -85---'- - -Tabl'e 1·-3: . _____ • _________ ••••• " - __ ~_ . I 
---GR'ID---'-- . Tl·----- .-. ·12 -. - ---. --- - T3- ..... -.---- ---11.1 -·--------11.2··-----·-··-·11.3··-
10 0.330~3E-.03 -0.85680E-04 -0.4C829E-03 -0.1-215"61'-0,1. -0.185801'-02 0 •. 33Z24E-03 
151 0 .• 44349E-03 -0.7'8944E-04 -0.291301'-03 -0.324561'-·02 -0.839991'-03 0.735481'-04 
--- 11'5 - ... - - . G.l>l9,48E-03 --- O. ~5815E-02 . -0.1 OZ?l 1'-01 ---. 0.350%E-03-- 0.140771'-01 ··-0.143411'-04 --------
H5 • -0.~34().5E:..,03 0.399811'-0,2 0.426351'-02 0.11133E-02 -0.409661'-02 -0.659801'-03 
21S 0.b813IE-04 0.41%2E-02 0.120421'-02 0.81~9'lE-03 -0.261921'-03 -0.16109E-CH 
---. 321 ----O.1908?F-02 ·--0. 3~lR6E-02 -----0. ~a192r--02'- 0.298251'-02 --0.591881'-02 - - 0.358991'-02 
322 -0.1198~E-02 .-0.21551E-02 0.207~6E-02 0.62319['-02 -0.4,06591'-02 -0.38829E-02 
331 0.392121'-03 0.13235<-03 -0.36(.&H-02 0.64525E-02 0.152411'-03 -0.4?557E-03 
---332--.--0.25-1481'-03 -- 0.35346f-·02 0.19G7Cr-CZ-- 0.63468"-02 -, 0.llnOE-03 .-' O.bZ70IE-04 .----__ ~ ___ .... __ 
333 O .• 42tPid'f-OJ -O.2'i6uOE-O'Z O.1C;9t16.E-CZ O.t-5079£:-O-Z O.fJ3"t60E-04 0.1113'9£-0) 
3'.0 0.I015?E-O? 0.3493?E-02 O.20571E-03 -0.66410E-02 -0.1.3~IF-02 O·.49i'l2F-02 
---351---0.317Y4E-03-- O.23340E-G3 GolOI09F-.03-- O.~2245F-02 - 0.1>809E-03'-- 0.59423E-04·----------
400 0.3IH4(-03 O.16~~B£'-03 0.28118'F.-03 0.6214~E-02 0.1580'JF.-03 0,.59423E-04 
$01 -0.23910'E-02 0.1-6121E-02 0.6B'25~[-C2 -0.2751"1E-03, -O.567-l0E-02 O,.1l6Z2E-OZ 
--- OlL ---0.290761;-02 . - -0·.44156E-OZ ---O.15835E-0l - -O.61~'4IE-02 --,. 0.~21S2E-02 --O.14633E-02 ----------, 
llO~ 0.L'.520E-03 -0.1379M·-03 -0.7BI27E-03 0.21445E-02 0.10024[-01 0.11622E-02 
1156 -0.lI44';E-~3 -0.92~'8E-,}4 -0.113 7uE-03 -O.14300~-02 0.4Z5~5E-02 0.11&22E-02 
---121 o---,o.q '-'!"~E-03 .- -0. 18 7061'-03 ·-0.149~5 E-02 ·--·-0.56135[-02 0 .25939E-C7 '-- 0.516 7tE-03 ----------
1310 -0.Z"550~-03 -0.lBl0H-03 -0.16433(-02 O. 61 ~lBF-a2 o. 2~968E-Ol -0.135!">H-03 L' 
1501 -0.17HZE-0'1 -0.~1geUF-02 0.1925~E-OI 0.1587'E-O·I 0.81341E 00 0.4'J06UE 00 . 
-- 1502 ._- 0,.112'.9·[- 00 -0.~~63Ut-~2- 0.21661<-01 ---. O.1004YE-O'1·- 0.36504E 02 -- 0.25724E 02 ----------
1503 -0,.18540'E-01 0'.148'.2[-01 O.lbOOIE-Ol -0'. 29891E-0'1 0.'.5437£ 00 -0.6200IE 00 
1504 O.11495E 00 0.14748E-O,1 0.17871E-0'1 -a.20l7SE-OI 0.21>307E 02 -0.39370E 02 
. ~ I 
l1!:leE NUMBER a6 p 
GRI'O Tl TZ T3 RI RZ R3 ~ 'j , 
~ 10 0.96036E-03 -0.413~8E-04 -0.468HE-03 0.6BC23E 00 -0.21121E-02 -0. 13ltHE-0,) -- 151----~0.28561E-02 -.- 0.18262E-03_·_-0.33359'E-03._··_· 0.'8662E-Ol--.-0.20122E-02- -0.300221'-03 
-0.11624[-01 -0.3b1l3E-01 0.19134E-02 0.17112E 00 . 
0.53206E-02 -0.'.831HE-Ol -0. 13902E-CI 0.141o;OE 00 ~ 
- 0.51320[-02 --0.'098H-0,1 __ -0.12464E-Ol_ 0.148941' 00 ~ 
0.60155F-OI -0.8'JZ52E-'01 -0.15155[-01 0.735HE-02 ~ 
-0.63226,[-01 -O.10136E 00 O.1050tE-01 -0.83'5941'-02 ~ 
0.15055E-01 "-0.l30iSE eo -. 0.41Jl9E-03 .- 0.28'J99E-02·, - a 
-0. 37b<;8IE-v'l -O.1l01H eo -0.25360E-02 -O.ll~1 8E-02 .~ __ 
-0.40924(-01 -0.13045E 00 0.44554E-02 -0.12915[-02 [ 
115 0.40Sq6E-01 -0.45877E-Ol 
J95 O.'>41P.6E-02 -0.51712(-01 
___ 21 5 ___ 0.IOR69E_02 .. _-0.46~29[-Ol 
32·1 -0.5,8/>l7E-02 0.62195<-01 
322 -0.2121';E-02 0.%406E-0,1 
---Hl-- 0.15260E-02 - 0.336%f-02 
332 O.4~fJcJIE-03 -O.·(:,1:'Y,67t:-131 
333 0.115~nE-OZ 0.L6h53E-QI 
0.t4719f-C2 . - O.llOou[ 00 0.63302E-02 ._. -0.9594'oE-01 - L 
-O.IOOBB'F.-02 -0.12(.30'1' eo 0.683821'-03 O.12649f-0) 
-0.227 ZIE-OJ -O.IH JOE 00 0 .be 3a2E-03 0.126491'-03 
0.10EB1[-01 0.5~,!.S"~-Ui -0.590C9E-02 -O.lbI4UE-02 __ ~ ______ .... ' ___ , . 
-O.BIIDE-Ol O.6~112E-0'1 0.15512(-01 0.Sl1b~F-02 
-0.2Io1H-02 -0.77539E-Ol O. 7ZHSE-C2 -0.1~14CE-02 
.-O.l55,dF-02 -0.57042E-01 0.BIOH-U2 -0.16140E-02.__ _ __ ; 
-0 .. 1 1/,1j Jif-Cl -0. 'd3,62f-O'1 O.15'1l'"E-ul -O.23HOl[-Ol ~ 
------340 ,---" Q.~J10S/tE-03 -0.71512£-01 
351 O.lut68E-02 0.H610t-01 
400. 0.18660E-02 0.83U630-03 
. - 1101.- .. · -U. lOSt 9[-03 -0.91752 E-02 
All -0.804SbE-03 0.9hZ11.-02 
1106 0.44811E-03 0.41757E-U2 
--·1156 .-- -0.'.~031'E-03 -0. 35144E-02 
1210 o.'Z!oSE-03 O •• B~53F-03 
0.58106<-02 -0.21926E-UI 0.15914F-C1 -O.7~53(·f-Ol I 
-0.44590E-OI ".1l510E 00 0.2T042f. 00 0.2215IE 00. ~ 
')l10 70.411t14E--Ol o..Qfj!J,!)oF-Ol 
--·1501.--··-0.2024lE-01 ... --O.tl556F-0;1 
&502 -0.14 /.95£-01 -O.U24f;,)(-Lll -0. HU3tl(-01 -(J.15H 1£ UO O.loS'JCE ao 0.14<l·1\~ Oil 1 
150) - O. 480(1F -02 -0. ~u3a4f -e,1 0.13112E-OI -0.9'R13E-Ol 0.&3059E-OI O.I~602f-01 
---·1504 -- -O.4lC40~-02 -0 •. 61127F-<)1 O. SbeB1E-CI -0. 15~5B[ 00 O.lbJ4aE-OI -0.85100E-02 ______ _ 














'--·-·'l'.-'-'-, '."',"--'M ~,-'"""","'- -,q,,,,,;;;:-,,,-"'" ,,'-.,,"-, -" ---~,. .",.,.~"'f'-~:-'l'":~~",~;':""'i!"~ 
".-. 
_. ______ ._l 
~. \' L 
t HOOE NUMBER 
___ . ___ ._ Table .. 1.--3 :.LST .1Ipde_S.hapgs.Jt:Q.nt.11l1,l~!!.L __ . _______ . __ . _. __ _ 
8,7 
---GRID -n .- .. ·T2 ... --.. 13 ------·-Rl .-----. R2·-·-----···· R3·-
10 -0.21804,Eoo06 O.55501EooOl O.52959E-06 -!l.87997E-05 0.72609E-C5 -O.lOI77E-OS 
151 -0.21652E-05 0.74195E-07 0.44085E-06 0.~8297E-05 0.35068E-05 -0.16489E-0~· 
--- 175 --- O.20674E-06 -·ooO.14150E-04--·0.257HE-04·- -0.0429'lE-05---0.36716E-04-· O.89086E-05----------
195 0.lbHBE-05 -O.1~9SSE-04 ooO.9772H-OS -0.4dZ06E-OS 0 .44725E-OS -O.B296~-05 
215 -O.1l929E~05 -0.20451E-04 -0.69707£-05 -0.1011 9E-05 0.2037oE-05 -0.140 I ;E-05 
--- 321 ---O.'.lj6?b~-05--· 0.14215E-04 -.-. 0.16348e-04 -·-0. S21~4F-05 -. 0.17180E-04· . -0. 85480E-05 -------. 
n2 0.62111E-05 0.780%E-05 -O.1319H-04 -O.7289'tE-O'. 0.1l2&IE-04 0.42214E-05 
3H 0.72352E-il6 0.21825E-05 0.21336[-04 -o.30Hbr-04 -0.58275E-Cb 0.2S302E-05 
---332 -.-- ().53'4d6~-06·- -0.17312£-04 -0.10114E-04 .. --0.3(.190E-04 ---0.17922f-C1 0.63",'~E-06 
333 -0.12449E-06 0.18939f-04 -0. 11 I'.OE-04 -0.37631E-04 O.IH091E-05 -0.S612LE-06 
3'00 -0.3 33.27E-05 -0.1')35010-0'. -0.16'120f- 05 O. 120 14E-0" 0.457 HE -os -0.1'6261Eoo04 
---351 -- 0.12~30E-0~ - O.ll52SE-OS 0.135~4E-06 -0.35259£-04 --0.41b27E-06 0.533200-06 - ---
'.00 O.719,eOF.-06 0.54332(-06 -O.4C~54l-C6 -0. 35259E-O~ -0.41621f-C6 0.5332Uf.-06 
801 -0.0005IE-06 0.14"25f.-05 -O.IlD'B5f-03 0.!l53qE-~5 • -0.42662E-04 -0.82SSEE-05 
--- 811 ---0.2 z.e 3tJE-OS O.13U 72F-04 -0 •• <;1 2 dE-OS --.- O. 10UOI E-04 -. --0 .20661E-04 0.<>211 2E-05 -.--------
1106 0.13505E 00 -0.38023E-03 0.1878IE-OS 0.7S269E-02 0.U133E 01 -0. 82588E-05 
1156 -O.1343Qe co -0.7'214E-02 O.1B633E-05 -0.148'89E 00 0.26604E 01 -0.99294,!'-u5 
---1210-'-- 0.loonE-05 --0.11396E-06 .. 0.53853f-C5 ---- 0.21Z83(-04 --- O.ll1aZE-IO- -0.11500e-05 
1310 -0.2Z6l3!E-05 -0.llH4E-~6 0.55088E-05 -0.21908E-04 O.ll73t(-IO -0.129~8E-05 
1501 0.Jt9J2E-04 -0. 879b5C-05 -0.31 l1UF-04 -0.Z3505E-04 -0.1~12SE-03 -0.22043E-04 
--·-r 
--150Z---0.2dl%E-O', _ .. -0.10603E-04 -0.1019IE-03 .. -O.2~3SbE-04 -~-0.3;973F-O'. - 0.1012~E-05 
150] O.22119E-04 0.IOS5;E-04 -0.51190£-04 0.41508[-04 -0.12b49E-03 0.1I408E-04 
1'504 -0.9'o650E-05 0.19583E-04 -0.IZ41IlE-03 0.54340E-04 -0.21118'E-04 -o.26115E-05 
MUOE NUMBER aa 
G~[O TI TZ T3 RI RZ 
10 0.83523E-05 -0.47162£-06 -0.14482£-06 -0.24057E-03 -0.162S4E-C5 
--- 151--·-0.48362e-O;--0.6906eE-06 ---0. 13S62E-Oa --. 0.18622E-03 --0.51'065£-05 
175 0.17 .!<)8E-04 -0.47 203E-03 -0.4'o%2E-05 -0.96!lOO£-04 -0. 12095E-03 
1'95 0.31949E-04 -0. 41098E-03 0.'168 71 E-05 -a .12791£-03 -a .14894E-03 
---''215---0.S6908E-05 -- -0.46714E-03 -0.1l565E-04 ----O.121~5E-03----0.12098E-03 
321 -0.2128IE-04 0.3500H-03 0.39187E-03 -0.3bS~OE-03 C.1I35SE-C3 
32'2 -0.25372£-04 0.3144U£-03 -0.4(j045f-03 -0.49372£-03 -0.56956£-05 
---3H---0.Z4523E-04--· 0.L~36If-04 ,-- U.57bl~(-03 ----0.10146£-02 ·-0.1643IE-C6 
332 0.24944E-04 -0.5I210f-03 -0.271;3f,-O] -0.IOI4'/E-()2 -0.34100E-04 
333 ,0.26006E-04 0.40034E-03 -0. 3eb()2E-03 -O.10IZ~E-02 O.314lCE-04 
---:340'---' 0·.26~6bE-05 --ooO.5C799E-03 0.48911f-04--· O. J098IE-03 O.74198E-04 
351 O. 34649F- 04 -0.11616E-05 -0.140BH-05 -0.96420 E-03 0.68107E-06 
400 0.346'.9E-04 -0.502551'-06 -0.621fOF-()6 -0.~6'.20E-Ol 0.603C7E-CI> 
---SOL -'---. O.I1<.14E-OO--· 0.964'QE-06 - 0.'l2SB3E-J5 - .. - O.2511IlE-04 0.91·J90E-06 
811 -0.2't1'.5E~Q6 0.27<J3~{-05 -0.32103[-04 0.42114(-U. 0.22113E-05 
1106 -0. 47230E-02 0.12098E 00 ooO.05tiHF.-Ob -0.25;3Z~ 01 -0.q3'.~6~-Ol 
~1156'--- U.Z4414F-OZ -O.13505€ 00 ,-0.1008<,E-05- ooO.267HE 01 -- -0.48449E-01 
1210 0.51298E-06 -0.nlH7E-07 -0.18.\34E-05 -O.naS·IE-05 -0.23479F-12 
1310 -0.5IZ22E-06 -0.7HSH-Cl 0.92343E-06 -0.4HOlE-05 -0.24681E-12 
--ISO 1 --- "'0 .111 o3f-O~ --- O.25U65E-03 O. <}011-<"-04 O. U 14ZE-O] ----. O.11111f-()4 
HOZ -O.2133SE-C4 0.tO!135£-04 O.ld512E-C; 0.H547f-Olt -O.I0712E-C4 
1501 0.94',Q4F-05 O.I~lU5E-OJ -O.IBUJ'lF-Ol 0.2610'.f.-03 O.IO}3bE-03 












-0.44230E-03 ---------- i 
-0.10368(-05 I 
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______ . .J.ableJ.-3:. _L5.t_ModILS:hapes.JcDntlnudl-) __ _ 
------_. __ ._-----
MODE NUMBER 89 
--GRID--·--·-Tl------·· . T2 .--._- J3--------Rl·-·------· R2- ------R3· -----------
10 -0.3M33E-04 -0.1l149E-06 0.154011'-06 -0.677601'-05 0.22054E-C5 0.114791'-04 
151 -0.20134'1'-04 -0.780381'-06 0.13310E-Oo 0.500481'-05 -0.411781'-05 0.134871'-04 
,----·175 --·-Q.24619E-04--0. 36365F-04 _. O. 2C917E-03---0.18207E-04---D.34!7ZE-03 ---0.44067E-04 .. ---------1'--
195 -O.lbHOE-O'" -D.23673'E-05 0.22666E-03 -0.16018[-04 -O.366HE-03 0.26268~-()'" 
215 -0.115741'-04 -0.4)vZJ'E-05 0.18470<-03 -0.1170lE-04 -0.322511'-03 0.546eSE-05 
---321---- 0.3&ti62F.-04·- 0.4120',[-04 - 0.31831[-05 -- 0.365971'-04 -- 0.61HH-D4 ·---0.46581F.-D4 ---------1 
37.2 0.19310'F-04 -0.1163'oE-U5 -0.962IH-05 -0.~9U57e-04 0.H2~OE-C4 0.~S037E-04 
331 -0,.4332llE-04 -0. ~5,81 E-C5 O.1.?8'94f-04 -O.29612E-04 tl.lzn5J-E-1l~ O.bOtlolJ"E-05 
---332·----0.394981'-04 .. -0.203nE-04- -0. 3582IE-05·-· -0. 25426E-04 .--0.10['30E-04 -0.94025E-O$ 
333 -0. 33a97E-0'" O.31885·E-05 -0 .3~651E-05 -0.23184(-04 -0 .H65~E-C5 -0.15180E-05 ~ 
1"0 0.31460E-05 -0. Hl134E-04 0.41159E-04 0.40036E-05 0.21318E-04 -O.1t,585t-04 
--·-351---0.39945E-o:, ---0.01728£-05 ... O. 7<357f-Ob---0.2IH5F-04 ·--0.333471'-07· .. -0.40184E-05 I 
400 -0.39945 f.-04 -0.35 797E-05 o. 72546F-06 -0.21395E-04 -0.3334 7E-C1 -0.4018 4E-05 
80 I 0.19584f. -03 o. 4',034E -04 -0.11 ,22E-O', -0.240691'-05 -0 .20'l3IE-05 0.2b03~e-0" 
--- 811 ----. 0 .32096F-0 3 -- -0 .'.511aE-O'" -. 0.',5.:680-05 -----0. 71l411E-06 ..!---o. 365C 8e-05 -0.0456bE-04 
1106 0.13505£ 00 O. 32bHf-Ol 0.a2~ O~(_O~ -O.b4t05E 00 0.26733E 01 0.2f.G36E-04 
1156 0.13399£ 00 0.2£875E-OI 0.8485IE-Olo 0.57160F. 00 '-0.26525E 01 0.27701E-04 I---
--1210--0.354411'-04·--0.347",[-05 --- 0.b~<j84[-Ob -- 0.35454E-05 -- O.h~87E-11 - -G.20303E-04 I 
13 10 O. 4se 03E-04 -0.34 7el 1'-05 0.44235E-06 -0.224101'-05 0.242921'-12 0.200241'-04 
1501 0.2t454E-03 0.53275f.-04 0.27104E-04 0.25552~-0'" -0.B1dI3E-04 -0.43454~-04 
--1502---0.14Ll6E-03 O.5IbHF-04 --- 0.1l~3~E-04 O.2~HdE-04 --0.VIO;91E-04 .- -0.39433E-04.-------· -' 
1;03 0.212891'-03 0.62835[-04 -0.16R87E-04 0.2i>438e-04 -O.lOOHE-Ot, O.37b72E-04 
150... 0 .1·}460E-0 3 O. b 71461'-04 -0.1 5'i'i 71:-04 0.l4554e-04 -0.266631'-0'" O.4852bE-D4 
MDOE NUMBER 90 
GRID Tl TZ T3 Rl RZ R3 
10 0.1141 BE-04 -0.40427E-05 -0.2tZ65E-06 -0.33·ZI5E-D4 0.504131'-07 0.64549E-D4 
___ IH ___ D.69124E-07 ___ 0.44816E-05 __ .0.14823£-05 __ 0.2493OE-04--0.23410E-05- O.73Z4bE-olo---------
175 -0.214841'-0'" -0.1 fZO'! E-03 -0.61022E-04 0.9>1£·01'-04 O.91385E-C4 -0. 22029E-03 
19'5 0.88490E-(/; -0.4792IE-05 0.S~314E-04 -O.1BJ56E-04 -0.3aOUE-Ot, 0.117601'-03 '-
---'·215·---·0.359 I !c-04 ·--0. '1lbJnE-05-,,--0.19307F-Ol --0. 767.4UE-04 -- 0.228351'-03 - 0.91145E-04 ---------
3Z1 0.35'j09E-04 0.G3416E-04 0.171'191'-04 ,...0. 89238F.-04 -U.I0llZE-C4 0.62543E-04 : 
322 -0.,85241'-0... 0.113501'-03 -0.<55731'-04 -0.206551'-04 -0.1569IE-04 0.21944E-04 I 
___ 3) 1--0.208751'-05 .. · -0.42724E-04-.- O. '1165dE-C4 --·-0.154 7OE-03 --. 0.27470E-05 0.116441'-05 . 
332 0.22418E-0'" -0.12073[-03 -0.21207E-04 -O.13~45E-03 -Q.2722~E-C4 -0. 38500E-04 1 
BJ 0.25:1331'-04 C.ZP'.<3F-Olo ·0.3l'5Hf.-04 -0.1l459E-01 -U.42047E-C~ 0.6114~e-05 " 
----340---0.188541'-05--0.50136(-04 -- 0.105eSf-C4·- 0.21944E-04--0.3244bE-C5 ---O.'.i27tiBE-04 r-
35·1 O.I7aOH-04 -o,43710E-04 0.50619[-01> -0.131871'-03 -0.le042E-06 -D.21744E-04 L 
400 0.P80lE-0'" -0.18U56F-04 O. 300~7E-06 -1).IHUlE-03 -0.18C42E-Ob -D.ZI744E-04 
___ 801-,;--,,"0.64-l'o5£-04_ O.32517f-03 __ -0.2005SF-05 -.-O.~l335F-0; .. --o.121l0E-0~ __ 0.6L982E-04 _. _______ ~_ 
811 -ll.4blIlE-v", -0. 349/6E-O:1 0.72012E-05 -O.lIU1.)[-04 -0.81989[-07 -0.2'.231E-0) . 
1106 -0.2(04vOE-01 0.13504E 00 O.142~3[-O& -0.2b133!: 01 -0.5226IE 00 0.Ob·)82E-0~ 
__ 1l56~0.HI45(-0'1·_ 0.129281' 00 . 0.16839F.-06 0.255·J3E 01 _ 0.67~94E: 00 0."/,5581'-04 
12:0 -0.lb2t4E-04 -0.2566',.-04 • O.unBE-Ob O.221~IE-05 -0.'111915E-12 0.21J813E-O" 
131 D 0.86448f.-05 -0 .2~LIl·4E:-04 -0.24012E-C6 O. III 711'-05 0.140nE-12 O. "'l831E-OS 
--1501---' 0.40'l72f-04-- 0.H246E-03 --- O.IOLOO~-OJ 0.21125E-0$ ·--0.8P<l8E-04 -0.1~51B!'-OJ 
1~02 0.14330[-0'" 0.42J84E-L3 D.6427bE-O'" 0.20r,6Tf-03 -0.60928F.-O~ -0.12192E-04 
1501 -O.24'1I4E-03 0.31352£-03 -0.12J9H-OJ O.12r.72E-03 0.I05~3E-03 -O.22';5~E-03 
--1504-- -O.l c,506f-0·j O.37'i3f.-03 -0.13331>[-04 0.12SI8f-03 _ 0.74191E-04 -0.40523E-04 
'--"-
._---- ---_. 













•. _-' ...... --._--------_. 
. .. -. -- '---,_.---.'- --··L 
--------C'---I. 
~ 
t--~;;-DE ~UMRER-9-1 ____ TaMe 1-): LST Mode .Shapes (Con.tlnuedl_. _______ .. 
--GRID-·--·---·-Tl----- - T2 -. 13 .. -. Rl ----·---,--R2 -R3 -- - -----.---
10 -0.25799£-01 0.73089F-03 0.77773£-04 0.23237£ 00- 0.14792E-Ol -o.1131>3E-oZ 
151 0.16610e 00 0.12971E-02 0.U553E-OZ -0.28752E 00 0.30238E-Ol 0.U9Z5E-Ol 
--- 175---·-0.18091E-Ol--- 0.59694E 00·- - 0.17238E-Ol 0.34953£ 00---- 0.51966£ 00 ·--0.65035E 00 ----------l---
195 -0.19894£-02 0.61525E 00 -0. 2C9~ 7E-OI 0.36'l15f 00 0.61477, 00 -0.62111 E 00 
215 O.11260E 00 0.611 IbE 00 0.65271E-02 1l.~~3141! 00 0.5b694E CC -0.12429E 00 
---·121 ---. O.IU74Z~ 00 -- -0.54Z13E ot) ·-0.75995E 00 O.6113bF 00 -.- -O.2~902E 00 .- -0.27738E 00 ---------
322 O.62Id9F.-OI -0.5412~E vo O.1202B( 00 0.8IZ56E 00 -0.t120ZE.J 0.42ZllE CO 
331 -O.lt%IE 00 -O.~C03BE-OI -o.IZ493E 01 0.2Z36IE III 0.1044dE-03 -0.13401£-01 
---332 ·---0.lIZZ9E 00 -- 0.11103£ 01 -... 0.59415£ 00 -- 0.22419E 01- 0.7920lE-OI 0.51071E-Ol-
333 -0.1l653£ 00 -0.101UZE 01 0.6'J4aZE CO 0.22394£ 01 -0.9"41E-Ol 0.41954E-Ol 
340 -0.4~(,33E-Ol O.'Jt-?90E 00 -O.124nlE-OI -0.4198oE 00 -0.Hlb5E 00 0.6'16TlE 00 
---351---0.14175E UO ---0.61303f.-02 -. O.118~OE-OI .. 0.211Ut ~1 --0.~6533E-C2 -0.32145E-02··--------· 
400 -'J.I'.l15E 00 -0.4)815E-OZ 0.53aa3E-~2 0.21127." 01 -Cl.56513E-02 -0.JZ74~E-02 
801 -0.63418£-02 0.ZI-'C5E-Ol -0. 1232'iE-CI -O.2b%'E 00 -0.92tl09E-02 0.47490E-02 
---- all -- -0.49163f.-OZ -0.24~40E-OI -- O.HbZOE 00 -0.54~91E 00: - 0.IS51~E-Ol -O.ZI079E-,)1 
1106 -0.53660E-03 0.I04ZJI:-0-l 0.'.'0354(-02 -0.223S0F O() -().!l504E-()1 0,"14QOE-02 
11,6 0.8Z991€-04 -0.U50131:-02 C.F31~b(-02 -0.I.Z45E 00 . -0.17634E-02 0.414~OE-02 
---1210---0.2ij~35E-02--· -0.1808,E-02 0.30d~·"E-Ol- ." U.I744H 00 "- 0.94211E-09 - 0.1t.6HF-02- =1-
1310 -0.15.Q5'E-Ol -0.1 pr 36E-07. -0. IInnE-OI O.lol] 84F. 00 0.10 liZ £-08 -O.Sd r90E-04 
1501 0.6649IE-Ol 0.17305£ 00 a.lt.'JtS" 00 0.1l8Z,f 00 -0.10056E 00 -O.2()02BE 00 
--1502--- 0.20975E-Ol 0.38532E 00 O.ZO,.OQF 00 0.2db7lE ihl -~-0.17b53E-OI -O.UIollE 00 -
1503 -O.76l241!-ll2 O.I~326E 00 -0.'030[ 00 0.92372E-OI -0.9032IE-Ol -0.1>6640E-OL 
1504 -0. BO.HE-OI O.30053F ~u -o.414291! 00 a.30to1E.10 -tl.69193E-01 -O.3/'BIoJE-Ol 
MODE NUMBER 92 
GRID TI T2 Tl Rl R2 R3 
10 -0.7 2609E-0'o 0.Z~OO~~-05 -0.63608<-06 o. 34~09E-03 -0.523CftE-0] 0.20145E-04 
---·151---0>.56992E-03--0. 73305E-05 --o.24100E-0:' -·"-0.509'J4E-03 ---0.548<;8E-03 - . 0.64500F-Olo ---------
115 0.54217E-0) 0.77630E-03 -0. 12461E-03 0.81894E-03 0.24421E-02 -o.26442E-02 
195 -0.115j~E-03 0.27419E-03 0.32004E-03 0.17>lbE-02 0.1103~E-02 -0.28431£-02 
--"215 .-- 0.541 19F.-03 - 0.1t-819E-02 O.ll,.OIE-OJ --- 0.1216H-03--" 0.11>74l£-02 ---0.96155F.-03---------
321 -0.31731F-04 -0.931~7E·03 -0.llaI2~-OZ 0.90297E-03 -O.IOIBlE-OZ -0.9214ue-03 
322 -0.195B2f-03 -0.1 C61B E-02 O.14'.91E-U2 O. 14691~-OZ -0.9665 7E-C3 O. 124~tE-Ol 
---lJI---0.39925F-0)" -0.25780E-03 -0.79052f-Ol·- U.479Z9£-02 - 0.12951.1:-03 -0.C'tl64E-03- .--------
332 -0.414 07E-03 0 .23Z24E-~2 0.10250E-C2 O.46527E-02 -0. 3Z4S 7E-C4 -0.5,.,41 E-C4 
333 -0.32970E-03 -0. 77944E-02 0.llb49E-02 0.40041E-OZ -~.1202gE-~4 0.q~05~t-04 
---3\0--- 0.44109~-03 -- O.lnZIF.-02 O. 50ij36E-03·--0. 69.161:-0] ---0.I032IE-OZ"· 0.1314"E-02 ---------}---
'-5'1 -0.'.5r83f-03 -1l,.3'l34SE-O'. -0.239~BE-03 0.44773[-02 0.12033E-C3 -0.1653~E-O)~ 
.. 00 -0.45661E-03 -U.20444F-O', -0.10215t-0} 0.44773E-02 0.120.l3E-03 -0. 16539F.-04 
---BOI-·-.--0.bb~94E-04 0.10407.E-03 O.IOHlf-02 -o.~o9~OE-03 -0.56030E-03 ".I7~~HE-O"-
811' -0.95557E-04 -0.IO~13f-Oj 0.41176f-O' -0.j91Bb~-01 0.13117E-02 -0.7458'F.·04 
1116 -0.I]QQet-04 0.lcIZOE-04 -0.02709[-04 -0. 35163f-03 -0.29060(-03 0.11643e·04 
--1156-- 0.I0224.E-04 -0.lln4ti~-O" -0.5352IE-04 -O.26294E-03 - -0.lZ~"·1E-03 O.I1t.4BE-04 
lZ10 -O.2211IF-04 -0.10105(-05 • r.9'l~14F-02 O.5a~Z2F-OI 0.421f.OF-IO 0.13346E-04 
1310 -0.1l791F-04 -0.1CbOO(-U5 .0.4dOOBE-01 -0.2d42b£ 00 0.42941E-IO -0.1>9C94t-0!; 
----! 
0--_ 
---1501---·"o.59U75f-03 - 0.12'QlE-uZ O.Z6699F-02 o.IJ2~9f-02 -O.IS73IE-O) -0.ZI352~-0) ---------
15.l2 -0.~1~20E-03 O.14",.IF.-~Z G.2411Zf-C2 0 •• 2691"-02 -0.·b0016E-03 -0.1'I631f-OJ 
1503 -0. :;003 ]-[-0] O.~, 48ZE-03 0 .U4, 13(-0) -0.22760E-04 O. Z55~qE- C~ -0. 155J4E-04 
---1504 ~ -O.Jdb4lE-03 0.PL59~F-a3 o.~lo23r-03 O.ZlbIOf-~3 -O.3dG93f-~3 0.299631"-03 
~ 
t 
.. ----~--~--..:.::.-:---------------... ---.. -------------.. "'----------.---.-..... ---~.-- ..• , ~.iiWii,&\'e..;.:i;~_~;.j;.;;,.>u.;.\"'"h~.'~.:.:'";;~"'~. wrnm .... 
~., 
-----------,:;,~ 
r.:~":"1:?}':'P':'i"'1";'~~~7:!'!!""'_"~'i":;'."'~_:"" 1'<-'-- ~.« 
-'--V~_'''_ ~·-"·''''·"'-'''''!'''=''''''''''.f'''''''''''''''--''''1'I''n"~1'"''~'-'l''''''~·m' .... ~''"'Rl','W, ,'" . G· _.';; ;; S; , ; _, $.1&, JI!\'_-,44 l1J L, 






'.0 I'. ---- ----~-- ----- ----- -~C L 
i n . . ( L 









I MODE NUMBER 93 
---GIt'ID------·Tl----------T2- --------T3--------1l1 R2------R:;-
10 0.24037E-03 -0.59674E-05 0.19449E-05 -0.1063'8£-02 -0.50\l14E-0) -o.10126E-o) 
151 -0.18521,£-02 -o.98955E-05 -0.)1029 F.-O'. 0.158)ZE-02 -0.69965E-03 -0. 23611E-03 
--- 175 ----O.55n 1E-03 ----0. 2319'oE-02 - -O.5Q448E-03 --o.28138f-02---o.511~''~-CZ --. 0.T1313F.-02 ---------.----
195 .. -O.9630IE-03 -0.391'l3E-02 0.27111.-03 -0.22501(-02 -O.65199E-C2 0.4"000E-02 
215 -0.15dCQE'-02 -O.lUb[ e-02 0.26603 F.-O) -0.3',0 14(-02 -~ .63U2F.-02 O.14605E·-02 
---321-0.13105 .. -02-· 0.13l53E-02 - - O.50547F-02 -·-O.40529E-02 -- 0.1923IE-02--- 0.31859E-02 ---------
312 -0.12943,f-03 O.3210UE-02 -O.3006QE-Ol -0.3St21E-02 O.I~T1'E-02 -0. 44235F-02 
311 0.13~lq(-02 0.42110E-03 0.80022[-02 -O.147IQE-OI o.7102~E-04 O.15b37f-Ol 
___ 332 -- 0.118631:-0,2 - - -0. n527.E~02 -0.',C085[-02 - -0.14~3lF-OI· - --0.60224E-O, -0.40631E-03· 
333 0.1 }450E-02 0.70426£-U2 -0 ~4B 132 E-02 -0.14 7")E-OI 0.83946£-03 -0.2805 7E-03 
340 0 • .,·)426E-03 -0. 5081E- 02 0.3231'[-03 0.2111>2 E-02 0 .l4?5~F.-02 -0. 38033E-02 
----351-- 0.1471G~-02 O.llH3E-03 -0.2922Q<-03 -O.I3YI2t--01---· 0.14270£-03 - 0.5i462"-04 I 
'tOO 0.1-',71vE-02 O.54&O~E-04 -O.12'-JiA'i"-03 -O.1!G12f-Ol O.1't27lJE-03 O.~1/tt:.2E-04 \ 
SOl 0,.33387[-04 -0.31398[-01 0.1',620(-02 0.70"1,5.-02 -0.19484E-03 -0.5564IE-04 
---- 811 ·--·-0.22350£-04 O.3001~E-"J -O.3275AE-02 O.34'o7.lE-02:- 0.50657£-03 - O.l"27~E-03 -
1106 -0.33155E-05 -0.4G~33E-04 -0. £4368E-C4 C.1l01'IE-02 -0.14920E-04 -o.55'>41E-(;:' 
1156 0.50051£-05 0.31C25E-O~ -0. II 216E-03 0.aLI71E-03' -0.1lI05E-03 -0.S564tE-0~ 
---1210--· 0,212101:.-04 -- . 0.211811[-04 0.479')2£-01 0.23419F CU -- 0.15730[-10 -0.15q9"E-0~· -~-
1310 -0.133;5£-05 0.215u~E-04 -O.~8tld9F-02 0.58%0£-01 0.1494CE-10 -0.431 HE-OS 
1501 -0.764141'-03 -O.3(·OOH-u2 -0.67289£-03 -0.20202E-02 0.15481,E-03 0.54£17F-01 . 
---1502 ---0.20744F-03 -- -0.39:67£-02 -0.~126Sr-0)·- -0.24351E-02 -- -0.41>52E-0] - -0.22894E-03 : . 
I ~03 -0. 30~2B'E-03 -0.33441 E-02 0.54177E-02 -0. 27qOU~-02 0.34 319E-03 -0.42453£-04 l 
1504 -0.180nE-03 -0.32632£-02 0.57426£-02 -C.3413bE-02 -0.1529~E-03 -0.38733£-03 ~ 
ft 
MIlDE NUMBER 94 i 
GRID TI T2 T3 RI R2 R3 :~ 
to -0.21659E-Ol 0.55987[-03 0.4068(>[-03 -0.11618E-Ct -0. ~4083E-Ol 0.11426£-03 
----ISI---O.IBllZE 00 ----0.38661E-03---0.21079E-01 -' 0.21544£-01 .. --0.160"4E-OI---0.51~ .. 75E-Ol __ 
175 0.27957E 00 -0.S'1172~-OI 0.10404£-02 -0. 32.253E-OI 0.62063E 00 0.54733E-OI 
195 0.2530DE 00 -0.H705E-OI 0.'b8'JJE-02 .O.1250H-U2 0.70220£ CO 0.43450E-Ol 
__ .. "215 _____ 0.25519E 00 -O.54150E-Ol O. :61ZJE-02 - -O.ilI36lE-01 0.706~5E 00 - 0.494blf-Ol 
321 0.47bZ9'f-Ol 0.2J303E 00 0.1421,£-0)1 C.18n~[ 00 -0.Z2121E CO -O.45SQ2E 00 :,i 
3n 0.55409E-Ol -O.1l5l0E 00 -0.1l10ar 00 -0.31834E 00 -0.1~933E 00 0.431HE 00 
---·331----0.15~1.1( 00 -0.30~5<;f-02 0.6G4Z9[-CI -0.1'14261' 00- O.ba5d~F-Ol 0.I03lbr-Ol 
--------
332 -U.I~lI5E 00 -U.64HSF-OI -0.43060E-01 -O.13'JOH 00 -0.B2CH-CI -0.147Hf-Ul 
333 -0.15854E 00 0.1.5/'34E-OI -o.44zrO~-01 -o.13224~ 00 0.2518IE-Ol -o.111~7E-01 
--- 340 ---O.4nWE-Ol -- -0.8'onQf.-01 - 0.2Z1I0( ao 0.ZH40E-OI --0.41831E 00 -0.48091E-Ol· ___ . 
351 -O.15~5IE no O.nOS4E-OJ -O./'GBIS[-02 -O.llJbOE 00 0.20450E-Ol 0.16139E-Ol I 
l,lO -0.1~~5lf 00 0.15179(-03 -0.2b300to-02 -O.llHOE 00 0.2S'oSOE-Ol 0.16H9F-Ol . 
--~" 801-'.----O.J:C14{·E-02· . -O.Cr,2L,iH-03 O.S3036F-tJ2 O.1910flE-Ol.-- O.442Z~. ·-Cl -0. 74454r::-O.\ .... _____ ~. __ _ 
811 -0.11560<-02 D.I~bH2F-az -0. 34<;17[-CI 0.75-'40E-OI -0.120~3E-OI 0.42001[-02 , 
1106 0.15212(-04 -0.15004E-03 -0.',2103E-0] 0.45041(-02 0.36213E-0) -0. 14454E-Ol ! 
--11510 --·-O."L6t.5F.-O~ - 0.II047E-J] -0.66073E-03 O.'oU4l~E-02 - . 0.15791E-02 . -0.74454E-,Il ________ _ 
1210 -d.17tl4bE-03 o .. ~ 12'11 F-O'f c O .. GC-;S4t:-C] Q.3'1tSU[-1)2 -0.\ B6t.tSE-09 O.45d36f-O) L._ 
1310 -(;.1.3~ioiJ6f-Ol o.~1~!''''.(:-o.t,. -o~l:.dllH-·T) o.t/;:'''hE-uZ -;J .. 1~37'E-C~ -O.E=3~lG::-OJ 
1501 ·~O.T,ee3r-i)2 a31~~GJ[-0Z O.52rdJ[-C3 O.ld~7)r-O~ O.~91111f-02 O.l)~~OF-Ol 
!502 -O.12f)'111:-Ui!' -O,"i!"4~Ot-Ol -o.1!.n~~:'f-t17 -::;.IJ.?!~<)t-OI 
l-;jJ3 -n.t~'~'~;tE~~Jl ~.(';..r';'';'1.tlE-J2 lJ .. ')'·l)/t'-Cl -I).~'.:rf-'t.j·-G' 




c • ./l~, )~nr--02 
C ... r;-~('~~-Ol 
O .. 'i'l'ii.-,f--ul 
.
.... "" .. ----~--;.--.. ------------------.. ----............ , •.. ,....... ,.. ~ -1 __ """" --.. -.. ~.--.. ----~" - -", .. --""' --,,- K ...... ·'-"';..~" 
tW"''''~''''~",~<?''''~'-=':;'':: ""':;:~::=~:~~:;:;::':':' , ':::~:;,.:~';~_::,~:.':,¥~.;::;:.::;:;;;:-"-"'""""'~'-:'-~""'''''-~'''""':7~''''"'''''"" ".,.¥< .. , ,'OM ~ .. '"4.,.,"" 











_ .. _ ... --_ .. _ ... _-------- --.-~ ij MaDE NUMBER 95 
--GRI'D' .... ·n .-... - T2· .... · ..... --.. 13··-------.... -Rl ------...... ·RZ---- -. - .... - R3---·-·---------
10 -0.389'01 E-02 -o.93394E-02 -0.13969E-02 -0.175U~-OZ 0.3683'OE-0'1 -0. ZZ~49E 00 
151 O.51326E~02 O.84446e-oZ -0.14949£-02 ~.6·5992E-02 0.55147E-G'l -0.Z6049E 00 I 
---175 ----. 0.100'50E 00---·· 0.33917E 00 - .. 0.16873E-CI··-·-0.3Io0·o;'.f 00·-· 0.330~9'E-()l .. 0.45206E 00 __ .,r---
195 0.93536E-OI -0.99297·E-0'l -0.n472E-01 O. 7-e-"7~E-0'l 0.19373E-0'1 -0. 74595E-0'1 
215 -'0.ll5%E 00 -0.22160E GO 0.~2970E 00 0.lZZ:14E 00 -0.557d7·E-OI -0.13978E 00 
---321 O.1399b,E 00----0.1483Be QO·· .. 0.15666~-O'ln"-0.13I~~E 00---O.67535E-01·-·-0·.19591E 00-----------1 
322 o.19170E 00 -0.253"lE 00 -0.53219[-01 -0.14871E 00 0.6%S4E-0'1 -0.18BnE 00 
331 .0 .-I3370'£-0 I O. e9~91E-0 t 0.6)'764£-01 -0.3 3321[-O)I -0.16110£-01 0,.26394·E-01 
---332 ----0.1 11 49·E-ol .. 0.~6143F-0'1 -O.3'50{'H-Ol . "·-0.19612.-01 ..... O. 816dOE-0'1· 0.908·25E-01 ... ----. __ _ 
333 -0.36<130E-Ol 0 .. %505E-O't -0.269QH-O'1 -O .• 12401E 00 0.12752E 00 -0.49327E-Ol 
34,0 _0 .• 5,8'.94 E-O'I -0.t6'i23'EOO· -O.73Q02rE-CI 0.tOGC7E-()1 O.18458E-C2 -O.88635E-Oi 
---3·51'---0 .. 122 tOE-OI ---0.78583'[-0'1 -. 0.15H98,E-O.I -----0.72443·f.-Ol ,--0 .80415E-02 .. O.3'l820E-o-1 ---------'-1 
400 -0.12260E-01 0.330,74(-01 0.610'.3E-02 -'0.72443£-0,1 -0.8'0435£-02 0.3nlU,E-01 
801 O.I71~IE-Ol -0.9193LE-d,1 -0.31503E-Ol -0.3H7QF-OI -0.~3'926E-Ct -O.58887c-OI 
---811-·--0.668'85E-OI 0.19'J10F 00 0.I0936E OO--0.3353IE OO~' 0.86606,E-OI .... · O.BOYOE 00---------11 
1I~6 -0.B70H-G3 -0.3371IE-03 0.15IY6E-02 0.e21Z3[-02 -0.28870E-02 -O.5Bd87E-OI 
\156 0.40337F.-03 -0.nnOE-03 0.19037[-02 -0. 18876,E-0 I . -0.99356E-02 -0.58887F.-OI 
-. --' 1210 --. 0.'d·H6f-OI"- 0.57195E-02 --0. 6~71SE-03 "'-0. 47'J6U-OZ ._- 0.211('IE-08 ... -0.26 J07E-Ol -------. 
131 (' -0.26612'E-OI O. 57 ~9 5·E-0.2 O. >614 H-04 -0,.2
'
.HoE-03 0.I0042E-CS -0.160CBE-Ol 
150.' 0.19608[; 0'0 -0 .. b5H7E 00 O.b',l,OH 00 -O.·83865E-0,2 -0.275ZCE 00 -0.Zl721E 00 
--1502 --- 0.21£B6E 00 -0.3030bE 00 G.271HE 00 . -G.6H62E-Ol "·-U.4753SE 00 -0.361~6E Oil -------
150. -0.16377E 00 -0.~;842E 00 -0.61049·E 00 O.59iB'9E-01 0.22231[; 00 -0.2b08IE 00 
1'5J4 -0.22400.E OU -0.32576E 00 -0.39173E 00 0.47303E-Ol 0.422Lb·E 00 -0.46S86E 00 
HOllE NUM~ER 96 
GRID Tl T2 T3 RI R2 R. 
10 -0 .. 2S97'OE-02 -0. 21 17'0;E-02 0.95549'E-02 D •. Jn49'E-G2 -0,.1723'9E 00 -O.50822E-Ol 
---151---0.112Q6E-OI--·· -0. H733E-O.2--"-0.6a9~6E-02·--0.9a092E-02---o.23225E 00"---o.S4171E-01 - -, 
17'5 0.10351E 00 0.49l03E-01. -0.19634·E-02 -O.30216'E-Ol -O.16632E 00 -0.12697E 00' 
195 -0. 19385E 00 -0.3<l344E GO 0.17446F-OI 0·.35589'E 00 -0.85334E-Ol -0. 3801~E 00 
. -' -- '215 ----0.381/.0,E-Ol .... O.2367'OE 00' 0.'i.366E-Ol"· -0.1927l~ GO, - -U.7083'8;:-CI ·-O,.14577E 00 ---------, 
321 -0.HOS4E 00 -0.IC393E GO O.I72HE 00 ~0.94421E-Ol 0.56339E-Ol -0.48415E-OI 
li2 -0.45146E-Ol -0 .• 6273IE-01 O.1313'OE CO O. 72339E-0'1 0.7n8~£-01 -0.34296£:-01 
--. 331'-- 0.2U,)1~'E-Ol"- ~.279NE-0'1 ·-0.~516BE 00 -- 0·.17450F 00 .. -. O.3,0522E-Gl·-- -0.14548E (10 ---------
332 -0.14170E-Ol 0.84ZZB'E-O'1 -0.2403IE-OI 0.I·QO?5F 00 -0.52505·E-C,1 -0.3'.694E-OI 
333 0.2n46rE-OI -0.7·0259E-0'l -0.49422E-OI 0 .. 17390E 00 0.57931>(-01 -0.22615E-02 
---340--' 0.2]7'58£ 00' 0.7U031E-0II 0.L5315E 00 ·-0.27237E-02 _ .. 0.534('8'E-OI·· 0.3591IE-Ol· r--
3'51 0.96250£-02 O. t0158F-01 -0. 731',0~-0'1 u.11921>" 00 0.35962'E-O,1 0,.508('8·E-02 
400 0.9'62'50E-02 0.34Z9~E-OZ -0.n035E-Ot 0.1,9ZH 00 0.35962£-01 0.5r86SE-02 
---801'-, _.- 0.b503·4f-02 ,-0. 161 13E-02 0.('·5902'f--02 - .. -0. 2'tl74f-O1 - 0.55233E-0'1· -0.b·2907F.-02 ---.----
BU.' 0·.541S6'F-07. 0.1['('24E-Ol -0.'.2(,32£-01 0.1jl>e~E 00 -O.IHO~( CO a.t8111E-Ol 
1106 0.33'938E-03 0.%464£-0'. -O.30·g0ZE-03 -O.HbB9'·-02 0 •. 85007£-02 -0.62907E-'02 
--USb --·-0.2~798'[-03 -- -0. 17JOBF-03 -0. 39'i1 ~£-C4 - -o.425e9E-0~ - 0.64635,E-02 ---O.62907E~2 ---------1 
1210 0.89814,E-02 e.4~lB7[-03 ·-O.14893F.-03 -0.1051-00-0Z -0.S2a~I'E~09 -0.54253E-02 ~ 
1310 -0.65~06E-03 a.'.~le1F.-03 0.~'547lE-03 -0.1197H-02 -0.H02a'E-OS -0.",'93£-01 
--'1501---'0.2464,6E-OI 0.71150E-02 "-0.54855~-Ol·- 0.2378IF 00·- 0.50147E-OI---0 •• ·0'194E-Ol·-------· 
-1502 0.41<632<-0'1 0.5737IF-0'1 O.l3593F.-OI O.1I~85E 00 O.5210·UE-Ol -0.~620~E"'UI 
~,_""."" ""'" ••• 0 ••••• ~. •• -_.-.~--.-- - L I 
............ Imw-"-~ 
l503 0.5(,038[-01 O.241-':9l 110 ,,0. 1b'lbb~ CO -'0. n"llE 00 O.61J16'lE-Ol 0).9i09lE-OI 
--. -'1504 0.963I7f-Ol 0.BUG3E-a'! -0.44'.92E-Gl -G.4~099E-OI O.30zeUE-0'1 0.14~8r,E 00 
..: 
ili::r~,~,'~.~'?,~":_";"l'''!'1i!'1f"o/17-'iT':tl'''?-~''''''j,P-\'·'1'~''~'-'':-·- ;",-,.,,, .. ~'--'-"":~"''"\"''~''"''''?'--'' ~ '''' p~, '-, ,.,,' ,- "."~ '_'-'"f"'."~,<~" -, 'W ,-,. "''':'''''''''' .:", ... " .-.",~." .. -~,-- '-"~"~-'~'-·'!"'·=_"~'X""i!f""~·''''''''7''>;-::X~!i''.~~<l:"'' "-~'f"'I~",,~~~~'~'I'l,:if.i?'iA!f!,~r_""5'tJi!i!!iff."!;'+,.G-;_L',.-f!l.:;.W. ~ ,IA-:+"'?i 










LSJ . Mo.de.SpapeL(Contlnlled1 __________ .. __ . ______ ..... _____________ _ 
HODENUMBER 9'1 
--·-GRIO·-----H ···TZ····_·---·- T3- --Rl>- _. RZ----- R3 - .. - -------, 
10 -0.3'6151'E-02 0'. Z902 e·02 0.63024'E-02 -O.515'81E-02 -0.1264EE 00 0.53574E-01 
'151 O.196'7E-0'1 -0. 2358-5E-02 -0.2085'1·E-02 0.17175E-Ol -0.92074E-0'1 0.52752E-Ol 
---17~--,O.70nSE-OI--0.Z9077E-01 .... -0.89181E-Ol ---c. 15036E-01·_· 0.14622E 00,.· . O. 2'1730E 00-
19'5_ 0.422'99£-0'1 0.'19937E-02 O.76260'E-Ol -0.4"'.10E-OI 0.45a92~-01 0.28204E 00 
215 0.932'ObE'-01 0.12404E 00 0.31694,E-Ol -0.209'13E 00 0.63890£-01 0.2'1318'E 00 
---321 '--·-O.16~05,E-OI -- 0.67232E-~1 .- .. 0.S3957E-GI-- O. 58'435F-02 '--·-0. 76553E-Ol ···--0.16S40E-01 
322 -O.6H689E-Ol 0.33156(-01 '-0,. 5-H%9E-0 1 -0. 62469,E-tll -0.5 3669'E-OI 0 .6~"26E-0 1 
331 -0.31561£-0'1' -0.13'138,1'-01 0.14939f 00 -O.3!10l6E 00 O.10664E-0'1 -0.5H230E-02 
----332----0.3,25C5c-0'1·- -O,.lb427E'OO .. -O.lOUS,E-O,! ... -0.31490E 00·- ·-0.599S5E-O'l .. -0.4;\926F.-OI 
333 -O.lanOIE-OI 0.12651E '0'0 -0.1042'1[ 00 -0.26519E 00 O.4871SE-02 -0;.13540'E-02 
340 0.74788E-O,1 -0, • .249'33E-011 0.1613'4'£ 00 -0.6113'5E-02 -0.81832E-Ol -J.Ol043E-02 
--. - 351 ----0.23098!0-01 --O.I3711E-O,1 ··-0. H5~5F-Ol-·"-0.21703'E 00 ---- 0.9424b-f-U2 ""-0.12130E-02 
4JO -0.ll,a9aF-OI -0.S'H9E-02 -0.37ij28E-02 -0.27703E 00 0.94246E-02 -0. 12138E-02 
801 -0.83814[,-02 0.108'8'6E-0II -O,.9'O'.9a'E-01 0.3513bE-fll -0.1,08'62E 00 0.1723IE-OI 
--'-,-811--· 0.100511--01--0.4<>957E-01- O.ISIBE 00--,0.86<06E OO!· 0.2'9329E 00 ---0.57214E-OI 
1106 -0.5;.t49E-03 -0.llS'06E-03 0.41265E-02 0.301241'-02 -0.14055<-01 0.H231E-0'l 
U56 0.4'0764E-03 0.2lL02E-Ol3 0.37454·E-02 0.5376IE-02 - -0.11415E-OI 0.172HE-Ol 
--·1210,---O.269;(IZE-ut - .. -0.66,209E-03 - -0.33946[;-03 - -0.Z4~BH-02--- 0.%694E-09 .. · 0.16neE-0,1-----------
1310 0.1IH9E-0'l -0.c620-7E-03 -O.7%f5,E-0'3 O.51667E-02 0.17211F.-0'8 0.6R910E·02 
1501 -0.,2080S,e GO' -0.139,64E 00 -0.~86nE GO -0. 595S6E-OI 0.24529E 00 0,.5004H'E-Ol 
--. - 1,502 ----0.l2HOE 00 . .,. -0,. 74m'o E-O'I -(l.49473'E 00 ·-O.H I~OE-Ol- .. 0.41610.E 00 0.10:184E 00 
1503 O.30S05E-,02 0,.l68~lE 00 -0.30'12uE-0-1 -0.14179E oa -0.35IBH-0'l 0.886BE-Ol 
1504 -0.3,0594,E-Ol 0.I-0166E 00 -0.49'180'1'-0'1 -0,.50,076E-III 0.444t4E-02 0.15049E 00 
MUIlE NtlM,BER 99 
GR'11l Tl T2 ' T3 RI R2 R3 
10 -0.11243E-02 '0.I22HE-·02 0.31075,E-03 -0.84934E-o,5 -0.55"27'E-02 0.18733E-01 
--, 15,1 - .. -,-0.24'OL 7E-Ol .. - -o.61l36E-0'3 ", 0.23968'E-03 -. -0.19319E-03-- -0. 51936E-02, - 0.21411E-Ol .. 
175 -0. 13422,E-0'1 -0.33316E-Q>l 0.6~.553,E-02 0.32.R48E-OI -0.17695E-0-1 -0.~'11415~Ol 
195 -0.S0914E-O,Z 0.14793E-OI 0.35034E-02 -0.13555E-Ol -0.32691E-02 0.1738(>E-OI 
-- ·ZI5--_·0.17b77E-0,1 __ · 0.168311'-01 -- 0.136'55'E-Ol-·-0.211382E-OI __ -0.33110E-01 __ ·· 0.35191E-02 ___ .______ _ 
321 0.19·89'8E-O,1 0. 1'l0·0bE-O'l -0'.9'IS,06,E-02 -0. 7759'2E~02 0.24513E-Ol 0 .321'65E-0 I 
3i2 -0.14659f-O:1 0.21192'E-01 0.13973'E-04 0.68549E-02 0.185l0E-02 0.73714£-02 
---33I·---0.47-0(-2·E-02--0.14892E-GZ --·-0.10331'E-02 -·-0.48314(-02 ... 0.109511;-0'2 -·0.34137(-02 - _______ _ 
332 -0.15U43E-G2 -0,.81223E-Ol2 0.35010[-02 O •• 01601;-03 -0.89317E-02 -0.~1~~4E-02 
333 -0.3'2779E-03 -0'.53(80(-02 0.21972'<-02 0.4712210-02 -0.lJ01'H-OI 0.50465.-02 
---340--· 0.1l014E-01 - 0 .• la1l!f-01 -- 0.1l6o·HE-OI-O.60635(-02 -0.51392E-02 - 0.13364E-01---------
3·51 -0.21-09lF.-02 -0.10898E-02 0.9£396'<-04 0.e5316E-03 0.15783E-03 -0.35294E-02 
400 -O.210~lE-02 -0.3'0557f-02 0.2:<80,E-03 0.85HM'-ll3 O.151B3E-03 -0.35294(-02 
--,SOL ,,--. O.32DnlE-02 O.35eUOE-0,2 -0.3M60E-C3 _. 0.3119.[-03 -·-0.44027E-03 '-0.1462H-i11 
Sll. ' -0.21970E-O,1 0.35042F-Ol -0.Z316H-U3 -O.594nF-03 0.36622E-0'3 0.50801E-Ol 
BO'6 0.9'4914(-05 0'.10'l'8b[--04 O.15180f-04 -0.28060f-03 0.24928E-03 -0.14624E-01 
--1151.·----- 0.2437.1£-04·· 0.131S4E-0'4 0.1256BF-04 0'.34652<-03 -0.63918(-03 -0.14624£-01 ... -------.-- 1-1--
1210 O.IO(l,COE 01 -0.21464f-03 '-o.11154E-06 -0.1'3604£-05 0.H066E-07 -0.~1291'E 00 I 
1310 -0.~6'.lIE 00 -0.21464E-OJ -0.28104E-05 0.2139:;E-04 0.41252E-08 -0.4,930'E 00 
-.---1501----0.13,153£-0'1 0 •. (-1>831£-0'1 -0. 196911,E-OI 0.1'5"52E-OI O.II('~5f-01 0.11494E-Ol·_.. ._1 
1507. -O.2.l·567E-OL G.3064Gf-OI -0. 770Hf-02 0.165Hr-O~ 0.21340,E-O,1 0.25H~E-OI I' 
1503 q.21342[-01 G.5'l255'f-01 O.I~5-6'JE-OI C.66110E-02 -0.1025J.E-CI 0.15699E-Ol . 
1504 --. 0.l907TE-01 0.2e6lH-G'1 a. 7l1~4E-·02 O.1~94',[-01 .. -O.I19nF-OI 0.336~.E-01 ---"-'-"'--'-'-'- I 
1--1 -
·--.. -- .. ·~l·'· - 1 
.' • , ___ ; _ _ S jlr "I8''isum 
~~~~~il~t:~~~;~,i~;~;:~~~&;b' .~r"~,c,_,.:<J~"',,,,,:,,-".,c 
mz_~ 
17"~?''I'V-~''-~''!ll~-,!,'l:'!~_Il')l~J!-~"~ff.-~'-~':r:~II~':' "~':""":':"'~ "'-W_',·,.~-> ,,-, ~«,+,(~;,-.~' ,-,;~."., ,n "~'~"-~~~",,"- '~-'" -"'-':'. --~"'-"-!-~'~ - "_~''''''''_'".;'''-.r"),",,:,,C!w_. """~""''''-''~-'I'I!'~?'_~~~~~l''!'''~'l'''''_;F\,*-R _,d·, .. RS P. RM _,'riii'!WIiE_ I";", ~1'&P'fd.*' 
#tr t !~~ w_ ::_au -', 
IJIBYA II %:te: tta;Wt\IiJitl'.1'l Iili:L . h ... 1l1J~ w... . W , -- ~ " ~. 
----------. --··--·------C< ---- --. __ .-'C--'-__ -I. 










',:C:"!i.Jj;"; :::~ ;;"/: <~-::_~-_,;;;_~; <' 
---G~'I'O----·-Tl-----.-·-'-· ·T2 --. --T3-·---- .. --.-- ··Rl· -- R2··-- .. -.- . R3 .--.--
---'--'-
10 -0.31356E-03 -0.59461.-04 0.11>411 E-04 0.6193'7E-o'5 -0.26421'E-03· -0.9569SI'-03 
151 -O.45b71E-03 0.21579E-04 -0·.993e2f-'-C·5 -0. 12317E-04 -0.3·5074E-03 -0 .• 99657f-03 _________ ----
---·175 .---- ·0.32329E-03·-·' 0.10959E-02 --. 0.13268IE-02 ---9.~07bOE-G·2 .. ··-0.29199E-02 -. 0.69447E-03-··-
195 G.Q93·04E-04 -0. 56121E-03 0.14364.E-02 0.72903E-03 -0.3-6873E-02 -0'.17624£-03 
215 -0.40420'E.03 -0.'.00'.9·E-03 0.16.7d'O'E-C2 0.554 7',E-03 -0.32516E-02 -0.60149£-03 
---3U ---... 0.115 75E-03 ---0 .• 58925E-03 0.440051E-03 -···0.12 299'£-0.2 ~.-.. 0.2454 7E-02 - 0 • 160BOE-0.2 -.---------
322 ·0.133'ob€~02 -0 .105~9r-02 O.l0'l79F-0] -0. 12243E-·02 0.29·7ij·4E-OZ -0.·2QH Mlf-GZ 
331 -'0.32 5CSE-0] 0,. I 91'.5·F-O·3 -0.71. 270'E-04 O. H934E-03 -0 .212a I <-C5 -0. 13·749E-0 3 
---332--·-0.44~lijE-03 0.33172f-03 -0. 5499lU-04 -0.80%9E-04·-· 0.596·81 ·04 .. 0.1b687E-03 
333 -0.45304[-03 0.80022[-04 -0.5:H56-[-04 -0.93953·E-04 0.52S1( ·03 -O.2'l14~E-03 
340 0.13540E-·02 -0.417-45E-03 O.42'.98'E-OJ 0.1'6150E-03 0.14887E-02 -0.27uS~[-03 
---·351--~0.39262E-03·- 0.2212'SE-03-,0.13939E-04 .. - G. 1034lr,-03 ._ .. 0.19')92E-04 - 0.IH70·E-O]· 
400 -0. 39?OZF-03 Q·.B6620'F-flf. 0.·f88n'E-O·5 0.10343\'-03 0.(9)92E-04 0.1I778E-03 
80 IG.6 '16D4E-03 -0 .• 2276I!F-03 -0. 121<4F-04 -0 .• 237 U3'E-04 -0 .22n2 E-04 O. ~o !l7E-(n 
--- S<11 .--.- 0.29405E-02 -0. H17lE-03 -0.10nTE-03 0.33095E-·03 -tJ.I1S81E-03· -0. 22119E-02 
110,6 ·0.20'527E-0'5 -0.6795'8[-06 0.55'1891--06 0.l-18b-1E-o'4 0.5H63IF-·04 O.IOH/E-O·] 
1156 0.21325E-05 -0. 84b28'F-06 0.79'649[-06 -'0. 22251E-·0·4 -0. 5~075'E -04 0.10·t! 7E-,n 
-. ---<1210 ---0.6ae44,E 00- -- O.13H ?E-G4 .- -O.15<l55E-06·-·-0.11~40IE-J'5 ··---O.2L135E-C7 -. 0.417UE 00·---------
1310 -0.1@000[ 01 0.BoHE-04 0.47601f-·C7 -,0. 36280E-06 0.690UH-08 -0.bI3G3·E 0'0 
1501 0.1443·6F-02 -0.223,9£-02 0.10590'E-02 -0.55727[,-03 -0.5·B'014E-03 -0.40320E-03 
---150l ---. 0.1520BE-02·'·-0.12192-E-llZ .- 0.49565E-03 ---O •• 3'llME-03--·-0.94726<E-03 ··-0.S5561E-03 --------
1503 0.60nZ'E-03 -C.IB638E-02 -0.56BC6·E-03 -0. 194.20E-·0'3 0.24021IE-C3 -0. 37035E-0] 
1504 O.194~OF.-03 -O.8f'02ZF-0~ ~0.18'la5E-03 -0. 1085-1 E-03 0.41300E-03 -0.80UbE-03 






GR 10 n T2 . T3 . Rl R2 R 3 
10 O.l7577E-Ol -0.1'.O'103f-01 -0.2'~8Z8E-02 -0.10-13'IE-06 0.51462IE-Ol -0.~65oJ3E 00 
--- ~51----0.253'04f-Ol·-~-· 0.501Z4E-oZ -"--0 .1·9295E-02 --... 0 .• 18 !8~£-02 .. .,-. 0.40'554E-0'1-·-·0.2262bE 00' 
115 0.109C5E 00 0.20644F 00' -0.61259f-Cl -0.Z6645E 00 0.17009E 00 0.Z130IE 00 
19'5 0.36929E-0'1 -0.11743'E 00 -0.46918E-O,l 0.W~32E 00 0.62603E-Ol -0.13521E 00 
---·zIS·---0.1454'lE 00 -'-O.n'.nE 00 -O.1115~·E 00 ... 0.I·b5~O'fOO·- 0.29405£ 00 ""-0.10301E-Ol 
321 -O·.1726ZE 00 -O.15636E 00 O.75904E-Ol .0.49633E-0'1 -0.23546E CO -0.30418IE 0.0 
32'2 0.11142F. 0-0 -O.2213IE 00 -0.31969E-02 -0 .• 458911'E-Ol -0.547(8E-61 -0.13926E-Ol 
---HI---0.43-496E-Ol 0.59375E-01 O.I,0234E-Ol U.3U127·E-,H ··--0.92'023;E-02 ··--O.2S404~-01 
332 0.IH624E-01 0.62499·E-OI -0.29469[-01 -0.71%7[-02 0.14013E-Cl 0.71375E-0'1 
333 0.62171E-02 O. 'aBIE-Ot -0.2'I·803'·F-0'1 -O.40143F-ul 0.10535£ 00 -,)'4098,OE-Ol 
---340 0.H~47E 0.0 ---0.15170E 00 -·O.LOHSE 00 -. G.48b7bE-Ol ·-·-O.b1244E-Ol -O.10506E 00 
3'5-l 0.22448E-Ol 0.559'l9·f-Ol -0.8".479'[-03 -0.sa0I3E-0'2 -O.14H6E-02 0.2SIS~E-0'1 
400 0.22448E-'01 0.231·09E-OI -0.253C3E-02 -0. 9600E-02 -0.1-4146E-02 0.20181E-0'1 
-"SO-1 --0.26550E-0'1--0.252~6E-C' --. 0.2196S·E-02 --0.12197[-02 .. , .. 0.29139E-02 - .. 0.1·0b81E JO 
011: 11.1~'.,t5E eo -0.28327E 00 0.23'6121,-02 -a.79~6H-03 -0.33164£-03 -oJ.4J1I4E 00 
U06 -0.7>l\42E-l'4 -0.7740'0E-04 -,0.12·011[-03 0.20457E-02 -0.20U2 O~-02 0.10681E 00 
---1156 ··-0.178;23E-0'· -0·.85/23E-04 ·--0.10165E-03----0.22640E-02 .-. 0.47073E-02'· 0.lub8!E 00 
1210 O.IOCOOE 01 0.I~O'.O[-02· 0.5Q4Hf-OS 0.45~OOf-04 0.31034E-Ol -0.61384£ CO 
13,10 -0.6;518.[ 00 0.1504q~-02 0.15631E-04 -0. 11990E-03 0.44929E-(8 -0.40254E 00 
---1;OI·--''''0.93e,01f.-OI--0.53J69e ~o- 0.136<7e 00· -0.1218>E OO'--O.Sb411E-Ol ----O.d9l91E-Ol---------
1502 O.IHlbf 00 -0.23,)93E 00 0.51922<-0'1 -0.lI5';6E-O,1 -0.157C5E 00 -0.193.o2E 00 
1~03' -O.lO~49E 00 -().464'lOE 00 -0.1'.504F. 00 -O.560IH-OI 0.77663E-Ol -0.120;24£ 00 
--'-1504 .• _ .. -0.29'1i51f. 00 -0.2230&E 00 -0. 52249F-Ol -0.297571'-0'1 0.13U4E 00 -0.251a4E DO ---
__ -.-. '._'-.- -.. ... =J ....... .l-
- ...... -- "-' ________ ~_'~-~, __ ~r-<-ft--Wd~_-
___ ... ____ ..... _ .. UO .. gLWkU ..... "'~m"""' ..... _ ..... $ ...... ,,=.,.~~_ .. ,2:;:;"-'" • =-_ . ___ . __________ _ 
-<:> 
"'" . 
~'I §~ @i 
·i. 
.0 - ~: r, ~'" n .~-~ ~ 





--GRIO-.-~::·--n----·-· - 1:2 ._.- T3 .- -- -·_·M . -----·---·-,-R2----·-···· .-. R3 - --- ------
iiI '0.2·5234E-Ol 0.39563E-02 -0. 28685E-02 -0.5H7BE-03 0.4l"5'1·.?E-01 0 .51t85E-0'1 
15,1 0.47649E-Ol -o.11773E-02 0.50144E-03 0.10562[-02 Q._ 44iilSE-01 0.69125E-0'1 
----·175 ---0.485Z,E-OI-··-0. 79573'E-Oll . -0.2'8134E-Ol .- O.76318·E-Ol--·0.l~ :681E 00 -0 .• 53'131E-Ol 
195 -0.41U26E-Ol 0.3500'lE-01 -0.63413'-O~ -0. 58133E-0,1 0.2135.,e 00 -0.209.93E-ol 
215 -0.51Q12~-02 0.24671E-0'1 -O.:!O'399'~-01 -0.30101[-01 0.12702E 00 0.·6049'8E-0'1 
---321-·---0.3,IUUf-01 --. 0.40422E-Ol -0.3·OCHE-0ll---0.13152E 00 ··---O.30019'E 00 ·-0.28937.[ 00 
322 -O.H'I45E 00 0.75~20F-Ol ·-0.13;36'E-Ol O.12458E O,U -0.3':013E 00 0.384SH OU 
331 0,. 3<)·QF.5E-0'1 -0.179~9E-Ol 0.25%0[--02 ·0.I0296F-02 -0.62068E-03 0.82S24E-0.2 
---33Z .. - .. -. 0.4'>'00E-Ol -O.21'.U3'E-01 U.35072f-02 O. 17~~~E-C1 0.56697[-02- -0.62625E-02 
333 O. '.7903E-01 -0. 7~407E-02 0 .!, 5no F-02 O. ~5524E-O 1 -0.398'00E-01 O. 16844E-0 1 
H,O -0.~6939'E 00 O.332·il~F-01 -0.56"~5F-Cl -0'. 11 146F.-Ol -0.16SIlIE 00 0.26016E-U1 
,3'51·--- O.432S3F.-Ol .. ·-o.1'>29'1E-01 0.'54950£-03 -, -O.24SnJE-02 -0.lo~nE-02 ---0.7B065F-02 ---------. 
(.00 0.43293£-01 -0.6285\[-02 -0.16149f-02 -0.24~'03E-O'2 -0.18937E-OZ -0.78665E-O,Z 
a3i 0.46342E-Ol -0. 32'8'06E-02 0.2Cq5~4'-C2 0.104'l'UE-0.z -0.13274E-02 -0.36}93E-01 
---Bll·--·0.490(2E-Ol 0.I0241F. 110 -0.630340-02· 0.10333'E-Ol ~·-0.14951'E-02· 0.1I637E 00·---------
1106 0.11364E-03 -0.11556£-04 -0.G640lE-C4 0.31350E-03 0.32157E-02 -0.36393E-Ol 
l1S6 0.1487H-03 -O.5&25J,E-05 -0.'1'670S.f-04 -0.1576'>f-03 -0.40320E-02 -0.3£.3'13E-01 
--·-I,ZI0---0.H76,E-Ol·- 0.1~427f-03-- 0.9'0'>6IE-05 .. - 0.72164E-04 · .. -0.24383'E-08·-- 0.4675IE-01 
Die -O.Z,',II78 E-02 O.I'~427(-03 0.291960-05 -0.2331<)[-04 0.26,[13E-I0 -0. 1546·6E-02 .. 
15,)1 0.52492E-02 0.15096,E 00 -0.49a!2E-OI 0.49"29E-01 0.7. 34CB'E-Ol 0,.1~9<J'HE-OI I 
-- 1502 ----0.18391,(-0 1 0.6 7UIE-01 -O.190HE-01 0.22075[-0'1 .•. 0.477>4£-'01 .. · 0.534:HE-01---------
1503 0.LL95H 00 0.150J4E 00 0.28'R31~-OI 0.IOJ03'E-01 -O.2L-TSLE-Cl 0.54130f-01 
1504 O.14035f 00 0.54834E-Ol 0.160S9E-Ol 0.17015,E-02 -0.34175'E-Ol O.Ul227~-01 
• 1-1 ---' 
Hoa E NUHBE'R 102 
GRID Tl 12 T3 R1 R2 R3 
10 0.lR!l57E-02 0.12956E-0'1 -0.ISBI9E 00 -0. 46filIlE-0!3 0.ld06tE 0'1 0.15177E 00 
-- 151 -·---O.IOH8E-0,1·-·-- O.316~4E-OZ--- 0.50'480'E-02 -·-0.6864H-03 --·0.78058'E 00··-·0.41724E-Ol 
-----------
115 O.33477E 00 0.94934E-02 0.10%OE 00 0.47109(-0'1 O.4096BE 00 -0.92133E-03 
195 0.99411E-03 0 .• 15554E 00 -0.47905'E-0'1 -0·.50744E 00 -0.L3324E 00 -0.748'B9E 00 
--'-"215 ----0.33610E 00 - -O.10299E 00 -0.6B050E-CI-·- O.45457E 00 ---O.I'?,lZE 00 .. -. O.74198E 00 
3'21 0.336I7'E 00 0.1~354E 00 -0.6:l55lE-01 0.5%lLE 0.0 0.21002G 00 0.17l8'5E 00 
3t2 O.Z86UE 00 -0.18090EOO 0.50494(-01 -O.523,o3f 00 0.19330E ·00 -0.10366E 00 
---331 --O.2319Q;E-02 --·0.5t9~5f-01 - 0.95~19E-02-- O.15~9'F-0!1-'0.Zb10BE-0'l-·-- 0.20196E 00 ---------. 
332 '0.H751'E-01 Ool3040E-01 -0.2'~76E-0'1 0.B2405E-OL 0'.19607'E 00 OolL378E 00 
333 -0 .24d4 JE-O 1 O. 2"60~E-02 0.25'J73'E-Cl -0.78 'o8E-01 -0.83906 E-03 -0.Z7521 E-Ol 
---340---0.65975,E oo .. --0.13~OH 00 -O.bBl02E 00-- 0.233'47E-Ol .. _.- 0.140ltE 00···--O.7'8.109E-Ol ----------t---
35·1 -0.I47nE-02 O.6800·7E-02 0.14864,E-o.! 0 .6~994E-03 -0. 31319'E-01 0.96.919E-03 
400 -0.14797F-02 0.5Uu13'E-Ol -0.Z0957E-Ol 0.67994E-03 -0.313>9£-01 0,.86919E-03 
--- 801 -'-,-.' 0.24536E-02'0",n1l5E-~2 0.380;9<-01._ .. O.29'.HE-O·2 0.Z2529F-Ol O. i'.9<)~E-03 
BlL -0.1'0531[-02 O.560WOE-O'Z -0.~l59P.r--C2 O.16Ib9'E-O·I 0.530cl2'E-02 0.15686E-Ol 
11 06 0.365~5F-04 O.53BI3'F-OS -0.I3')'.9;E-02 -0.15&00E-03 0.10B261:'-02 O.1499Lf-OJ 
---1156··---0.?B789r.-04 0.1397:11:-04 -0.1420u·E-02 0.4W9'1(-03 0.I>'25'5E-03 0.14992E-03 
1210 -0.44~'83E-03 -O.39')'H-03 • 0.50Z79E-C4 0.45131E-.03 -0. 8<)2<;7E-1 0 0·. 28621E-OJ , 
1310 -,0.5194'>E-03 -0.39952[-03 0.43046(-0'. -0.39153,E-0~ -0.71706E-10 -0.33122E-03 
-.-H01-----c"' 0.2Hl3!E-OI O.8(,,092f:-G2 -0. 34284F.-Cl -·0.55185(-02 - ... ·O.14621E-01 ·0.bl8'50'f-02 
1502 O. 15819f-.01 O. 57(.41E-02 0.25 724'E-O I . O. 26453E-02 0.20206[- C 1 0.6297 ilf-O·2 
1'503 0.UI155E-~2 O,.2?'rnOf-0'1 -0.1<;711[-01 0.504,62[-02 O.I47U5F-ul -0.64750f-O·2 
--1'504,.--.-0.116'1I[-tll 0.8(,<;6'1[-02 0.'.5157t-01 -J.IOl5bE-0'I 0.10710E"01 O.4S'OSlf-Ol 
-"u" ".1 ,:! i; 
.---- -- -- '. -Jl 
~ ........ ________________ ----__ --__ ------------.. --........... '..... !w.~~~~,~~ ·----------~~ .... ~;~ .. ~~.:a ' 
1 j i!.ij#WWsd;'?k4,trhti44i~\ %~;, i~~k{;~.:.i~~hlli~;,~ki;:;'iwi"0"'~"(.i;'i~":";''''}·~''''''''i;' _"._,,",;, .• _ i,--"-.l',-''" ':'<>1_"~_~"' ,,' ._~"_; .""","",' ___ " ;;._~-,. i.''';';!!;~-_ . 
-g 
o~ ~\o::! ..c.~ ~ 'Zo' 
O
. . . - .. ~. _. w- ,tGii.,.ng 
" --0' -- .. ' 
n 
-- .. --- -.-.' , =L . -0-- ..... . 
1 MaOE NUH~E;-;~3----TaMe '1-3: LST Mode Shapes. (ContJDue.lil. __ . ________ · . • .•..... 
--GIl ID------·-- Tl------ . - TZ -- --'- -.- --.... ·B--··--·-··--·· ~l-·--··---- ·R2 ---'-' R3 --. --' 
10 0.Z5Z76E-03 0.17434E 00 0.12043£-01 -0. 46,.,81E-03 -0.13840E 00 0.19647E 01 
151 0.4'l193E-03 -O.41657F.-OZ 0.26771E-02 -0·.94575E-0'3 -0.41Z1~E-O.l 0.72~'12E 00 
---·175 ----0.1-9095.E 00-'··-0 .• 157'89E 00 ·---(!.14771'E-0'1·--- 0.50744E 00 --o.23443£-0:1-·-0.97020E 00 
195 0.33,b6H 00 0.89166F-o-l . 0.1066.lE 00 '·0.1<)';96£ 00 0.333'52E 00 -0.45042E 00 
2'15' -0.16412£; 00 0.54346£-0-[ -0.11048,( 00 -0.28247E 0'0 -O.27H7'E 00 -0.45513£ 00 
---. 321 .--- 0.3'9771E 00 -- 0.36587E 00 .. ··-0.34828E 00-,,- 0.19040E-01 ... - 0.91566£-01'-- 0.45979£ 00· 
322 -0.43576{1 00 O.4,6729E 00 O,.17127E 00 0.2622bf 00 -0.1"621E 00 O.449ne 00 
331 -0.25456f-01 0.82050E-02 -0.95944E-02 -0. 16466E-0'1 0.1210~E-OI 0.1266'1E 00 
H) d.13UOE-OI 0.19~gUE-'O'1 0.39952E-01 O.3ij~·04E-0'1 -0.19907'E 00 0.9~35'JE-Ol 
340 0.3,6<150<-01 -0.39959'E-Ol 0.37091IE-Ol -0. 27%4E-Ol -0.60892E-02 -0'.4'1081E-Ol 
--_. 35t· ---0. 374 72E-03 ---0. 774HE-02 - O.61H4F-02 --' .. O.5~@47E-02 --'-0.68739E-0) ·-0.2722IE-01 
-~.~ 
,&.~ \; 
--·-HZ --.. 0.11419£-01 ... -0.t95·24£-01 0.29182<-01 - Q,.573dIE-Ol·_·-0.6Ut-93E-0'1 ·.·-0.(><;403E-01 =--r 
400 -0.37412'E-03 0.23J6~E~Ql O.54077F-C2 0.58'047'10-02 -0.6S739,E-03 -O.27121E-01 
80'1 -0.MO'09F-02 -0.55541E-OI O.5533,6~-C2 -0. 31!l·43E-02 -0.16054E-02 0.2!1'872E-0-1 . 
---··8tl --- O.2~99bE-OI -",-0. 25185.E-0'1 '. -0.696440-02'" O.I;39lE-Ol·1-·-0.44312E-02 .. - -0.45463E-Ol--·---
110b -O.UtOH-O'. -0.71 56b,E-O'4 -0.2(Jl09E-03 0.21224E-02 -O.32975E-C3 0.28872E-0'1 ------1 , 
1151> -,0. 16164E-04 -0. 87044,E-04 -0.16838IE-03 -0.24 3,45,E-02 0.47'1 26E-0,3 0.7,8872E-Ol 
---1Z10-- 0.7'·414E-02···- 0.33157E-'02 _. O.2:,036F-05 '-. 0.16'564c-04 .. ··- 0.240'17E-09 -·-O.4A161E-02- '----
i310 -0. 5,1 794E-02 0,. 33157E-02 O.10759'E-04 -0,.9dY01E-04 0.4088'5E-I0 -O.33'063E~O,2 
150'1 0.12216E-01 -0.16051'E 00 0.151Cl-E-01 -0.2135'\E-Ol - -0.4.0802<-02 O,.39015E-Ol 
--·-150? ----·0.51517~--ol -D,.13HOE 00 0.3,0676<-,0'1, ,-0,. 27431E-I>1 -"'-0.39693E-OI -0. 33601E-Ol 
1503 -0.5'.~O~E-'01 -0.14819E CO -0.1I487'E 00 0.7<>9~lE~02 0.1237,IE-0'l -0.61461F-02 
1504 -0.92461E-01 -0.125C1E 00 -0.3710(.5[-01 -0. 82GOZE-O'2 0.40924.E-Ol -0.50,182E-01 
!--
__ MooeN_U_M_B~~ 104 ._ ... __ __. _ ..___ . I 
GRID Tl T2 13 Rl R2 ~3 L 
10 0.9'1687E-03 -0.70·568'E-02 0.68136E-0'1 -0. 2.US3'E~OZ -0.70517E 00 -0.6B835E-Ol 
--- 151 ---'-'-0.1 Qq90E-O,I-'-- O.4l0Z9E-07. 003'8123E-02 ._- - o. 77235,E-03--- O. t'i866E 00 -0.6,7134£-01 
17S -0.34839E 00 -G. 442'63F-02 -G.28b04F 00 -0.21(.30E-Ol 0.311~EE 00 -0.1569SE 00 
195 0.3498'a' 00 0.84517E-0'1 0'.2'O~28E 00 -0. ninDE-O'! -0.Z3946E co -·0.21141E 00 , 
---''115 -- '-'0.11066" 00 . "-O.34~68E 00 0.1208.8.
'
E 0.0 0.24558F. OG ---0.H1l5,E 00 -, -0.15136E 00·- L 
321 -0.b4/.76,E-01 -0.91134E-Ol -0.31251'10 00 -0.12U5£ OC -0.31737-e 00 O.13n2E OJ 
3Z'Z 0.19349E-O-l 0.77727F.-Ol -0,19739E 00 0.llG43E 00 -O.292HE 00 -0.22591'E 00 
---·331----·0.561,60E-02 -- 0.5"1b09·E-01 "--O.~7H~E-02-·-- 0.10014E OU --0.22341E-Ol .-- O.10'144E 00 -
332 O.2'07<J0'hOI 0.83.»55E-Gl 0."9775'E-OI 0.16n2E 00 O.IG90fE 00 0.79604£-01 
133 -0.10~0ge-0l -0.1,6534,E-O,1 0·.Q701lE-OI 0.87590,E-01 -0.12506E-0'1 -0.72961F-03 
---. HO --'-0.16114·( 00 -·-0.2t?15E 00 --0.24322E 00 - O. 540'.3E-01 -- O. ~l729E-01 '---0.1525210 00 .---------, 
" 
351 0.22'.84E-02 0.24b6lE-Ol 0.5,405)£-001 0.97221 E-Ol -0 .2274~E-Ol 0.11985(-01 
400 0.22484F.-02 0.10962E-Ol 0.2ROS6E-Cl 0.91221E-Ol -0.22745E-OI 0.11985E-Ol 
-. ---001---0.1068'60-02 0.58'.>3E-Ol" 0.2'5368E 00-- Ool2114E 00 -- -0.75%8E DO·· 0.30146£-01 
811 : -0.13729F 00 -0'.77082E-Ol -0.7329ge GO O.774HE 00 0.56666E-0'1 0.6536~E-Ol 
110b -O.Z 3638 f.-O 3 -0. %037E-04 -0.8 10g2E-02 0.17& 711E-02 -0.7,06 7E-02 O. 3'0146E-0 1 
-- 1156 ---- O.UZZZE-OJ 0.lf0gef-03 -0.'1&18'5E-02 0.~1U47E-02 -·-0.70591~-02 0.30146f-01 
1210 0.403Y1F-02 -G.3t660c-07. • 0.2'5329'E-03 0.25122E-02 0.54279E-09 -0. 26404E-07. 
1310 -0.J'0005'f-02 -0. lOba1E-02 O. no541:-04 -0.951 04E-0 3 D.443i9E-09 -0.Z4B1U F-02 
-1501-0.40S76E 00--- 0.5707.E-OI -0.2M96,E OO·--0.3~404E-Ol·- 0.125.9E 00 0.73155E-Ol--·--·- ._ 
, 1502 -O.4S<J43'f, 00 -0.{,2'.93£-01 0';5320~-01 0.3>164.10-02 0.H656E 00 0.66253£-01 Ii 
ISO) -0.J45SZE 00 0.Z738"e 00 -0.65726E DO 0.11571E 00 0.15651E 00 -0.'OQ7tE-Ot . 
----1504 ----O;),6035E 00 -, -O.12~32E 00 0.40355E O~ -0.15054£ 00 0.19392E 00 -0.47433E-OI" . -'--L 
.---- -.---- ---- l 
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t Tabl~_J·3: __ LS·LMode_S·ba.pe$._(Coll!t.l.n!!.e_d} _____ . __ . __ ----- -.--HaDE NUMBER 105 
--GRID -Tl--------T2-·-- -:u- Rl RI!· --R3 
10 0.29883E-02 0.37620E-Ol -o.14510'E 00 0.12335E-03 0.141~8E 01 0.36623E 00 
151 0.61652E-02 -0. 33860E-0'2 -0. 82192E-02 -ci.34619,E-03 -0.46818E-Ol 0.26554E-Ol 
---.. 175 ---0.67114E 00--0.31b52 E-O'1 -- -0.19123~-Ol---0.28407E-Ol-- 0.17002E 00-0.12332E 00----------,--
1"5 -0.50319" 00 -0.19a2!E 00 -0.4D700E-Ol O.n7e5E-0'1 -0.10244E-0'l -0.IH02E-Ol 
215 -0.L0533E 00 0.22417.00 -0.43290E-Ol -'0.30351E-Ol -0.4019~E-Ol 0.H085E 00 
---·3:21--.. 0.4·0780:E-Ol--- 0.1l12lf 00 -- 0.44644.E 00 _ .. 0.28445. 00--- 0.2l>337E 00 -" 0.241Hf-Ol-
322 0.t2959f.-0,1 -0.16'62E 00 0.27876·E 00 "'O.184~7E 00 0.22532£ 00 -0.41728.-06 
3H 0.4b34,}F-02 -0.5l008E-Ol -0.ngC6E-Ol 0.3'l!>'llE-01 0.20972'E-Ol -0.10826£ 00 
---·332 ·----0. I 5073'E-Ol __ -o.16;our-O,1 .. -0.48285f-0'1--o..4169lE-OI----0.40{."'5E-OI - --0.30'173E-Ol 
333 0.92I47E-02 -0.3Z985E-OI -0.7<;8'06E-O-l -0.1I~95E-02 0.54940,£-01 -0.23182E-Ol 
3·,.0 0.39'.(J6,E-Ol 0.15390E 00 0.07251'E-01 -0. 19232E-01 -0.2259"E-Ol 0.78946E-Ol 
--- 351 ·---0.61960f-04 .. -0.14879'E-0'1 -0.H230E-ul - 0.17064E-u2 ·-~0.ZZ421'f:-M ---0.7e.5BCE-02 ----------
'.0 Q -0,,6 39·t8,E-04 -0.·bI25OE- 02 -0. 35003'F.-Cl 0.17064.F-02 0.224 2IE-0,1 -0. 76580E-,02 
801 -0.'.80)0 E-02 -0 .It 535E-O I a. 2Z19HF-Ol -0.23152E-02 0.8050E-02 -0. 132'84E-Ol 
---·811 ,--- a.H03IE-0'! .-. 0.60(HOr~02 --0.IH92E-0'1 0·.NB3e-01-;-- 0.96855.(-03--0.2>9041'-01---------
H06 0.·2169'J'E-05 -0.1038 7E-0'4 -0.735 70C-C3 0.341 03E-Ol 0.722 HE-C4 -0.13284E-Ol 
1156 -0.67197·[-05 -0.13603[-04 -0.717'11fi-03 -0.4H24E-03· 0.7217~E-03 -O.13Z84E-GI 
___ 1210. __ .. ~0.94016~-03 0.10')59E-02 -~- a.IOIHE-04 0.ID929"-03 ----0.38048E-IO -- 0.0252IE-03-
1310 0.175nE-J2 0.10959E-02 0.12334E-04 -0.13325£-03 -0.20BHE-10 0.117I3E-02 
1501 -0.OObG6.E-01 O .• le13o[ 00 -0.16348f 00 O.laBor- 00 O.HIllE-OI -0.97763E-02 
--15(l2--~-0.7l428,[-01.- 0.lb4U"E 00--· 0.40529'E-G~ -- O.lbB5&E 0.0-- 0.n70SE-OI ~--0.2164H-Ol 
------
. ~~03 0.227110 0.1) 0.863-62F 00 0.75314£ 00 ~0.260IqE 00 -o..512'.5E-01 0.13116E 00 
1~04 0.J·1149E GO O.2999bE 00 0.441(~E: CO -0.15209E 00 -0.1375IE 00 O.29555E 00 
--- ,---------!f--
!'!ClOE NUMB'ER 10.6 
GRID Tl T2 T3 Rl RZ R3 
10 O. t6200'E-o-l -0 .• U024E 00 -0.3'8275E-Ol -0.70'103E-03 0.36S27E 00 -0.254HE 0.1 
---,151--.-0.354nlE-O-l-.--0'.108b6E-a:1 0.11126E-Ol- -0.10687F-02---0.12167E CO - 0.47871E 00. 
175 -0.77236E 00 -C,.446Z6E 00. -0.14UHE 00 0.312CBE 00 0.Z4784E 00 0.45431E 0(1 
195 -'0.2~317E 00 0.32536E 00 -C.3i1473E co. -O.21253E 00 0.39528E DC -O.26558E 00 
__ .. '215 -___ " 0.~9B53'E 00 _ 0..4e547E-01 0.18954E co - ~- -0. IOU65f 0,0 --,-0.3BOb2E-OI - -0.22798 E 00 
321 0.238S~E 00 O.27171F. eo. -0.3·6225E 00 -0.'b1369E 00 -0.79278'E-03 0.2811SE 00 
322 -0.230blE 00 0 .. 7268H 00 -0.41104,E 00 0.43774E 00 -0.2855IE CO 0.64237E·'01 
---331-0.28991E-Ol ---o..83728E-Ol·--- 0.41058[-0,1·---0.96'.21E-o.1 ---0.93665E-02·-- 0.13214E DO ----------
332 0.2'5035'(-0.1 -O.12!>5IE 00 0.11Z&7E 00 0.18390E-Ol -C.12313E 00 -0.10906F 00 
333 0.2750ZE-OI -0.41064E-al o.tl!aOE 00 C .• 9445o.E-01 -a.78552E 00 0.lIa81E 00 
___ HO_--0.I0503E GO _._ O.76b06E CO -.- 0.6~2e5.-01--0.1412uE 0.0 ---C.51717E-01 -- O.4b252E 00 
351 0.743U4E-02 -0.10'100£ 00 0.51031E-Ot 0.35S0HE-03 -0.24246E-Ol -0. 44640E-Ol 
400 O.74304E-07. -0. ~0040E-O:1 0.7. 3:i I 7E-OI ".35508 E-O 3 -0.2 4246E-Ol -.~ .44640E-0 I 
---601 _' __ o.a'''I7E-OI --0.3l540E 00 0.8785'.1'-01 -0. 22396E-O,1 . -0.41098£-01 - -O.Z04l1E 00 
au' 0.56195E 00 0.10493[: 00 -0.13893£ 00 O.179Q1E 00 -O.I007dE-O·1 -0.41400E 00 
n06 -0.87891·F.-04 -0.21858E-03 -0.28305.-02 0.71914E-02 -0.28978E-02 ~O.20421E 00 
---1151> --- O.J5426F-OS -u.24H7E-03 -0.£6588£-02 -O,.8209UE-02 -0.111b1E-03 -0.2042.1E 00 
1210 -·0.13599E-01 O.2Ibl6E-Ol· 0.12009E-04 O.J48,07E-a3 -0.33164E-09 0.90482E-02 
.-.. --.----- -~- - J-i -
1310 0.275IH-Ol 0.2Ib2bE-01 0.~]l&7E-C4 -o. .• H.·/43E-03 -0.14762£-09 0.10335E-OI 
--1501--'-0.5"359E 00 -.- 0.537';0£ 00 -0.I23U9E 00 0.1574lE 00 0.1';288E 00 0.14145E 00 . '-'-~----'--- _._ .. 
1502 -0.57493£ 00 -O.2'd9IE 00 -0.19331,<-01 -0. 5149UF.-Ol 0.16034£ 00 0.16277E 00 
1501 0.1907G'E 00 0.2696BE 00 -0.22438E 00 0.12904E CO -0.26835~-OI Oal172gE 00 




















L L~ J --~-.-"-." .. 
location 
tip of high gain antennas 
tip of solar arrays 
react ien whee Is 
These grldpeint$ are located schematically In Figures \-1 and \-2. 
J 
The coupled modal damping matrix (BHH) generated by NASTRAN and written on 
the restart tape fer use by the postprocessor Is listed In Table 1-4. This 
matrix contains Joint damping only. The postprocesser adds the desired 
modal viscous damping te the diagonal terms of the matrix te represent the 
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Tabl'e 1-4: Coup·led Modal Damping Matrl.x 
n NASTRAN MODALIJAHPlNG HATRl~I:BHHI t SCALED BY THE FACTl!lRS O.l1'51E 03 AND C.10.OOE (l'l I 








7 0.'ll77'f.-14 0.t0938E-H 0.11"01£-13 -0.e441~F-C6 -0.13e3'8E-01 -0.24112E-07 0.2'3864E 01 0.1022'1£-04 
-------·0.toUS3E-03 -0.llzseE-03 -0.71780E-OI·· 0.6159If-O}·· 0.16075£-03 -0.81714E-03-0.3088'6E-06 -0.12048£-01·---
0.71047'" 01 0.23514F. 00 -C.939'Z5E-Ol 0.1'6635E 00 -0.H66Z'E-06 -0.13912~ 00 -0.21284E-Ol -0·.5444~f 0.0 . 
0.6030£-06 -0.19046E-04 0.91912'£-02 -0.H670F.-03 -0.f8S93'c-0'2 -0.3l666E 00 0.1'041'1E-OI 0.7;';;~~f-02 . 
-------O.7457RF-01 - 0.70715E-O-l ---'0.l6G70E-06 .. 0.16H6E 00 ·0.93691£ 00· 0.12964E OZ ·-0."0178E 00 - .. O.10307E-O'l-------·1 
0.2%945!F 00 0.lt92ZE-Ol 0.3'8352£ 00 0.1329~£-04 -0.2203IE 00 0.23867E 00 -0.21H87E 00 -0.U582E-04 
0.3~f13E GO -0.I'1144E 01 0.73J.'10E Go 0.I~BI5E 01 -0.91099E-01 -0.'14422E 00 -'0.77276E 00 -0.70063E 01 ______ ~---
-------0.72529E 01l-0.306lGE 00-0.44146E 01 .. - 0. 1.07501:-03-"-0. 1·4250E-OI- -0.104&9E-Ol ·--0.67201E 00 .. - 0.3086lE 00 
O.53H~f-01 0.H010E-01 G.7521'lE-OI -0.13186F 00 0.37B4 1.F-01 C.2,BI9E co -0.'.0007E 00 0.38296E 00 
-0.38327F 00 -O.ll'1OOE 02 0.26269[ 01 -0.24162£ 01 G.Z550'flE 02 -0.IC069E 01 0.23
'
.£>4E 01 o.~onl'E 00 
-------0.46110,E-OI··-O .20602E-OI ---'0.13 193E 00· . 0.42011E-02.. 0.14251£-01 - 0.11157E-0'1 - ·0.44060[ 00 --0.55109'F-02 ... --__ _ 
0.72513£-02 '0.11466F-OI 0·.50J53,E 01 0.2'11241: 02 0.19666E 02 0.2'1'553£ 00 -0.10053t: 00 0.11843£ 00 
-0.14767.£ 01 -0,.76080E-02 0.471HE-C2 0.33786E-Ol 0.22746E-OII 0.28'900£ 00 0.31614E-Ol 0.15006E 01 
------- o.nC64E CO .. 0.43BI.I.[ 00 .. ·· ------. 
8 0.2341.2E-15 -0,.42217E-t~ -0.506~CE-15 0.3iO,237£-06 0.1126IE-06 0.41502E-07 0.70229(-04 0.18629£ 01 
----·-0. 28196E-05 .. 0.209I3F-03 0.687251'-03 ·-0.73639E-04 0.76525£-03 -0.35043£ 00 -C.<!l516E-07--G.42914E-Ol·· .. ··--· .. -- . 
-0.822d5-t-0,1 0.245%E 01 -0.19437E-01 0.15351E 00 0.14977E-07 O.2G6~4E-Ol -O.3'6f64E-Ol 0.15611E-01 -L 
-,0.11672E-05 -O.99737F.-02 0.12IJ5E-02 -0.2343IE-OI -0.ZJ169E 00 0.I0433F. 00 -0.Q.)918E-02 0.47329E 01 
. ..:...- O.34582rt 00 ·.-0.38451" co .. ·· 0.1501'E-C6 .. · 0.17S07E-CI ·-0.43190,E 01 C.31356E 00 0.9~651E-03-·0,S175~f-03----
0.16221f 00 0.znI4E-02 O.15270E-Ol 0.40~95F-06 0.47465[-02 -0.120%E-02 -O.IOBSOE-OI -0.4H3JE-06 
-'0.70725E-02 -0.57nSE-02 O.26H5E-02 0.n~561' 01 -0·.HI'1ij,E-0·2 -0.86613E 00 O.37f'06E-OI 0.3221~E 00 I 
0.48583E 01 0.43776E GO -0.11550E 01 0.41G13E 00 0.146'lf 01 O.156I7E-OI -0.Zl2I1E 00 0.14CI4E-OI 
-0.22263,E 00 0.10027E 01 -C .• 51484E OC -0.87328E CI -0.77563E 00 -0.39999E-Ol -0.11283'£-01 -0.26361f-OI 
-·-0.26966E 01 -0.91414[ 00 -0.219'6'E 00 -0.28800E-02, -0. 355HE GI 0.63281E-0'1-0.60463E 00 · .. -0.61145£ 00· ------i" 
--~----0.,1517f-Ol ... 0.191.0.8.E-02 -. 0,.91540E-03 .. -0.15190E-02--G.705CBE-03· 0.2209ZE 00 ·-0.48325E-OI --0.6348l'E 0'1 ... 
-0.10430E OG -0.20224E 00 -0.199I\1E 01 0.67404F. 01 -O.10067E 02 -0.17623E 00 O.lonlE 00 0.8U470E-OI 
-0.10343'£ 00 -0.,2U96E-02 0.18350'E-03 O.16360E-02 -0.12176E-02 -0.93816E-03 0.16103E-llZ 0.4020IE-01 
------·-0.782JOE-03 ·-0.2816.1E-03 ,- -- ---.--.-_!l-'--
-0.56469IE-14 -0.157 IOE-14 C.91~75E-14 0.16142E-08 0.79045E-07 0.8Ul68E-01 0.10283E-0'J-O.L8I'!6E-05 =i 
0.17024£ 01 --O,.16249E-05· . 0.21976E-06 · .. -0.59InE-OJ - 0.I026·C,f-04· -O.I378tE-04 -O.4BHBE-05" --0.11984£-07·---
-0.12846'E-02 0'.H004F-04 O.42167F-02 -0. 62182E-02 0.t5154E-04 0.123HE-02 -0.19H1E-OI -0.24957f-O' 
0.3'6519£-07 O.5ISe'oE--02 -0.22422E-03 0.50.02lE-04 -0.11456E 00 0.14(,14E 00 0.48'145E 01 -0.l4IHef-02 
-0.220140 00 -0.169l\!E 0.0 0.11546E-04 -0.4J74'1F-Ol -0.18141£-03 -O.4\OnE-Ol -0.13107E-OI·- 0.~'I26'1l'-01 ---------
-0.3't334F-02 -0.27850£-0'1 -0,. 2,,325E-'0 1 O. 1610l[ - 04 -0. 65804E-Ol 0.46664f-01 0.27.~7?E-02 0.12940F-04 ... --
9 
-0.46'192E 01 -0.B5M4E-Ol 0.50142'E-OI 0.27654E-OI. -0.13163E 00 -0.92066E-02 -0.64284E 00 0.41764E-02 
-------0·.3<>303£-03 - 0.10379F. 00 -- 0.75311E-02 0.32 179£-03·- 0.15442E 00 -0.18809l' 00 - -C.318HE 00·-0.19965£-01 -.-----
0.83030E-01 -0.530
'
,lE 01 -0.31058£ 01 -0.42H9F 01 0.95253E-01 -O.10~94E-Ol 0.84151E-02 -O.lbl~H-OI 
-O.I1~9fE-01 0.33634E OG 0.'.0588E 00 -0.llS52E-02 0.13362E-OI G.25105E-01 0.35117E-OI -0.30120E-03 
------. 0.48451E-03 -- 0.91258,£-02 --0.15437E-OI · .. -0. 22 137r:-02 - 0.13152F-Ol- 0.26918£-03··· 0.84224E-UI-· 0.5686S£-01 ---.--.-
-0.E6295£ 01 0.14077E 0,1 0.26002E-0'1 -0.46626E-02 -0.40163E-02 0.5H5JE-02 -0.59522E-Ol -0.2Z050E-(;( 
0.31127f-01 -0.2£>930E 00 0.11560E 01 -0.2t589E 00 -0.20050E-0'l -0.2210'lE-DZ 0.11574E-Ol 0.23096E-Ol 
,---- -0. 1340ae-DZ .. -0.2385&e-Ol·- .. - .. ---.-...... ---... -----.. ---------.---------.--. ... -. - --------< 
I 
. _------_ .... _- ~.~~l ------ -_. --- .. _--_._- - .. -----_ .. _. __ .. _- . 
• 
----"---.-.~~~-.. -----' ".-"~-.--.. --.--. -----__ rnw~p';jil 
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Tabl'el~4:_ Coupled MO<l'al DampIng .f!1.atrl'x (ConU!ll.Jed) . __ ._____ _ __________ _ 
NASTRAN MODAL DAMPING HMRIX (SHH;J, SCALED BY THE FAClOP.S 0.1151E 03 AND O.IOOOE 0,1 j-' 
t--IIODE----· -- - V&LUES 
10 0.74796£-15 -0.%242,E-14 0.552'OE-15 -C.I'b'828E-06 0.2378'lE-08 C,.228IbE-C6 -0.1l250E-03 O.20913E-03 .. 
-------0.Ib249E-05 -- O.!b 776,E 0,1 --0.493461'-05 ,,·0.7054 7'E-OS·-- O. 24795E-03 . - 0.10270E-02· --0.112 26E-05-- 0.11 040f-02 . 
0.16622F.-02 -0.7'R9n4F-02 C.14IC2F-O'1 O.8315H-02 Q,.34150'E-05 -0.35888E-02 0.305'>41' 00 -0.49434E-02 
0.43733(-08 0.2474lE 00 -0.32856E-03 -'00199'.2[-03 0.48zaTE 01 -0.5784tE-01 0.17308E 00 0.253'HE 00 
0.IZ314E 01-·· 0.56483'1' 01 0.351211'-0'5--0.7a952E-02 - 0.26995E-02 -0.35576F-02-0.14174F 00-- 0.876491'-02------1. __ _ 
0.29186'E-Ol -0.167031' 00 0.4026IE-Ol - 0.Z594bE-OS 0.1'03alf co 0.46973E-OI -0.25295E-02 0.201281'-05 1--
0.49471,E-Ol -O.ZlO~OE 00 -0.54155E 00 -0.58'0~5E-OI 0.21521E-OI -t.18S3lE-02 O.Q1H3E-OI -O.983~2r.-02 
-0.lb415[ 00 --- O.36915E 01-- 0.1l~67f-0,\ --0.46 136E-02- 0.12H n 0 I-O.55IHE 0'1- O.44717E 00- 0.19303E 00 ------
O.5lb56'F 00 -O.3575IE 01 0.42809·E 01 O,.4923CE C1 -0.40420E 00 0.55963E-0'1 -0.38525E-OI 0.20979[-01 
-0.17561E 00 O.70401E 00 0 • .l1719E 0,1 0.94119[-02 -0.747.97~-02 0.U324E 00 0.15326E 00 -0.~oa9IE-01 
-------- -0.154%E-02 _0.97&31[-0I·-0.217[4(-01---0.37024E-01· 0.S5730E-02 - -0.39789(-01 - -0.22976E 00,,--0.2219',[ 00-
0.1430bE 01 0.651.R7E 01 0.l5222F 00 -0.14763E-OI 0.3360SE-OI -0.32102(-02 -0.25002E 00 -0.20409E-OI 
0.'.0667,E-OI -0.423'.8" 00 -0.6'.9CSE-CI -0.H367E 00 -0.16031E-01 0.61410E-02 -0. 38542E-0'1 0.b3212E-01 
-------0.24393,E-M ---0.42096E 00 - -----
11 -0.22131F-14 -0.29799E-13 0.2607l'E-H -0.2'5443E-07 0.26515F-06 0.1'06041'-07 -0.21760E-OI 0.66125E-03 
0.219lbE-0~-0.4'l34H-05 - 0.lbQ3·4E 01- 003b·6151'-05--0.24015F-04 0.H536E-02 ·-0.45760E-06-- 0.19212E 00 
0.2'fll5SE 00 -O.I1772E-OI -O.65625E-OI 0.5171Q,E 00 -0.33582E-06 -0.68'158E 00 0.148'8ZE-Q;i -0. 761(.OE-01 
0.1l215F.-07 -0.lJI56F-01 0.5554<F-Ol 0.5)495E-03 0.759391'-01 0.48696E 01 -O.lnIOE co -0.90206E-Ol 
-------0.B25IE 01 .... o.nb4b'E 00-" 0·.2ij'.~6E-0,6 -0.6733IE 00· 0.bSb54E-0,1 --. 0.44945E 00 - 0.2494IE-01-- O.16204f-Ol-------L..---
0.6~116f--01 0.H'545E-0'1 0.17564E 00 0.22514E-04 0.10014£-01 -0.5564~E-Ol -0.48552(' 00 -0.2I3Z4f-04 
-0.65196,E-OI 0.b66eOE'-01 -0.36011E-OI 0.t9U7E 00 -0.202IlE-03 -0.14060E-01 -0.24139f.-01 -0.28)44E 00 
-- 0.51292[-0'1 0.7002lE-0'! 0.t0091E 01 0.91046,E-03· O.14)'.OE 00 0.79043E-OI 0.93491E OO---0.5'67SE 01 --.------
-0.582001' 00 -0.IZ296F 00 O.58069E OC 0.21S50E-OI -0.43938E 00 -0.90111E-01 0.15037E 00 -0.1~·35E 00 
0.13.BI5E 00 0.12481E 01 -0.42IG4E 00 -0·.6QOI8E-03 0.IOB25E 01 -0.10655E 00 0.17H9E 00 0.82239E-02 
--------0.1130Q,[-02--0.10451E-m . -O.14'U9E-OI ,-- 0.460,61F-02 --. 0.10030E-OI 0.10430F.-03-0.66970E 01--- 0.4Z861E-OI ------
-0.12S80E 00 -0.206:19E 00 0.7.661~~ 00 0.1026b[ 01 0.8)580f 00 0.23892E-0! -0.915(,3E-OI 0.15253'E 00 
-'0.38IHE 00 0.H600E-Ol 0.590il9E-01 0.17394E-OI 0.l9698f-Ol 0.1I512E GO -0.85315E-02 -0.95HOE 00 
-. 0.3,7059E-ill ·-0.75233;;-01 ,. 
12 0.36912f-13 0,.42215E-B -0. 50S5H-13 0.44~00E-oa -0.52287E-06 O. f4554f-06 0.H59IE-03 -0. 73639E-04 
----·--0.59IHE-OJ -0.10547E-05 0.3'66<\ 5£-05 0.40',nE III 0.2B214E-05 -0.36922F-03 ·-0.453"8E-04 --0.'10046E-02-----
-0.79387E-02 0.24620'1'-02 -0.425,.5E-0 -'C.2U904f-UI 0.14301,E-03 C.30458E-OI 0.20949£-02 -0.23142E-OI 
O. 25165F-01 -0.337~6E-02 -0.6G759E-03 -0.5091"E-05 O.lOSS/.F-OI -0.93165£-01 ·-0.12~97E 0'1 -0. 15030E-03 , __ _ 
-----.. - .. ' o.IH64E 00 0.2',118E-01 O. t6309E-03 -0.31871E-OI -0.5H50F-02 -0.93BH-02 0.55013~-01'" 0.503C1F 01 ---------
-0.32JO.bf-01 -0.75Z99'F-0,1 -0.1243'4,e 00 0.12'6"8F-03 -0.15221f OC 0.11389F. 00 0.21lb8E-OI 0.92155E-04 
-0. !5314E 0,1 -0.451r,4~-Ol 0.125'83E-Ol 0.51173"-02 -0.16'.65F.-OI -0.1J72IE-02 -0.64030[-01 0.8546tf-02 
-0.2'1896,£-02 -. 0.52090E-02 -0.11815E-OI - -0.89593F.-04· -0. 44l0bE-0'1 • 0.656191'-01 0.69544[-01--- 0.B03~2F.-OI------
-0.195HE-OI 0.14531E 01 0.81984£ 00 0.11391£ 01 -0.195'IE-OI 0.4.2725E-02 -0.49018E-02 0.61326E-02 
0.2400bE-01 -0.11878E 00 -C.12/7SE Ct -0.M~23£-02 -0.355.9E-0'l -0.5309IE-02 -0.15217E-OI -0.1l28If-03 
-0.15115E-03 - -0.21 H1E-02 0.50377E-02- 0.40574E-03-'-0. 4L664E-02 -·-0.17197E-04 -. O. 52430E-OI-0.13011E-OI --------
0.IIR04" 01 -0.40aOIE 00 -0.3934IE-02 -0.23657E-OI -0.31131E-Ol O.15991E-OI -0.81803E-01 -O.45115E-OI i 
0.9'1618E-OI -O.t95Q4E 01 0.10286E 02 -0.1143BE 01 0.58S96E 00 -0.76343E-03 -0.18750E-Ol 0.419"Of-oZ I 
------O.13362E-OI-0.13123'E 00--------------------------.. ------------ ------.-------.--... -- -. ----------1 
! 
--------------- ----'- --- L 
• 
.l 
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I'IAST.RAN MOD'AL D·AMP1NG HA~RI'X IBI'HI. SCALED BY THE FA"mH$ 0.115'1[ 03 AM) O.loeOE 01 




-----'--.. 0.1O,znH-04 0.24195·£-03 -0.24075f-04 U.l6234E-05 - U.461291' 0·1 O.39'189E-02 -' O. 3Z91E-E-04·--0. 43041'E-02 
-0.14043'E-02 -0.27673E-01 -O.30~41·E 01 -0.3'.439E 00 -O.I043lE-03 0.90494E-02 0.817Z'E 00 -C.Z0602F-Ol 
0.226/.2~-01 -0.Z6HOE 00 -0.1l513E-02 -0.348071'-03 0.5Z936E 00 -0.H337E-0,1 0.6f409E-(I1 0.40UIE-Ol 
. 0.13706E-OI· -0.266931' 00 ·-,0.12019E-03 .. -0.B3761E-OZ·· 0.540b3E-01 -0.l',ZDIE-02· O.IZl>99E C~ 0.94~12E-Ol· 
-0.32215E 00 0.52782E 01 0.460~6E-OI -0.161481'-04 0.159821' 00 0.36901E-OI 0.81531E-02 -0.6462H-04 
-'0.197511'-01 a.7415·BF.-D2 0.Zb078E-01 -O.4BIl90'F.-OI O.Q96B·bE-03 0.216HE-Ol C.5b~llE-02 -0.40C66F';02 
·0 .12656F.-0~ ... - 0.41801'F.-Ol·· -0. H'·SSE-a,I-· 0.11923£,-02 - .. O. 12158E OC-· -0.,6i955E 00·- 0.29463E-OI- 3.990~3'E-OI------
0.e3IDF.-01 -0 .• '.6'.26E 00 0.44154E 00 0.5l4Hr. 00 -O.I023H 00 -0.83522£-03 0.57501E-OI -0.5850IE-02 
0.1I719E 00 -0.5H47E 00 -0.2H25E 01 0.lO,B55E 00 O. '1'1111 E-U2 -0.33595E 00 -0.19077E 00 0.63157f-02 
0.IH56,E-02 -0.t931)2'( 00 0.1.9105E-'01 0.120601'-01·-0.27450E-0II 0.3345If-0O[· 0.72030E-O'i ..... -0.4020lE-0,1.. I 
0.05J63E-O,1 ·0.68126E 0'0 -0 .• 28739'E-Ol -0.CH07E-0'1 0.10832E 00 0.2250 IE-Oil 0.1'9016E 0'1 0.21044E 00 
-0 •. 61356,F. 00 0.11503E 02 0.21563E 01 O.8'.211F. 01 0.36558'E 00 0.65753E-02 -0.73762E 00 -0.6274IE 00 
-------. 0.21>'47'E 0'0- 0.46732F Cl ... 
1" 0.~2296F.-14 0.135HF.-14 -o .• -I427.'OE-13 0.5,2156'£-06 0.6,gO)UE-Cb -0.12472E-07 -0.81714E-03 -O.3SC43E 00 
------. -0.1 Hel E-04 0.1027-0£-OZ 0.33536E-02 -0. 16922F.-03 0.39'169E-02 0.92211E 01 . 0.41225E-06·- 0.83110'E-01 . 
-0."'15511: 00 0.12916E 02 -0.215IFtF. eo 0.154511' 0'1 -0.3516IE-06 -O.86219E 00 -0.13973E 00 O. 41262E-0 I 
-0.25193'1'-05 -0.l3o0CE-OI C.4541t8E-OZ -0.20B8E-OI 0.26439E 00 -0.55170E-Ot 0.IJI66E-Ol -0.536HE 01 
-0.53,S2H 00·· 1l.~057S'F 00 O.83S,51F-Ol: 0.13160[ 01 -0.22779·E 02· 0.17CloBE 0'1 .. o.27~nF-Ol·- 0.26483E-0'l--
O.64S13f 01 0.212g0E 00 C. ~4g'SOE 00 0.23<;7IF.-04 0.37266F 00 -0.99 579E-0 I -0.65492E 00 -O.7.8736E-04 
-O.1I1HE 00 -C .. 2'365t)·E-Ot -0.1921SE CO Q.16B93E 02 -0.IOb30F.-0 1 -0. b%89E 0'1 0.28f-J8,E 00 0.222~ZE 01 
--0.9,.901" 01 -O.lleI9~ O! O.13939E 00 0.478011'-02 . O.65143E 01 -0.97545r.-001 0.9391>9E 00- 0.10 H6E 00 ------.--. 
-0.5:1359'£ 01 -0.49L65E 00 o. iZ!:c;6E (:>1 -0.42260F. 00 -O.II173E 0'1 o .2(.l6 7. E-O I -0.49;)60E 00 0.19912£-01 
-0.'.1 HZE 00 D.30c-SSE 01 -0.ISI71E 01 -0 ... 4/~4ll,E 02 -0.40432E 01 -0.25848E 00 -0. 4t 506E 00 -0.16145E 00 
0.499111[-02 -... O. S261 OF-02 . -0.15711 F.-02 ---0.3'6274<:-02 .. 0.64303'1'-0) - 0,.122091' 01· ·-0.3198SE-Ol- 0.712<;3E 01---
0.12?B1E 00 o .2s3'57f 00 -0.400001' 02 0.34206f 02 -0.5100"0 02 -0.626181' 00 0.21040E 00 0.5192bE-01 
0.42122E-01 0 .. f-5834E-Ol 0.54697E-02 0.25810E-OI 0.14094F-01 O. ,0395E 00 -0. 84869E-OI 0.293'lZE 01 
- -0.55 33E'F.-O I -0.S0005F 00 ._----
15 -0.66B90E-13 0.232""""-16 0.128,82E-16 0.IOH1E-10 -0.49440E-11 -0.41325£-09 -0.30886E-OE- -0.21516£-07 i 
, ______ -0.4BI60E-05 --O.1l~;>6E-05 -0.457-60F.-06 -0.'63'08f-04 0.329760[-04. 0.47ZZ;E-06 0.1025'E 05 .-. O. 12C85E-C4 . - i 
-0.7.32.10£-01 0.4b128E-O'6 -0.4H2IE-03 -0.32597'.-04 0.I0508E 06 O.2010~E 00 0.7.5495E-03 0.90611£-05 : 
o .9927Zf-1 0 -0.8332 5f-04 -0. 18q~\?E-01 -0.9) 894f-0 1 O. 1'0610'E-04 -0.36128E-06 0.60931'E- 05 - 0.8591,61'-01 L _ 
______ -0.340'.2E-04 .. -0.16373'F-03 0.10/40E 06 .-0. J07C7E 00 - 0.1l'l02E-05 0.189:'7£-06 0.14400e-04 -O.I1,82E-OZ - . ____ ' 
-o.43787F-04 0.8'.'1851'-03 -O.32D?JI' 01 O.IO;OIE 06 0.160'.5E-02 -0.83730E-04 -0.27381£ 01 0.62914F 05 1 
0.24914E-02 0.442~9f-G4 C.15154F.-04 -0.65153E-05 0.2338'J'E-0'. 0.36662E-05 0.10992E-03 -0.61916E-06 
------- O. 31714f-05 - -0.IIBO?E-D3 ---0. 510'I6oE-05 ... O.67682E-06 0.23940E-05 -0.159111'-04 0.26('5IE-05 ... 0.20213E-05 -----:- ... 
0.19184E-05 -0.25086E-04 0.'120521;-05 0·.193551'-05 -0.1960JE-04 -0.24083f-05 0.11611(-04 -0.31163E-05 L 
0.37 262£-04 -0.14949[-03 -0.748'04<-03 0.2702'lE-05 0.27461 E-05 -O.9835&E-04 -0.54324£-04 0.19391£-05 ,'1iI 
-------0.42118F-06---0.S450iE-04 .. · O.1401lE-04 -0.20360E-04- -0.72453F-OS-- C.10812E-04-· 0.26269£-06.- 0.14356E-·U6 -----......... . 
-O.4849SE-05 0.,2ROllF-05 -0.42653E-04 0.52312E-06 -0.68224E-06 -0.2539BE-05 0.54518E-03 O.75818F-04 . 
-0.21813£-03 0.3 764·1E-02 -0.38'859E-02 0.30359E-02 -0.14829E-03 O.29900E-05 -0.19093E-03 -o.1593ZE-03 
------0. 7ZZ56E-04 --0.127'01E-02 '---"-- --.-.-----... - .. -: .... -._. .. --............ -----... --------........ -
L 
._---\ 
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Tabl,e 1-4: 
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r--IIOO£---- VAlliIE 5 
.. 16 -0.12'80'E-11 -0.14473'E-l>O 0.12HOE-11 0.15~5'8E-05 -0.88593£-0·6 0.11700E-04 -0. 72 04 BE-01 -0.42914f-01 
-0.1I984F-02-· 0.11040f-02 0.19212F 00 -0.900'.bf-02 -0.43047[-02 0.83110E-Ol --. 0.IZ085E-04 - 0.70599F 05 
0.2.2112E 0:1 0.15131E 01 -O.1372()f 9' 0.1l21~f. 03 -0.L09'82F-O,L 0.10540E 06 -0,.Z5652E 00 0.5093H 02 
0.6e531'E-05 0.134,04E 00 -0.928'1:IE 01 -0.1, 703E 00 0.I1H7E 00 O.1884ze 01 -0. 91347.E-0'1 -O.691BOE 00 
-------0.94125F. 02 -- O.55575E 01 -0.11726E 00 -O.I0776E 06 -0.4617IE 01 -0.42401E 01 O.64995E 0'1---0.19Z76E-OI 
0.6<344E 01 0.1598·3E 00 -0.IOl27E 06 . -0.30'.8~E 01 0.51462E 02 -0.35690E 01 0.C3C~5E 05 0.27441E 01 
0.t4855E 01 0.221~IE 02 -0.90<>8IE 0'1 0.26125E 02 0.150B6E 00 -0.B2G6IE 01 0.2074~E 01 -0.2466~F 01 
0.1770'.f 01-- 0.57'634E 0'1 - O.l(;6~~E 02 0.67100E-D·I- 0.364,0IE 02-·- O.37290E 00--· O.1l602E 02--0.109I1E 01- I 
0.869151:-0'1 -0.67657E 00 -0.53855E 00 0.459HE 00 
-O.18701'E 02 -O.35bBOE 03 0.61206E 02 -0.r.6nlE 01 
-----·-0.IB4I6O 00 ,0.62035E 01 0.21378E 02 ·-O.3'91I7E 0'1-
-0.44595£-0'1 -0.52154E-Ol -0.28361E 02 0.'.9377E 0'1 
-0.29751£ 03 ·0.1033'5E 01 -0.1I883E 00 0.66768E 0'1 
,---- 0.20414£ 02 --0.Q9602E OZ· 
0.5300~F 01 0.13445E 02 -0.2IH8E 02 O.19654E 02 • ~ 
-0.42061E 02 0.Z284'.,E 02 -0.47074E 02 -0.15922< 0'1 . 
-c. 15694E OZ -0.1603lF. 02 -0.29366E ·01 -. 0.1085Df 00 .. ____ _ 
-O.35305E 01 0.13034E 02 -0.Q219ZE 02 O.14657E 03 
-0.5076ZE 01 a.1Z'6BIE 02 -o.34626E 01 -0.6933C,E 03 
IV 0.tS183'E-oiZ -0.54l3'Uf-12 
------·-0. 12846E-02 ' O.IH22F.-02 
0.21246E 02 -0. 35M6E-Ol 
0.16624£-05 0.16911E-02 
-0.laa4CE 0'1-·' 0.10~24F. 00 
O.J'fi!60F 00 O,.31Q/.QE-Ol 
0.12556E 01 -0.55gl7£ 01 
-----0.1·56B'IE 01-0.81516E 00 
0.3581tE-OI 0.67355E-02 
-O.I%OlE 01 -0.37~18'E 02 
- -0.1'o242F \10 -. -0.67416E-0'l 
0.ld'.57E-03 -0.429·84E-03 
-0.44·1~9E 0'1 -0.IOl06E-01 
---- 0.15075. 01· 0.16471E 01 
18 0.31251<-13 -0.3133'.E-12 
0.7I004f-O~ '-0,. 70~R4E-OZ' 
-0.3564H-OI 0.22~01E 02 
-0.5910<'F.-05 -0. 32277E-0'1 
-0.11926£ 00 0.22116E 00 
0.12659E 02 0.27914E 00 
-0.9'lISeF.-OI -0.20flBf O'C 
-------O.l8Z'tn~ 02 ·--O.33',6·B·E Ot 
-0.48754£-01 0.60932E-02 
-0.9613 3E 00 0.49BU<; 01 
----------0.II050E-01 - 0.10659E-02 
0.46800E-·02 0.819'17£-02 
·,0.2694·6E 00 0.1316'.£-01 
------"0.80281£-02 -0. 2365",E 00 
C.7916~E-12 -0.24726[-05 -0.11406E-0·6 -0.10933E-05 O.71C'47E 01 -0.92285f-Ol I 
0.27d;9~ OO-O.1936;;E-02» -0.14043E-O·2 -O.41551E 00 -0.23230~-01· 0.27.112£ 01 ------
-0.7.24S6F. 00 0.18'.85'E 01 -0.Z8315E-06 O.Z097IE 01 -0. 314HE-Ol -0.14C42F 01 
0.50426E-Ol 0.12024=-OZ -0. 143B 3(-03 0.17605f-01 0.1346 IE-04 0.56547E-02 
-0.33480£-05 -o.J,O_HBE 01 .. a.41031E 01 -- O.38662F. 02 »-0. 18430E 01- 0.3Z657f-Ol-----
-O.22IHF. 01 -0.57066,E-04 -O.1J190E 00 0.16649E 00 0.1209lE 01 0.51601E-04 
0.21500F. 01 0.4763SE 01 -0.26539E 00 -0.24555F. 01 -0.Z3033>£ 01 -0.210nE 02 
0.13206E 02 0.L68nE-02 -0. 14691E-0 I -0.840HE-02 -0.IB605E 01--0.11534E 00 ---------i 
0.34932f 00 -0.3,01(.3E 00 -0.90767E-02 0.8'.90H'E 00 -0.11007E 01 0.10'864E 01 . I' 
0.77642'. 01 -0.4~5S8E 01 0.76490E 02 -0.32717E 01 0.11017E 01 0.33907E 00 
·,·0<42186E 00 O.l570'6E-Ol 0.H149E 00 - 0.17249. eo ---0.11160E-OI-0.514B3E-OZ -.. 1__ _ 
0.177.87E 02 0.85596: C2 O.H67Sf 02 O.9n273E 00 -0.7.1B41E 01 0.40701r- 00 • 
~O.B4L!8E-03 0.60798E-Ol 0.800I3E-02 O.U42?E 01 -0. 16473E-Ol 0.3~482E 01 
0.Z9359E-13 0.12404E-05 0.IZI03E-05 ·0.31788E-06 0.23514E 00 0.Z4556£ 01 
-0 •. 17117.E-Cl· O.l'.620l;-OZ -»-0.27673E-Ol 0.12916£ 02 0.4612BE-06- 0.1513IE 01-·------
-0.29JCSE 00 O.22CSOF 01 0.Z8833E··0~ C.84514E 00 -0.Z5634E 00 -0.718 11 E-0'2 
0.14'.84E-Ol -0.676~3r,-01 0.37848E--02 -0.7175TF-02 0.7342tE-OJ -0.30214E 00 
C.24655E-C6 -0.13044f. 00 -Q.'.0069E 02 0.42762E 01 . -0.72214E-OI·· O.47023E-OI - . -_.-- - -l 
-0.68409E 09 -0.24527E-04 0.46763E 00 -C.74830"-01 0.2BBOOE DO 0.12175E-04 
-0.Z05'74E 00 O.zr.OHF. 02 -0.22333E-OI -0.H61'.E 02 0.4C7~8E 00 0.3061>0E 01 ' 
0.9H48E-01 0.l4212F.-C2 0.37690E 01 ---0.35<16E-02 - 0.106ZZE 00-- a.SHa8E-Ol .• 
-O.13511E-01 0.89123'E-02 0.62273000 0.859B8F-Ol -0.IlB03F 01 0.19018E-OI 
-0.28069F 01 -0.19045E 02 -O.'.6057E 01 -0.55976E 00 -0.53526E CO -0.2951ZE 00 .'1il 
-0.26654E-Ol - -0.54S80E-02 0.1~115E-ol C.21354: 01 . 0.64206E-OZ -- 0.30H6E 00 . -- -_._- .-. --. 
-0.71.378E 02 0.63610F 02 -0.68622E 02 -0.11431E 01 0.561HE 00 0.92440E-Ol I 
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19 -0.1220~'e-~0 0.14321£-09 -0.34426£-10 0.4(,267F.-04 0.182




,--- 0.421&1,F-02· 0.74102£-N -O.~5.2~E-Ol' -0.42545E-03 
-0.3054IE 01, -0.2L584E 00·· -0.4}9Z1'E-03--0.13120£ 02 .-------1 
-0.27.4<;6f. 00 -0.2'J30SE 00 0.10271E 03 0.185'QE-Ol -0.63658£-03 -0.Z3827
E 02 -0.1~2S4£ 02 -0.33636E 00 
-0,.10509'f.-05 O.2?Q83E 01 O.Z65SB'E OC 0.69143E-OZ -C.10515E 00 -0.11252£ 00
 -0.3060£-01 0.5H'1H-Ol 
. 0.31b61f 01·· 0.(2137E 02 ,-0.58,165E-03 .. 0.22469'£ 02 0.48649E 00·-0.93306£ 0
0 --0.16269F. 02·-· 0.46105£ 00- -l 
-0.86841'E 00 -0.31B'~fiE 01 0.2681<)< 02 0.36094E-04 o.lsonE 02 0.1l2'.6E 02
 -0.13115E 02 -0.92319£-03 
-0.90691E @O 0.27.91'8E 01 0.&IJ22'E 01 0.102.1£ 01 0.17542E 00
 C.~69ne 00 0.23065E co -0.76744£ Oil 
-----
-,--0.9H16F. ,no -- 0.27.371E 02, -0.63330£ 01,-·, 0.64419F 00 
-0.40641£ (10 0.Z7~49F 01 -0.181'tl7£ 01 -0.29,,15£ 0,1 
·-0,.3%19·[ M----0.64C34E 01--0.5501"E 01--0.29.828E-Ol------; 
0.561~4£ 01 -0. 16662E 00 -0.10530E 01 -D.2144IE 00 
-0.7.P.OQ4F. (1 0.20785f 02 O.5b1S8F 02 O.IG033E 01 -0.42~7IE 00 0.70509F.
 01 0.50744E 01 0.2275~£ co 
---.---
- Q.S530SE-"I ... o.nnoF. 01 -0.15561E 01 .. -0.646C7E 00 .0.8512',[: OO--o.l9tnE 00.- 0
.19'.68E OO·--0.60~OqE-O'l-- -1 
o .1.5221E 00 0.15nSE 00 O.27289E 02 -0.91116E 01 
-0.l352ar-lI2 -'O.13('13E 00 0.14059'£ 01 -O.2083H Ot 
-0.5"H3E Oil -0.15850F. 02 -0.12113F. 0,1 O.58550E 02 -0.2316b
E 02 0.2122',£ 02 -0.13607E 03 0.,e81lE 02 
--,------0.4'/555'F. 02--0.44068E 01 .. -
20 0.50240r-H 0.17505F-09 -0.45471E-I0 -0.J3552E-04 
o .2J074E-04 -0,.85SBIE-04 0.l8BSE 00 0.IS3,IE 00 
-----·----
0.b2782F-02- 0.6J751E-02 0.51719F. 00 --0.209b4f.-Ol -·-O.3'.
4~Y£ 00 - 0.15481E 01 -0.32597£-04 0.11215£ 03 
O.10 /,.65E '01 0.27.059£ 01 O.16559E-Ol O.1l3 f,4E 03 -0. 69725E
-04 0.20,1%£ 03 -0.22671E 0'1 0.13414( 02 
-0.51094£-0'5 0.92208£ 00 -0.1b717E 01 -0. V.b45E-O't -0.679~01
'-CI 0.14274E 01 -0.90432E-Ol -0.44<;53E 00 
-0.21999'1' 02-· 0.41aJ5E 01 -0.750251'-03, -0.IIIRC3!: OJ-,-0.44
553E 01 -. 0.41195E 01 .. 0.141461' 02 ·--0.1&441E 00· 
0.3'1114E 01 -0.81787·E 00 -0. J7~61£ 03 -O.~2q3·0r-02 0019'197" 
02 -0.13549£ 02 0.10841E 03 G.4700ZE-OZ 
-0.82678E 01 -0'.1683,0£ 01 0.29715E 01 O.6b~!2E O'l -O.l't02.2E
 01 -O.Z0417E 01 -0.23357E 0'1 0.68679F 00 
-0.10531E 01 . O.7RHH all . 0.28035£ 02 0.61930£-01 0.54
\141' 01 ,-0.171HE 01 0.215J1:E 02 ,-0.2'19711' 01 
-0.311B4E 00 0.41134F 00 0.3'6159£-01 -0.10034E 01 0.211901
' 01 0.25379E 01 -0.43671E 01 0.39951£ 01 
-0.407.25f 0<1 -0.60199E 02 0.18621£ 02 -O.96'SS3'E 01 0.12
?A3E -00 C.4£-1S'5£ 01 -0.12631E 01 -0.1a76ZE 00 
,-0.69i'j9E 00,·0.17354£ 0,1 D.36aWF. 0'1 -0.R299,bE 00 -0.2HZ5F 01 -O.24517.F. 01· -0
.2<1125F. 01·-· 0.531731' 00-
-O.D112E-Ol -0. ~3599E- 01 -O.I1462F. 02 C.167781' 02 -0. 31932E
 01 -0.1557.0E OI -0.5379bE 01 0.52676E 02 
-0.ZZ996E 02 -0.34241 F. 01 -0.27268£ 00 0.ZIS25E 02 0.11
58'4E 02 -0.14'l15E 03 -0.21238E 02 -0.52"91E 02 
___ .-0.26Z1EE 02. -O.1l4S8F 03 , 
21 -0.1,000'. E-lZ -0.11399E-15 0·. 59 3~2E-16 -0. 242
56F.-l 0 -0. 25155E-l 0 -0.58319E-09 -0.30662 E-06 0.14917E-07 
___
___
_ O.15154F-04 0.3415BE-05 -0.33>82(-06 0.14J01F.-0) -0.10 /.12E-03 -0.357
6IE-06 0.10508F OG-O.IO~62F-0'1 ' 
-0.28315£-06 0.7.0833E-06 -0.6Ja~at-C3 -'0.691250-04 0.1511&
£ 06 C.28430E 00 0.l5953E-03 0.33532(-05 
0.15.030£-09 -0.U90H-03 0.13185E-05 -0.1I011F.-06 0.17615E
-04 -C.40H8E-0t. 0.297l1E-05 -0.66288E-07 
___
___
_ -0.3'1144E-04 -O.2ZSHE-Ol O.lb07./,F. 06 -0.44749E 00 - 0.268
'.5(-05 0.14850F-05 0.30195F-04 -0.2368 /.E-02 
-0.57929£-04 O.10~e3E-02 -O.411J4E 01 0.15407F. 06 0.23519(-02 -0.1274I
E-03 -0.41050E 01 0.940961' 05 
O.34~·6IE-02 0.56872E-04 0.17JloO'E-04 -0.14642E-04 0.B30dE-
04 0.57304(-05 0.15345E-03 -0.1653<1E-06 
0.446,28E-05 --0.18890F.-03 -0. 11139E-04 ... 0.394b9[-06·- '0.26738£-04·--
0.12603E-04 . 0.40&04E-05--0.35262E-05-
(-27219£-05 -0.26170E-04 0.15033,E-04 0 • .l5531'E-04 -0.32430E-04 -0.50<:10
(-05 0.26q64~-04 -0.1bl3bE-05 
0.570ltE-04 -O.l5890E-03 -0.1067'.F.-02 0.4319ZF-05 0.1l06'.E
-O', -0.1'.507.E-03 -0.70432£-04 0.214651'-05 
___
___
_ 0.64Q49E-Ob .. -O. 78557E-04. 0.1682'6E-04 - C. 29192E-C4 -_-0. 78415E-05 -_ 0.177
1ZE-04. O.12319E-~6 -' 0.33840f-07 
-0. 1'l~ 55E-0'1 -0.99733E-06 -0.53875E-04 -0.13631F.-07 O. 31437E-06
 -0.61965E-05 0.13751E-03 0.81 795E-04 
-0.24520E-03 0·.51482E-02 -0. 53325E-02 0.40842E-02 -0.19l87
E-03 -0.37055£-05 -0.12098E-03 -0.14985E-03 
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OF POOR ~Aimi' 
_ . ___ . __ .. __ ..... _ . ___ ,,_.Table 1-4: Coup 1 ed,Jloda l!>~mp ingMatr ix {Cor:tt I n'led} ._ ,,_. ___ . _ .. __ . __________ _ 
N'ASTRAN MOCAl DAMP ING MATR IX IBIIHI, SCALEO BY J~E FAt Tep s O.llHE 03 ANO o.lIiooe 0'1 . 
r--·Meoe-. .. '. . V AWES 
22 -0.97·B'.7E-12 0.Z7182F-IO -O.IOR7IE-IO 
------.-, 0.17H3F-02 -0.358·86E-02 -0.66158E 00 
O.2IS1IF 01 0.B4S14E 00 -0.2JB21E 02 
0.1li30f-0~ 0.402BBE 00 -D.H'.71E 02 
-------.-. -0.14535F 0'3 O.89'i94E 01 0.13250·E 00 
0.12436E 02 0.64516,-01 -0.15'" 1E 06 
-0.53375'E CO 0.314UlE 02 -0.IZ744,E 02 
0.11QOlF. OZ·· 0.10419E 02 0.12Z1I)E 03 
0.12194E.01 -0.19186£ 00 -0.14U5E 01 
-0.29023E 0.2 -0.5531H 03 . O.95'.i9E 02 
------ -0.~n343E .pO 0.95316E 01· 0.33101E 02 
-0.7SQ3'oE-02 -0.IZ817E-a'l -0.41663E OZ 
-0.4S02SE 03 -O.204HE 0'1 -0.lLIl3IEOO 
------. 0.19519E 02--0.13ZHE 03 
23 -O.85311E-ll -0.','1361E-IO 
-----------0. 19
'
.37E-Ol 0.30564E 00 
-O.3141IF-Ol -0.Z5t34E OU 
0.59505(-08 0.258"7£ OZ 
0.3d304f 01--0.264%E 02 
-0 .• bv069F 00 -'0.10326r: 00 
0.1/964F. 01 0.40323F 01 
---·----O.12R'j1E 01 0.3214'IE 02 
0.L123'SE 00 -0.17',4'.F. 00 
0.24737< 00 -0.20816" 01 
-------0.lIt~\f·Ol·-0.13341E 00 
0.3516SE 00 O.IZQ65E al 
O.Z~CBZE 01 0,.41773E 0'1 


















-0.1606 a'E 06 
0.4275'>E-05 -0.15218E-05 
o. 9049'4~-O2 -0.86219E 00 
O.29430E 00 0.15736E 06 
C.6011801::-011 0.54135E-OI 
-O.41~44E 01 --0.70997.17 iJi 
-0.13912E 00 O. 20e~4E-OI 
0.2QI06£ 00· 0.IOS40·E 06 _._-,._._---
-0.54935E 00 0.76549E 02 
-O.b6843E-OI -0.30571 E 00 
0.146QOE 02 -0.278ZI.£ 00 --_.-
-0.4l571E 01 
0.37'1'l5 e 02 
. 0.12100E 00 
O.63Bt;3E 00 
-0.25207E 01 
0.82Z63E 02 -0,.98387E Ol 0.<J4L54E 05 0.42777~ 01 ~ 
0.709<)'8E 00 -0.llS81F 02 O.HonE 01 -O.25410E 01 
0.55751E 02 .. 0.Z2JZOF. 00 - .. 0.7.3510E 02-·-0.1S119f 01-· . 
0.88449E 01 0.20865E 02 -0.33206E 02 0.30bUIE 02 
-0.65697E 02 0.35508E e2 -0.729/IE 02 -0.24103E al I 
-0.6.H LZE 01 -0.Z421.9E 02 -O.24866f. 02 -0.57858E po - 0.12 t01E 00· -_~ __ . __ .j 






-0.14097E 03 0.23482E 03 
-0. 65<)9 ~E 01 -0.10500E 010 
-0.1l'709r:-05 o. 12766E-05 O. 1C3~OE-04 -0. 21 ~HE-OI -0.38£>04£-01 
0.2094?E-02 .. O.B71zn 00· -O.13971F. co·· 0.254<)5F.-03·-0.25d5ZE 00 .------
-0.2261IE 01 0.35953E-OJ -0.54935E 00 O./595IE 02 -0.89572E-01 
0.6'470E-02 0.1797'E 01 O.2ge63~-03 -0.33245E-02 0.12614E-Ol 
0.63193'E 00 ·-0.6852]E 00· 0.564'.7E-01" 0·.79959E 01 -0.LlO~9E 00---------
0.36047\:-0] -0.864'.7E 01 -0.61705E 01 -0.217I7E ('0 0.Z033'.£-03 
-O.~0177E 01 O.791~B(-01 0.84817E·00 0.670'.OE 00 0.56499E 00 
-0.41539f 00· 0.45511E OZ' -O.5788t.f 01· 0.'.8HOE 01 - 0.Z6490E-OI ------.. ----" 
O.597Z5r- 00 -0.32724E 01 -G.9690B'E-Ol 0.91Z53E-01 0.Z7Z4ZE-OI 
0.%59'oE 00 -0.51033F-OI -'0.01l52E 00 -0.M,e~5E GO -0.38600E-OI , 
-0.215161; OO·-0.Qa90ZE-OI -- ·O.3~536E 00 ·-0.86972£-01--0.11360:-01 .. -------1; 
-O.<J75C7E 00 0.9909211 00 0.43396E 00 -0.50352E 01 0.12796E 02 . 
-0.17S53'E 02 0.,.0253f 0\ -0.26176e 02 -0.22740E \)3 -0.403ZZE OZ *"1---
--·----1 
, 
-0.43·951E-IO 0.6729 /.E-06 -0.95227E-05 21t 0.4001ZE-IO 0.1556&,(-'10 -O.359~4E-03 -0.544'oLE 00 0.156ILE-01 
-O • .7(,QS7F-OI\ _·-O.'tql,"l'tf"-Ol -G.1616CE-Ol· -O.2374lE-Ol . -c:J.2060-2'F-Gl 
-0.1'\04ZE Ot -0.7I81IE-02 -0.33636E 00 0.13414E 02 0.)353ZE-05 
-0.10607f-03 -0.M42SE-Ol 0.2HZ3( 01 -0.Z006IE-OI -0.36521E-OI 
-------·-O.4873'O'E 02 P.37877E 0,1 -C.7859IF-0'4 -0. 6JB~6E 02 -0.7ZZ8JE 00 
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0.1148IE-04 0.7H-2IE-03 -G.347tOF-01 -0.90'432E-OI C.Z97HE-05 -G.6b843E-01 -0.H245E-02 -0.33138'E-D'1 
0.71919E-0'7 0.3933 7E-0'1 -0.4712 IE-tl2 0.1't404,E-03 -0.741 0'4E-0'7 -0'.266HE-02 O. 14070F. 02 0.36554E-03 
--~--·-0.22t82'E 0,0- 0.7~46:6E-Ol· a,.31941F.-t5 .. 0.5'28%F-CI -0.86919'[-03 -0.59417'E-G2· -0.63913~-01--0.ln96E 01· 
0.90528[-03 0.1l5nE-0'Z 0.134,82£-01 O.11963E-04 -0.93842E-Ol 'O.9LSOIE-O'1 -0.26549E-Ol O.BOIOIE-OS 
-0.leI81'E 07. -0.22049F 0'0 0.66549[-01 1l.,b1340E-01 -0.3'0649'E 00 -0.23182E-OI -0.14680E 01 -0.66944E-02 
-------'0.7.019a,E-Ol-· O.6173IE 00· ... -0.19764E-Ol·- 0.24G3lE-03 .. - 0.5H22F 0'0 -0.1137.1E 01 ··-0.92704E OO--·0.25774E 00 -----, 
0.3249~'E 00 -0.1585'OE 02 -0.86293'E 01 -0.1l95 /"t 02 0.7607lE 00 -0,. 19589E-0'1 0.11150E-0'1 -0. 31104E-0'1 
-0.69191E-Ol 0.99S7>lE 00 C.!6;B8E 01' -0.61286,F-02 O.ftB'UOH-OI 0.10490E 00 0.12354E 00 -a.17535E-02 
-----. 0.2'699E-02 .. · O.393a4E-01. -a.56175-E-Ol -0, • .698 /,IE-02·· 0.44257E-OI 0.2lf42E-02 0.80H5e'OO. 0.11517'E 00 
-0.19158E 02 0.481,,"E 0'1 -0.255,06'E 00 0.%492E-0'4 0.3263'0,E'-02 -0.38106E 00 -0.14.010E 00 0.77955£-02 
0.79.21'.E-OI 0.52'.05E-OI -O.22675E-G2 -0.61197E GO -0.22835E 01 0.37730E 00 0.52'.65E-Ol 0.86553,E-OI 
-------O.1284/.E 00·- 0.,(,2825E 00.... .------
32 -0.24?ZOlE-14 -0,.22'008£-12 0.21~26E-12 0.'.4421F.-06 O.46002,E-01 -O.510751E-01 0.7655bE-02 O.47329E 01 
-0.2ItlS8E-02 O.,Z53Q'lF. 00 -0.9020cE-Ol -0.75030E-03 O.40111E-Ol -O.53c73F 01 -0.85%8'E-Q7· ·-o.o9lS'OE 00 ------
0.56547E-07. -0'.30214E 00 0.566G6E-O'1 -O.4't953'E 00 -0.66268E-01 -0.3051lE 0'0 O.I2'814E-Ol 0.56749E-OI 
-0.15154,E-05 O.l~,3b4E-01 -0.2'.451£-02 -0. 41270E-0'1 0.10lL5E-01 C.12239E-tH O.3b55,4E-03 0.14257E 02 
·O.14546E 0,1, -0.30'9'iE 00 0,.33413'E-06 0.J2'995'E 00 . 0.56235E 00 -0.62212E-OI -0.38480E-Ql .. -0.84211'5E-02· 
-0.3'6869'[ 01 -0.772'00E-OI 0.326-43E 0'0 0.110181,-04 -G.15516E 0'0 O.59044E-Ol -0.1('25GE 00 -O.llB61E-05 I' 
- 0.7B8a4.E~01 -0.3IZ'bOE-Ol 1J.17939'E-Ol -0.4B4G7-E 01 O.39096E-02 Q.12B6E 0'1 -0.32770E-Q:i -0.1085IE 00 L 
-------0.1'9'89JE 01,-0.12744F a'i -0.804G7E 00 -O.I0094'E-Ol .. -0.H60'5~ 02 -G.63131E 00 -0.la812E 01· -0.1~698[ 01 -.----
;D 0.14619E 02 0.7aaonE 00 -0.28zzaE 01 0.19,88'6E 01 O.4118'6E 0'1 0.3aHIE-Ol -O.43917E 00 0.H8Z3E-01 
-0.375H,[ 00 O.1004'OE 0-1 0.·639".OE-Ol 0.33'025'E 00 O.8599:;E-OI 0.6602BE-Ol 0.151S4E-OI 0.224P4E-0,1 
·0.45253£-03· O.17670E-Ol -0.753%F-O· -0.81320F-02 .. -0.35501£-01 .. -0.41740E-Ol 0.2208'8E 00- -0.1'9C67E 02 ---.----
-0.60419,E-Ol 0.3S701lE 00 -0,.12367E 0,0 -0.20&&9E 00 O.3023GE 00 -0.13409f. 00 0.2520SE 00 0.14330E 00 , 
-,O.134U6E 00 -0.IR3U(,i'-02 -0.535Hf-04 -0.2'l7l3'E-02 -O.i312'9'E-01 0.739'S6E-Ol 0.4'1318E-01 -0.14262E 01 
------ 0.16296'E GO 0.22H6EOO 
33 -'fL~156ZE-lO -0. 74,S89E-,10 -0.123nE-l0 C.6b154E-05 o .90260E-0'5 0-.2495ZE-G3 -0.74528E-Ol 0.3'.582E 00 
-0.22!OI4'F 00 . O.I23-14E 0,1 -G.3!125IE Cl O. 13364E 00· o. 1370~E-01 -0'.53821 E 00 -0.340,.2.E-04 .. ·-0.94125E 02 
-0.loe40E 0'1 -G.1l926E 0'0 0'.3768If Gl -0.21999< 02 -0. 31l4'4~-04 -0.14535. O~ -0.38304E 01 -0.48730E 02 
O.51910E-04 -G.390:l2F 0'0 c. 41 071 £ GO' 0.20123F-02 O.)Z~n9'E 01 -0 .1'O~34!F 02 -0.22182F. 00 o. 1454 6E 0'1 
-. 0.70789,E 02 0.15241E M '0.ID81F.-03 0.1'.924£ 03 o. S7luOf 00 O.IUS76E 0'1 -0.9"4>6'E G'1 ,,·-0.19678£ 01 
-0.13601E 01 0.5915 }<:-Oll 0.13 742:E 03 0.41161 E-02 -0.86479'E 01 0.61153£ Gl -0.f'5594E 02 -0. 37464E-02 
-o,.a-o'~'1 !'E 0 i -0.701'69'E 0'1 C.919S6E 00 -0'.44574E 01 O.05HE 00 0,.115GH 01 -0.1I41SE 01 0.15126£ 01 
-0 •• &55,E 00 0.83-23'0£ 0,1. 0,.11546£ 02 . 0.69IBOE-G'1 . -0.10939E 02 ·-0.76142f 01· -0.19'255E 00· 0.I11S4E 02 
0.2232 ~E 0'1 -0.1 iG8.?f tH -0.17121E 0'1 0.75153E O~ O.32146,E 01 -O.59t,00E 00 0.4H973E 00 -0.10e65E 00 
O.19912'E 00 O.I6771E Oi! 0,.21981E 01 0.9333~E CO -C.15251E 0'1 -0'.51669:' 00 0.21709E 01 0.49495,E-Ol 
--O.lf,633E 00 ·-0.706~IE 011 -0.109'IS'E 0'1 -- 0.66226E 00 0.189'52'E 00 --. 0.'11'998< 00· 0.14950E OZ·-0.17&10E 01 
0.2'2310'E 01 0.50348E 01 0.10QS·6E 02 -0.43617E 01 -0.21zne 0'1 0.15914E 02 0.2H18'E 02 -0.2275IE 0.2 
0.8979l'E 0,1 -0.13059E 01 ')"16',49 E 00 0.b7359E 0'1 -0.1l291E 02 -G.84125E 02 O.77&34E 01 O.1l487E 03 I 
-0.H·068'E 03---0,.2479ZF. 02 ,,_ ...... ,,-- ... ----.---. '.---._,---" ... --- .. ----... - .. -- -----_ .. - - _._. --------- _._---! 
-------.. _ .. _ ... ---- 'L 
-----.. -- -.---.... -,--- - -----.. -------- ,--.-...... -................ ---------.. ----------.... - ·--------1 , 
__ ._,~,,,_ 4'_." ___ .. _ .. ____ , '-~.'~---' ,----~<-,-*£ 
,,,~,, ~ .,'_.-' ",,",.,~~ '_~_Jl.>;w,,.."-'""7'."'" ,"~""'''''''''''''~''' __ 'VT.'i''!:''''~<''":'\~''''''''!'I!>'fl''>':';~'Vl':·l';'f!'f''!!'I"'~'·-''.~"', AS, .. i)iWJli!it'i4;piM -r;:;, "',"-I"!'n iii am ~"""",,,'!i'lit$O JJc:itJ;!i.;;Wt~~~#,iUil.ii.W.->: .. JAil... 4 m; P%'l;!,;:; e iJ(U;~Alij"" ,bI .... U 
-- - ---- ""'-, 





Table 1-4: Coupled Modal Damping Matrix ~,Continued) 
--------1 NAS,TRAN MGDAlDM1P'(NG MATRIX 1'6IfHI). SEA'lEO n ~HE FACJ6RS 0.1751E 03 AND 
_. O.IOOOE 01 
t-1!lOOE'--- --
_ VAll!IES 
34 0.9~98'9E-12 0.4324.8"-'10 D.2113IE-10 -0.2'.OO~E-05 -0.463-41E-05 -0.3240'F.-04 0.207l5E-01 -0.3645H 00 --O.169Z'lE 0,0 O .. 564133F 131 O ... 22'6"6fi 00 O.2477CE-Ol -U.26693'£ 00 0.60-578£ 00 -0.16373E-03--- 0.55575E 01 ----.----0.lll9?I,E 00 ~.27116E 00 0.l21nE 02 0.41815;: 0,1 -0.22871E-'03 O.89994E 01 -0.2&496E 02 0.37877E 01 -0.H02lE-05 -~.54163E 0'1 -0.171 57'E-0'1 0.46963E-02 O.1573UF. 02 0.4005lE 00 0.70466E-Ol -0.38'9IE 00 -------0.157.41" 01 O.36G95'E 02 -0 .• 245%E-03 -O.~1471E 0'1 -0.55039< 00 -0.79S23E-OI -D.HBOlE ot- 0.23751F 00 ------
-0,.47401£-03 0.52381£ 01 0.24895E 01 0.51019E 01 O.869Q1E-O·4 0.3635'1£ 0,1 0.43546,E-Ol -0.12495£ 01 0.26032E 00 0.52HOE 00 
0.8'9')87·E 00 -0.40108'E 00 -0.655nF 01 0.2·8'.54E-'011 -0.17.38~EO,1 -0.53612E 0,1 
------- 0.93cose 00---0.17971l'E 01 ". 0.3'52~IE 01 O.l97~~E CO -- 0.27~46E 01--0.137BIE 02 -" 0.46BZlE 01,-- 0.0'.449<-01- I 0.3'5181'E 00 -0.1l996E 02 0.14975E 02' O.17945E 02 0.1221,BF 01 0~25920'E 00 -0.5473'E 00 0.28157£ 0'0 -0.12445E 01 o.2l031E 01 O.22%7E 02 -O.OryO'UtE 00 O.1073'SE DC O.2H5BE 01 0.90731E·00 -0.35016E-OI 
-0.40730E 00 O,.6J<177E-OI -0.2982IF 00 -O.16732E 01-- 0.913791' 00 • ,,- .------
,-0.47%IE-0,1 0'.i0959[ 0>1 -G.I7InE 00 0.5!i20'5E 01 0.219~lF 0,2 -0.65,032E 01 0.'I0572E 0'1 -O.,-o73J£ 00 0,.23111E 00 O.HIlSE 00 0.980971' 01 1---0,.193'5~,E 0,1 -0.33652E 01 -0.3'8123'E 00 
------0.1910(;E 0'Z---'O.12160E 03--' 
3S 









C.R5l26r--04 o. 392~4E-03 
0.10042'f-05 ---0.87115E-04 
-0. S052 8=-06 -0.,273P.6E-05' 
0.19670E-03 0.52239(-02 











. -0 .. 1631B7E-04 
-0'.2S~30'E-04 
-0.5 /,140F-02 
0.Bll3E 01 -0.39'.2ce 01 -0.~739Z'E 00 0.50l-82E 02 -0.82978E 01 
-O.HI515E-U -O.12H9CE-IO -0.515301'-09 -0.16070E-06 0,.15075E-06 
- 0.163B-9E-03,-O.12019E-0,l - 0.83'851'F-G6 0.1074SE 06--0.11126F 00 -. -I 
-0.2;0251'-03 0.160"1l>E 06 0.13250'E 00 0.3793SE-OJ -0,.78591'(-O~ 0.96224E-07 O.114~OE-0'. -0.60004E-0C, 0.3194(.E-05 0.33433'E-06 
-O.nonE 00 0.59899E-05 - O.8'8157E~05 - 0.14324E-I'4 --0. 23919E-02 0.1 '76,CE 06 O.23353E-02 -0.UB71 E-03 -0.42936( ,,1 0.96250E 05 
-0.57.719(-04 0.34537.F-04 0,. 1 1909F-O', 0.1,6219E-03 0.28206E-05 0.43'B95,F-06 -0.389( 1)E-04 -G _ - n6',E-04 -0. 16 15~E-04 --, 0.113HE-04 ---------,-0.10'1050-0 /• -0.39~'81lE-04 -O.l~316E-04 0.6B48'E-04 -0.37937.E-04 0.37182f-05 0.75875,1'-04 -O.11909E-03 0.25793E-05 0.52'055E-0'S 0.3'5354E-,4 - O.16J8'5~-04 - 0.42663E-04 -,0.10308'E-05'-'-0.25937'F-06---
-0.6Q'859'c-06 -0 .2052'8E-0 5 -O,.36193E -O~ O. 90100E- 03 -0.14555E-03 0.41362E-02 -O.25/,Q'S'E-iJ3 -0,.94145,E-O'. -0.23231E-03 0.92310E-03 
, 
, 36 -0.7.794IE-II -0. ','B515E-1I C.49060E-ll O. 52~52'( -66 -0.20G?lE-Q6 0.14666,E-G4 0.16376E 00 O.71%TE-O,1 I, 
--0.3el0TE 00 --0.10776E 06-----,-1 
'------0.H7 l,9f-02 -O.78'J'52E-O'2 0.67BIE 0,0 -O.31,-I17E-Ol -O.BJ767E-02· 0.13160f 01 
-0.30HfE 0'1 -O.13044 E 00 0.22469E OZ -0.I~B03'E 03 -0.I,,421.9E 00 -0.16G,8ijE 06 
-0.52663'E-0'5 -'0.23242f 00 C.IHI7F 02 0.2'lG'l2f 00 -0.I0323'E GO -0.860b8E-01 ---- 0.14924E 03 -0.91471F. OI -0.l.9,017E 00 0.16441.E 06 0.34443E 01 O. 7713~E 01 
-0.11060r 02 -O.13G60E 00 0.1'5762~ 06 0.42U34E 01 -0-.8172'S'E 02 0.79411E 01 -0.16,015~ 01 -0.34338IE 02 0.13730E 02 -0.37643" 02 -O.~0620E 00 0.i1499E 02 -------0.lJ.627E 02 '-0.9440dE 01 -0.IIS12E 03 --O.11BB'E 00 '-0.55794E 02 -0.56136E 00 
-0.12099E 01 0.09973.E O,Q C.1CI4~E Cl -0.36'CU3E CO -0.86Z86E 01 -v.Z09Z9E 02 0.290/.7E 02 O.SS',B'd'E 03 -0.9S652E 02 -0.21280E 00 O.(-;~35E 02 -0.35~43E 02 ------- 0.38392F OO"--0.96336E 01 -0.J3211E 02 0.6107i[ 0'1 - o.243'>9E 0'2, 0.25064E 02 0.107b9'E-DI -0.32'130E-OI 0.390HE 02 -0.5020bC 00 -0. t91l'6E 01 -0.17839E 02 O.4S8'lOE 03 O.1873'9E 0'1 0.10997E 00 -0.12700E 02 0.49176E 01 -0.99541E 02 -----,-~O.31826E- 02--0.16966E 03 ---. ,--" - -,-,,-- - ---- .------ ---.-. 















-G.306ZdE 02 ' 
0.2439ZE 01 
,-O.t633U 00 ------ ---I 
-0.23233E 03 t 
0.10135E 04 
- ._0. __ - _;- __ _ 
.._-!-! -r 
---.----,----------- ------,,----- --,-. "I 
,;; 7' ntMi?ttiif:'i'91J. 
,,,"'.',,, ~" '-~><-' .-.~';"A" 
" 




c' i~ c! 
table 1-4: . Cou~ Jed.!,odaJ. D.amp in9Jlatr.ix (Con:tinued') __ • ___ J ____________ _ 
N'ASJRAN HaOI<L D"MPHIG MATRIX (,BMHI,. StA'LEO ~~ TIHE FAtTCRS 0.175IE 03 AND O:IOOOE 01 
, . 
t--MIlOE----- . V'ALUES 
37 -0. 81192 ~E-'H -0.33901E-ll 0.18766IE-U -0.26071<E-05 -0.2'1 835E-'05 0'.I71i1'E-05 0.'U691E 00 -0.43190E 01 
-0.IRI47,E-OJ . 0.26995E-O,2 O.6~65'iE-'CI -0.5'.3'5'OE-02 0.54'063'(-01 .. -0.22779'E 02 0.lt9Q2E-05---0.4&lHE O} ------
0.41031F. 01 -0.4UO(,Q·F 02 0.48·6'.9E 00 -0_4/.553E 01 0.26845E-05 -C.415'.',E O'i O.68523'E 00 -0.122830 00 
O.1l?UE-04 0.13430E 00 -0.96'3J'E-02 
------. a.5H80E 00 --0.55639,E 00 - .. 0.59'UQ9E-'O'5 
0.1194BE 00 -0.30053IE-Ol -0.~8~87E-Ol -0.86919E-03 0.56235F 00 
0.34443E 0'1 0.71t8IE 02··-0.U241E 00 "'O.35439'E 00--0.S777ze-01------
-0.2'219<6E 02 -0.47534E 00 0.43049EO'l Q,.IH40E-03 -0. 'it 82!E 0 I 0.39265E 00 -0,.24748E 01 -(l.1065SE-03 
o .4,0396'E 00 -0.67830£ 00 O. 81C8 ~EOO -0.46332E 02 -0.1298'OE-02 0.19846E 02 -0.11441': 01 -0.,]),213E 01 
--------0.3179IF 02·- 0.58'526,E 01 .. -· 0.23-H9E 01 ·-0.55963E-02--0.('2a3'~F 01 .. -G.13702E-OI - -0.59610E 00--0.71370E-0'1 
0.1~1l3E 00 0.2727l'E-0II a.bAS30E-02. -0.O;93~E-Ot -0.ln63'E 01 -0.20~50E-01 0.19075E 01 0.255eZE-CI 
0.15757'E 01 -0.15265·E 02 0.617CBe 01 0.13791E 03 O.Z2113E 02 O.3'07ZB'E C·O 0.23162E 01 0.5368SO 00 
--. ·-0. 24545,E-02 ---0.37905E-01 .. -0.6833'5E-OI 0_2H34/;-01 - 0.4214H-Ol· -0.3'5194E 0,1 0.4'0292E~OI __ -0.57358E 00 
-0.116144E-01 -'0.59062E-Ol C.124'.8F. 03 -C.95484E 02 0.16143,E 03 0.Z"lS04E 01 -0.10315,E 0-1 -0.73905E 00 
0.62663'E 00 0.1l074E-02 0.52552'E-02 0.895HE-0'l -O.t13%E 010' -0.90489F 00 -0.',96C,5E 00 -0.68975E 0,1 
----:----0.25265" 00--·0.2204tF. O'! .. • 
38 -0.32297E-ll -O.17056E-1,1 C. 755 77E-11 -0.43120E-05 0.16604E-0'5 0.16829E-04 0.17.9'84E 02 0.31356E 00 
-0.41092E-02 -0. 3'S 576,F-02 O. 4494 5'E 00 -O.Ql437E-02 -O.36201E-02 o.no·oSE 01 0.IB932F-06- -0.ltZ4011E 0'1 -------
0.30662'E 02 0.42l62E 011 -C.93J'C6E 010 O.41195E 0'1 0.148"OE-05 -0.1099'2E 0'1 0.56441E-OI -0.67143E 01 
0.72112(-0'5 0.8,869'4 E-Ol -0 .465 ·)5E-0'3 -0.1'0187'E-01 -0. 14'.14E-OI -0. 55725E-0,1 -0. 59477E-02 -0.62212'E-0'l 
.. 0.lS9HE 01· .. -0.79523E-0II -. a.O'SIHE-'05· O.UBcE 01 -0.13247E 00 - 0.71520F 02-- -0.35939E 01-.. -0.11682E 00·------
0 .. 29806,F 01 0.t!41'.E 00 0.82644E Cl O'.2b3",HF-03 -0.17022E 01 0.14~8JE 01 -0.54ZS0E 01 -0·.23653·E-03 
0.n679E 01 -0.108'.,f>E 02 O.40160.2E 011 0.13378E 02 -0.45427E ~I'O -0 •. 6',Q59E Oil -0.4;[IIE 01 -0.368HE 02 
------' ~ -O .. 63389iE 01 -'0. 173 5bE 0-1 G. 26S~GE 02·· 0.2258',E-02 0.61<J25E 0'0 .. -O'.ll>l64E 00 -0.1882IE 01 -0.8~~55E-OI 
-0.14?74E-02 O.3H07E-OI 0.12440[ 00 -O.13946E 00 0.22731E 00 Ool4137E 01 -0.2175,OE 01 0.19278E 01 
-0.20'604E 01 -0.6071 SE 02 C.13100. 02 -0.23526E 02 0.13064,E OJ -0.61774E 01 0.12998E 02 u.5(,~93E 00 
-0.26787'E 00 -0.16719'E O~ -O~85IHE 00 O.4&6'07E-01 0.50721,E CO - 0.69015E 00 0.l4vb9E 00 - 0.64273,E-O-l ---__ _ 
0.9HS5E-02 -0.1535uE-O,1 0.17963E 02 0.107901: 03 0.95439E 02 0.<555IF 0'1 -0.39064E 01 0.29733E 01 
-0.81935
'
• 01 0.27490F-Ol '0. 193'95E-'01 -0. Z"693!6F. 00 -0.1539,OE 00 -(l.1l5·84E 02 0.32291E 0,0 0.15485E 02 
----0.49Z50E 01 - 0.10325E 01 L 
39 ~0.6H09E-ll -0.30522E-10 -0.354,C3E-IO -0'.7M48E-OS -0.M26!E-05 -0.72550E-04 -0.60178E 00 0.<;6657E-03 
-------0.13101·E-0,1 .. -0.14114E 00 0·.Z49'4IE-Ol 0.55013E-Ol 0.12099E 00 .. 0.27693.-01 0.1'.4rOE-04 .. 0.&499'5f 01·-------
-0.1843CE 0'1 -,0.7221-4E-Ol -0.16269IF 02 0.147'<6E 02 0.3019'5E-04 0.14690E 0.2 0.7'S959E 0'1 C.80008E 01 
-0.65194,E-05 0.H262E O-l -0.99Z76E-0'1 -0.S~247F-02 -0.21645E 0,0 0.1031l3'E 00 -0. 63'9'I3E-01 -0.38480E-OI 
·-0.~3456E 0'1· -0.43001E O'! 0.143l4F-04 -0.121113E 02·· -0.35439E 00· -0.3593'9E 01 0.86104E 0'1- 0.47."45E 0.0 
0.249'62E ro -0.lJ3HE 00 -'0.1I781E 02 -003313',E-03 0.4197S,E 00 -O.64670E 01 0.72122E 01 0.33060E-03 
0.17346.E 01 0.41729E 00 -0.1893IE 00 -0.14515E 00 -0.10928E OC 0.930'94E-OI 0.5&533E 00 0.15647E 00 
--_--· .. 0.3'5b7)F-01 ,-- 0.n820E 01 -0.17I85E 0.1 -0.68608'E-01 0.'.592 3E 00 -0.103HE 01 -0.2614IE-Ol· -0.ZHI3E 00· ------
0.30974,E-OI O.H,SIZE 0,0 0.469CUE 00 -0.12943E 0'1 O.IOtHE 00 0.28BOE 00 -O.21752E 00 0.3'6ll3BE 00 
0.5n42E-OI -0.74420E 0'1 -0.119'52E 01 0.47091€ 00 -0.75255E 01 -O.i82a9E 00 -0.23823E 01 -0.81>224E-01 
-0.74640E-'0'l -0.~8327€ 00·· 0.16947E 00 - 0.11628E·00---0.5092I>E 00---0.21271E 00 -O.U69()E 00---0.31457E-Ol -------------
-0.~9224,E-0II -0.5603'8'E 00 -0.S8279E 01 -O.12850E 01 -0.5HIOE O} 0.11828EOO -0.2129SE 01 0.3,7987E 01 
L 
:g:!m~,~ gL-t~~~~~~ ~:~~~ 1~::4:'~~ __ ~~_.6~~~S-=_~_1_ .. ~,.'I64~_~ _O~. _-0,~!_e450E __ ~2 __ 0':.~7_~~~_~~:::0._14248E .. _~ _____ .. _. __ I 
l 
l 
__ -;--__ --, .. :'" __ .c ____________________ _ 
.. -------~~~.<~"'-""""'~""" ...... -~-.-~--"--" .. ~---.--.-----.--- .. "-,-,--,---<,<,~,~---,-----,,, .---",)":' 
§iMW§ihf~2;,Mft~~'~it2:ibti:-,<;,j(11.;;"~"«W~m-:;iJ:,.)!:i.4"'''-'l;;r""_"~~-.,,,.,,k,'''<';~;_;'''''''' __ '''NM'-'; ;";,,,.,,_. .--h; .;j 
n 
'7""'~·"I"W"N"'-~~"'''''~''''-!,~-·,~~~:«!''':'''r~~~~)W!,~~' ~~\!,~_.. IHN9'i! 
JJC!ii;'JWUW_~"" 
Ta,bl'e "-4: 
._-------------_. __ .. - ---. 
Coup 1 ed Moda 1 !lamp i ng Matr'J x (Con't i nued) 
NAS,TUN IlIilO'Al DAMP ING MATRIX (BHH I, SCALED gy lHE FAClCRS 0.1751E 0,3 ~N[! O.IOOOE 01 
, 
I 
- -·----1 t-'M~OE-'- V'/llUES 
40 -O.H68,OE-09 -0.12161F-C9 O.151S9E-09 -0.109"'F.-04 0.3IS4'lE-05 -0 .• 67156E-04 0.103'01E-01 O.E7151IE-03 
--------. 0.99269E-OI -- 0.81649E-02 C.l6204E-OI· 0.503011: 01 0.94912E-Ol 0.26483E-OI -0.11581E-02 ··-0.19278·[-01-·----
D.Jl6S1f-O'l 0.41023,E-0'l O.t,bIQ'SE 00 -0.1'6'.41E 00 -O.ZJ684E-OZ -O,.HaZ'IE 00 -0.llO~9E 00 O.1560Be 01 
-0.leMBE-05 0,.'.0531E-01 -0.8303'.E-03 O.4~·Z9~~-04 0.5094Z·E-Ol -0.63'647F.-Ol -0.10196E 01 -0.842e5E-02 
·"-0.19818'E 0,1 -- 0.Z375IE 00 -O.23919E-OZ -0.4,OCHE-01 -C.61712€-OI ·-O.11682E OO .. ·0.4244S'E 00--·0.Z6Z17E 02··------f----
0.321HE-02 0.4328aE-0'1 0.1!25.('E 00 ·-0.24676E-02 0.11209E 00 -0·.33665E 0,0 -,O'.S0038E-0'1 -0.15041E-02 
0.~0530F. 03 0·.Z462'~ 01 -O.122S'OE 01 -0.Z1l00[ 00 0.3%44[ 01 0.,62621E-Ol 0.20355E 02 -0.10360E 01 
.----- 0.50383E-02--0.31189'E 0,1 -0.2za47E 01·-·-a.\4515[-OZ -·-O.3333H 00· G.H774E 00 0.21202E al--- 0.13427,E 0;) 
0.19410,E 00 0.36073E 00 O'.IN·93E 01· -a.17'.49E 0'1 -O.11531E 00 -0.14903E 00 o.17806e 00 -0.26,649E 00 
0.31~3lE-OI 0.49625,E 01 0.321<;8F. 01 -a.!15b,oE 00 O.46592E 00 O.l9454E 00 0,70553E.00 0.35906E-OI 
,-----·0.80678E-OI· o.2484lE 00 -'0.75184E 00 0.55643E-Ol· - 0.32204,E 00 0.290'18,E 00 0.311nE-02 0.51531E-02. -----.. --.. 
0.1909'8·E 01 -0.3·SB71E 00 -O.ZZ8,05E O'Z 0.1246310 00 0.12HLE 00 -0 .•. 26421E 02 -0.48499E OC 0.44154E 01 
-O.I660BE 01 O.I77%.E 0'1 a.I3~14E 0,2 ~0.40277E 02 -0.1254411 03 0.2242'8E 02 0.48,473E 00 -0.41995E 01 
------. 0.18996E 02-- 0.3172lF 02 ----
41 0.1!S08E-1l 0.10940'[-11 
---0.3433'oE-02· 0.29106E-0,1 
O.34Z.'OE 00 0.12659E 02 
-0.33350F-05 -O.U73-H 00 
---.....:.--0. UbOllE 01·- o.,eqeS7E 00 
0.801U31 01 -0.tOSI6E 00 
0.'14712£-01 -O.JI6BJF 00 
·-0.9.J245E n -0.30255E 01 
-0.!0,91E 01 -0.45109E 00 
-0.6;,'4I'f tE 00 -O'.14500E 'at 
-------0.183705E-01-· 0.16002'E 00 
-D.15H8E-'i\ -0.37323E-O,6 -0.56RnE-07 -O.10HSE-0,5 0.24945E 00 O.laZ27E 00 
0.69H6E-0II -0,.3?106E-OI ·-0.322t5.E 00 0.84513F 0,1 -0.437HE-04· 0.86344F 01 .-------
-0.86847F. GO 0.31-11'.E 01 -0.57929£-·04 0.12436E 02 -0.60069'[ 00 0.4H39E 00 
-0.533'6~E-02 -0.259·05E-OI 0.2',030E 00 0.l.l935F 00 O.90528E-03 -0.36869E 0·1 
-0.70815F-04 ---0.ll060E 02 --0.Uto6E 01 0.20'80bE 01 O.Z4962E 00-· 0.32166E-02---------
-e.11139" 01 -0·.4GS08E-03 0.'.6CoQE 00 -0.28M5E OOO.11143E 01 0.21549E-03 
-0.6'o715F.-011 0.loQ99f 0,1 -0.440l8F.-01 -0.72527E 0.1 0.13296E 00 0.12071E 01 
O.',I%QE 00 0'.I~'OOlE-G2 0.60352E 0'1 0,.60924F. 0'0 0.3'<35;E 00· 0.13560E 00 '-'-'---1 
0.11163'F. 01 -0.~411H 00 -0.q~112E ~o 0.21480E 00 -0.1'50S9E 00 0.2·4823E 00 .\ 
-0.520~8E-OI -0.43312E 02 -0.16656E 01 -0.94,883E-OI -0.56113E 00 -0.18503E 00 
0.160HE o.O-O.IHIoIOE O~-'-0.llB44E 00' 0.1l150E 0'1 -O.27796E 00- 0.48809,!' 01-·------, 
0.9'6918F-Ol 0.2JOtE 00 
-0.36346E 00 -0.H248E 00 
-------. 0.14988E 00 0.27421·~ 00 
42 0.9S41LE-12 0.3·4749F-1l 
-~--"-Q.21650f-Ol -0.1610J[ ou 
0.3,1049£-UI 0.27S14E o.a 
0.31666E~06 -D.53' ••• C 00 
o. 5q'15 7E-Ol -0.40'1 AD'!' 00 
-0.'.1890E 07 0.lo65n 02 -0·.41904'E 02 -0.27.824,E 00 -0.26308E 01 -0.16469E 00 I 
-0 245Z8E 00 -0.31350E 01 C.91200E 0:0 -0.8&390E-0,2 0.54~.17E 01 -O.80633E 00 
0.I<;B'4eE-ll -0.347'.3(--06 -O.H021E-D6 0.21245E-06 0.11922E-Ol 0.2H14E-0·2 
O .• 285'.5E-O.l -0.15ZQ9E-OI -- 0.52732E 01 -" 0.21290E 00 O. a49a5E-OJ -- 0.15983,E 00· ------. -, 
-0.3,16iJBE 01 -0.Sl7a7E 00 0.10903·E-02 0.64510E-Ol -0.18328E 00 -0.28'C61E 00 
-O.I·0'lZ2E-01 -0.64500[-03 0.11279E 00 0.395(,'oE-0·3 0.11579E-02 -0.77200E-Ol 1-1---
0.10990E-02 -0.i3'060E 00 -0.1.1534E 00· 0 .• 1!41,.E 00 -0.1333IE 00- 0.4328·8E-Ol 
-0.18'16E 00 0.62606" 01 -0.69%OE-OI 0.10957E-02 O.20139E 00 0.28594·E eo 0.850t9E-01 0.65340E-03 
0.31l17E 00 0.313 •• E-OI 0.12536E-OI 0.41424E 00 0.1t245E-01 -O.tHS·5E CO 0.29547·E-0'l 0.58U1E-01 
-0.11171E 00 ·-O.ln96F. 01 0.1218[E 00 0.16513'E-02·· 0.99430E 00 .. 0.29051E 00 0.1031IE-Ol- 0.31669E-0.'-
-0.'.3259E-OI -0.30 14S[ Oil O.l6552E 00 0·.J'O~.89E 00 -0.3·UJ12E CO -C.Z3921F-Ol 0.18407E 00 -0.36125E-Ol 
0.4104CE GO -O.I51o~E 01 -C.02?!2E 01 -o.naQ9'E OJ O.W8~5E 00 -0 .• I0258E 0,1 -O.52638E 00 0.11084E-Ol 
--------- 0.68'03·OE-02 -0.45t.49~ 00 . C.1l866E 0'0 --- 0.IH03E 00 "·-0.62940E-Ol O.15360E 00 --0.8HbIE-02 O,.10447'E 00· ------------- !--~ 
0.29345E-Ol 0.1l094E 00 -O.l43IlE 01 O.aanOE 00 -0.91982,E 00 -0.12550E-Ol -O.65132E 00 -O.18229E-OI 
D.l,0325E 00 0,.ln'l4E 02 0.ZZ714.E 01 0.89666E 01 0.44821E 00 -0.5808IE 00 0.50557E 01 -O.3U68E 01 
O.11984E-Ol---0.HZ86E 02 ---.- ----. 
lil:., ij:J II I S01tIWl? :Ii • ...,,1 .... ~4t4 -"'.,..;-...... ------- --"- ! • ~[ ,'~ 7ilii&iiia!'-'$;ii;i 
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Tel·ble 1-4: COl:lpled, ~Gdal Damping Matrix (Con,ti'nl:led) _.~ ____ .•.• _0-- , _______ . _______ .. 
N·ASTRAN MODAL ·OAMPING MATRIX (HHHI. SCALE9 n'Y ~1i'E FlitTeRS 0.1751E 03 ANi, 0.1000,E 01 
t--Mrno~.-----.- . VALl:JES 
43 0.424B'F.-12 0.Z7B·f2E-10 -U.126HE-IO 0.10809'E-05 O. 351S.0E-016 -0.20n IE-04 0.38352E 00 O.lS270E-Oll 
------
00 -0.2b32SE-Ol 0 .• 40261F-OI 0.77564F GO 
~.~ -0.22174F. 01 -O.~B,.09E 00 0.26619E 02 
-0.12434E 00 0.46036E-0'l· 0.94950F. 00 .. -0.32021,E 01-0.10327E 06 -I 
-0.17067E 03 -0.47134E 01 -0.IS411E 06 -O.2H09E 01 -0.75424E 02 
0.20029E 00 -0.95%1E-02 0.24359'E 00 O.13482E-01 0.32643E 00 
"" 0 •. (H42'E 03· -O.655BE 01 -O.47Z7SE 01 8 Q -0.1'0295E-04 -0.3/03·'E 00 0.13778F 02 . ~ -oA1739f 02 -0.69960f-0·' 0.15105E 06 0.15707." 06 0.43049E al 0.e2C44F 00[ ·-0.117HE 02 .. O.1l25H 00--·----1-__ _ -0.23574E 00 -0.74'.2J.E 0·2 0.7I489'E 01 -0.9221,'E 05 -0.6ee23e 01 ~ I:'" -0.SQ·431
'
E 00 -0.33084E 02 O.13l'41E 02 
Xl.' . O'(2S2~F. 02··-O.97.010E 01· -D.1l404E 03 
C o,:t -.).:1 t64F. 01 o.a'.s~nE 00 O.loIC9E 01 
-e--s:; O.Z7'olI"02 Q.5267B.e 93 -0.87126F. 02 . __ . 0.~1502[ 00 -O.B·;:;3IE all -O.HoCHE 02 . 0.B7687E-OI 0.139S1E 00 0.4165U[ 02 6J 0.436H·" 0) 0.l'.46'.E Oil -0.lZ729E 00 
-------0.35748E 02-0.15'o0SF. 03 
41, -0.qn09E-13 0.B15b6E-IS 
-----,.--•. 0.16701'£'-04 0.2594(.E-05 
-O.51666E-04 -O.7..ft 52/E-O't 
• -0.40939E-I0 -O.IZl5LE-03 
------.- 0.4\16If-02· -0.'.1401F-03 

















-0,.357HE 02 -0.97697E 00 0,.10974E 02 -0.28154E 01 0.23253E 0'1 
·-0.90'452E-01· -0.55.124" 0,2 -·-0.4379S£ 00 .. ·-O.IQnOE 02 -O.H661E 01·-------; 
-0.8.(2ICE 00 -0.Hl068E 01 -0.1?7~3E 02 0.314a2E 02 -0.29025E 02 
0.1f0433F. 01 O.~5lS0E 02 -0.33503E 02 0.10002·F '02 0.23513E 01 
0.57277E 0'\. O.7.31Hf 02 0.23'bl?·F 02 0.IS39SE 00 .-0.16824E 00 
. 0.93?55F. 00 0.27.0q·OE 01 -0.17094" 02 0.13699'E 03 -0.'2055E 03 1 
-0.7172'8.E 01 0 .• 5204'OE 01. -0.97-062E 02 0.28922E 01 0.10231E 04 


















0 .. 335 4 O'E-O 3 
0.10301,E 06-0.30489E 0'1 ---.----. 
0.3'6847E-03 -0.23185E-02 
O. 1196 3E-04 O.! I01SE-04 
-0.33134E-03 --0.24676E-02 











\ _____ J 
[ 
·----·1 
-0.1 >147.£-04 0.21000£-'0'5 a.l2593F-'02 













0.5616 7'E-05· --0.69481 E-05 .. 
0.47626E-02 -O.643~4E-02 
t-! ----
0.12611E-01 0.5139SE-02 -0.2'9362'E-02 -0.34B74E-0't 0.2991·6E-Ol 
-------0.9'1838£-03·· 0.0297E-02 
"5 0.3'.03'9'F-ll O.1b62lf-lC!) -0.5SJe6E-10 0.3t320E-05 0·.16115~-05 -0.6nZ1E-0'4 -0.<7.03IE 00 0.4748'5E-OZ 
·-0. 656'0/.6-0 Il -,. 0.1033'lE 00 . O.10074E-Ol . -0.25221E 00 - 0.IS902E 00 0.37U('E 00 O. ~604,;E-02 - C.5·1462E 02--.----
-O.HI9CF 00 0.46163. 00 G.15~'1IF 02 0.19997E 02 O'.23519'E-02 0.82263E 02 -0.,86'.I,7E 01 O.a6657E 01 
-O.9S533E-05 
-O.lB In" 01 -0.71158(-01 -O.tr;93SE-~2 0.17743( 06 0.22435F-OI -0.Q3842E-00[ -0.155IOE 00 
.-0.So47'IE O( 0.5;>3(11£ 01 O,.2:·H5'E-02 -U.B1125·E 02 - -O.liB21f 01 -0.17022E 01 0.41~75E 00 O.23209E 00 
0.46069E 00 0.20139E 00 -'0.7H2JE 02 0.18449E-04 O. ~4637E Oil -0.41038E 00 0.47'tB5E 02 0.34B~9'E-02 
O. ~9'63 OF. CO -O.l9473F. 00 0.10885E 00 0.2116S,E 0'1 -0.16S18€ 00 -0.68S46E 00 0.17267E 00 -0.6511,8£ 00 
·-0 .2SH ZE-02 -0.59036f 00 -G.300C3F 01 . 0.93105E-0-1 -0.6248'.E 01 0.t2Q19E 00 -0.7.0403E 01 -O.I3192E 00 ------
-0.);668E-02 o .515',5·E-O 1 0.14342E 01 -0.10%IE 01 0.25141E 00 C. '.9224E 00 -0.70818E 00 0.52560£ 00 
-0.90375£ 00 -0.57114E 01 0.103,0£ 02 -0.17253E 01 -0.J7747[' 01 0.10521E 01 -0.74086E 00 -0.14161E-Ol 
·--0.85O&IE-OI - 0.71590E 00 0.4224IE 00· -0. 2~375E 00 -().34656E 00 ·--0.73962 E 00 -O.I0501E 00 0.21067E 00 
0.23972E 00 0.40939E 00 0.S1911E 01 -O.IHObE 01 -0.41018E 01 0.17366E 01 -0.I,Z5nE 00 -0.25039E 00 
-0.68603" 01 -0. R05.z6~ 00 -C.63004E 00 O. ~0"8QE 02 0.79721E 0,0 -0.12S2IE 01 -0.b3131E 01 0.5770I,E 00 
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Table I-q: 
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, - _.- -- -- -- --'------~ 
n N'ASTRAN ~l!)nAL ClAMPING MATRIXIBffH,). SCALE0 BY ~HE FAClCRS 0.1751E 03 AND O.looo,e 01 
..., 
..,. 
-- -.-- --~ ~-'-Mtl!le---·' VAL~ES 
I 46 o.5322lE-il @.26617E-IO 0.126}OE-10 0.55024E-05 -0.26646F-06 0.49667E-04 0.23867'E 00 -0.12896E-02 
------- a.450(".F-01 0.4,6973'E-OI -0.55646E-02 0.13389£; 00 0.36g07E-ot ·-'0.~9579E-0'1 -0~B3730E-04--0.35690E 01-··----
00. 0'.7·6649£ 0,0 -'0.74838£-01 0.13246E 02 -0.1354910 02 -0.1274IE-03 -0.983B7E 01 -0.61705£ 01 -0.66670E 0,1 I 
iii:\!;Q 0.1%58[-05 -0.155'.4< 01 -0.1215I!E-02 0.5'>110E-02 ".36673E-0'1 -'0.2%49F-OI 0.91501<-01 0.59044E-OI -.1-----' 
'tl1P; 0.61153F 0,1 0.24fi95F 0,1· -0.11071<-03· 0.79427E 01-- 0.39205E 00 .. 0.14681F 01 -0.6'.610E 01--·-0.33&65E 00·---- . , 
o io,t -0.286')5E 00 0,.2859'.F 00 C.7140SF. 01' O.QQ656E-04 -0.41030E 00 0.53566E 01 -0.44398E 01 -0.26'.11E-03 
~~ -0.ZQg55E 01 0.31114E-01 0.51719E 00 -0.31~'bE-01 0.34757t-01 0.8102IE-Ol -0.70305E 00 -0.35Q19E 00 ~ ~ -0.76465E OO·---O.4972flF. 01, -O.95A60E 00 .. · .. 0.6012IE-01· -0.45943E Oln 0.20600£ 01 --0.2556IE 01·- G.lliHOr CO---------....:-If:},.d ' 0.2Ll475£-01 -O'.34259E 00 -,a.163CCE OC, 0.81765" 00 -0.64U·55E 00 -0.22518E 00 0.363114E')0 -0.42268E 00 
~ 0.1720'fE 00 0.80·602E 0'1 0.4'.263,E 01 0.7.5~3nE 00 0.357.15£ 01 0.97137F-OI 0.18010E ',01 0.606nE-01 . ------ 0"B325,5£-a,1 . 0.52100£ 00 -0.63172E 00 ·-0.2110510 00 ' 0,.419'8E 00 . 0.209.5E 00 0.6502IE-0,1 ··-0.6B'00BF-O'I--- ----ti!l -O.R717IE-01 O.ll'079F 00 0.96441E 00 0,.25339E 01 0.25705E 01 -0.19420'E 01 -0.62104E 01 -0.71903£ 01 I • 0.454q1.~ 01 0.30299£ 00 0.3'B994E 00 -0.2893(·E 01 -O.na'nE QO 0.50341£ 01 0.56392E 01 0.13918E 02 polr-----O.76SnE 111"'- 0.24552E 02· - . , 
41 O.5Q6f:1 /,E-lZ -0.567'84E-12 -O.607SH-II 
----,--_._- 0.22879E-07. -0,. 252'?SE-07 -c. 4A552 E 00 
0.11.09IE 01 0·.28UOOE 00 -0.13115E 02 
0.'.4060£-05 0·.13 S99, 00 -0.9'4275E 01 
----------0.8S594F Ol' D.SIOI?' 01 -O.I,-2Ci36E ot 
0.7114?>f 01 0.8501'1(-01 -0.n241E 05 
O. S9769F 00 0'.2tJO'J'JE 02 -0.803101' 01 
----------- O.1-c023E 01 0.557'b7E 01 0.68/S31o 112 
0.75404E 00 -0.4897 TE 00 -0.61<J29'f: 00 
-0.169'10E 02 -,S.32?32f 03 0.55433[ 02 
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_. ____ . ___ . _____ . Jable 1-4: . COl:lpled,!o<J:al_._Oamping Hlltri_x (Continl:led) 
-_ .. _-._._-- ----------- --- ---------
NAST~~N MOOA'l DA'HPING MATRix (RllH,', SCALE~ dY ]TilE FACTORS O.!75IE 03 AND O.IOOOE 01 
t--MODE---- VALI!IES 
55 -0.9an7E-l0 -0.13U9E-090.Hon&E-09 -0.87383'E-05 -0.13415£-05 -0.15·206E-03 
--- ----0.64284£ 00 -- 0.91343F-Ol - -G.24IHE-OI -O.~4UH[-OI O.5691IE-02 0.28608·£ 00 
-O.23C33E 01 0.40758E 00 0.23'J65£ 00 -0.23351E 01 0.!5H5E-03 C.24C9RE 01 
O.998'2F-GB e.47~~9E 00 -O.9450~~-Ol 0.QlSA7f-04 O.3Z2~9F GO -O.41~39E-Ol 
---------Q.!!425E 01 0.26032E OU 0.16219E-03 -0.l9132F 0'1 --0.11441E O! -0.421I!F 01 
0.13296[ 00 0.2'1541f-01 -0.28154E 01 -O.100HE-04 0.11267E 00 -0.70305E 00 
O.!!4Q'5E 03 G.32~<OF O! -0.18'.24E O! -C.Q06BZE 00 0.16040E 01 0 •. 26575E 00 
-0.VB70E 00 -'--O.a'54!HE 00---0.!2339'" OI--0.2ZGBSF-01--0.48S81E OO--O.aB~07E 00-
O.!!q!lE 00 0.60 043r: 00 C.l7naE 01 -0.94213f 00 0.1'9304F 00 -0.38204E 00 
0.J51!OF 00 0.!U5,,'If: 02 0.21"'9E CI' -O.BB!U,)E GO -0.17679E 0'1 Q.4b613E 00 
a.1002lE 00 0.J6041E ~O -O.87493E 00 0.134!OE 00 O.39475E 00 0.S4C33E 00 
0.25190[ 01 -O.I53SP'F. 00 -0.3%<;SE 02 -0.83616E 01 -0.78630E o! -O.4b'.9ZF. U 
-O.6109~E 01 a.I~600l' 00 -'0.46945E 00 -0.36044E 01 -0.42149E 02 0.i?59ZE 00 
- 0.lZ540E 02 -- t lS1U5F. 01 .. -, 
56 -0.7593410-11 0.2Q5C2E-!'0 O. !20nE-09 O. !4?!3F-05 0.90S31lF.-05 0.4113 6E-04 
-0.77276E 00 0.3700bE'-01 
-0.10992E-03 0.20741E 01 .. -------
0.67040E 00 ~.34417E 00 
-O."'''BOE 01 • 2770F-OI 
0.56533E 00 - l 1355E 02 ------
O. ! 7I9'6E 0 I ~. _ .13·6E-04 
0.2L135E 02 0.IBl72E O! 
0.501ZH 0'1--0.!465aE 00 --------
0.305;:7" 00 -0.45267[ 00 
0.350~7E-Ol 0.44t39£-02 
-0. ~497DE--'01- 0.36927E-Ol _____ .. __ _ 
-0.14294E 01 0.B2455E Ol 
-O.SD8ZZ'E 01 -0.10760E 02 
-0.70063,E 0,1 0.3Z115E 00 
---------~-. C.4L:,!6 /tf-OZ -0.98352(-02 -O.2bH4E 00 0.8546!F.-02 -O.400b6F-02 0.21282E 01, -0. 67916F.-06- -O.24666E 01 
-0.2!01ZE 02 0.3061-l1r 01 -C.76144F 00 0.h8671)1: 00 -0.\6539E-06 -0.25 /tl0£ 01 o .56499E 00 -0.76(-48E 01 
0.1l7U!F.-04 0.1961oE 00 -0.60485E 00 -0.47211E-02 -0.57504l'-0! -0.10012E-0! -0.£.6944E-C2 -O.30S5IE 00 
0.75126E 01 0.5291UE 00 - 0.28706E-05 Odn9!n O! . -C.93lt3E O!· -0.36841E 02 0.15647E 00 --0.1,0360E O. 
------
0.l101!F 01 0.562t7E-OI 0 • .?3253E CL 0.6IB6IE-04 -0.6S1 1,HE 00 -0,.3'>~! 9E 00 -0.!6237E O! -0.6595/E-04 
-0.66932'E 01 0.5770IE 01 -O.23l /tl,E 01 -O.202UO[ 01 O.',uOCa,E O,0 C.12845E 01 0.!H2]?E 01 0.17098l' 02 
--------,--O.40515E 00 0.2IB!E 00 0.89124F O! -o.n 109E-OI 0.75691F O! O.!OB!F 01 0.19Z94E 02 0.367e5E 00 , .. _-----_ . 
-0.h7B60E 00 -0.277<)21: 00 -0.3B913F O! 0 .. 45"t7'91: 01 O.14357E 00 -O.14300E ot 0.Q5347E 00 -0.!2024E 01 
O. !03! 9F. O! 0.42010 02 -O.9fl067E 01 -O.595}OE 01 -O.7S0lSE 02 0.23780E 01 -0.67595E 01 -0.33790F. 00 
-------. O .. 4!1912E-Ol -- O.301obT~ 00· - O.67l63E-Ol .. -0.3201.JE 00-· O.3990H-OI 0.15067.E OJ 0.67996E-OI--0.391421' 00 -----~----
-O.7972SF-02 -0.1 7. 1'1'If-01 -0.45234E 02 -O.162c3E 02 -0.12674E 02 0.12757E 00 -0. (.4001E 01 0.400! SE 02 
0.11902F. 02 0.10797TF 00 G. 7441 BE-OI -0.46652E nl -0.65!5H 01 -0.7'l140E 02 -0.99229E 01 -O.Z62b3E 02 
-----. 0.21850E Ol -0.3325·'E 02 
--------
57 -0. !4'.! IIF-12 -0.11~7RF-!1 0.!6116E-10 -O.358'55F.-05 -0.32780E-05 0.3070IE-06 -0.77.529E 00 -0.269-86E 01 
-0.393.o)F-03 . -0.16475E 00 O.512'2E-Ol - O. 11 SBbf-- 02 0.1.'&56f-OI -0.949G1E O! 0.H7HE-iJ5'-- O.71704E 01 -------
-O.ISbglE 01 -U.-L82'tlf 02 -O.n436E 00 -0.105:31:: u~ O.'.4l-Z0F-{j5 C. ~2901" 02 -0.22803E 01 -0.'.4210f 00 
O.£lZ'i41E-OS -O.~9215F. on -O.101JZ[ 00 0.65236F-OI -0.420! n 00 O.1't'.3-SF. 00 -0.20!9DE-Ol -0.198<;30 01 
--0.565'5f: 00 o .930t:eE CSO - 0,. 1024 ?f.--C 4 -0.IH21E 02 0.31191E 02 -0.63369E 01 0.35>73E-OI . 0.50383E-02 ______ 0 __ --
-,0. CJJZ45F 01 -O.I7.ll1f 00 -0.125ZbE 02 -O.3f.',D5E-03 -O.25Q12E-02 O.26465E 00 O.1B02lE 01 0.34238[-03 
0.1I500E 00 0.678~8r 00 C.22l4tfE ac -0.15473E 02 e,.519bBE-02 O.691't9'E 01 -0.Z3070E 00 -0.40515E 00 
--------- O.16T'.9E 07. -O .. 4(;.3'QI1 E 01 0.43424,F. 00 -O.130'tl'f-Ol - 0·.160'.01' 01 - 0.37ce9E 01 0.79175E GO 0.(,4484E-OI -------
-0.217101' 01 -0.260061' 00 0.33201 F. 00 O.f1 b't57'=-OI -O.?10'J4E 0 1 -0.7679"1'-02 O. !0337E 01 -0.25642F-0! 
0.93Z09E 00 -O.J',46 t,E Ot 0.148~<lE 01 O.6365!JF 02 -0.221561' 01 0.71956E 00 -0.34415E 00 Q.!~9)4E 00 
------.-- O.IHHF-OJ O.41Z<i3 E 00 0.IOUr.3E 00 -0.3223!E 00 -O.!33eBE OC -0.1222IE 00 ·-0.2!689E 00 0.27513E 01 
-i 
-0.104! IE 00 -0.5al92E 00 0.2434!F 02 -0.57447c 02 0.66619E 02 O.29643E 01 -0.112J5E 02 -0.212001' 0,1 , 
0.929741' 01 0.13~6H 01 -0.406B5E-Ol -0.11 032E 02 O.22042E 01 -0.917591' 01 0.20312E 02 -0.155a7E 02 
-------- -- . 0.273021' 0,1 O. !563ZE 02 ••• ___ -0 _" ___ : 
------.. - \ 
, __ ~ ____ ' ___ o"_..t, .. 




















ill • '~~[.'.'~' ... , . oc' '. CI 
I 
NASiRtiN MOO'tlL DAMPING MATPIX (OHllI. ~CALED BY HIE FACnl~S a.175lE 03 AND 
____ ._ .... ___ -.T:!l~le 1-4: .. _ Coupled M"'~<llDarnP ing}I~.!tl ~ (CO[1t i nued) . --~.----.-~- ----- I' 
D.ICCOE 0'1 _ ... ~ ___ ~ 
t--Maoe---- VALUES 
58 -0.7'597'E-I0 -0.24663'£-09 -0.1604,bE-IO 
------·0.10379f 00 .. 0.36915E 01 0.10021F.-0'1 
-0.81576E 00 -0.33466E 01 t.22J77E 02 
-0. 11 224.E-0'. 0.174~5'E 0'2 0.98S'.6F 00 
O.3"135'SE-04 
0·.5 2'O(),O E-OZ 
0.78146E 01 
0.14501'E-01 
C.Z0056E-04 -0.30HOE 00 -0.97414E 00 
-0.1l8I'1E 01 .. -0.11809E-03-- 0.51634E Q.I 
0.IC'.19E 02 0.32743E 02 0.51913E 01 
0.14907E 00 0.61131E 00 -0.12744E 01 







-Q.1735bE 01 0.22820E 01 .... -0.31189F Ol-----·~-
-0.30255£ 01 -0.17696'E 01 -0.92010E 01 -0.42'.14f-03 -0.4972RE 01 0.55787E 01 0.15394E-03 
-0.15982E 02 -0,.1972'9,. 01 -0.30800E 01 -O.&£:.lBOftE 01 -0.3(-13'OE-OI 0.19415E 01 -O.e5'daf 00 0.2173lE 00 




- -0.4252'SE 02 .. -O.66102E 02" 0.12236[ 02 -·-0.20104E 00 
-0.2LJ'I6E 01 -0.95091E 00 0.22953F 01 0.169HE 02 
-0.27653E 01 
-0.IC600E 01 -0.17330E 01 0.23533'E 00 
-0.31579F 01 0.9'1'642E 00 0.251>56< 02 0.2947&E 01 ~0.14183E .00 0.14519E 00 
~-__ . __ O.112S5C 00 .. -0.50243', 01 0.21618E 00 
-c. ~'23 5E-0 I -0.1I237E co _ -0.79596< OO .. __ 0.19467F 01 




0.12626E 0'1 0.21%I'E 03 0.34142f 02 
"'O.5·C1~OE O~ -O •. 2634,eE 02 C.683t;6E 00 0.59052E 02 -0.3.7463'F. 03 O.84187E 02 
-----0.25&521' 02 - .. -0.42641E 03 
59 -0.33206E-IO 0.1671Q(-C9 0.54516E-09 -0.9843IE-05 0.336}OE-04 0.81778E-04 
---.--- 0.75377E-02 G.7166TE-Ol 0.10097,E 01 -O.1287~E-OI -0.1148'E-Ol 0.139}9E 00 
0.1320tE 02 0.91148E-OI -0.t33SCE 01 0.2R03SE 02 -J.17139E-04 0.12270& 03 
" 0.47304£-04 0.4142JF 01 -0.21755E 01 0.11111[-01 0.15471E-OI 0.25lSUE 0,1 
c· .. -0.1l546E 02, ,0.3523IE 01 .. -Ool37'GtE-C3 -O.1l877.E 03, 0.23(-l9[ Ol'~ 0.269('OE 02 
, 0.4'l9691- 00 O.I27UIE 00 -0.ll'o04& 03 -O.33?4&E-02 -0.30"OJ( 01 -0.'15060& 00 
-0.11476E 02 -0.156]OE 01 O.13E12E 00 -C.2C62lE 01 O.30~a9E OC 0.77787E 00 
---~- D.'.3424E 00 .. 0.14H5E 01 ... O.IO'37E 03 -O.10482E 00, O.351Q9E 02 O.38312E 01 
60 
-0.27.750F 01 -0.15HaE 01 -0.14CC6F r2 0.16977F 02 0.1198IE 01 -0,.92578E-Ol 
-0.20104E 01 -0,.6038'5E 02 0.71573E 01 -O.3U974E 01 0.47295£ 02 -0.11714E 00 
-O.62651E 00-- 0.16~~0F 0'1" G.915S9E 00 .. -0.176U)f: 01 -0.57620F 00" 0.71654E 00 
-0.17919r-01 0.20624E 00' -0.36~55E 02 0.5474'.[· 02 C.387RZE 02 -O.1l206E 02 
0.42344E 02 ' 0.14700E 01 0.27710E 00 -0.15004E 02 -0.2199ffE 02 -0.34472E 03 






-0.46D6E-02 0.9'1 046E-03 
0.2421~E-02 C.f44ISE 00 
-0.75640[-01 0.19~61.F-02 
o .27924F-0~ O.60544E-01 
-0.89593E-04 0.17'12)',,-02 
0.61930r-CI 0.39469E-06 
_______ O.6nSOF-01 O.19794E 00 O.43B~5E-~~ 
0.78SI3:-v2 -0.90457.E-Gl 
0.Z3614E-04 -0.10892E-OI 









-,0.3175 PE-O I 








0.1» IZ6E 00 .. -0.I0402E co 
0.3242 '[-011 -C.21 O~7E-OI 
0.1l3~5F. 00 0.36597E 0,0 
0.482(,(,E-02 -0.B30?lE-02 
-0.17196[-01 0.S8283F 00 
-0. 73533E-0 I 0.691.152E-02 
-0.295030-05 0.93705F.-OI 
-0.714'17E-03 0.IHb2f-01 
C.fll'ttEi2E-G2 -C.1iH77F 00 




0.55850E 00 -0.70775E 00 
,-0.24650f C,I .. -~- , .- ,- ~ 
-0.114B4F. 00 





0.44146E 01 -0.27965E 00 
-0.510IeE-05 - C.l~699E 02··------
0.409321, 01 -0.285.3!; 02 
-0.797&4E-Ol --0.B049·2E 00 
.. -0.17185E 01--0.22847E 01 
a.6r79]r 02 0.2"998F-02 
-0.12339E 01 0.89124E -1 I 
O.7886UE 02· -0.7.8U5E . --~--- \ 
-0.36459E 01 0.31285E 01 
-O.'lH6IE 00 0.97249E-Ol . 
.. -0.33570E Ol~ 0.10318E Ol~--~·-~ .... ~--, 
-0.34414E 02 0.19155E 03 ! 
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'table 1-4: Coupled Modal Damping 11a-trlx' (Con,tinued) 
~ASTRAN MODAL flAHNNG MATRIX IIBHHI, SCALf'O 8Y THE FACTruRS 0.175~E 03 A'NO O.laeCE 01 
----------,.--
t- MOOe----, VA'LUES 
61 O.954?lE-ll 0.78l59F-IG O.3'533lE-09 -0.355GOE-04 C.tQ636E-04 O.tZ;B6E-04 -0.14250E-01 -0.35557E 01 
-------U.15~.,2E OG C.IBA1r 01 0.14J40F GO -0.443'Q(,E-Ol 0.12758E 00 0.b514JF. 01 0.21940E-05--,O.36401E 02 -----__ 
-0.H091E-OI 0.37b~OE 01 -'0.39619E OZ 0.5411',E 0'1 0.Zo739E-04 0.55751E 02 0.45511E U2 -O.3200~E 00 
0.87.S76E-05 O.I067H 0:" -0.0276IE 00 O.693'6IE-0-l 0.4172ZE 01 0.17979E 01 0.5342?F. 00 -O.lIbP-5F. 02 
--------, -0.10939E OZ - O.27"'6F 01 -0.3B%OE-04 -0.55794E 02 --O.~2B35E 01 - 0.61925F. 00 0.45n1E 00 --0.31336E 00 -----
0.6835Zf 01 0.99430F 00 -0,.55324E OZ -0.15412f.-OZ -0.6240',F. 01 -O.4594lF 01 0.3Z110E OZ 0.14120,E-02-
-O.SHe7E 00 0.60515F 0-1 0.60993F 0,1 0.10',87E 02 -0.150~1E 00 -0.4'.280E 01 -0.4P68IE 00 0.75691£ 01 
-------0.18040£ 01 --0.42525E 02 -- 0.35109F OZ ---0. 1U7HE 00--- O. 44264E 03 - 0.31114E 02-, 0.302it6E 02---0.24383£ 00 -----__ ·_1 
-0.10138E U2 -0.95060£ Oil 0.66958E 01- 0.12977" 07 -0.25.J~E OZ 0.96213E 00 0.713H£ 00 0.1'.442E 01 
0.Z611H 01 -0.40814E 02 -0.309(OF 02 -0.1389211 02 -0.36426£ 01 -0.28997E 01 -O.t-ISHE 01 -O.31909E 00 : 
·-----,--O.18561E 00-- 0.28098F. 01 0.31165'E 01 --0.37.207£ 01 ·-0.21881E Ot 0.Z7GCtE 02 -0.30310E"01-- O.160tOE 02----------- ~.-
0.,&5546E 00 0.54492E 01 -0.7703Qf 03 0.81.490E 01 -0.86696E 01 0.36226£ 02 -0.50093£ 02 0.165SlE 02 < 
0.!6924E 03 0.1027'>E 02 -0.I,6I91E 00 -O.7',975E 02 0.2115BF 02 -0.15336E 03 -0.31411E 03 -0.31035. 03 
------- 0.18692£ 03,-- 0.4'0728f 03 ------
62 O.39406E-~O 0.144C9E-09 O. 3;6C IE-IC -0.12951~-O4 -0. 78613E-05 -0.48318E-05 -0.IG46JE-Ol 0.63281<-01 
---------0.188'09'£ 00 -0.5513IE 01 0.79')43'E-Ol-- 0.65619E-01 '-0.61955E 00 --0.97545E-0'1 - -0.159UE-04- O.31ZQOE 00 ---------
-0.e·'057E-02 -0. 35116F-02 -0 .. 648 3'tE 01 -0.171 BE 01 -O'.lZ('03F-a'. 0.22320r 00 -0.57886F. 01 -0.12139E 01 
0.5511','E-05 -0.419U6£ 01 -0.4965CE 00 0.31713E-02 -0.16u63E 02 0.37225E 00 -0.1I321E 01 -0.63131£ 00 
-0.781'.7E 01'-tl.137PIE 07 ~-O.I7164E-04 -0.%136£ 00 --0.1370lE-01 --0.16164E 00' -0.103:'IE 01-- 0.34174£ 00-
l 0.6092',. on 0.29G51f 00 -O.437<;5f DC -0 .. 3(HJ'i6F.-04 O.12919F OC 0.12535E 01 O.Z52 J OF Ot 0.44146£ 01 o 11921.·£ 01 -0.22724£ 00 -_. __ .- o .310B9E 01 -0.obl02E 02 C.38~12F 01 -C.1l48/,E 00 a.31l1',F 0,2 -O.9765B'E 00 O.cile61E 01 -0.11076E OZ -O.i'C832E 02 -0.1441Ic 01 0.15302£ 01 -0.36UHE 01 -O.l/f7A6!: 02 -S" 39'S J5E-O 1 0.5858IE-Ol 
- 0.2192IF-OI-- 0.25673F 01 0.7.H47E-01 -0.22 574E 01 --0.30177£-01 
-0.30830E 01 -o.nnlE' 02 -0.79g.s7E 01 -0.703ZIE-OI -0.4Z027F-04 
0.24486f 02 o. III ~ 1E 02 -0.H515£ 00 -O.Q302bE 02 O.10b45E 02 
---' ---- 0.25',11'1' 02 0.22~40E 03 
63 -0.3Q'97E-IO O.qQ~Ol[-10 0.5S·-141 [-09 -0.4£>483F-05 0.27 423E-04 
-0.31834E 00 - -0.4'.7I7E 00- 0·.93',9l
'
E 00 O. 6~544E-0 I - O. 29~63E-Ol 
-0.1 B6C5E 0,1 0.IO~22E OU -0.5501 0 E 01 O.ll~IIF. 01 0.406<14E-05 
0.0412I)E-05 O.'tJ1'08E a1 -0.8B',H5F CO 0.9 I 00 7[,-02 0.12816E 01 
---------0.10255~ 00 0.4HZIF. 01 _0.16I59E-04 -0.200031; U2 -U.5%7CE 00 
0.34356F. 00 0.1031IE-Ol -0.19BO[ 02 -0.55e10E-03 -0.20403E 01 
0.12001lE 02 0.61318E 01 -0.37855( 01 -0./t 4118F 01 O.I33QZE 00 
------_. O.79I/SF. 00 0.12;:36f 02 O.78!168-E 02 ·-0.1iJ815F. (10 O.302 l t·bE 02 
-0 .ze 70 7E 01 -0.692UOF 00 -C.77J9CE 01 Q.lI ~3'IE OZ O.lb467E 01 
-0.1658bE 01 -0.2025IF 02 0.25233E 01 -0.3e6~UE 00 -0. t>Jl.6IE 01 
--'-O.'.(,95'ge 00 - 0.10439£ 01 0.63615E'00 -0.11170E 01 -0.3944IE 00 
0.1'6190E 01 0.14401E 01 -0.11168E C3 -C.69C39f 01 -0.43889E 0'1 
0.12175E 02 -O.503HE 00 0.'.7406E 00 -0.6Q025E 00 -0.53185£ 02 
-.-------- - O.UOO7E 03 ---O.22?!~F 03 
0.21l60DE 01 0.25P65E 00 -0.17I49f-06 
-0.7900'E-Ol ~o. "-B6J7E 00 0.IOB1E 01 
0.43210E OZ -0.1895;E 01 -0.65059E 00 
0035963£ 00 0.6B61E 00 O.1565ZE-01 
-O.10680E 01 -0.15567E 00 -0.42102E-Ol 
0.95727£-01- 'O.42106E 00 --, 0.46423F 00 - - -_. ----
-0.36530e 01 -O.964IZE 02 -0.37<<>8E 01 
-0.43179F 02 0.1l372E 03 -0.56753E' e2 
-O.1368Zf-04 -O.67?07E 00 -0.60'a3E 00 
0.83969E 00 - 0.2H5IE-OS - 0.1l602E 02 
O.ll'510E 01 0.4a678E 01 -0.Q780IE 00 
0.Z1144E 01 -0.92704E 00 -O.leaIZE 01 
-C.1662IE 01 -0.ZH4IE-Ol O.Z120ZE 01 
-O.255&IE 01 0.11156£ 02 0.478109<-03 
0.17812E 01 0.5J726E 01 0.19294E 02 
-0.16956E 01- 0.60090E 02 - -0.2H45E 01 
-0.106Z2E 01 -0.21223E 01 0.15667E 01 
0.18405F. 01 -0.45136E 01 -O.8359lE-01 
0.19867E 01- -0.36717E 0'1 - 0.2514~E Ql 
-0.10378'E 03 -0.13350E 02 0.18025E 03 
-0.11663E O~ -0.81577E 02 -O.1992IE 03 
- ---_."----
.j , 
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Table 1-4: .Coupled M?~a~_ Damping ./tlatrtJe (Con~!nued) 




O .• 3'983~F-IZ 0.173>7E-IZ -O.6999b,E-IO 
·-O.3In,SE 01 0.4Z80<)1; @I O.5~Qb9E 00 
0.3".V12F 0,0 -0.13 511 E-OI -0.1 Ol~ 1 E 01 
-O.61487F-05 -'0. ,'533'tE 00 O.2't4ZQE 00 
------------·-O.17177E 01 0.14975E 02 0.15167£-04 
0·.'1116JE' 01 0.26552E 00 C.I6IC9r: 01 
-0.29460'E-05 -0.729'8 IE-OS 
O.819n';E 00 O.· .. "15'tE 00 
0.30159[-01 0.15~33E-0' 
a.B694B~-02 0.1292dE OZ 
O.IO'i4~E 01-· 0."8530E-OZ· 
O.3'tjIHIE-04 O.l431".2r aL 
C.23643E 01 -0. lOb5SE OC 
-0.20003E-04 0.75219[-01 -C.ll55SE 01 
O.I2696E 0'1 0.9205ZE-05 ·-O.5Ja55f 00 
-C.14'f.5E 01 0.34656E-OI 0.4Z1>27E 01 
0.11298·F 01 -0.86293E 01 -0.ZB2Z8E 01 
0.lZ44UE 00··· 0.46<)00E 00·· 0.\19~3F 01 
-0.16300E 00 -O.6782'1E VO -0.3()5(lBE-04 




O.IZ7!ic5;E OZ -0.87836E 00 -O.B5GJC[ CO 
O. 332~iiI" 00·- 0.72953F. 01· ·-0. 14006E 02 
-O.I?q~ 01 0.160&OF 00 0.22CD7E CZ 
-0.71002E-OI··· 0.6b958F 01 
0.1662SF. 02 -O.~OB35[ 01 
0.11905E 00 O.Slon[ 00 
-0.6
'
.QSOE-Ol -0 .91794E.-O l 
-0.1I076E DZ ·--0. 773901; 01--0.6a6~8F 00 - _____ -j 
0.27.063F 00 0.1929"E 01 O.'.71'>6'F '01 
.•.. 0.(·)595E-OI 0.15CQ~F 00 0.821077[-01 
0.161t5'~ 0'2 0.14213'1; 02 -0.325'40E 02 
-O.IOQ21E 02 0.18530F 0'1 0.Z6567[,-01 













0.47526E 00 O.'.BnISE 00 -0,.1414ZE 00 
-0.41685E-01 0.57~75c 00 -0.29415£-01 
0.132I3E-OI -0.29814E.Ol 0.3'1&77f 0,1 
O.I'OIHE 011 O.15554E 0,1 -0.46057E (lZ -0.lL043E 02 -0.2822ZE 02 
-0.14340F. 02 -0.?3686E 00 0.49773E 01 0.25697E 02 ,·.23384E 02 
-0.24~7~E-05 0.40244[-05 0.Z~5v~F-04 -0.13186E 00 0.4~a33E 00 
0.113?7E 01 O.51481E 00 -O.47.Z60E 00 0.79355E-05 0.,59310 00 .. ----,"'-._.-
-O.ICD)4E 01 0.1553IE-04 C.63063E 00 0.597Z5F. 00 -J.5749'1E 01 
-0.28415E-02 0.14572E OZ -0.H03IE 00 -0.1I954E"~ 0.19DP6E 01 
----~'-- O.75153F 01,--, O.119-4!'r 02 
-O.2417~f 00 O.3q~e9'E 00 




··~O. 330P,3[ 00-·-0.63930E-OI 
0.14"6E-04 -O.looeIE 01 
-0.19955< 01 O.60600[ 00 
-0.IS'94H OQ -0.IZ943£ 01--0.17449E 01-----+',.----
0.61765£ 00 0.Z3511£ 00 0.2402~E-O~ 
0.63049f 00 -0.94213E 00 0.45479E 01 
---._--- 0.46',571:-0-1 O.1050HE (ill 






-0.5'145[-01 Q.12917E 02 
0.3172'F. 02 -O.7.;767.E 01 
-0.55551E-Ol -0.97270E 00 
-0.IOfi8ZE 02 0.11 ~37E OZ . O.5421U 00 - ----.! 
-0.41332E-OI -0.23946E 00 0.27556t 00 I 
-0.253Z5E 00 -0.IObH7E 01 O.1246b[ 00 -0.42.Z5£ 00 -0.43907E-Ol 
------·-0.7Z606F-OI • 0.b7000E 00 -0.69805E 00 -. O. 71324E-OZ· -O.2;S46F 00 . -0.99~82E 00·· -0.24658£ 01 .---l 
0.21304E OZ O.l5tOOF 02 -0.17.2~3'E 01 -0.15973'[ 01 B.5,QI7E 02 -O.21503E 02 O.27202F C2 
0.20615E 02 0.1753'9E 01 -0.9644bE-01 -0.II063E 02 C.ZOI4IE 02 -C.69a42E 02 0.16553£ OZ -0.440Q4E 02 
0.32047,'OZ 0.125Z'OE 02 
69 -O.I~'IOE'-IO -0.506~1r--IO -0.b29bOE-ll G.3·il160E-05 0.ZI030E-0& -O.28635E-05 O.37',44E-Ol 0.14651E 01 
~-----.. 0.9'>253'F-O,I· -D.I,O/,lUF 00 -O.'.3-J38F 00 ·-0.I?551f.-u'1·-O.10231>f 00 -O.I1773F 01 -0.i?603E-04 0.531101E 91 
-0.90767E-OZ O.H27JE 00 0.56764E 01 O.211g0f 01 -0. 37'038F-04 O.R844?E 01 -'j.32124E 01 O.'.5~03F 00 
-O.20J5?F-O~ 0.73''>OE co O.12131E 00 -O.IUZOIF-OI -0.15667E 01 -O.1139hE 01 0.Z&07IE 00 0.41ID&E 01 
--'0.32146< 0:1 0.12Z'.UF 0'1 ·-0.39QooE-04 -0.8028(·f 01 -0.1I3('3E 01 0.22737E OC O.la133E OO--0.175~IE 00 
-0.Q0712E ou -0.3U372F 00 -C.B20oSF 01 -C.21510E-03 O.2SI'lf 00 -0.64855F. OU O.50QZ4E 01 0.204e5E-03 
-0.10141E 01 -O.BJqJ9E 00 -0.15302E 01 -0.4?'53£ 01 0.1042UE 00 0.10865F vi 0.19304E 00 0.14357F 00 
-------0.nO<)4f 01' 0.1691lE 02'· 0.llQ61E 01 ... 0.l3b60F. 00}--0.25909E 07 -0.144I1E 01-" 0.16467-E 01·- 0.575QE 00· --:....~ 
I O.384'.J( 01 D.l2S',bE 01 -0.'.0835E 01 -C.2l167.E 01 0.7805'.= 01 -0.IZ516E 00 -{).85915E 00 O.zzaM£ 00 
-0.1I0;47E 0'1 -0.5/• I,32F 00 0.IOJ62F. 02 -0.23465E 01 -0.4100lE 00 0.13574F. 01 0.7918qE-~1 0.67707E-02 ;",,1 '. 
-,-1 2 0.32862E-OI--0.58998E 00 -0.62460;'-'01", O.7't.233E 00 0.37436E-OI ·-0.138%E 01 •. 0.17~55E 01-··-0.55445~ 01 
-0.7,eQOar 00 -0.lb'.96E 01 0.33171E 02' 0.20Z47E 01 -0.29234E 01 0.19145E 01 0.3·8415E 02 0.10197E 02 
-0.14422E 02 -0.40918E 01 0.R2117E-Ol O.HZilLE OZ -0.94051E 01 0.91969E 01 -0.24280E 02 0.23596F 02 
------a.72408E 01---0.1~OObE 03 
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Table 1~4: Ceupled Medal Dampir:Jg Matrix (Centinued) • ______ ._. __ • __ -.0"_ .... __ • ____ . __ ~'_ •• _. ____ ~_ •• ____ •• _ •• ________ •• _______ • ____ • ___ _ 
NAST~AN MODAL '[1A!lP"'''G MAlRIX1UHH'!, SCA,LED BY lBE FACTORS 0.1751E 03 AND 0.1000E OI 
c' ~ 
.-I4CUJE------ VALU'ES I 0.23·9'I~E-H 0.65504E-11 -O.91!'lJoE-ll -0.6901O·~-06 -O.lll'lOE-~S -0.11740E-05 O.''lO·I'lE JO O.156I7F-ol I 70 
----·-0.IQ694F-01 0.5,901'-01 -0.'101UE-fll 0.42725E-0·2 -O.83522E-G) 0.2616?E-0·1 -O.7.~Oij3F.-;)5 0.134<t5E 02 
G.84<)0'8E 00 O.85?80E-Ol -O.I.~ez·E 00 0.2537·9E 0'1 -O.56~W(-05 O.20865E 02 -0.98<J6BE-Cl 0.253'l5E 00 
-0.515601'-06 -O.125G4!; flG O. 14~'4f-01 -0.11476F-02 0.15888E 00 -0.30337.E 00 -0.19589E-Ol 0.38341E-OI 
-------O.59400E 00 0.Z5nUF. 00 -0.7.6316E-04 -0.7.0n'l~ 02 -O.20650E-01 0.14737E 01 0.28330E 00 . -0.1'.9031' 00 ____ ...... __ . t--I --, 
0.ZI4UCE GO -0. 23'<)7. 7E-01 -0.19!93E OZ -o.5970lE-03 0.49224E 00 -0.22518E 00 0.121S3E 02 0.52889E-03 
-0.164216'.0'0 -0.5'f669E 00 0.30<;C6E 00 0.831BlE OG -0.d2938E-O'1 -0.19709E 00 -O.302SH 00 -0.14380E 01 
·-------0.7b7Q4.E-OZ ·--O .• IOf>OOE 01-0.97.srn·E-01-·-O.I039GE-Ol--· 0.987.I3·E 00·-- 0.159B3E OO··--O.IO~;>ZE 01·-· 0.1949'lE 00 
0.13Z·S3f 00 -0,.11791E 00 0.47526F 00 -0.41332E-01 -O.IZSI6E 00 0.4057oJE 00 -0.4969ic 00 0.5C891E 00 
-0.46014'E 00 -0.96194E 01 0.25147E 01 -o.54414E 00 0.20l~8E 01 0.41936E 00 -0.H849E_00 -O.3lHlf-O'1 
-0.lSH6E-OI O.19477E 00 0.40b<;5E 00·--0.1?04Z·E JO ---0.Z926IE 00· -0.6207nE 00-· 0.';905.E 00--0.44136E-OI 
0.98615E-OI 0.2213'OE 00 0.151aZE 01 0.376Z3E 0'1 0.Z1282E Gt -0.Z3583£ 00 -O.UBlE 01 -0.Z4796E 01 
0.20·8101' 0.1 0.IB~4RE 00 -G.2e7l9E-01 -0.15928E 01 O,.lOHOE 01 -Q.85771E 00 0.32962E 01 -O.886nf 0-1 
------·-O.3d5ICE 01·- 0.H41'1E 01 
71 0.316/.41'-12 -0.96I''17E-ll -0.t0120E-IO -0.41354E-06 -0. 3 7~07E-06 
0.84751f-0? -0.3851'5f-O'1 O.150HE 00 -0.4901 BF-02 . C.51502E-OI 
-0.1100H 01 -0.l1S03E 0 I -0.I0510E 01 -O.436Hf 01 O.7.-U9'64E-0't 
O. 9034 OE- 06 -0.13733E 00 O.33'.'78E-OZ O.6S754E-02 -0.6079 5(-0 I 
G .4ij'l73·e 00 ·-O.5473Sr: eo C.6154aF-C4 0.3322 aE 02 O.190T5E 01 
-0.75U59E 00 0.le407E AU O.3148ZF 02 O.96126F-03 -0.70ilI8E 00 
0.95499£ 00 o. SQ'!.it)'ftE 00 -O.lunOE 00 -O.tQ455F 1.:11 0.46759E-01 
---------- 0.I03HE 01 . -O.I13JOF. 0 I -,O.3t',SQE 01 -O.10t5HE-O'1 O.71J34E 00 
-0.47941" 00 -0.15540E 00 0.48618" 00 -0.23946E 00 -0.85915E QO 
·0·.1-0294E 0 I 0.13809E 02 -0.697HF 01 0.4451ZF 01 -0.23179E 01 
- 0.49791(-01·---0.3505;E 00 -O.53499E 00 - O.15J57E 00 0.36179E 00 
-0.7G042f-01 -O .• 1"l715E 00 -·C.33348E GI -0. HZ31F. at 0.14314E 01 
-O.1405'lrC 01 0.62875E 0.0 O. 31'.04E-0 I -0.3453,00 01 Od6S41E 00 
-0.3716fE 01··.- O.26606F 02 
72 0.t6134F-1I O.IOHOE-IO C.13-4,·cE-11 -0.7042lE-06 -0.36416(-06 
-------O.lU96F-00l 0.2097~~-O.I-·-0.13215E 00 - O.HJ26E-a2·· -0.5650IE-02 
0.IOR64~ 01 0.70 018E-01 -0.2144.! 00 C. )<;<)5 7E 01 -0. ".136 E-05 
-0.4~431F-06 0.13161E-01 -0.965C9F.-02 -U.ZUP,51F-OZ 0.474C8E-01 
________ -0.70S65E 00 O.ZSIHE 00 .-0.37<112E-04 -O.~067aF 02 O.2J~87E-Ol 
0.24823' 00 -0.3~IZ5E-OI -£.29025E nz -0.116523£'-03 0.52't,UE OU 
-0.1361ZE 0'1 -0.51708'E 00 a.ISHOF 00 0.81107E 00 -0.75142E·OI 
------0.2564ZE-Ol· 0.23533F. 00 . 0.31295F. 01 ·'·0.10310r,-02 0.14442E 01 
0.85854(-01 G.11l39F.-01 -0.1'.142E 00 O.Z1~5UE 00 0.22866E 00 
-0. 7H~9F 00 -0.1487UE' 02 O.3Jt.S·SE 01 -0.603lO-~ 00 0.7.4701E 01 
_n~···-O.4,)illl'f.-Ol- O.Z22~7E 00 fZ .. oOf.l2lE 00 ·-0.14840r: 00' -O.428q~F. 00 
G. <;"399E-0', 0.83539F-01 O.3ta69E 01 O.41~05E 01 O.2045 J·H;; Ol 
O.3' ... 6,6'e O~ -'O.i055ae 00 -O.14792E-Ol 0.76212E co 0.12l62E 01 
-----·-·-·1l.32<B5E-01 ·-0.1l577£ 02 --- .- .. -"---'-
0.2160lE-05 -0.40087E 00 -0.21Z3IE 00 
·-0.4~060E 00 0.1761IE-04 --0. Z1396E 02 ------.-
-G.3J206E 02 O.97253E-OI -O.35',gnE 00 
0.41381E co 0.11750E-Ol -0."'9'11f 00 ----1 
·--0.ZI750E OI---0.21752E 00 -- 0.17606F 00 ------ l 
O. H3a'." 00 -0.19348E 02 -0.82799E-03 .1 
0.85135f 00 0.3U527E 00 0.'5341E 00 U' 'I 
O.6UJC,IE 00 -".2IZZl.E 01 ·-0.7.513'" 00 .------J 
-0.4969IE 00 0.99915E 00 -0.BI323E 00 ' 
-0.I0635E 01 O.9Bl60E 00 0.63039~-01. ·1 
0.%020F 00 -0.t-3333E 00 - 0.56774E 00 .--... -.-- , 
-O.30123E 00 -0.36COtF. 01 -0.674B3E 01 I 1 
0.~'670E 01 0.15l94E 01 0.1140H 02 , 
-0.2Z213E-05 0.3BZ96E 0.0 0.140I4E-Ol - .- ---. -- ~ 
0.1~972E-01 -0.31161F.-05 -- 0.19654f 02 . - ------ I.. ~ , 
0.3~601F. n2 0.Z1242E-Ol 0.27~59. 00 t----i 
-U.4]41IE 00 -0.31704E-01 0.33823E-OI I' ~ 
0.1'127Rf. 01 0.3nU36E 00 -0.26M?E 00 '-.j 
-0.'.226BF 00 0.\181gE 02 0.71404E-03'j· 
-O.3052IE 00 -O.45261E 00 -0,.12U24.01 ._ 
O.1S6~2E-OI 0.15661E 01 0.Z6728E 00 
0.SC89lE 00 -D.8132JE GO 0.78997E 00 
O.6'.1'91F 00 -O.1l900E 01 -O.'.11QQe:-Ol 
-C.9ib28E 00 0.57036E 00 ·-0.'9083F-01 
O.168Z4E 00 O.42412E CO ~.439u7f 01 
-P.T273BE 01 -O.16061E Q~ -0.2026lE 02 
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Table 1-4: Ceuplecl MedalIDampIl'l9 Ma'trixJCentinl:Jecl) 
NASTRAN MeDAL O'AIIP H'G MAT RIX (BMH J. SC"l'ED BY THE FAt ~QRS 0.1751'E 03 AND O.lOOOE 0'1 
A-- MaDE --- -I 73- ~'AlU!,S 0.220601'-11 -0.11203[-11 -0.73aSlE-11 -0.15834£-05 -O,~ 7-8755F-06 0.13445E-O'5 -0.38321E 00 -0.22283E no 
---'---0.135;8'1'-01 -0.175t7< 00 0.13H5E 00 O. 24G'8/if'- 02 0. 11 719E 0'0 -0./01312E 00 0.3Tl6lE-04 -0.la701F. 02 
-0.IOI601F. 0'1 -0.9.8783E 00 -0.2809,," 01 -0.4Cl725E 01 0.57011£-04 -,O,.29023E 02 0.24737E OC -0.41850E 00 
o .10260F.-05 -0.8'')<;03'12-01 -,C.17'C7!6E-(!)1 O.5855eE-02 -9.4"t462E ot::) 0.43896E 00 -0.6~191E-OI -0.37574'£ 00 
'--. O .. 19912E 00 -0 .. 12"t4Sf (!)II: O.8'Sl7.'6f-O'4 t!) .,7.QWt '/,E 02· 0.15757F 01 - O. 2 G,604E 0'1 0.59242E-Ol .. 0.37931£-01 
-0.654/,IE 00 0.4-i840E 00 0.2HIIE 07 9.872.t-61:-03 -O,.90>75f 00 0.17206F. 00 -0.lb910E 0,2 -0.70'46.1[-03 
0.29260'E 00 0.5095~f 00 -,0.02751'1'-01 -0.fJ52tE 01 0.23261-E-Ol 0.773"90E 00 0.1511 O'E GO 0.l0319E 01 
------~ 0.Q3709E 00--0. H529E OI--0.28704E 0,1 --0.23'D70E-Ol .. -0.26116E 01- O.15307E 0'1·-0.16586E 01 ----,0.237110 OG 
-0.4,0639'( 00 0.34 766E-0'1 0-.72 80f. 0-0 
0.li:543'f- 01 O, •. 10ot·',F 0'2 -0.127361' 02 
-------.----.. - 0.4'974E-OI ~0.5940JE 00· -0. 3631 I,E 0,0 
-0.9,8136,E-Ol -0.6S592E 00 -0-.55572E 01 
0.4302 tf-Ol 0.10754" 01 0.1I09-8E-0II 
----0.75121'£ 00--- 0.3914&E 02 
74 -0.3'%4 7,F-l 0 -0.l396'.E-09 -0.99349.-IO 
-- ---" O.33,634E 013 G.18't07-E (),0 0 .. l2't81E 01 
-0.31918'£ 02 O.',98Z2E 01 0.Z07D5E 02 
0.b40MF-OS -G.l06lo0E 0-1 -G.6H/,uf-011 
.. 0.t6771E 02 O.2203tE 0',1 0,.392ME-G3 
-0.1'.51.:10f 
0.23'070'E 
--0 .. 3446"t,f 
0.270l7E 
C.1 @!3:6".,E 




0'1 -0.t'7S9'£ 0'1 0.S2(·2RE 03 
02 0.143"6r 02 -0.48649E 01 
01 0.ry-'t'.2'E GO -0.60385E 02 
ClO -O.15't9('JF 01 (!).1.9~C;H'E 01 
02 0.31532'F 03 -0.LOI27E 02 
co --0.7847'£ 00 - -0.11634E 02 
00 O.3'0515[ 0'1 - -0.50925£ 02 
02 -0. 102'oI,E 01 _ -0 .19049E 0,0 
02 0.8'46~lE 02 ' 
-0'.253251.: 0-0 -0. II 94 I'E 01 
0.3779';F 01 
-0.23487" 01 
0.19180E 00 0.28378E 00 
-0.72004E 0'1 G.81590E 00 
-0.4B767E 01 O.1702JE 0 I 
O.14548E-G4 O.14518~-04 
-O.11818F 00 -O.53142E 00 
-0.60109" 02 -C0I5B90E-03 
O.1I32lE-0[ 0.220'65E 01 
0.55468E 03, -0.15265E 02 
0.15349E-01 -0.';7114E 01 
-C.12'032E 02 0.17020'001 
0.11395E 00 - -0.40BI4£ 02 
-O.t0687E 01 -(!) .. 54412E 00 
-8.75344E 01 -0.11148E 03 
0.15752E 01 0.01311E 01 




75 -0.412ZBE-I0 0.32912E-I0 'C.18443E-[C 0.26596[-04 0.13473'E-04 
G.40568F 00- 0.37729F 0,1 -0.',21cl'oE 00 -0.12715F co -0.23b25E 01 
0.';-42E 01 -0.2-B069F 01 0.56"1S6E C2 0.18621E 02 -0.10074[-02 
-0.41321£-05 -0.21917E 01 0.259~9~ 00 0.5Il01E-02 G. 'OZ88E 02 
----------- 0.21901~ 01 0.22~6~F. 02 -O.1!722E-02 -0.~5652E 02 0.61768'E 01 
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e.'tu226F-Cl· -t.:).,)Ob3GF-Ol 
ri).35P.(·7C 0-1 0.51536E-Ol 
0.620981' 00 -0.22537," 01 
84 -10.37710,E-l1 -0.H1Z'5E-IO 
-O.ll 1 3 7[-02 .. --0. 31024E-il'[ 
O.lnbOE-OI -0.54SeElF.-02 
-O.4184H-06 O.IU72f 00 
O.66;'76f 00 -0.40130E VO 
-0.I0610E 00 0.I37C3E 00 









0-.6468 t"E 00 
0.16b,B'Of 01 
O.1.!J0'0SE 0'0 











c. Q-l5U9F 00 
C.82,'.17F-Cl 
-0.14443F. 01 




O ... I".tlO'67E-G.7 





-0.11971E-05 -0.20B'02E-OI 0.t9'.08E-02 -----~ 
0.52i,10E-'02··-0.54~0IE-04 cO.67.035r, 01 -.----.. ---- . 
-0.10303[-06 O. H3blE-06 
-0.217'97(-02 -0.19382E 00 
O.ll3'.! 01 -0.785571'-04 
O.369C5F-03 O.245,?Q£ 00 
-O.9633hE 01 ·-0.37~05E-Ol 
-0.35007F.-03 0.71598[, 00 
0.6HIBE 00 -0.17070E-01 
r.4B266E-02 O .. 2B096E 01 
0.6700UE oe -e.58 Q 98E oe 
-0.10568E 00 -Q.6122BE 00 
-0.53847< 00 -0.21023'1'-01 
-0.249aOE 00 -0.13620E 00 
-0.111401' 02 0.11074E 00 
-0.12357E-05 -0. Go 4 3'9 {)i( -Q·6 
0.59377!'-02 O.49705E-Ol 
0.3~B39E 01 0.16B28'1'-0>; 
-'0. 1471Jl "-02 -0.51022E-Ol 
-0.332171' C2 -0.~8335E-Ol 
-0.91258[-03 O.4Z2'tl[ 00 
0.718101' 00 -0.13550E eo 
-6.83091[-02 O.31105F 01 
0.44,S63F-OI -0. 62469F.-Ol 
0.11198E 00 -0.2B219E 01 
-O.49545F-01 -O.'t637tJE 00 
0.953l6E 01 -0.1334IE 00 -0.21~68E-01 
-0. 35-915E-Ol 0.3H04E-Ol 0.17(.70'1'-01 
.. -0.16719E 0'O-0.483nE 00-- 0.24842E GO .------
O.~2100E 00 0.55979'E 01 0.19n O E-Ol 
-0.401~6[-01 O.16M1E 00 0.30.67E 00 
0.25'073E 01 --, 0.10439,E 01 ----O.47647,E-02--------! 
G.19477[ GO -0.35055E 00 0.27257E 00 
0.14965F. 01 0.35S93F. 00 -0.37743E-Ol 
O.537B'8'E-O'1 0,.20491E-Ol .. -0.97025'£-02 --------.. 
-0.10BB7E 01 -0.98279E 0'1 0.IH97E 0'1 












-0.13193E 00 0.91540E-03 
0.14071 [-04 -.. 0.213 70E 02 .--- - .. ----
0.19Z91E 00 0.51100E 00 
-0.58715E-01 -0.75356E-03 
G. 7'6~~ 1E 00---0. 7S 184E 00-
0.19376E 02 0·.85d54E-OJ 
-0.8H03E 00 0,,'22(,30-01 i 
0.63,615E 0-0· -O.129711E 00 -- - -- ·-----1 
-0.53499,E 00 0.60621E 00 I 
-D.17S'SOE 01 -0. 59249E-Ol 
O.357-98E-,Ol .. O.21.i55E-O.i! _._----,- ---
1 
-0.16S63E 01 -G.l0489f 01 0.H376E 00 
G.13S61r: 01 0.33919'E 01 -0.55528E 01 
0.29650E 00 0.10390E 01 ; 
0.1213SE 01 -O.lnnF' 02 ",1 __ ." 
! 
0.60795[-06 







O.12~60'E-0 1 -0. 36274E-O,2 
0.29192E-04 -0.60712F 01 
-0.98101~-01 0.1<;565£-01 
0.21734£-01 0.4060Ir-ol 
-0.2531~o 00 -0.21105E 00 
0.27460E-0 I 0.12336£-01 
O.420-llE-02 -0.15190E-02 
o .lO%6E-04, . -0. Jq lI1f 0'1· 
-O.~151oE 00 0.M914E-Ol 
-0. S9a'41E-02 -0. 61 ~2C[-02 
0.U628'E 00 O.55h43E-GI 
-0.35'.29E 01 -O.IJ761E-03 
0.13410E 00 -0.3Z013[ 00 
i 
---------1 ,j .~ , ' 
I .i 
i 
··-O.H2HE 00- 0.45116E 01 -0.l76B3E 01 - 0.92037[-02 -0.32201E 01-0.22514E 01 
0.74233F. 00 -0.12042E 00 
0.216ZBE 00 -0.52216E 0,0 
0.46799£-01·-· 0.94436F-02 
-0.11170E 0-1 ·-0.4556lE-02- ---- --.. -.--
0.153'51F. 00 -O.146'.OE 00 
:j 
4 
-0.4&828E-01 0.31':>33E 00 -0.6495vE-0-l -D.6'':}fl(i)SE 00 -i! 
0.191nCE 00 0.15152E 01 -·C. J5(}q IF e l 0.64122E-Ol O.21%SE-Ol O.21667E-Ol 
.'Ji/ 
-' 0.11763'F-Ol --0.53841E 00· -0.'.95'.5E-Ol 0.3441)E 00 -0.103'01 E-Ol ·0.47123E-02 
-0.22664E-Ol -0.14071E 00 0.48463'£ 01 0.33614E-Ol 0.33144E-Ol 0.S2716E-Ol 0.Q6436E 01 -O.2379~E 01 
-0.3e517E 01 -0.O'8901E 00 O.75S)'4E-Ol 0.923'86E 01 -0. 19309E 01 0.UbB69E 0-1 -0.7208SE 01 0.I0359E 02 
0.45005E· 01---0.15992E 02 ---~-. - ------ -'--.- - - ---._---- ._-_._-----_._--
. I 
--------_._---_. __ ._-
... -. 'Ul 
-_._-
- --------,------ ----
, J ~ 
----------_ •. _.---- ._._-_._-------------_. 
.. _._-----_._ ... _-_._-_._-_ .. _-ilia]..; -'''--'- .-.- -.~O=_-="'=',,_ . _c'--,~,~=~ '-~,-~" .... "", _~zu I 
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Coupled Modal Damping Matrix' (Col'lt.if\t:~d) 
------'- ... - _.-
n NASTRA'" "eO'Al O'AM,PI'NG MATRIX IBHH). SCALED BY THE FAClORS O. l7'HE 0'3 A NO 0.1000E 011 I 
.-MOOE---· VA'lUES 
I 8,5 -0.lA~13E-t"1 -0.22504E- rt 0.9<",78E-12 O.1l364E-05 0.1~ ~51E-0·1 -0. 70508'E-03 ~ 
-.----,--- 0.IH5lE-01 'O.05138'E-02 O.10U~O'E~01 
0.1~14~! 00 0.16115E-0~ C.Q5Il4E 00 
0.5%52E-06 -0."'40TF-Ol -0.Z983RE-02 
------·0.7R,952E 00 .. - 0.63"17F.-0'1 0.16HSE-0'. 
-0.11-844,EOO -0.162'J /,lJE-OI 0,.23114E 02' 
0.17193£ 01 O.HUOE 00 -0.48923E-Ol 
-O.1?30Ef 00 -0.96235F-01 -C.5H?OE 00 
-0.21468E-01 -0.36389E-OI -0.n7~'.E-01 
O.2!3'E! 00 0.e1J12F 01 0.39450F 00 
.. 0.IH5,12E-Ol ;-C.210nE-Ol -0.46318E 00 
-0.45223F-01 0.'.HI7E-Ol O,.1i459E 01 
-0.27'032E 01 -0. 3803~E-O'1 -0.64901E-02 
-0.21153E 00 - 0.17501E 01 















-----.-,.- 0.28'11 H,-03 -0.391U9E-01' 0.10430E-03-0.17197F.-04 
0.11249(' 00 0.,2135'.( 011 -0,.19192E 00 -0.24532E 01 
0.162> 1F.-05 0.24003E 00 -·e.9476IE-0'1 0.63'840E-02 
- 0.91998E 00 ·-0.2'J02IE De 0.'.2683f.-04 - G.2S06'1E 62 
0.11150E 01 0.153fOE 00 O.23(·l9E 02 0.1181H-03 
0.163351:: 01 O.3899~E ra D.l715SE co 0.I061JE 02 
------·'-0.6222IE 00 -0.11237E 00 e.7l6:.I'jE 00 -0.210110-01 
0.lla9~E-Ol 0.6235/,f.-01 O.73213f-O ll -O.29'S46E 00 




O.H3Q3'E-03 ·-0.77.453'F-05---0.15694E 02 ------1 " 
-0.24269E 02 -O.989,J2E-Ol -0.414BOE 00 I 
C.2<;555E-Ol 0.44257E-Ol -0.35507E-03 I 
0.SOl2IE 00-'0.50926E 00 .. 0.32204E 00 -----• 
0.41998. 00 -0.14214E 02 -o.6261bE-03 
0.2110 5E -01 
. 0.',2146.[-01 







0.1216'OE 00 0.39475E 00 0.39906F-Ol "", --~ 
·-a.30HIE-01 -0.3~44IF 00·· G.~OllIE-OI ______ • I, 
-0.29261E 00 0.30179'E 00 -0.42895,[ 00 




O. 1117 2F.- 0,4 
-0. 107 HE 00 
-0. 3~194E (:)1[ _. 
-0.13062E 00 
-O .. 33003t:= 00 
0.2THOIF 02 
-O.13896F 01 
o. 18979F. 0·1 
0.21144E 00 -0.26200£-01 -0.1316oF-02 ----- I 
0.22841E eo -0.25599E 00 -0.47619,E 00 






0.11157£-01 0.27.092E 00 
0.W812E-C4, -0.1603IF 02 -".---.--
0.36536£ 00 -0.46879E 00 
O.Z16~2E-'02 -0.41740E-0'1 
-0.21271E 00 --. O.29018E 00-------





0.5',OB3E 00 0.15062E 01 
0.19067E 01· 0.31332E 00 
G.96020E 00 -0.916ZBE 00 
0.15999E 01 0.60833E-01 
-.~ 
- O.120l SE-Oil -- O.531CBf-O,l -0.42975,E 00 .. O.9443H-02 _ .. 0.27144E 0,0 0.97144F. 01 O.16279E-0,1 -" 0.) 554'}E 00 ---~-- ! 
0.21645E 01 -0.10637£ 02 ! -0.3223eE-01 -0. \33'8~E 00 
0.219891( 02 0.178.,JE 00 
------:---~ O.35~ft1E all O.12f.33'E 02' 
87 -0.64282('-14 -0.2aI11E-13 
------ 0.81.274E-01·· -0.22976E 00 
-0.11 I!,Q,E-O 1 0.6420bE-02 
0.9Hb76E-07 0.140t3(-01 
0.1'.950[ 02 -0.161321; 01 
-0.27796E 00 -0.~446IE-OZ 
0.:lGl3'.€E-CH -O.f)2tltE 00 
'-0.21689F. 00 -0.1~5""E 00 
0.21342~ 01 0.7171bE 00 
-O.5~564E 00 -0.68SCIE 011 
----... -. -0.20422F.-OZ 0.Z0491E-Ol 
O.11~99E-04 0.20265E-04 
0.12757E 01 -0.55319E-QZ 
----------0.13150E· 00 -- 0.599ME 00 
-0. 24!t 1.6f 03 O.51l95JE eH 
0.522 04E -0 I -fl.41'I05E eo 
0.10581E-13 -('1. 25553f:-06 
-0.66510E 0'1 (!).~2430"E-el . 
o. 1 ~46 BE 0'0 -0.2012SE 01 
-O.217/tU~ 00 -0.14470E-02 
0.I03CnE-05 0.61523E 00 
0.1539<;F 00 O.5'6767f-e'5 
tJ.3l905F. 0'0 -0.553B"E 00 
-C.3351l!F 01 '-O.i!tll0CF-Ol 
-0.291' 14E Q.I -0.-IQ<02( 00 
0.151l5E 0'1 -0.5"182f:-02 
O.351SBE-Ol -0.10301E-Ot 
-0.1063Se 00 0.27236E-OI 
0.56675E-03 0.41111E-01 
-0.61332F 01 -0.10292E 02 
-0.21153E 0.1 -0.16697E QI 
-0.10584E-05 0.lBI61E-07 
U.72030E-01 ·-0.319B5E-01 
0.123 79F-06 -C.5lU5SE 00 
-0.95738E 00 - 0·. 1 <;2 O,6E 02 
O.I.0292f-Ol O.1/,Ot,9F. 00 
-O.10501f Q'l] e.{,~;,u21E-01 
-O.21u·~I3F-Ol 0.19669E 00 
-0.3,))101' 01 Q .... ZI06E 00 
O.1165SF 01 O.l905f.E 00 
-0.44582E 00 O.21479E 00 
-O.2620~E-Ol 0.16219E-01 
O·.11724E-Ol -0.4'>995E-01 
-0.62584E-02 -0.33377E 0,0 
-0.13405E 01 0.73409E 01 ~I-----i 

















1 ---0. 29 366F 01 ----- "-
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____ . ____________ . ____ . .Table 1-4: _ C.oup led ~oda'i Ilami? i n9 Ma tr lX ,(Cont il!lt:led) 
N4STRAN MUlD'AL DA·MPING MATRIX (SIffH. SCA'LEO B,Y TffiIE FACTOR'S a.1751E 03 AND a.IOOOE 01 
t-·IlOIDe------- V,ALUE S 
88 -O.21107E-IZ -0.?4070·E--lZ 0.59570E-IZ -0.13 Z 13E-O~ -0·. 124QqE-0'~ - O. 241l5E- 0-6 
-------- o. 5&'RbBF.-O 1 -o.n 1<;4F 00 0.42 B'b I E-M -0.130IH-UI -O.4U2~tF-01 0.7!293'E 01-
-0. ~ 14B3'~-07. 0.3'037b,F. 00 -0.60809F.-OI 0.53173F. 00 0.3384BE-01 C.12107E 00 
a.letHE-05 -0.,3 CIB'F-O? -0.I03't6E-03 O.~31?3E-Ol 0.317B9E OJ -0.24113< 00 
---------0.1761CE 01 0.')13791' 00 -'r; • .25'S37E-06 -0.1633IF 00 -0.5735BE 00 0.64213E-Ol 
0.40$JO'i{ 01 0.I0441f. 0'0 -O.16824E 00 -0. 6<ift R U:- C 5 0.210B7' 00 - O. 66'006F.-0Il 
-0.1858'OE 00 0.3',7S9E-Cl -Q.5814IE-0:1 0.6500.lE 01 -O.14847F.-OI -0.1612n'E 01 
0.275IJE 01 -- 0.194&;'r- 0-1 0,1031131: Ol 0.12981[--01 O. 16~60[ 02 0.464L3F. eo .. 
-0.19501'.£ @2 -Q.1 /t('5'.,F 01 0.3%71E 01 -C:).246Si\E OL -O.55!t4Sf 01 -0.4 /.13 !lE- 011 
0.4ry7?1E 00 -0.13656E Ot O,.23e~7E 0'0 -0.98R29F-OI -o.n~98'E-01 -O.63556E-Ol 
-0.60712(-03 -0 .. 9202 5-E-O,2 0.21355F-02 0.47123t-02 -0. l.lIHE-02 O .. 1S5 /,,5E 00 
-0.7 tt'VtOE-04 -0. L't051F.-03 -O.28'9~E 011 -Q.'tlS()1F.-02 0.17217<-01 -O.142't9E 00 
0.11652£ 00 o .609JG 1'-0·2 -0.18'062E-03 -0. n072E-GI -0.11 753E-0'1 0.17930E-02 
-0.18',84£-01 - -0.27121E 00 -
89 0.160R/.E-12 0.2I583F-12 -0.24536F.-12 -0.14935E-06 -Q.3235IE-06 0.43064E-0·6 
-0.662"5E 01 O.l't3fl6,E 01 -0.125dOE 00 0.17804£ 01 0.85063E-01 0.120~7E 00 
0.18451(;-03 O.4-f;d3COF-O? -0.I'S2flF.-02 -0.13717E-OI -0.79355[-07 -0.750 )/. [-02 
-0.96%5F-07 @.Ul529.[ 00 -0. )9026E-02 0.'.~472r-03 O.485J2( 01 -0.IO<96F. 01 
-- O.22370E 01 0.'::"70S[ 01 -e.50~70,F-06 0.IOH9E-~1 -0.18 144,E-0 I G.S'tfl55E-02 
0."7&918£-01 0. 29~'f5f-Ol e.37597[-01 -0. 131',2E-O', 0.2J97l€ 00 -0 .8111lF.-0 1 
0.1~3'o1E 01 0.ll076E 00 -0.65362E 00 -0.5754((-01 0.5loblE 0·0 G.22072E-OZ 
-0.1041IE 00 0.zr'10lE at -0.17919E-0 I -Q.50114E-02 o .65548E 00 -0.19!lJ0F. 01 
-0.14036E 00 0.i620UF 02 O.161&5E 02 0.2130'tl-: 02 -0.70908< 00 0.9S675E-Ql 
-0.9>3 IHE-Ol -0.8/.7117E 00 0.16J40E 01 -0.10370E-Ol -0. ~4 268F.- G 1 0.12 1.27E 00 
-------0.34015E-02 O.4S030F-Ol 0.46221,E-OI -O.22664F-Ol -O.'tc,223E-Ol -0.3223RE-Q 1 
O.27.l50E 02 -0. l03n 1 f-03 O:4515 ttF-Ol O.lfd(,t--F.-02 O. I1'.llli-02 0.102&4F 00 
-0.15615F.-Ol 0.40126f-01 0.31.J50E-02 -to.32R2Zf: 00 Q.2 JS7',t- 00 -0.93115E-02 
--'---.- -O.5',,11'tE-Ol -0.3b68'.1: 00 
90 -O.2~705F.-13 -O·.~7qfJE-14 0.12fo!.3E-12 -0.69571E-06 0.291921:-07 C. H-494E-'C6 
---. 0.14071E 01 .. 0.654F;7E 0'1 -0.205l'lE 00 -0.4000lE on - 0.ba1Z8E 00 0.l5357E 00 
-0.47.90ioF-03 O.'J1917E-Ol -0.13673f OC -G. tJ5<;9E-01 -0.9qfJ3E-06 -0.12eITE-01 
O.1l437E-06 0.n312E 00 -0.007l5E-02 0.3'>566[-03 0.18803E 02 -0.71339E 00 
0.50348E 01 O.2190~ 02 -0.27JO~E-C5 -0.3l730E-01 -0.59002(-01 -O.15J50E-OI 
0.Z3631E 00 0.IIOS4F 00 O.139BIE 00 0.21000r-OS O.409)9E 00 0.Z20r9E 00 
-0.327.15E 01 -0.9008F. 00 -0.20052f 01 e.J?420E:-Ol -0.25530E-0 I -0.1017.9E 00 
-O.S619ZE 00 O.1449TF 02· O.20624E 00 -0.17196E-OI 0.54492E 01 --0.2116IE 02 
O.IHaOE 01 ·0.10599E 02 0.14213E 02 0.l5,)OOE 02 -O.16'tQb,E 01 O.lZI10E 00 
-O.68592E 00 0.30515E 01 0.1487~ 02 -0.6797't£-Ol -0. 587;(,E-Ol 0.101.4JE 01 
-------,-0.544720-02 0 .• 3·b9{·!>F 00 -0.9063JE-Ol -0.14071E 00 0.44117f-01 - O. I 33·UBE 00 
-O.103SIE-03 0.26920E 07 a.l0b01E 00 -0.1MI2E-03 0.20316E-02 -0.U5541.E-Ol 
0.20650E 00 0.22n IE-al -0.39117E-02 -0.21891E 00 -0.3d052E-01 -Q.1910LE-Ol 
_________ 0.15041E_O'l .. _O.70206E 00 ---- - - .. _----
-0. 55109E-02 -0.~3483'E 0-1 
O.1435BE-06- 0.1OaS8F 00--
-0.1I360E-Ol -0.1I222E-CI 
0.17S17E 00 -0.19067F. 02 h': 
0.37457E-Ol O.51531E-02 -- --------
O. 55HCE-Ol 0.ZS~~9E-oS 
0.38927E-Ol 0.3g742E 00 ' 
0.25149·E 01 0.24957E 01--- --------
0.58724E 00 -0.39BA3E-0! ~ 
-0.87612E-OI -0.29714E-OI • I -
-0. 70590e-.Q5 _ 0.25514E 02 -------.- : -O.29~35E 00 -O.3914'tE 00 I.~ 
-0.5026BE-OI 0.14eSSE 01 ;1 
O.72513E-02 -0.1043'SE 00 
-O.46495F.-OS -0.1.4595E-Ol 
0.3SI.SE 00 0.81454E-Ol 
-0.19158E 02 -0.BQ419E-01 
-0.492?4E-OI·- 0.IBG96E 01 
-0.4316lE-02 -0.12325E-04 
0.25190E 01 -0.19228<-02 










1 1 ,~ 




O.IHf6E-OI -0.20224£ 00 
0.2001IE-05 -0.52154E-OI 
O.12(H:5E 01 -O.;\66'tlf--Ol 
O.'t11147E 01 a.3a701E 00 
-0.5&038E UO -0.35871E 00 
0.612:lSE-03 0.18R05f-05 
-0.1'535HE 00 -0.12179E-Ol 
0.14401E 01 0.143S9E 01 
-0.1J7ISE 00 0.B3539F-Ol 
0.59061E 00 -0.439?1E-OI 
0.2028SE-04 -0.14051E-03 
-O.B5'>55E 00 -0.14110E 00 
-O.90640E-Ol O.3~648E 00 
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Table 1-4: Coupled Modal Damping Matrix (Continued) 
N'ASTRAN MOO"L BAMPlNGMATI{IX (BHHI. SC4LEO SY THE FACmHS O.1751E 03 AN@ O.IOOOE 0'1 
t-'MaOE ----" ' VA,LUES 
91 0.71115;E-09 0.248 llE-'Ca -0.20~55E-Ca 
------- O.2cOO7.F-Ol 0.15222!' 00 0.2HI8~ 00 
0.172B7~ 07. -0.7137BE 02 0.14<)59" 01 
O.IO-616't.-G5 -O.50t170f 01 0.12JG3F 01 
----- --.-- O.lJSSaE: 02 -C:l.6~Q32E 0,1 -i) .. 25430F.-t]4 
-0.41890E 02 -O.I'>3IIE 01 C.4165CE 02 
-0.131/,2F 03 -0.12532 E 02 -0.34447E 01 
O.24341~ 02 ,- O.&60g1F 01 -0,.36955F 02 
-0.61.'.11 tE 01 -0.7"031~ 00 -0.325'.8E 02 
-O.55~72f. Gl -0.509?5E 02 -0:. i'9'517E 01 
-----,-- - 0.191',9', 00 ',-O.lIe91E 02 -0·.818S'.E Gl 
(:),.4575'.f:-01 0.10~0IE 00 @.77454[ 0'. 
-0.69412F OJ -Q.35753E 0-1 -0.68177E GO 
-0.87044E 02--0.4U63TE 02--
92 0.21420E-\I O.63910F-II 
------- ., -0 .4Gb2(',E-DZ -0.147r-3~-OI 
O.8':l-!)9bE 02 O.a3610E 02 
-O.lF,t1l3F-05 -0.96251E-OI 
-0.43&17E 01 ,-- 0.10~>17E 01 
O. 3~651f 02 O.OurHof: 00 
0.39'.93£; 01 -O.2~5<;lE 02 
-------,-0.57441F 02 -0.12(29E 02 
o. b; J:37f 00 @.'H',03t:-Ol 
-0.7?OO'tC 01 -O.I'd'SF 03 
-0.(:25211: DO' "-O.2I'tgllO~ 00 
o .1'.36bE-02 -0.16412[-C3 
-0.18533'f 02 -0. H 11H E -C I 
O.Z7HEF 01 0,.22'.?8" 01 
93 -0.12203[-11 -0.16762£-10 
------- -0. 4016:'F-02 - C.33(00[--01 
0.61,7&8 02 -0.B86?2F. 02 
O.Zq04~E-04 0.19rllSt 00 
-0.ZI2Z1E 01 -0.50731E 00 
-O.47904E 02 -O.979blE 00 
O.5'HebF. 01 -0.15450F. 02 
0.6',"'9-" 02 O.loseSE Cl 
-O.5612l~ 00 -0 .. 7~295E-Cl 
0.01590E 00 -0.17%'.E 03 
-------, -0.37155E 00 -0.13620E 00 
0.17411E-02 0.20310F-02 
-0.755'.OE 01 -0.385390-01 
--------- O.30485'E 01 -- 0.59774,E 01 
-0.2"745E-ll 















































-0. 23'9UOE 03 





-0.1I q32E 01 
0.llI0f.E 00 
-0.19 nOE 01 
0.IU59<1E-03 
-0.092i1E 02 







-0.28739E-OI - -0.40800E 02 
-6.53il 15f-04 
0.63C84E 00 






O. il4SBE ot 
0.270~7[ 03 
0.78291 E 02 
0 .. 3'(, 3 39
'
E-,{l5 
-O .. fl370lE-01 
-0.13 &3 7E-C7 
-0.2'2b02F-Ol 
-c. SS/,H'4E 02 


























































0.50353'E 01 -0.79911E 01 
-0. 42653F-04 - -0.78361 E 02 
-0.32S4SF. 01 -0.10b2IE 02 
-0.2550HE 00 -O.12367E 00 
-0.58219" 01 -0.22805F 02 ----,,--
-0.Z2IldBE 02 -0.92297E-03 
-0.39695E 02 -0.45284F. 02 
,-O.121~BE 03 -0.31447.F 01 '--'-----
-O.J33~UE 0'1 0.310b9E 01 
0.77179E 01 0.113HbF 01 
-0.lJ68SE 00 ,-O.233~9'E 01· 
-O.7S905E 02 0.22115E 03 
0.5~904E 02 0.46631E 03 
0.29324E 02 0.67404E 01 
0.52112E-06 0.49317E 01 
-0.97507E 00 -0.b6138E 01 
O.9b l ,92E-04 -O .. 20669E 00 
,-O.12b50E 01 0.124BE 00 
-O.14?95E 01 -O.645aO~-04 
-0.03616E 01 -0.76263E 02 
-0.~90jqE 01 - -O.46981r 00 
-0.7923IE 01 0.476C5< 01 
0.2bB"IE 02 0.53106E 00 
0.27236E-01- -0.4182IE-02 
-0.692R2E 01 0.30545E 01 






-0. BOS8E 01 
-0.78630E 01 
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Table 1-4: COllpled_Mo_~,:I_ D~mpl."l9 __ ~a~_r_ix (CoAtIAued) 
-- ._----'----- -----------------,---
., N'ASTRA'N MQDAl D'AMPHIG MATRIX CeUH', S'CAlED BY THE FACTORS O.175lE 03 AN0 0.10COE 0'1 
: J 
t--MIilOE -- --- V'A'LUES ------ Il-~ 
91, 0.'.88',3E-09 -0.37807r-09 -0.9'6<;OE-09 0.20216[-0" 0.320600-0', 0.49923E-03 0.2'l553E 00 -0.17623E 00 
--------0. 59753f.-02 -0.32102E-02 0.2)8+2E-OI 0.15991[-01 0.22%[E-OI -O.c2618E 00 -0.25398E-05 - 0.13034E 02 
O.~D?73E 00 -0.1l43lE Ot 0.1591Bf. 00 -0.1~S?OF 01 -0.61'185[-05 0.17517E 02 Q.4339bE 00 -0.14179f. 02 
0.11>138[-04 0.5",29F 00 -0.26,43<-01 0.865<;CE-02 -0.4'II21E-OI a.II92?E 00 -O.3810bE 00 -0.13409E 00 
-------- 0.ISQI4F 02-- 0.13111" 00 -0.36193f-04 -0.17'l39!' 02 0.ZIB04f 01 0.7.555'E 01 0.1182BE 00 ----0.264<7£: 02 ------
-0.2282',E 00 -0.12550E-OI -0.t7C~4,E GZ -0.35225[-03 0.113&6E 01 -D.194Z0E 01 0.IJ9nOE 02 0.599S0E-03 
-00l5l,9'E 03 -O.o637H 0'1 0.24973E 01 0.9l'69tE 01 O.279HE 02 -O.H-850E 01 -O.46492E 02 0.127S1E co 
------- 0.29t4JE 01· O. t7626r 01 - -0.11 ?OnE 02 ----O.IBIIF 00- O.36226E 02 ---D.3!'>S39E 01 --O.IOHaE 03 --0.204Q2E 01------1 
-O.65100E 01 -0.06326E 00 -0.46J'7F 02 0.5''J171' 02 C.I~14'E 01 -0.23583E 00 -0.301230 00 a.i(.S24E 00 
-0.111'SE 00 0.,IQ?3E 00 -0.93Jft2F 01 D."IP5E 01 D.'7173E 01 -0.I7615E 01 a.635;IE 00 0.37106E-OI 
----------O.IO(,I7E 00 -O.IOtln7E 01 a.3S816F 00 0.,2116[-01 O.22d'dE 00 -0.10292E 02 -0,'4'i95E-nl __ -0.14249E 00 -_________ _ 
0.ID264F 00 ':'0.8'55',41:-01 0.1'.915E 04 0.56,40F 01 -0.936S0E 01 0.21161E 04 0.12071-E 03 --0.16735E 03 
O.31.617f 03 -0.1715BF 00 0.04904E-01 -0.17019'E Ot -0.'tb122F 02 -0.135aGE 02 -D.IS773E 01 -0.4',859E 02 
---- O.16J30E 02---0 .47999E 02 
95 -0.1157 JE-09 -0. 69953E-09 -0.18036E-09 
---------0.5q~22fi-OI ---0.250C2F 00 -0.91563£-01 
-0.2IE4IE 01 0.S6171E 00 0.27289E 02 
-O.2R6·SI1F-04 0 .. 9200'+£ ot O • .296C;OE 01 
0.2HI~E 02· 0.41115'E 00 O.902~OE-03 
-0.2('3CRE 01 -0.65132F. 00 0.13699r 03 
0.80285F-OI -0.~qz2IE 01 -O.I%OCE 02 
-0.11235E 02 0.21,Clf. 03 -0.34-+l4£= 02 
-0.24100E 01 0.147tlE 02 -C.11L1Idf: 02 
-O.66617E 01 0.313{,IE 01 O.62~5SF CZ 
0.58091[-02 --0.9an9E 01 O .. 29650E O·C 
0.76613F-02 -0.B'S05!' 00 . -G. 7S'ICSE 02 
a.I0190[ 03 -O .. f.35fi.[}E 02 0.26r'HE 01 
--------- -0.~37(,3F 02 -O.119Z2F 04 
'16 -0.1256IE-09 0.5%3'oF-09 0.122261;-0·S 






O .. '.7bl.bt:-02 
O.10(,76E 02 








0.2%09E-04 0.15532E-03 - 0·. 70053E 00 0.1622tF 00 
0.19010< at 0.27040E 00 0.5'5IeE-03 ---0.921nE 02 - - -------
0.7'753E-OJ -O.1',097E 03 -O.50352E 01 0.n507E 01 
-0. 96 tr~ Fe 00 -0.44775E-OI -0.t4010E 00 Q.25205E 00 
-0.10375[ 01 -0. lO064E 0,1 - -0.277.98'[ 01 --0.4S4'lQr, CO 
-0.42'92E OJ -0.62ltlt,F. 01 -o.a3515E 02 -0.31983F-02 
O. '·5<; 17f' 01 -0.41100E 01 -O.l',Z94,E 01 -0.6 /,007E 01 
-0.50093E 02 -O • .,5 /t12E 02 -O.I3350E 02 -0.14489E 01 - - -
--
---
0.33'ol5F. 02 -O.ID)]E 01 -0.3000IE 01 0.42412E co 
-0.1 C718E 02 0.777IIE 01 -0 .• 570' ... 2E 00 0.4922 H-02 
-O.7.5:i9QE 00 0.21645E 01 0.31478E 00 ---0.29,3'F 00-----·------
-0. BOl40E 01 O.12011E 03 O.55305E 03 -0.102HE 03 
-0.19925E 03 0.3CI9"E 03 -0.5'1'17/.E 03 0.92;68< 02 
._._--_.-
O.1903t-E-Ott -0.7210-3E-03 0.IlB43E 00 O.ounOE-OI 













o .40701f' 00 0.924',0(-0 l. -0.91176[ 01 Q.5l616E 02 
-O.lflOBbF-OI 
o. tH 7Q5(-t)l. . "! C.2l4tl2E 03 , 0.1279(.E 02 0.12l,7tE 02 .; 
O.17955E-02 O.1',3.30E 00 l--J 0.1100 0 f-05 0.11979E 02 
_________ -0.2275IE 02 0.n097f 01 
-O.l!",.89'F 00 -O .. 18229E-ol 
O.2.?61'tF 02 O.ll~C"!3F. 02 
-0.21200E 01 0.34142E 02 
.-0.71{onSE 01 -0.S2532C 00 
-0.'707'JE 01 -O.~·1'}303E 02 
---.. ··-------O.1I2IGE 01 - 0.174nE 01 
0.1073 2E-O 1 -O.IHIOE GO 
-0.U2S0E 03 O.2tb57E 01 
----------0. H51 CE 03---0.45D12E 03 
-0.305dH 01 
-C.145S5F-·03 

















-O.5230.i'F 00 0.319991: oe 
-0.73'CJQSF 00 O.2'lIHF 01 
-0.25039< 00 -0.71903F 01 
0.4IG31E 01 0 .. B'.240E 01 
0.16'02£ 02 -0.)l7bUE 01 
0.I0797F 02 -O .. 24796E: 01 
O.llnn 01 0.3'h69E 01 
-0.47619E 00 - -0.I0637E 02 
-0.50Z72E-OI -0.IB735E 03 
-0.22963E 03 -0.59996E 03 
a.31981E 01-- O.441,4E 01 ---- ---------_ " 
O.13414E 03 0.5R"-llE-02 1 J 
0.82455E 01 C.40C15E 02 1 
Q.IRO"SE 03 -O.4'JOb9E 00 - ---.--- - 1 
-0.07 48 3E 01 0.4:,907E 01 I 
-O.96lUOE 01 -0. 361't6E-01 ...... U 
-0.6235IE 00 -0.39144E 00 .. - ---- ---- - i 
-0.10237E 03 0.60150E 03 
-0.2S12IE 03 -6.~n340E 03 
---- .- _ .. --- - - -- ----
---'- '"' a ;j 
111£ j. ! I !~" -------- ---,---------------------- ---- .-<.,.~---< ~---···-''''~~-''''-''''"::=t;o'~"....,,~$,,~~'ili~~l 
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_________ .__ . .!1!ble 1-4: Coupled Modal_~aR1pin9. MatrIx JContinue.d) _ 
r1 NASTRAN MOO·AL DAH,PING MAl RIX IBHHI. SC.A·lEQ BY TI"E FACTORS 0.1751E G3 kNO O.loaOE 01 
. , 
j--MOOE---.-. - VA'LUES -.---
97 -O.9'8196E-II -0.38 I 1'+'F.-09 0,.3320'5E-09 -0.5623ZE-04 -0.11925<-04 G.11243E·03 -0.14767E 01 -0.I034~'E DO 
. O. 311l 7<-01 0.40H1E-01 -tl.3fI56E 00 0.09618<-01 -O.b135bE 00 O.421.22E-Ol -0. 2'1 813F.-03 -0.2n5~E 03 ... -. ------.---
-0 .44~q9'F 01 -O,.2b'i-ft!.)E eo -,0.5%13E 01 -O.2299bF 02 -O.24520E-03 -0.45029F. 03 0.2'.002E O. -0.2C825E 02 
0.2',0870-04 o .'.Z'8b lE-O 1 -0.5b266E 00 0.7416IE-OL -0.12878F-01 -0.106%F 0'1 0.7921 /.F-OI -0.13406E- 00 
o.annE 01 - O.19355E 01 0.1967lJE-03 O.45R10,F. 03 0.67663& 00 -0.flI935E 01· -0.22186E 01 -0.16608, 01 , 
.--- ---'-----
-0.36346F. 00 O.10325,F 00 0.1.3616E C3 0.126711'-01 -0. bS'6S3E 0,1 0.45492< 0-1 -0.26B02E 03 -0.1l835E-01 
-0.8enlE 01 0.570()8E 01 0.31158'E 01 O.44376F. 02 0.66440,E 01 -0.7414tE 01 -0.61090E 01 O.1l902E 02 
O.n914F 01---0.50370E 02· 0.42344E 02 --0.2IM3E 00· 0.1!6924E 03-- 0.2440bE 02 -- 0.12175E 02·-0.52312E-01 ---.-
-O.I004JE 01 -O.tf14~3,f 01 -O.10~2IF 0·2 O.lOCISE 02 -0.1'.422E 02 
0.43021F.-01 -0.71 010E 02 ·-G.lOI COE 0-1 -0.730' IE 00 -0.23163. 0;: 
--------0.13212E 00 . O.',rn?6E 01 0.35667E 01 -0.3'J571' 01 - -0. 270321' 01 
-0.1 %15E-OI 0.;:Ot50E 00 -O.~9412E 03 -O.18SHE 02 
0.79722F 03 0.153 r:HJ-E 0,2 0.1631BE 00 -0.14762: 03 





----.- -O.2~930E 01) 
-0.I020H-01 
0.50 I 72F.-05 
0.1 ~U5CJf 01 








------,--- 0.5il461E 01 












O.',123I1F 02 I 
0.169'dE 03 
9~ -0.7B309F-ll -0.45909F-Il 
---- 0.1I5&0!' 01 - -0.649U9E-OI 
-0.B4129F-03 O.Z9DL5E-OJ 
0.le73UP-a6 -0.6555]F-OI 
- 0.1644YF 00 -0.38123! 00 
-0.2452B( 08 0.lZ774! 01 
-0.nOIZ5! 01 -0.613D6F-OI 
-O.'.C~85E-OI 0.6R39'oE 00 
0.3~202E-02 O.1107JE-01 
0.7109GF-OI -0.190'.9E 00 
·0.15·621;;-02 -0.15241E 00 
0.31350E-02 -0.39717E-02 
O.163IS!' 00 0.97621E 00 














-0. 11 357E-0'. 







O. 175 3'lE 01 
-0 .2'.909E-O 1 




0.59009E-01 0.!02P6E 02 
-O.IUDE 01 -O.2726HE 00 
-O.27]1~3f-04 -O.Z27A4[-04 
-C.5 /rl4CE-C2 O.lOG'17E 00 
-0.12129E 00 -0.52462F.-02 
0.69'.BIE-03 -0.1J672E-01 
0.27110E OC 0.61052F-02 
0.26567E-01 -O.96446F-0! 
-0.164 /.0< 01 0.93Hl3E-02 
0.11I08E-Ol - 9.75834E-0'l 
-O.60177E 00 -0.39709E-02 
0.28152£ 02 -0.10319E 01 
----------. ~---. ~ ---+-. 
Mu;;e tJ P; 









O. 3'SOl9E 0 t 
0.I0774E 02 
















































C. 18693E 1)1 
-O.1485H 0,1 0.3H3H 01 
-0.10490E.02 -0.61390E 00 
0.12157E 01.· 0.71652E 00 - ---'---1 , 
0.10790E 03 -0.27280E 03 .. ;] 
0.96411E 02 -0.76024E 03 
-0.76088E-02 -0.211'16E-02 
0.37&41E-02 - -0.I0335E 01 
0.41113E 01 -0.29776£ 01 
0.52985E-OI -0.18386£-02 
O.1240SE 01 0.17194E 01 
-0.10149E 01 O.30CS4E-02 
0.1;600. 00 0.47977E 00 
-0.503611' 00 0.176'171' 00 
0.67.075E 00 -0.10558E 00 
-0.31021< 00 -0.10026E-01 
-0.55319E-02 - 0",0938E-02 
-8.435881' 02 0.Z1857E 01 
0.70047< 02 -0.214;OE 02 
0.47194E-02 0.1815nE-03 
. -O.3If059E-02 - -0.11683E 00 
0.381160E 00 -O.lC,OllF 00 
-0.22075[-02 -C.53573E-04 
0.15494E VO 0.13674f 02 
-0.5n37E-01 -0.31B3U-Ol 
-0.469451' 00 0.14H8E-01 
0.47406E 00- 0.73050'.-02 
0.31484E-OI -0.147~2F-0>l 
-0.1I048'E 00 O.71077E-02 
O. 5L675E-03 . -0.18062E-03 
0.26791E 01 0.20454E 01 
-0.2H29E 01 0.44684,E 00 
I ) ! 
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Table 1-4: Coupled Modal Damping Matrix (Con'tlnued) 
--------- - --._-------,--. 
610 NASTRAN MODAL CAMPING MATRIX IBHHl, SCALE~ BY THE FACTORS 
"'il ~OOE - - VALUES 
0.1751E 03 AND O.IOOOE 01 
--- --.----~ 
~ i 100 0.299)bF-09 -0.'16659<-09 -0.50006E-09 O.IOIO'.E-O) -0.144'.8E-04 -0,.59109E-OJ 0.33786E-01 O.163~OE-0'2 It'j; -0.7158'JE 00--0.3536TE 00 -0.72'l9'.E-OI --0.2tHOF 01 0.84"ITE 01 - O.Z56IBE-Ol--,,0.30359E-02----0.667c.SE 01-------
0.6UTUOE-OI -0.83572E-OI C.585SGE 02 O.2IUZ,e 02 0.40842[-02 0.I436lE 02 -0.12553E 02 0.25843E 02 
'.C." -0.'r34ZIlE-04 0.10600E 02 0.2 /.505'E 01 -0.60'.92E-02 -0.7964Hf 00 0.62238E-0'1 -0.61197E 00 -0.29713E-02 ~~ 0.67359: 01 O.73123E 01 O.41362E-02 -0.12700E 02 0.69516<-01 --0.2B93bE 00 -0.67565E 01---0.48777£ OZ-'i 0 -0.3B50'E 01 0.8966'.< 01 -0.1'1728E 01 0.40391E-02 0.10989E 02 -0.28936E 0'1 0.73170E 01 0.ZQ829E-02 
, t!I -O.7'460'IE 03 -'O.lt~l.s-r: 02 -0.1099al: 02 O.17'tTiE 00 -O.3SS91F 02 -O.2016C,E 01 -O.3'bB44E 0'1 -O.466S2E 01 
. liS ---0 .• 11032'E 02 O.2092eE 03 -0.1500'.E 02 0.558,0" 00--0.74<;75E 02-0.~30Z&E 02--0.61025E 00--0.\3459E 01-- LJ" 








-0.4P.167( 01 -0.1220'>[ 02 0.\2713" Ol 0.50176E 00 -0.15886E 01 0.22630E 01 -0.31580E _0\ 0.33030E 01 
---------0.2732'.r 00 ~0.1I140E 0·2 0.13867E 01- 0.923"6E 01 -0.~5'J05E 00 - -0.41405E 00 0.'.71I1E-01 - -0.32072E-01-·---- j 
-0.32822E 0'0 -O.218~IE 00 0.262C7E OZ 0.28622E 00 a.26u~4E 00 -0.17019E 01 0.3864',E 03 -0.38410E GZ _i 
-0.14762f 0) -0.85M5E 02 -0.10319£ 02 0.10562£ 04 0.13256E 04 O.ll605E 03 -0.60'.00'E 03 O.1432BE 03 j 
--0.52935£ OZ --0.13008E 04 -- '--=J .. 
0.ll38H-OB 0.74982E-09 -0.13'<60E-08 0.67412£-04 -0.13060(-03 -0. 12',43E-02 0.Z27'.bE-01 -0.12776E-02 
-0.20050E-Ol -O.ltiC37E-Ol 0.2969J)E-02 O.5r.59bE 00 . O.3b'j~BJ:" 00 O.140Q4E-Ol -O .. lftaZ9E-03· -O .. 507t-2E 01 - - -- -"---- )1 
0.ROOI3E-02 -0.72f7~~-01 -0.23166E 02 0.ll~6~E 02 -0.19187E-03 -0.345IBE 01 0.40253E 01 0.11669E 02 I I 
-0.1 585U1E-O'. -0.'03712E 01 O.30nSE co -0.1J216E-GI O. J6131E 00 -0.11029'[ 00 -0.U835E 01 -0.I31Z9E-01 . j 
-0.1l297E 02 - -0.394261' 01 -0.254~nE-03 -- 0.4QlToE 01 -a.IDoOF 00 -0.75l90E 00 0.41~4IE 01--0.ll5',I.F 03- ,j 
1'01 
O.972LOE 00 O.~4B2IF 00 0.520401' 01 0.77974E-03 0.79721E 00 -0.92U92E 00 -0.27764E 01 0.32930E-OJ I' 
-0.65706E OJ -0.15~651: nz O.llnJE 07. 0.24C29E 01 -O.93J1oaE 02 -0.18455, 01 -0.42149E 02 -0.65ISH 01 l' ,1 
-------- 0.77.0'.2< 01 -0.3830E 02 -O.nooSE 02 -0.707751; 00 O.211S9E 02 0.20645E 02 -0.53185E OZ -0.46'.2IE 00 --J l 
-O.TOIIlE 00 0.20511E 01 -0.936861' 00 0.20141F. 02 -0.<J4J5IE 01 a.lOHaE 01 0.36U41E 00 O.llIOZE 01 ~ i 
O.t7023E 01 -O.21'50tE 02 -O.JO~4~E 02 O.55927E-Ol -O.26683E 01 -O.2A345E 01 -G.1233JE 01 -O.25506F 00 ~, 
, , , 
--------O.2~'l50!: 0.0 0.1107'.r 00 0."339791: 01 --O"lQ309E 01 -Q.!5"iS2E 01 -O.2175JE 01 -O .. 62S8';E-02·~-O.ll1)3E-Ol ·-------1 ~j 
0.nS74E 00 -O.3A052E-'OI 0.7B?9IE 02 0.39407c 00 -0.~a7B<' 00 -0.4('122£ 02 -0.19925E 03 -0.229(-3E 03 " 
-O.I0447F 03 -0.11638E 03 -0.221l2E 02 O.13256E 0'. 0.137l1E 04 -O.25ZS3E 03 O.12695E 0) -0.'.4733F 02 ,-
1 
--------,,-0.16855E 03 --0.362t2£ 03 
lOl C.3IH2F-09 -0.1213 7E-08 -0.91454E-09 0.667HE-04 -0. 12'oI3F-0 3 0.16566<-03 O. ZgQOOE 0,0 -0.93816£-03 
,-0.2210IE-02 0.61410r-02 O.11512~ GC -0.T6343E-03 0.65753E-02 0.10395E 00 0.2i~OUE-05 0.7ZHFIF 02 
O.l7.'.72E 01 O.7014JE 0,0 U.21lZ4f. 07. -O.1'.9'7SH 03 -C.37J55E-C5 C.56149f 0.2 -O.lB17SE 02 O.7~C73E 03 
-0.35798[-03 -O,.1~OJ0F 02 O.15u1ge 02 -O.51142E-Ol O.35~5~E 00 -O.)OJ56E 00 O.31130E om O.739C6E-Ol 
·-O.641t'5,F 02 -O.573Q2F. 00 -0.'1.145[-04 -O.9Q~'dc 02 -0.90(.H9F 00 --O.1l5:3'~E 02 -O.lb'·50E 02 0.224261: 02 
-0.B~390E-02 -0.50,C8IE 00 -0.970('2E 02 -0.29362E-02 -O.TUlIE 01 0.50)41E 01 O.57~50E 02 0.Z4214£-02 
0.IZZ07E 03 O.I96ZbE 02 -0.11226f 02 0.\ft626F 07 0.66'lb6E 01 -0.lnb9E 02 0.19597.E 00 -0.79I L OF OZ 
-------0.91759£ 01 -- 0.59052E 02 -0.34 /.12E 03 0.1,7073E 00 ---0.15336£ 03 -0.43179E 02 -0.lTH3E 03 0.87276E 00 
0.41?6S'O 01 0.7926,,>: 01 0.49773E 07 -0.6%4,'1' 02 O.?I%9f 01 -0.8577H 00 0.93670E 01 -o.nnGr 01 
Q.5HS6H 01 0.14365[0 03 0.75',87F 01 0.2&0',60 co C.93142E 01 -0.53937.E 01 0.19922E 02 0.49437E 00 
--------O.t7951E 01 --O.8'I2~qE 01- -0.~552BE 01 O.O('OO"E 01· 0.35444£ 01 -0.16697E 01 -0.33377E 00 - 0.77930£-02 
-0.93715F-02 -O.lnGIE-OI 0.1544'0£ 03 0.2&0521' 01 -0.36095E CO -0.13500E 02 0.30195E 03 -0.59996£ 03 
-0.244HF. 03 -0,.17273E 02 0.18693'E 01 0.11605. 03 -0.25283E 03 0.259~BE 04 0.16235E 02 0.3e020E 03 
~ 0.39671£--03 --0. 34976E 03 ---- -- - ----- --------- -- ----,,- - ---,,--
,---_.- ----.-~~-~- . __ . -_... .~ ---, ----
- ---- -,j 
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Table 1-4: Coupled Modal Damping Matrrx (Continued) 
n NASTRAN MODAL DAMPING MATRIX 1P.'iH'l. SCHE9 3V THE rAtTORS 0.1151E 03 AND 0.1 eCCE 0,1 




>'0 l;) -0.lo473E-01 -0.1l0~4E 00 -0.13d01E 03 8 \2! O.4,n9E-04 -D,.IU91E 03 -O.201163F. 01 
!iC >, 0.17b3'4E 01-·- 0.506SZE 02 -0.l323IE-G3 
~ 0.5'01'E 01 D.50557E 01 0.Z8922E 01' 
~"I:II 0.2HOOE 01 -0.1737(.E 07. -0.210C2E 02 
.... II!!> 0.20312E 02 --0.37403E 03 '-0.54534: Q2 i G:l O.210gE 01 -0.lB007E 02 0.256nF. 02 .. 0.1217bE 02 -0.19 ',03E 01 -0.IZ'27E C3 . ',rf;' ----.-- 0.51040E 00· 0.51703E 0,1 0.12!35E 01 Ii'~ --0.t735'lE-OI -0.90640E-OI 0.5~904E 02 
O.~MlIE 02 0.700HE 02 -0.24729,E 01 
------0.2617o,E 03-' 0.~901lE 03 -
-0.2123Bc 02 -O.120nE-03 -O.6599IE 01 -0.22140E 03 -O.Z9Z19E 02 
-0.4516'BE-01 -O.b5650E 00 -0.43121F.-Ol 0.52465[-01 0.49376E-OI 
0.6430"£ 0,1· -O.49l>65E 00 0.32291E GO O.!14nE 02 0 • .48473E 00 ------.-
-0.34874F-04 -O.63131f 01 0.56392E 01 -C.31132E 01 -0.271e8~-a3 
O. 71046~ 01 -0.3H1QE 00 0.8096~E 00 -0.80e22E 01 -0.99229E 01 -l 
-.. 0.47?l4E 00 --0.31412E 03 .. ·O.lUTiE 03·--0.81577E 02- 0.11190E 01 ---
0.lt553E 02 -0.242)OE 02 O.lP'~ZE 01 O.'5l~4E 01 -0.16CblE 01 
0.520261: 00 0.b
'
.l6ZE M -0.15B55E 02 -O.21954E 01 -O.35v26~ 00 
·-O.120l10E O{ ·-0.71118E 0'0 ·-0.IH05E 01 0 •• 39525E~01--0.502t.aE-01 --_______ -, 
O.MOIIE-OI -O.2619ZE 00 -0.78173F. 01 -0.59174E 03 -0.25121E 03 ' 
-0.60'.00E 03 C.1269'5E 03 0.16235E 02 0.2305 TE 04 o.n lI7E 03 . ___ .....:. __ '---
104 -0.1534 BF-O? -0. 3q 3 27E-09 -0. 161e 7E- C6 O.72915E-04 O. IH04E-04 0.7703lE-0] 0.15006E In O.40201E-Ol 
-- 0.21096E-Ol 0.6321?E-01 -0.95140,E 00 . 0.4194llE-02 . -0.62741E 00 0.29392E 01 -0.15932E-03·· -0.69336E 03 
0.39462! 01 0.47421E 01 0.58871E 02 -0.52997E 02 -B.t'9ISE-03 -C.IOSOGE 04 -0.40322E 02 -0.11954E 03 
0.1395'1E-03 -0.16535E 02 -0.12160E 01 -0.21382F-OI 0.219<;7£ OC -0.184501' 01 0.66553E-Ol -0.1'.U2t 01 
0.11481E 03 -O.R2978E 01 0.92310E-03 0.10H5E 04 -0.68915E 01 0.15435, 02 -0.14248E 02 -0.41995£ 01 
-O.B'633E 00 -0.H86~E 01 0.10231E 04 0.2>976E-OJ, 0.571C4E 00 0.1391BF 02 -0.623HE 03 -0.21251E-OI 
-0 .• 272B/.E 02 -0.435'.6E 02 0.72192l' 01 -0.22(-3IE 02 -0.31109E 00 0.29HIE 01 -0.10160E 02 -0.26263£ 02 ' 
.... 
w ---------O.15587E 02 0.M167E 02 -0.70')'.9" 03 0.11412E 01 --0.31035E 03 -0.%753E 02 -0.19~2I'E 03 0.7111bE 01 ' -: ~O.70/.61E 00 0.1l!5T£ 02 0.23364E C2 -0.44094£ 02 0.2359(·£ 02 -0.cB69lE 0'1 0.17406E 02 -0.20262E 02 'L 
0.107HE 02 0.37964E 03 0.33856E 02 -0.1'135F 02 0.48461F 02 -0.105)'1E 02 0.53710E 02 O.1913IE 01 
------. 0.14919E 01 -O.%9 /.'.E 01-0.17122E 02 0.10359E 02 -O.1l90P.E 02 O.734WE 01 0.41091£ 01·· O.14856E 01 "'------
0.6'.6lCE-OI 0.30648E 00 0.4(·631< 03 0.2R059E 02 -O.%'.62E.Ol -0.4485ge 02 0.n56RE 02 -0.303 /.Of 03 
-0.7M1Z'tE 01 -0.21'.50F 02. 0.44bB'.F CC 0.1432B" 0) -0.'.4733E·02 0.38021)E 03 o.llll7E 03 O.161C4E 04 1 
-----------O.1060dE 04 0.98"31£ 02' -------- -
105 0.1 9107£-0'1 O.lb~41F-O<; O.1S1~2f.-08 -0. [;lnE-04 0.26216F-04 -0.66R6'.£-03 O. n064E 00 -0.18200£-03 
0.tS07Sf 01 0.8020IF-02 -0.41~55F 02 -0.2627B~ 02 0.141&5E-03 0.IS579E 02 0.1445.E 02 0.169~3F 03 
- 0.134081'-02 -0.2',391E-OI 0.37tl?9E-CI -0.1336,&-01- 0.26~47E,00 -0.55338F-Ol 0.121S.,E-04 0.20414E 02 1 
-0.23871E-03 0.91253E 01 C. 5~'545E 01 -0.7'.3nE-02 -0.60138E 00 -0.71750£ 1)0 0.32844E CO 0.16296£ 00 "-_~ 
-. --------0.1106SE 03 0.191061' 02 0.B7'o.)6E-04· -0.17621,'; 02 -O.25265E 00 ·-0.49250E 01 -0.41250£ 01, O.IS996E 02 ,. 
0.1490Br: 00 O.179P'.E 01 -0.35H3£ 02 -0.91638E-03 -0.12BI7F.-02 -0.76590E 01 0.18100E 02 O.71363E-03 
O.IO~!E 0) 0.568C4E 02 -O.Z!311E 02 -0.BB75~ 01 0.b4lZ0E 01 0.119'4E 01 0.225'OE 02 O.21d50E 02 
-------, O. ZH02E OL - -0.Z~S5ZE 02 O.154<,7E 03 -0.q02~/<E 00 O.lab92~ 03 0.l5413E 02 0.7.20011' 03 -. 0.85207& 00 -----' -' 
-0.LOT9TE 01 -O.645t3E 01 -0.25136E az 0.32E41" 02 -0.72'OB~ 81 -0.38510E 01 -0.37166E 01 0.32935E 01 
-0.75!?1[: 00 -0.579 /t1E 02 -0.47042E 02 -O.2MHE 00 Q •. 54('ZZE 01 -0.3I3SSE·01 -0.11787E 02 -0.1'864E 00 
-0.9390P.E 00 - O.27C89E 01 O.b2a9aE 00 - -O.4S005E 0'1 .. -e.21IHE 00 0.35i'IE 01 -0.BI50E ('0 -O.18584E-Ol-- f j 
-0.54174£-01 -0.7S047E-OI -0.B7044E 02 0.22378e 01 D.30'.85£' 01 0.16330E 02 -0.93763E 02 0.51510E 03 1.1 
o.baOHE 02 0.56461E 01 0.I'.OS9E 01 -0.52935E 02 -0.16855E 03 0.39677£ 03 -0.26179E 03 -0.10b08E 4i 
_O~lm3E _~~-._-.~~57122E 03'--'--_~_-.. -__ ~~--- _ -~~ --__ -_ .-_~~=_ -:--_--__ -_-__ :~:-: ___ -_~~_~=~_-_---~-._-. ___ ~ ~~:~ ______ --1_11 
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Table I~II! Coupled Modal Damping Matrix '(Con'tinued) 
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0.78196<-10 0.H690E-on -0.90671 E-09 -0. MB7E-03 -0.71 THE-04 0.la45~E-03 il. He44E 00 -0.,28161 E-03 
0.23'856F.-01 ·-0.42096E 00 -0.7S23)E-OI -0.IH~3E 00 0.'.6732F 01 -0.5000SE 00 0.1270IE-02 ··-0.99602l 02 
0.IM71'E 01 -O.2J654F De -0.44J68~ 01 -0.1I4~B~ C) 0.11415[-02 -0.18257E 03 0.26947E 03 -0.83381E 02 
0.1I19~E-03 0.81242E 02 -0.410eM'0'1 0.59367E-Ol 0.}46381;01 -0.559241' 00 0.62625E 00 .O.22416E 00 
------0.24792'E 02 -0.1'2160'E OJ 0.2015:E-02 O.16<;66F 03 O.U(J4lE 01 0.10325E Ot 0.44556E 01· 0.3112H 02 -.- ..... ---I 
0.21427f 00 0.17266E 02 0.15'.85E 03 O.63?97E-02 -O.ltb~'bF. 02 0.2"5S2E 02 -0.96650E 02 -0. 32943E-02 I 
0.11126E 03 0.2~~6IE 02 G.101S8F 03 -D."SIIIE 01 0.1529tE 02 0.60663E 01 0.35165E 01 -0.33254E 02 
-------0.15632E 02 ---0.'.2647E 03 ·--0.17Zd'5,E 03 --0.24650F. 01-.. · 0.44728E 03- 0.22540E 03 -·~0.2l216E 03 - 0.51703E 01 ______ _ 
0.11703! 02 -0.36156E 02 O.66447F 02 0.12520E 02 -0.I~006E 03 0.31419F. 01 0.26606E 02 -0.11571E 02 
0.391'.8F. 02 0.84691F. 02 -O,.42219E 03 0.329111' 0'1 O.19!3bE 02 -0.So686E 02 0.4S812E.OI 0.96247E 00 
-------0.21544E 0,1 - 0.U0978E 01--0.22537< Ol .. -O.15992E 02 '" 0.17501E 01-, 0.12633F 02· 0.5<;966E·00.--0.27727E 00 .. _____ _ 
-0 • 3668'oE 00 -0.7020IE 00 -0.4St,37E 02 0.22428E 01 O.59774E 01 -O.47999E 02 -0.11922E 04 -0.45012E 03 
0.10168E 03 0.16941E 03 0.36109E 01 -0.1300"E 04 -0.3626ZE 03 -0.34976E 03 0.39017E 03 0.98931E 02 
-------0~5T722E,q3---11. ~9G28E O~·----.. ---· .- - --.. -------~ -.- ,--.---___ . ______ .. _ .. 
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APPENDIX II 
PREPROCESSOR (STRUCTURAL JOINT MODELING) 
COMPUTER PROGRAM 
This program, written in FORTRAN IV, \'Ias developed to incorporate structural 
Joint damping models at selected points In a NASTRAN finite-element model. 
The user specifies the location and properties of the desired structural 
Joint. The locations for joints are Ilmi ted to the ends of BAR and ROD 
elements defined In a rectangular coordinate system. The preprocessor 
reads the NASTRAN BULK DATA deck for the original model and outputs a revised 
data deck containing additional BULK DATA card images necessary for the 
Inclusion of the specified Voigt damping models. The revised BULK DATA is 
used by NASTRAN to calculate modal characteristics of the structural model 
and the coupled general ized modal damping matrix using rigid format 3. 
The number of structural joints ~Ihich can be implemented is limited to 100 
BAR joints or 200 ROD joints. If both types of Joints are used, the number 
of BAR Joints, B, and the number of ROD Joints, R, must satisfy both of the 
foll0\'Iin9 inequal ities: 
38 + R -< 300 
B + R -< 200 
Gridpoint and element identification numbers from 7000 through 7999 are used 
by the preprocessor for the grldpoints and elements of the joint models and 
cannot be used in the original structural model. 
Input Description 
The input data required by the preprocessor consists of a NASTRAN BULK DATA 
cilrd set describing a structural model and punched cards which describe the 
locations and properties of the structural joints to be incorporated into 
the model. The Dt1AP ALTER statements which must be included in the ,NASTRAN 
EXECUT IVE CONTROL deck to generate and output the coup I ed genera I i.zed damp-





















Table II-I: DMAP ALTER Statement~ 
for Damping Matrix FormulatIon 
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Structural Joint damping n,odels for BAR and ROD elements are sho~m schematic-
ally In Figure II-I. The location of a structural joint is specified by 
giving the element Identification and grldpolnt Identification numbers for 
the desired Joint location. The location of the added gridpoint c is 
specified in terms of the location of the gridpoints at the ends of the 
structural element: 
G(c) c G(a) + KG [G(b) - G(a)] 
where G(a), G(b) and G(c) are the loca-tiol'1s of gridpoints a, b, and c, 
respectively, and KG Is a factor specified either by the user or by def;Jult. 
The formation sequence of the added gridpoint (c) is reidentified using the 
SEQGP feature of NASTRAN to improve matrix bal'1dwidth. 
Section properties of the revised element k are specified by multiplying 
fhe original elemel'1t section properties by appropriate factors specified 




J (k) = KJ J{j) 
11 (k) c KII II (j) 
12 (k) = KI2 12 (j) 
where AU)' J(j), 11 (j) and !2(j) are the cross sectional area, torsional 
constan'" and area moments of Inertia of the original element (j). Damping 
values are il'1put by specifying the CI (axial) and C2 (torsional) damping 
constants for each vise element denoted by m, nand p In Figure II-I. 
Gridpolnt 1.0.'s for the added grldpoints (c, e, ,lAd f) and element I.D,'s 
for the revised BAR and ROD elemel'1ts (k) and the vise elements (m, n, and p) 
are autom'atically establ ished by the preprocessor. The numbering system for 
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a) BAR Joint Schematic 




b) ROD Joint Schematic 
R09 elements 
vise element 
Figure 11-1: HAST RAN Joint Damping 


















1.0. Ser i es 
GRID 7000 - 7299 
CBAR and CR~D 7300 - 71j99 
PBAR and PRr6D 7500 - 7699 
cVlse 7700 - 7999 
Therefore the user must eAsure that these 1.0. 's are not used in the 
original NASTRAN structural model. 
If, In the original structural model, freedoms are deleted from the analysis 
set by the use of an r6111T set, the new freedoms introduced In the joint 
models may also be omItted by Inputting Ir6MIT" In the proper field on the 
$BAR and $ROD cards. If "ASET" is used in the original model the new free-
doms will automatically be omitted if the 1~I1IT" field Is left blank. 
To preclude spurious damping forces resulting from rigid-body rotations, 
each vise element may have a translational dampiAg compor:Jent only 11hen its 
element axis is aligned with an axis of the displacement coordinate system. 
Thisis because the present NASTRAN vIse element does not contain the 
translation/rotation CaUl'll iAg tern,s requi-ed for general kinematic compatibi 1-
ity. Rotational damping components are acceptable for any orientation of 
the vise elemeAt axis. 
Detailed preprocessor inp"'t descriptions aAd examfDles for BAR element and ROD 
element joint damfDing models are ShOWA in the following pages. The ca;d format 
Is the NASTRAN single-field format. The "$BAR~' and "$ROD" must begin in 
column one, but the rest of the Input may be located anYI·,here vii thin the 8 
column fields. The element 1.0. and gridpoint I.D. are integers and the 
rest is decimal input. The default values represent joint flexibil ity 
corresponding to a five percent reduction in the first mode frequency for a 
cantilever beam with a lumped mass at the tip. The preprocessor data cards 





PREPROCESSOR DATA DECK 
Input Data Card $BAR Joint Damping Element (BAR) 
De~crlption: Defines a Voigt damping model to be included at the end of a 
BAR element. 














3 4 6 7 B 9 10 
10GB elm Cln elp C2m C2n e2p abc 
185 8090. 8090. 8090. 512906. 512906. 512906. +D801 
KA KJ KI1 KI2 MFC ID !iJMTB 
Contents 
Identification number of the BAR element to which a joint 
is being added 
Gridpoint identification number which defines the loc.otion 
of the Joint 
Translational damping constants for the joint in the 
local element x, y and z di rections, respectively 
Rotational damping constants for the joint in the local 
element. RX, RY and RZ directions, respectively 
Joint length factor (def3ult c • I) 















Joint torsional constant factor (default = .47) 
Joint area moment of Inertia factors (default = .71) 
Set 1.0. into which generated MPC's wi 11 be placed 
(defaul t = 1) 
Indicator used to include joint freedoms in the IlHiT set: 
IlMIT - include joint freedoms In Ilt11T set 
blank - do not include joint freedoms in IlMIT se> 
Remarks: I. Every input on the first card Is required; no default values 
ex i st. 
2. The second card is optional; default values are provided for 
blank fields. 
3. Joint factors (KG,KA,KJ,KII,KI2) are used to define joint 
properties: 
length of joint = KG * length of original element 
area of Joint = KA " area of original element 
etG. 
4. Freedoms generated for the Joint should not be InGluded in the 
analysis set. If an IlI1IT set is used for other freedoms in 
the model, input "IlMIT" in field 8 of card 2. If an ASET 
Is used elsewhere in the model, leave this field blank. 
5. Identification numbers for the gridpoints, BAR elements, BAR 
properties, and vise elements generated by the preprocessor 
are in the range 7000-7999. These 1.0. numbers may not be used 











6, /1ultipolnt constraint sets must be selected in the CASE 
CONTROL deck (HPC - SID) to be used by NASTRAN. 
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PREPROCESSOR DATA DECK 
Input Data Card $R~D Jo I nt Damp I n9 El ement (ROD) 
Description: Defines a Voigt damping model to be included at the end of 
a RI'ID element. 












3 4 (, 7 8 9 10 
I DGr. Cl C2 KG KfI KJ ill! I T 
3 26. I 92.7 .2 .4 l'lt\ IT 
Contents 
Identification number of the ROD element to ~Ihich a joint 
Is being added 
Gridpoint identification number which defines the location 
of the Joint 
Axial and torsional damping constants for the ROD joint 
Joint length factor (default = .1) 
Joint arca factor (defaul t = '.47) 
Joint torsional constant factor (default = .47) 
Indicator used to include joint freedoms in the I1MIT set: 
I1MIT - include Joint freedoms in ~MIT set 
blank - do not include joint freedoms in !'IIIIT set 
153 
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Remarks: 1. Joint factors (KG, I<A, KJ) are used to define joint properties: 
length of Joint; KG * length of original element 
area of joInt; I<A * area of original element, etc. 
2. Freedoms generated for the Joint should not be included in the , 
analysis set. If an 1'114IT set is used for other freedom~ in 
the model input "1'I111T" in field 9. If an ASET is used else"lhere 
in the model, leave this field blank. 
3. identification numbers for the grid point, ROD element, ROD 
properties, and VISC element generated by the preprocessor are 
In the range 7000-7999. These 1.0. numbers may not be used 
in the origlAal NASTRAN structural model. 
4. Va I ues of C I and C2 must be I ess than 107 due to forma t 
























































. {- ,.: ... -----PreprPC_u.sor-.PrQg.ramc,u.s-t.lng. (SRU·· HOB) 
\...1 .... \ 
. ___ --4SG,T. ___ 3,F2IIISOO .. . ____________ . ______________ . 
ASG,T 4,F2111500 
ASG,T 9,F2111500 
__ . _____ . __ ASG,T 1,F2111l0 
FOR,IS MAIN,HAIN 
C 
____ - ... C-otL . .t!AS fRAN. PRE ... PROCE S50ft PROGRAH_FOR.CREAUNG_FLEX I BL E_ JO INTS 
C 
C 
________INTEGERCD, BULK, _HORI2,111 ,X.COl801 ~----.-------.----. 
INTEGER OMIT 
INTEGER DMT8 
_~ ______ -' COMMO:" _IMAGE. I .COI2, 101 ___ ~~ _____ ~ _______ • ___ _ 
[QUIVALENCE IXCOI1',CDII,111 
COMMONI BROO I 1 DR 120 I. 1 OGR 120 I, RPARII( 20,51. Oft IT 120 I, NROO 
COMMONI BCIUO I ICOI1000I, IPCGIlOOOI, ('COIl000,31,. NGO._ 
CCMI'.OIiI BCROO ! IOROI1COO,41, NCRIl 
·CliW/o!O~1I BPRDD ! IOPROIIOOOI, 10.,;>110001, JPRDPIIOOO,41t NRPO 
.CO~'MON! Bi~ElI ! rlGRO, I!:lEX, IP2X,IEDeM,_loeV ______________ _ 
COMMON! BeOMM ! XCIJ,", II, 12, INCP 
caMI·ION! aOEn T ! AI<.GPO. AI<.G!iO, AKt;O, AKA PO, AKASD, BKI'O, BKGPO, 
_. ____ . ___ . I BKGSO, BKAPO, BKASI:., BKJl'l1. GKJS(), IlKllPQ. BKllS!}, BKI2PO, 8KI2S0. __ .. ___ .. 
COMMONI BSQGP I NWGROI4al, SEGMXI401, NSQiP 
CO"Houl BIMG I NI~·t;120,351, IMG 
~ ______ .. __ .• -: COM~'Orl/ BCBAR I lOBI 10001 ,.IP81l0001 ,.J8All0001, .. JBlIllDCOI.,. _______ _ 
1 IBRECIlOOOI, NSAK, NBI{EC 
COM,",ONI 6GAR I 103RI201. WGnl2DI, BPARMI2D,121. OMTB(20)' i~8R 




_ .. _ .. DATA HOR I .4HSRODtlH., _4HSBAR,lH ,_4HCROO,lH , 4HPROD,JIL, _______ _ 
I 4HGRIa,lH , i.HCBAR.IH , 4HPflAR.1H , 4HPROD,IH*, 4HGRIa,ltl*, 
Z ItHCBAR,lH*, itHPBAR,lH*, 4HPRon,4H 0, 4HGRIO,4H 0, 







.RI;cAD NASIRAN DECK. CARD IMAGE~. ___________ . __ _ 
READI5,100D,END=2001 
_. _________ lS_ .. _ .. Cor-n INUE. 













WRITE CARD HIAGE ON DISK DATA SET FOR I'NPUT TO NASTRAN 
WRITEI9r10001_CPL-__________ ~~ ________ ~~ ________ . _____ _" 
Ga TO 10 
CONTINUE 
TEST CARD IMAGE FOR DES IRED BULK DATA-'SUBSET 








i 0--'----------- -- ---------- ------ -----------. -~-------------- --- ----------
I 
\-------- ---:~~~Ol"i ;l-'-:NE:-HDR l-l,-IIIGo-io-!jo 
I IFlCOl2,11.EO.HORl2,111 GO TO 60 
[I, ~5:* ::;T~::~E~~~~~-I~-E-~-~~B-~E;----
I !-__________ C ______ -___ -- _________ _ 
I, !,' GO TO 20 60 CONTINU!; 
1
', I. _ __ __ ___ IFtl .GE. 161 GO .IO _10_- _____ _ 
Ii IFII .GE. j21 I = I - 4 II Wil1TEll,70001 CO ------ --------- ---_.---_ .. -- ---
------_. ------i--·---------- .-- - ~~~~N~A~JTI-, -IO-xl 
I GO TO «130, 140, 90, 100, ao, 110, 120, 100, 80, 110, 1201, I 
I 80 CONTINUE _____ ------C ** GRID CARD Ii CAL~ GRIDlIDX, 11 
_, _____________ GO TO 10 _________________ _ 
! 90 COi-HINUE 
i C "'" CROO CArlO 
I CALL CROO ---------------------------------------.-----.--------I GO TO 10 
\ • 100 CONTINUE 
,I' ------- C **- ~~~~ ~~~glT,lOXi-·-·--------- ---------------- ._---------------
- GO TO 10 ! 0- -- --C l~~ ~~~~I~~~O ---- --------- ----------------------------------
j. CALL CIlARll, lOX, $500,$2001 11- ----- ----120- gg:;~~N~~-
Ii C ** PbAR CARD !I _ __ _ __ CALL PilARlI, lOX, $500,$2001 H GO TO to II ---.--- - /!~ ~~~~I~~~o - ___________ _ 
i1-- - C l:~ ~~;~:;go------ -----------------.-----.------------- --- --------
II CALL BARIl, lOX, $5001 
------ --- ---2m)-- COfITlNUE 
C I, 
ii. •• GO TO 10_ 
i C CREATE NEW BULK DATA CARaS FDR_JmO_JOII!.T? _________________ . __________________ _ 
II ________ c_- __ tl:;~~,~~:~~~gL~~OJ~_ .~~~ 
~ll WRITEI6.7iOOI I 1'0 210 l~t.NROO 
WRITEI6,11101 I, IORIII, ! 210 CO~ITiNUE - - -




! ~~.:.~ . -
DJ' 1InI> __ - '"Mi.;:_--- .r._~(JJ: J8 
• 'N4 Ql14lJTJi 
-------------------




















I, ID8RI')' IOGBII), 18PARMII,J), J~I,lZ), OMr81') 
.------_.' ---.-. - -- . __ ._------.--.---- -- -- - ---.<._-- ------ - --- ". 
_. _____ ._C 




CREATE NEW BULK OilTA CARDS FOR BAR JOWTS 
__ CALL._BARJT. _________ ._. ________________________ . ___ _ 
C 
C ** CLEAN UP 
__ . ___ . ____ c. __ _ 
----.. ----.----







WRITE CRAR IJMGES ON 01 SK 
REWIND 3 
Iile = 0 
3eD 00 350 IQQQQ=l,NBREC . __________ . __________ . _________ .. _. ______ ._ 
RF.MlC3,7000) CO 
IF(CO(l,ll.Ea.HORll, 61 .ANO. CDI2,ll.EQ.HDR(Z. 6)) GO TO 310 
IFICOI1.1'.EQ.hDRII,lO) .AND. COl2,11.EQ.HDMI2,1011 GO TO 3U5 
(FI.llOT. 
X (COIl.ll.EQ.IIDRIl,lltl .ANO. COI2,ll.EQ.HDRI2ol411) GO TO 320 !I; .... .305 CONTlNUE .. _____________ . _. __________ . _____ _ 
I C ** DOUBLE FIELD I:-II,GE 
; : I I WRITE(Z,HlOll ICDH,LI,CO(2.Ll,L~I,5), IDAIIRel, .18BIIIICI,. _______ ._. ___ _ Ii I RC = I RC + ( ' .:',;,', \c./ -- X C0[1,1OI,COI2,10) : REWIND Z . ~,:.'.:. _.______ __ =~~~;~~,~OOOI _CO __ . ______________ . __ . 
~ GO TO 320 C 310 CONTlIIUE 









L ** SIN~LE FIELD IMACE 
1 ItC ~ I HC .. 1 
WRlTEIZ,70021 ICOI ltLl ,COl2, U ,L:l,3I,lf.!'IU !lCI,.! BB( IRq ,_. _______ . __ _ 
X ICO(l,LI,CDI2,ll,L~6,lOI 
IlEI-l!ND l 
REAOIZ,70001 CO _. _. __________ .. __ . 
REWINO Z 
320 CO'IT! r-.UE 
C ** I'/IUTE CARD II-IAGE.ON DISK 
hRITE(9,70001 CO 
CONTINUE 





[FINCRO .LE. 0) GIi) TO 1,50 
ORIGLNA.L 
------- ----------------~- -OF.-POOit-itt.=. n 




GALL STOREI 10 1 
IIOROII,ll,L~1,41 
_ WRtTEI9,70031. IN11-lGIL, 1) IL~h20) _____________ . ______ . ___ .. '_._._ .. _ 










---._. __ ._-_._-_ .. - ... -... 













HIG '" 0 
~IRlTEll, 7000} ItDRU,16} .IIDRI2.I6}_. ________ _ 
--------_ .. _-REWIND Z 
CAll STOREI 2 ) 
tlR IT!: I <}, 70031 I N 1M GIL. 11 .l" 1,20 ) .. ___ . ____ . 
ENO FILE 9 
REWIND 9 tm IT E (6,72011 .. __ ... _______ . ________________ . ____ _ READt9, 7000,END"'465) CD 
~IRIrEI6, 72021 CD 
GO TO 480 
itHllNO 'J 
FeRMA T( 17lflNEW NASTRAN OECI( 11X I 






GO .. TO .. 15. 
7000 FOR/. T I 20M I 
700L fDRM,HIIOAl..21 t6,2At.) __ . ___ ._ .... _._ .. ________________ .. ___ . __ _ 7002 fOill~IIT(6A4, 21B. lOll'" 
7003 .FORI'.A T( lOA'.1 • 7004 FU,\MA T( 2A4,'1I 8}. ___ .. _. __________ . ____ . __ . ______ . __________ . _____ .. _ .. _ 7005 fORNAT( UDAL } 
1010 FOR"AT( IHl/IHO, 6512W- I IIHO,'.6X,36HNO. ROD ELEMUIT JOINTS TO IlE H:ClllFIEO ·,!2/'.7X,3BHNO. flAR ElEHENT JOINTS TO eE l'.OOIFIED,J2.'-2 1110.65(211* I I 
1100 FORHATI UiO,5',X,221i*** ROD JOINTS *~* II 7110 FeR"AT( 20Xd 2.2110, 5F 13. 3, _151._ _ ___ ... _______ . H20 FORHAT! IHO/55X,221i*** LlAR JOINTS .** /I 7130 FORMATI22X,12, 2110, iFI3.] 121X, 6Fl3.3, 4X,A~,I" END 
FOR,IS OATA,OATA 
SUB;\oUlINE INIT C • 












BROD I IORIZOI, loGR1201. RPARMI 1001. 0"IT(201, NROD BGRID 1 .IGO! 10(0), IPCt.illOOO). GCoII000,31. NCO OCROO I IO~O(lOOO,41, NCRD 
llPROIJ I IlJrrW(!OOOI, !O:~P( 10001, JPROP( 1000,'4) ,_NRP,D ___ ... ____ ._ .. ___ _ SJ;F-li I NGRD, IDEX, lPEX, IEDCH, IDCV 
eC(lf:H I XCI3,51. Il, [2, INCP 












'---____ ~ .cOMMON/. BCBAR .I .. _IOB' 10001 .. ..t 1'1l11000h--IBAIlOOOI ... IBBUO.OOl •• ---------l 
1 IBRECII000l, NBAR, NaREC 
COMMONI BBAR I IDBRllOI, IDGBI20I, BPAR ... I 240 I, DMTBI20), NBR 
~. ____________ ..... CD"~CNI SPSARI 101'8110001. IPRECUOOOI, NPBAlh I4PIl.EC _______ _ 
C 
-_._-









C ** C 
I ~--... ---.-
HI Xl 
RIGHT AOJUST N;\STRAN BULK DATA IN FIELD 
INTEGER CD, CCI641, DMY(4), BLNK" 
CO~~DNI t~AGE I CDI801 
CD~~ONIZ21lZl z. 
INTEGER Z 
DATA OMY IIHO, IH., IHl, IH- I, BlNK I IH I I L _____ . 



























, U .. ·· , _._~ •• _0 ___ ' ___ • ___ ' ___ • _________ • ___ _ 
... ,. ___ .. __ ...... _. CC I II : BLNK ___ _ 















C ** C 
50 
IFill .OT. 71 00 TO 20 
S I'IGLE F I flO ........... _______ • _______ . ______ . 
--- ... - _ ... _-- ...... 
IIlX " 8 
lOY = 8 
GO TO. 30 ...... 
CONTINUE . 
DOUOLE FIHD 
IUX .. =.', _. __________________ . 






RIGHT ADJUST DATA IN FIELDS 
DD 100 J : 1, lOX .. _. _ ..... ____ .... 
IBLNK = 0 
1<2 = J * JOY 
Kl " K2 + .. 8 ..... _ 
DO 50 l " 1, lOY 
IFICDIl(ll .EO. UlNK) GO TO 40 
IUlNt; = 1 
CCIK2) " CDIKlI 
1(2 = K2 - 1 
K 1. ". K 1 -: .. 1. __________ .. _____ . __ . 
CON T HillE 
IFill .GT. 21 GO TO 100 
IF(lElLNK .NE. 01 GO TO tOo ._ ___ ... __ ..... ,, __ . __ . __ . __ __ 
Oil 60 L = 1. 4 
Ct(K21 = DrWILI 
K2 = K2.- 1 . __ _ 
--- ---- .... ---
60 COIITIIIUE 
100 CONTINUE 
CO 120 J = 1, .. 6 /,_ ._ .. ____ ... __ ._.-_.._ .. ____ .,, ______ ..... ____ .. 
C[)IJ+OI = CCIJI 
120 CONTI NUE 
. _____ ... ___ WR ITE (Z, 7000 I . CO. ________ • 
REIHND Z 
RETURN 
7000 FCRfI~ TI BOA 11 
7010 FOgKATI26X. aDA 1). 
END 
........ __ ._ .. _ .... FORrI S SEQGEN, SEQGEN .. ,, __ 
------.--SUbllOllr IN~ SEcQGC'H lOG. lOCI 
Cot-WON! tlSO:;P ! N\JGiWI/.O I, SEQI~X 140 I. NSQGP 
COHMO'U lZlZZ/l 
INrEGER .Z 
.. -.--- .... - -_._ .. - ---- - --- ... ----_ ... _-- .. ' ......... . 
DATA TLC / 6HSEQGP I 
..... ____ " .. ____ IFINSQOP .ECJ. 01 GO.TO .. 130 ______ . 
0-
'.; 
• c' 4. ':_;;:s; P£1iW4M3Z O,"~ 
, ___ ..L_~~,·,<tKl < 
__ . __ ... _._ .. __ DO 120 l "1. NSQGI' ____ __ 
(FIIDG .NE. NI~GRDILII GO TO 120 
lS " l 
.... ___ ______ GO TO 140. _________ . __________________________ . ___________ , ____ _ 
120 CONTINUE 
130 CONTINIjE 
NSOGP " NS'lGI' + .. 1 .. _____ , ___ ,___________ _ 
N~GRDINSQGPI " lOG 
SEOMXINSOGPI " lOG 
____ , .. ________ ,_.. lS = NSQGI' _____ , __________ . __ 
1',[1 CmHINUE' 
, i SE'..;C " SEflMX I lS I + 0.1 
~ ____________ .. _SECr'XllSI " SEoe ________ .. 
,! WRITEIZ,700BI llC.IGC, SEQe 
; , REWIND l i CAll SlDR~16_I_., _____ ,_. _________ . ___ . __ ... ____________________________ __ 
'1 RETURN 
c 
7000 rORI·1ATI A6, 2X., 10, __ F8.1 I. __ _ 
. j ... -~.--
END 
FOR,!S GlllO,GRID 
SUBROUTIN[ GRIOI lOX, IlL _________ ". _____________ ... __________ _ 
OHlENSIOI'I GI51 
DOUBLE PRECISlO~ BBI41 
___________ , ______ l'aEG"',~ AI21,CONTl21 . ____________________ _ 
COHrON/ IMAGE / C~RD1801 
COMMON/ BGRID / IDG11000l, lCPllOODI. GCOII000,II, NOD ! 0> ~~~~~~~ZillZlZ------------ ------------ ---
! DATA ~IAX I -1 I ! ____________ C .. ___ ... ____ ._ .... _____________ . __ _ 
I IFIIOX .r:Q. 41 GO TO 20 
I REAOIZ,70011 A, B i __ ,. . . __ REWIND Z ....... _ .. ________ . _____ . _________ ... __ .. _______ . _____________ ... _ .... ___________ _ 




.-------.-.-,. -11 i' ______ . __ C ___ **_, DOUBLE .. FIElD .. .!;ARO ___ ,__ _ i C I ' 20 COHTlNUE !, .____ :~~~~~'i0021 A._ . .BU. CpNif _________ ~_ .... __ _ 
---- ------- .------- -- ' j 
I 00 30 I = 1, 4 
! __ .. __________ ....... blll.= BBI II. 
I 30 COIHIHUE 
• ~RITE19,70001 CARD I ... _. ____ . ____ ....... REAtIl5. 7000, ENIl=200) .1;41\0 .. _______ • _____________________________ _ 
I. IIRlTElZ.70001 CARD 
f: REWIND Z , 
r :-----. ---. -----..... CALl. RADJIII, .. IOXJ_. __ -_____ ~ _________ ----~ ,_~_ 




lli'i i' = BllIlI C,'JNTINUE --- ,.--... --- -- ----------_ .... _----- ---.... --
____ . __ ... __ t. _4;~~ $rDR.E.OAT4. HLCO/1MQH . ________ ~ _________________ _ 













, , l. ~ , 
, . 
~' ~! 
; .;, F ,;. 
~ 
, • t 
! 
_. ____ c ___ . ___ .... ________ . __ . _________ . ___ _ 
------.-.--
NGe ~ NGO + 1 
IFINGU .lE. IDeD) GO 
IFIHAX .GE •. OI GO TO 
MAX = 1 
~1l\ITEI6,70031 
TO 75 100 __ . __ , _ .. _______ . __________ . ___ . __ 
..... _ .. ___ .. _____ .. GOTO 100_ .. :::-:-:-:-_ 
75 IDGINGD) = DI1I 
lePII/Gll) " 8(2) 
GCOINGD,I) " BI31 
GCOINGD,2) " 8141 
GCDINGD,3) = 6151 
.. _ .. _______ leO l'IRfTl;( 9, 7000lCARD. ____ · __ . ___ _ 
o 
RHUlll'. 
C ** SUBROUTINE GRID ~INSERl 
C 
C 
200 CC:-JTINUE .. ' _________ ., .. _ . __________ , __ . ___________ , ____ ._. 





7003 FCRMATIIHO,22X,86H... MORE THAN 1000 GIIID POi~TS. NO MORE WILL 8 
1 E STORED FOI\ JOt NT PRE-PROCESSOR *,'., HlO I 
701D Fo-~:AT( HIO,46y',',OH*** END OF FILE ON IIH'UT IN GRm 
I 26X,2A4, ',FI6.5,Z"'.L ___ . ___ . ____ _ 
EM) 
FOR,IS UMTC,OMft 
SU~ROUTPIE OI';TCIN, OI~TI, OHI 
I~riGER OMT(l),UMTF.OMTC 
INTEGER OIHa), OIUI'd, IlLNK 
[;ATi\ Ul' TC, 6LNK I 4HO~IIT, Hf . ..1 _ ___ _ 
EQUIVALENCE IO~Tll), OMTF) 
Kl ~ B 
K2 '" '. 
65 IFIKl .Ee. 0) GO TO lOa 
... IF(Q;I(KI) .EQ. BL'!K) GCLTO_70._ 
OMIIK2) = OMIKI) 
70 
K2 = K2 - I 
IFIK2 .EI). 0) GO.TO 8o __ ._. 
Kl = Kl - 1 
GO TO 65 
60 .... CO'lTH.UE _______ . __ . _____ ._, 
IFIOMTF .EI. ONTC) OHTIINI = 1 





~ND _ .. __ . ___ ~ __ ._, __ . 
FORrIS ROD,ROD 
surJi10UT HIE !laD 
INTEGER OIHT _ . 
C0I1,.,0", BROD , ID,H2D), IDGIlIZO), RI'ARI1I20,5), OMITIZO), NROO 
COMI~ON'lZZZZlZ 
INTEGi:ll Z ________ • __ . _____________ _ 














, "'-, '~, "-",", 
I 
I .... .., 
u -. --.-..... --. ----.. ---. -.-.--.--.- .-----.. -- -.. -. -.. --- .. -.-.. -... --...... '-."'--". -
C 
. _._. ,_._ 50 
OlMENS ION. B 191 ._._, ___ _ --_. __ .-._-- ---
INTEGER QI'o( 8 I 
READC Z, 10001 B, GII_._._ ... ____ .... ____ .. _______ ._ .. _ ...... _ .... __ . __ 
REWIND l 
NROO = NROD + 1 
IFCNRIiD .I.E. 201 GO TO .50 ..... 
WRITEI6,70011 NMOD, B, OM 
GID TO 100 
IllRCNROlll = BI3I ..... ':" . 
IDGRINRODI = 8141 
DO 60 I = 1, 5 
--~ .. ~ .. _._-- _ ... ------_ .. - .-
"'_"_ .. ' __ '_. RPARIHNROD,lI =_1111+'.'--_______ . __ .. ___ . ___ _ 
60 CONTI NUr: 
CALL OHTC I NROll, Of.' T, Qr<1 
100 "ETURN 
1000 FORMATI2A4. 7F8.0, 8All 
lOOI FOI<'~AT( IHO, 3'm·~"" HIE NUMBER OF ROD ELEMENT JIHN,'S ,12, lX, 
.. 116HEXC[EDS 20 ... ~** 1.2X,2I1't,. 71'8," •... 6111111.. 
ENll 
FOr., IS OMI,BAR 
: -- SUBROUTINE BARIII, lOX, *1. 
INHGC'R ONTB 
INTEGER tARO, PLUS 
•... _. __ ... ___ .. INTEGER C(8),OlNK ... __ .. ___ . __ ._ 
COMMO~I IM~GE I CAAlll8UI 




.. __ ._. _ •.. _. OI~\ENSION [\(81, BOI"'-- ..... 





EQUIVALENCE lall), BOIll1 
DATA PLWSI 1M> I 
oAt A BLNK / lIi ..1 ... _ .. _. 
READIl.70001 A, B, C 
REWIND Z . __ ._. ___ .•. _ 
liBAR = NBAR + 1. 
IFP,BAK .LE. ZIJI GO TO 25 
WRITEI6,7010) NBAR, B ._._ 




_ . I'OBR I NBAR I =. B 11.) . __ .. _. __ . ______ . 
IDGbiNeAR) = BI21 
60 ',0 I = 1, I> 
BPAlU4H:lJM,11 =.BII+2!.. 
COf<TlNUG 
C **_.CONTlNUAnON.cARQ_ .... ~. ___ . ___ ._. __ ._ 
C 
kEADI5,7001,END=3001 CARD 




._----.. _._---_. __ ... _. 
------_ ... _ ... - -- ... _. 














_______________ READi l, 70021 A, __ BO,-- C _________________ _ 
IIEWIND L 
00 125 I = L,6 
BPARr~INBAR,J+/J) _7 __ BI 11. __ _ 
- , 
125 CmlTII/UE 
CALL OHTCIWIAR, mnB, CI 
_______ 2_00 ___ HETUIIN __ 
C 
C ** CONTINUATION CARD EXPECTED - EI;D OF FILE IilN INPUT OATA SET 
________ C 
300 
. -- .. _------
CQ'HINUE -
WRITfl6,70201 A, B, C 
_ _________________ _STOP. ____ . ______________ _ 
7000 FUR~ATI2A4,OFS.O, 8Al1 
1001 F-QIU1A TI ae,\ 11 
7002 rOIUIAT(2A4,5FS.O,'.x,r.'., BAll . __________________________________ _ 
7010 FOfU-1ATI IHQ,39H*** THE NlmUER OF BAR elEMENT JOINTS ,12, 
117H EXC&EDS 20 * •• I 2X,8F8.4) 















DATA HFLG I -1 I 
C ' _1 ____ - ___ , ____________ "_ •• _. _, •• ___ _ 
o 
10 
READIZ.700ol A, 8 
REWIND- l 
11 = -(, 
tONTlNUIi 
Il=I1+4 
______ IFI I 1 .bT. 41 GO TO 75 ___ ::-:=-________ _ 
IF-IOII1+11 .[0. 0.01 GO TO 75 
NCRD = NC~O + 1 
IFI:ICRD .(;T. 10001 GO.TQ __ 50 
DO 25 I = I, 4 
IDINCRO,II • 61+++11 
25. _CONTINUE ______ . 
so 
.c 





GO TO 10 
CO~TWUE 
Thill f FULL 
.IFIFFLG .GE. 0) GO.-T.Q-l-5-----~---.."o-:;;n;;;T,G"'IN""· 'f1A"'-T .. '}In!T~',.,!.'II ... I':_l!-.t-.· WRITE16,70101 CO ~ ~ ~ 
MFlG = 1 OF POOR ~tJAllftI, l-/ilITEI9,1001l CO _. _____________ _ 
RETURN 
FORHATIZh4,BFa.01 








:" __ 1 
! 
.•.• _. __ ..... _ .. 7010 FORt·IA T( IHO,) lX,69H*** '. tROD STORAGE. FULL .. ":' ... NO .NORE. tROD CARD DATA._ ..... 
1 hill BE STORED *** 126X, BOAI) 
END 
.FOR rI S P,lOll, PROD __ . __ .. _ .. 
SUBROUTINE PROU(II, lOX) 
COMMUNI IMAGE 1 CO(80) 




REAL A(2). .. . ___ . __ .. ,, ____ • ___ _ 
0IM~NSICN UI51 
OATI\ I:FL·G 1 -1 I 
_ .. ___ . __ ._ ... t _. ___ . . ....... __ . ___ 
READ[Z.70001 1\, B 
Rn/IND Z 
NPiW ; NPRO + 1 
IF[NPRD .GT. 10001 GO TO 200 
HlP[NPROI = B[ 11 
" • __ . ____ ._. ___ •.. IDtH NPRI) = .. a[ 2 )_. ____ . __ _ 
25 
200 
DO 25 I = 1, 4 
PIWPINPRO,I1 = 11I1+2) 
CONTINUE 
GO ro 250 
CONTINUE 
----.. ---.---.- .------
IF[:4FLG .GE. III GO.:1.0 .. 250 .. ______ . ____________ . __ · •. __ . ___ .. _._ 
WRITE16,10101 CO 
II,FlG = 1 
:-0 , 250 C CONTINUE 
I C ** !'IRITE PROD IMAGE ON DISK 
.. _._._ .. C. __ ... _. .. __. ,, __ .. __ . __ ~ ___ 
WRITE(9,10011 CD 
300 IlHURN 
7000 fOfP/lT[ 2A4,5FB.01 . ____ ". . .• _._ .. 
700 1 FGR~'iA,: 80A 11 
1010 FOllHAn IHO,3IX,b9H*** PROD STORAGE FULL - NO HaRE PROD CARD DATA 
__ "."_._,, 1 .\,Ill BE STORED ..... *" . .I26X,dOAl) _. _______________ . _____________________ ._ 
EIW 
FOR,IS tBAR,CBAR 
SUB~OUTINE CBAa[ II. lOx, *, .*1.._. ___ .. ,, ___ ._. __ ." ________ ... ______ . __ ". 
INTEGER CO, PLUS, STAR 
COMMONI IMAGE 1 colBOI 
. _______ ". ______ .. COMf'OiU nCBM / IDt\(IOOOI, IP8(10001,.IU.<\[1000) •. 166110001, __________ ._ 
1 IS'tECIIOUO}, NB,\R, ~:6KEC 
COI-WONI ZZZZZ/ l 
INTEGER r RE.\l AI 21,80 [itl .:-- . - --. --- " .. -. - -'" - ---"-,, ... ---- --.".,,----------- ".--
DIMENSION 6[41 . 
___ •. __ • __________ .t:lATA .... LUs, STAR ( .1H+ ... UP. I, '.IF.lG.L:-LL 
• 
C 
tFllDX .EQ. 4) GO 
C SINGLE FIELD CARD 
REAGIl,70011 A, B 
R~HIND l 





































... __ ... _. 20 .. CONTlNUE ...•• ______ . 
C DOUBLE fiELD CARD 
HEADIZ,70021 A, BU 
REIIINO.l . ___ . ___ . __________ . __ .. __ _ 
DO 30 I = 1, 4 
Bill = BD I I! 












NllMt = NBAR + 1 
. IFI'IBAR .I-E. 1000) _GO TO 7.5 .... _ ..... _._. ___ .. _. _____ . 
IFIMFLG .Gr. 01 GO TO 60 
WRITE16,70101 CD 







lOB (tWAH) = Bill 




B I 21 .. _ .... _____ .. 
6(3) 
13141 
; NBREC ~ 1 
100 
SEARCH FOR CONTINUATION CARDS 
COr-:TINUE 
NBREC = ImREC .. 1 
WRITE13,70001 CO 
READ{5,700Q,ENO:200) CO 
IFICOIII .EO. PLUSI GU TO 100 
'IFICDO) .Eu.STAR) GO TO .. 100_·_ .. ____ _ 
RETURN 3 
C~"TINUE 
W .!fEIZ,70001 CD. 
f~EW INO Z 
CALL RAOJIll, IOXI 
.. GO TO 80 ....•. __ ._. 
._----------_ .. - .. - .. _--- .. _._.- - .. 
200 
C 
. C ** 
C 
CO'lTINUE 
END.OF BULK DATA SH __ ...... __ _ 




7010 FORNATlHIO,35X,6111*** CBAR TABLE FULL .. -.NO MORt: CBAR DATA WILL B 
1 E SAVED "'*.. 12.bX, 1l0,HI 
",,0 
._._ FOR, IS P{lAR, PBAR .. . __ ..... __ . ___ _ 
SUGROUTlNE PBARIll, lOX, .. , *1 
INTEGER CD, PLUS, STAR 
COH~IO'1/ 11l,\GF I COl801 
----_. __ ._---
COMMON! UP BAR I I OJ> l 1000), . I PREC. ( 1000), NP8R, NPREC------·, --- ~ - .. -
Cml110:-llZlZZlll 














, : .-> .. -.-----~-.------
REAL. A12L. ... __ ... _ .... ___ . ___ . __ . ___ . __ _ 
!lATA PLUS, STAR, HFLG 1 IH+, HI*, -1 1 
.IFIIDX .EO. 4' GO.10 20 ..... _ .. _ .. __ . _______________ .. 
C ** S H.~LE fiELD CIIRO 
READll,7001, A, I 
___ .. _. _. __ ._ •.. _ REWIND Z._._. ____ .. ________ ._. ___ .. ________ .... 
20 
GO TO '.0 
CCIITINUE 
. R[fdJIZ,7002' A •. ..l .• __ .... ____ ._. __ ._._ ... 
P'(HJND Z . 
40 CLJt.T1 NUE 
·l_._. __ .. _. ____ . __ ._._NP,lR ~ NPBR.:t._l __ .. _. __ . ___ ._ •. 
IFINPBR .LE. 10001 GO TO 75 
IFIMFLG .LT. 0) GO TO ~O 




50 . cel: TI flUE 
.... l>'RIT[19, 70rI0). co._._. ___ . 
RETURN 
75 CONTINUE 
ICPINPeR)~1 __ . ___ . 
IPRECI~H'B.',) ~ NPREG + L 
80 CUNTINUE 
. ____ ._._ . C 
------- - -_.-
o ~. -. 





WRITE POAR IM/IGE ON DISK 
WRITEI9,7000) CO. 
SEARCH FOR CmITI NUAT ION Cfd~DS 
NPREC ~ NPP.F.C + I 
WRITEI4,7000' CO 
REAOIS.7000,fNO-Ioo) CO 
IFICDII) .[0. PLUS' GO TO 90 
IFICOII' .EO. STAR) GO TO 90 
RETURN 3 ___ " " __ ' ___ . ____ _ 
CU,'HINUE 
WRIT£IZ,700o) CO 
IlHlI NO Z 
------_._._.-_ •.. _ ... 
. CALL RADJIII, lOX; -- .. --.--.- --- .-.----.-.-.--. ---. -..... -.-... 
. 100 
C 
GU TO no 
CONTlNUE_. __ . __ ._ . 




.. 7001 FC~~lr.TI2Aft,18) .. ___ ..:. ___ • _________ . 
7002 FORMAT(ZA4,llbl 
7010 Fon>'AT( Hto. 35X,bllf*** PilAR TABLE FULL - NO I~ORE PBAR DATA WILL II 
IE SAVED **. 126X,80AI) 
END 
FORrIS IlODJT,RODJT 









.. __ . ___ ... _. __ . INTEGER OIlIT.CO ... ___________ . 
.---. -----.---.~- ... - -. --
( 
o 
COHMONI I~AGE I COl HOI 
CO"MO~I eROD I 1031201. IDG~1201. RPARII(20.51. OMlrlzol. NROO 
COrl.~O":1 BORID 110[::1(10001. IPC;;IIOOOI. GCOIlOOQ .. ll.NGD ..... . 
COMMONI BCRUO I 10~nll0DO.41. NCRD 
corMONI BPRDO I IOPROI100DI. IOMPll000l. PROPIIOOO.41. NPRD 
_. ____ Cor,He,1I S:;EI/ I tlGHD, IDEX. IPCX. I[UCI·I,. I!JCV _____ . ________ . ______ . 
COMMONI BCCHM I XCI3.51. 11. 12. INCP 
COI'~'OCII BlJEFll I I.~DPO. AKOSD. AK~:D, AKAPO, AKJPD 
COfl110NI BS(,GP I IlWGHDI'tOI. sr:I)I·\~140l •. NSO;;P ____ ._._. __ . _____ . ____ . __ .. 
(OHr,D~;1 Clfo<G I 11111[;120,351. IHG 
CGl'I',ONllZlZlIl 
__ . ______ ... . I NHG[R I. __ . __ 






OATA ItC I .HORIO • 6HCROD • 6HCO~HZ • bHOMITI • 
1 6Hl23',56, 611SEQGP ... , 6I1PROt) __ , .6HCVISC _ .•. 6H~VlSC ... . _1 
·IFINROO .lE. 01 RETURN 
--- -" .. - -.-- ------ -- . --- --- -------, .. _--. ---- .- "--' -- .------ -.--'''" 
START lOOP THROUGH NO. OF ROD ELEMENT JOINfS TO BE MODIFIED 
no 501') NR = I, .NRDO _ . __ .. _. _____ . ___ . __ ... 
(HG = I') 
IUE = lOR OIH 1 
____ .. _____ lOG = !OGR I NR I 
DO 20 L = 1, NCRO 
IFIIOE .NE. lORi)( ttl" GO TO 20 
Ll ~ L 
GO TO 30 
20 (ONTHJUE 
.'-_______ .. _ ... _ \!R tTE I 6,7010 LIDE 
30 
c 
C ** C 
GO ro 500 
CO'HINUE 
IGA - IDRDILL,3). 
IG6 = ID!WILL,41 
CALL COORDIIGA, IGll. lOG, $5001 
_ AKGP ~ RPAR~IINR, 31 ._ .. __ . ____ _ 
IFIAKGP .LT. 0.01 AKGP = AKGPD 
COMrlHE NEil GRID POINT COORDl'iATES .. ____ .... 
DO 50 t = 1, 3 
50 
XCll,31 ~ XClt,lll> .\KGP_*_.IXCIL,121 "C. XClltl.l'.L._ ... __ -
CONrHlUE 
IGC = tlGRO 
NG~O = NGRD + 1 
WRI TE (l., 1001) TLC ( 1) , - t GC~' 1 NCP, (XC I (", 3) ~ L= 1,3-' --,--- --- .. --, .. -----
REIIlNU l 
... __ CAlt.S TO~E 1_12._.'-_____ ... ____________________ ...... __ _ 
C 
C ** INSERT Nell GRID POINT 1.0. IN ELEMENT J 
C 
IFIll .EO. 2) GO TO 60 
IDRDIlL,31 = IGC 
___ .... _ GO_T0.70 _. ___ .. __ . _______ _ 
, 
168 
._------_._--- -_. __ .. 
I··.···.?· "i ~~ 
- -~ 
-







____ __ 60 ._ 
70 
C 
IOROIll,,,._=.IGC ____ _ 
--- --------------_ .. 
CONTINUE 
i, C ** C GENERATE ElEMENT CARDS FOR _NEIl eROO Ellif·IE~ TS. __ ~ i 
1-
~ "" ._-._---
~ ~ c 
II!lITEIZ,7003' TlCe2', lDEX, IPEX, 
____ REW INU l. __ . __ .. ______ . ___ _. 
CALL STOllE I 10 I 
lOG, IGC 
! c ** TEST FOil Ol-HT CARD GENERAT 101>1 _________ . ___________________ . l C 
[_._ .. ______ IF(OMIT(Nft) .Er). 0' GO TO LOa 
'  ________ .WI\ITEIZ,700'tl nC14', TLCI5I,.lGC 
, REmNU l i CALL STOR;; I 6 
, _lOa _ Co-HINU!: 
I c 
--_._._------ . 
~ GENERAl Ii SEOGP CAIlO 












CALL SEQGENIIOG, IGCI 
lOP = ID~nllL,21 
IFIIDr> .rll. 0' lOP ~ IDE 
**_.SEAIlCH FOR PROD CAKO 1I'.AGE ______ _ 
---_._----_. __ .- ... 
00 150 L • 1. NPRD 
IFIIOI' .NE. IDPR[)IU) GO TO 150 ___ .. _. 
1.1' = L 
GO TO 160 I :~_' i. _____ .150 CONT H~UE __ ... ___ . ______ , 
WRllEeb,70l0) lOP 




AKAP = RP~RMIN~,4' 
IflAKAP .LT. 0.0' AKAp· AKAPD 
AKJP • RPARM(N~, 5) __ _ 
IFIAKJP .LT. 0.0) AKJP = AKJPD 
Ae = AKt.P * PROPILP.ll 
TC • AKJP • PRDPILP.2, 
. _____ .. ________ • ___ - .. -0----
- WRITEIZ.7005' TLCIlI, {rEX, IDI'PILP', AC. TC, (P:<OPILP,L)'L=3,'!1 
REHINU Z 
CALL STOR£( 1'. '. _______________ . ___ .. ___ ._._ .. _ .• ______ ._. ___ . _______ _ 
C 
C ** GENERATE CVISC CARD IMAGE 
C 
WAITEIZ,7006) TL~IB). IDCV, 
'EWIND Z 
. __ CAll STORE I HLI __ ~_ 
e 
C *. GENERATE PV I SC CM 0 I HAGE 
t 
HRITEIZ,70071 TLCI91. IOCV, 
REWIND l 
CALL STOR[( Ll ____ _ 










~11l I H I b, 70no I 
DO 700 L = l, 




I N I NGI K, L1, K= 1 ,201 ... _ ....... __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. 
L,I~'MGIK,LI,K=l,20J 
. I DEI = IDEX + L 
IrEX = IPEX + 1 
IDCV = IDCV + 1 









700':. fU~fJJ\.T (/\6, 2X 1 21 a ,'1:=8. 2 L __ .. __ . _____________ . ____________ ... _________ _ 
7006 fU{~AT(A6,2X,4111) 
7001 rOR~AIIA6,2X,13,2FB.lI 
7010 ~D~~ATlIH0,33X,3lH.*. SPECIFIED ROD ELEMENT ID ,I5,39H DOES NOT 
lMArCH ANY C~[l~ EL[V(NTS ••• /) 
7020 fCrWATlIHO,32X,2411~"'''' SPECIFIED PBAI\ ID 015,3811001,5 riOT I{ATCI! AN 
lY P[lAK ELLHcNTS *** IJ ____ ... 
7050 FOR~ATI IH1,47X.2BH**... noD ElFME~T JOI~r - ,12, HH *--.. II 




sue .IOU r I NI: e ARJ T .. ___ .... _____ ._._. ___ ... ______ . _____ . __________ . __ 
INrEG~~ CD, STAR 
INTEGEft 0l1T8 
COMMU~I IMAGE I COl HOI 
CDr'VONI SCUM I IUBIIOOO), IPOIlOOO), 10,\110001, InUll0001, 
1 IB~fC(tOOO), NUA!(, r;B~EC 
COHMQNI OilliR I IlJdR(20), WCG(ZO), npARI'1(20,121, OlHIl1201t NOR. _____ _ 
ton;o,,/ BCRID I 1I;~:H1000), ICPllOOO), GCI)(1000,3), NCO 
CO'~·"O·-II DDEFLT / RnFLT(5), L'>I("O, BK;';PD, [)Kr;su. BKi\j")[), BKASD, 
1 IH'.JPU. IJKJSIl, UKI1PfJ, BKllSO, fl,; !21'0, UKI2SD 
COI'I-'O:;I Oll-'G I NII.0120r35), IHO 
COt'.f'O'll OCOI-I'l I ~.C(J,5), 11, 12, INCI' 
COPI'O:;/ IF-IEII I NGr;[), IDeX, IPL'X, I [,[)CI1, lUCV . _______ . __ ... 




REAL TLC(bl,OHI4I, A1121 
RE,\L ~lC(ZI 
DHhNSIO:'j 0181 
DArA :~lC I 6HIII·\ITI 
DATA TLC I bHGRID 
1 6HCVISC ,6HPVISC 
OATA STIIR I 1H* I 
, Uf1l23 /,5b I 
,6HCBAR • 6H 
I 
t 6HP8l~R. 
v.\rA ONE, OFlT lJ,H .. 1 .. 4H-:-l.<\ .1. __ . __ .. _____ . __ . ________ . _____ . __ _ 
omGlNAt PAGE 18 












._L_. ____ . . _. . . ...._ .. ___________ _ 
, -. 
c 















IFINBR .LE. 0' RETURN 
START lOOP THROUGH liAR ELEMENT JOINTS 
DO 400 NB = 1, NBR I MG = 0 . ____ _____ ... 
IDE = liJBRINB. 
lOG = lDGtl INa. 
DO 20 l =.1, NBAR 
IFIIDE .NE. IUBll" GO TO 20 
lL = L 
.-----------------------. 
.. GO TO 30 __ .. ____ . _____________________ . __________ . ___ . __ . 
cornlNuE 
~RITEI6,7010' IDE 
GO TO 400 
CONTINUE 
,~ l('A;; 13ACll) 
1GB = IBRILL'. _ 
CALL CCOROIIGA, 1GB, lOG, $',00' 
DKGP = BPAKMINU,7, 
IFWKGP .LT. O.ti' BIIGf' = SKGrD .... __ ._-. ____ .. 
COf.lPUTE NEIl GRID POINT -C- COORDp· .... ES 
DO t,O l = I, 3 
XCIL.3' = XCIL,II' + SKGP * IXCIL,(2) - XCll,1111 
corni NUl: 
IGC = NGRD 
NGRD = NGHD + I 
_ i,RI TE I Z, 7001/. ILCIl', IGC,. INCP ; __ 1 xCI L, 3/, L __ 7_1,_3_L ___ . ______ _ 
I\EWIfHl l 
CALL STORI:! 12 
ESTABLISH GRID POINTS E + F 
IbE = r~~RO ______ •. __ . 
IGF = ~IGRD + I 









It; r-/ ________ _ 
TEST FOR OMIT CARD GENERATION 
IFtDMTBINB) .EA. 0) GU TO 50 
._-- ------- .--------
WRITEIZ,1003) RLell), RLCIZ),IGC, IGE. IGF 
R:::\-ltNO Z ___ , ____ ._ 
CAll STORE 110 
COI>ITlNUE 
. 
-' --.--.---- -------.~----- . 
C.* CALCULATE E + f COORDWATES 
_ C _ __._. ____ ... __ . _ .. _________ . __ . __ _ 
ORlGlNAt PAGE 18 










___________ ~ __ CALL EFCI LL,. 8, 88, $I,OOL ______ ~ ___ _ 








WRlrEIZ,7001) TLCII', IGE, INCP, IKell,41,L=1,31 
R~I/IN!l l 
CALL STOREI121 
WRITEIZ,7001) TLCIl', IGF, INCP, IXCIl.51,L=1,31 
Rf:WINo l . __ ~ ~~ 
CALL STOAt I 12 I --------~ 
INSERT NEI'I GR IOP9 PH 1 .• 0._ .IN.~.ElHIENLLt.. _~~_. __ . ________ ~ _______ ... _~_ 
IFI It .NE. 11 GO TO 60 
lilA I III _= .. JGC __ _ 
._--------- -----'--_.-._----GO TO 70 
IUBILL) = IGC 
CoN7HIUE_~ ~ ~ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ___ '"_'~_' 
C ** GENERATE ELHIENT CARD FUR NEW BAR ELEMENT 










13 = BIBI 
IFI13 ."0. 21 GO TU 87 
WRITEIZ,7002) TLCI21, IDEX, IPEX, IDG,IGC, IBIL+41,L=1,41 
REWIND l 
GO TO 69 
CONTlNUE_. 
IC~ = 1111;) 
\;iHTEIl,7009) nCI21, IDEX, IPEX, lOG, IG,., lOP, 13 
((HIINI) Z 
CO:, r INUE 
CALL STOREI 18 I 
.. - ---. ---'"- .. --~-~----.-------, ESTABLI Sli PROPERTIES OF HIE NEil ELEMENTS 
leI' = IPBIlLl __ ~ ____ ~_ 
(FIIOP .lE. 01 lOP = IDE 
SEAIlCH FOR COAR WAGE 
00 .90 l = 1, NPBAR~~. ~ _______ ~ __ .. ____ _ 
IFIIDP .NE. IOPBILII GO TO 90 
tP = l 
~GO TO 100 
Co'HI:,UE 
"RIT~I6,70201 lOP 
G.O TO 400 ~ _~ _~ ____________ ,,_. 
COl" I NUE 
NRECD = IPnECIlP) 
Rl:WIND 4 110 120 i. = J" NftECO ~-.~ ~- - ~ --,,------ -~---
READI4,70041 CO·' 
---.. --~--- .. 
CONTINUE. __ . __ _ 
----------_. __ ._- -_ .. ~.~. 
WMlrEIl,7004) tD 
P,[WIND l 
IFICDI51 .EQ. STARI GO TO 140 
IFICDIS) .[U. S~AR) GO 10 140 
5 H:GLE F If.LD WolU] 




• 1 j 
-~ 
I J __ ...L-
______ .. __ .!tfWINOL 
CO TO 180 
litO CUNTJIIUE 
..... ___ .. C.* OUUBLE FlEW liO~O ..•. _ .. _._ . _______ .•. 
READ(l.70061 AI. D~ 
RElHND l 
00 1"5. l = l,lt. ______ _ 
Dill = BBlll 
145 CO'HINUE 
. REf,OUt, ·'09'" co 
HRlrEIl,70041 co 
R£Wpm I 
,_. _ ..... _ .. _ .... ___ . R[.\iJ( i, 70')6 L A 1 •. _ 08 
R~WINIJ l 
co l!iO L = I, 4 
£lIL+'" = BUill 
150 CONTINUE 
"'R~C(J = 'lREr.O + 1 
... _ ___ _ 180 .. CONTINue .. _ .... _. ________ -
CKAP - UPARMINB,81 
OK.I? - BPARM(fIO ,'JI 
BKllP = ePA~M(N8.101 
8Kl2P = BPARMI~d.111 
IFlbKAP .LT. 0.01 OKA? -
IFldKJP .LT. 0.0) &KJP = 
IFIBKIIP .LT. 0.01 SKIIP 
IFIBKllP .LT. 0.01 BRIZP 
13 = Bill 
11111 = 1i131 >I- OKAI' 
0121 = RI", • UKII? 
BKhPO 
llKJPIL __ . 
- B K IlPI) 
= GKI2Pll 





D(41 = Ul61 • UKJP 
IIRITEIZ.70011 
REHIIW l 
TlC(4). IPEX, I3tIBILltL= 1,'\1 .............. __ ........ . 
CALI. STOREI 14 ) 
... _."- ---.--.-~ .. - ---. 
GENEI~ATf CVlSC + PV1SC CA~D HIAGES 
12.= 1 
11 ,. ICC 
r,o 200 L = 1, 3 
WRITE(Z,70011 TlCI51.,. iDCVt_1C.cV .•... I.QGt .Il 
Rl~INO l 
CALL STOREI 10 I 
t;f{ lTE (Z, 1008 I . TLC 10.1, ! qrv, GPI\RIH NB. 12 I, .SPARlH "';, 1.2+31 
RHIIND Z 
CALL STORE I 8 I 
.. __ ... __ ._ . ___ ._ :DCV = loev :'-_1 ____ _ 
200 
C 
12 = 12 + I' 
IFI L .EO. 11 11 = iCE 
IFIL .EO. 21 11 = IGF C-lJNTINtc . -----~----------~----,----- ---- ---
--- ._-----




















0·- ~- .. -------~- ... ,.._ .. - .. _--- -- . _. -. -- -------
.. _______ c. __ . __ .... 
01 
t 
Itlll "' SI'ARMINB, 121 
IFIIHID.E'J.IDFLfI HID 
tALL MPCGENIIGC, IGE, 
= O'IE 
16F, IUDL. 
t4o* PRINT OUT JOINT INFURMIITION AND NEIi BULK DATA CARDS 
.... C ... _.__ _ ._.._. __ ...... _____ _ 
WRITE16,71001 NU 
~RITElb,71301 
... ___ . DO 300 L = 1, I'~G .... __ ._. _____ . _____ ..... ___ . __ ..... __ ... 
~RITtI9,70001 INIMGIK,LI,K=1,201 
WRITElb,71401 L, INIMGIK,LI,K=1.Z01 
.. _300 CONTlWE.. _____ .. __ ._.".,, ___ . 
c 
ICEX = IDEX + 1 
IPEX = IPEX + 1 
400 CONTI :lUE.. ,,_ .•• ____ ._ .. _ .. _____ ..... ______ "" _____ . _. _. 
Rl:TlJRN 






FOR'~A T I 20M I 
FOR:',/\T I A5, 2X, 2 I 8, ',FO.Z I 
FGR~ATIA6,2X,41B,4F8.31 
rC~~ATIA6,4X,A6,7161 






'I --_ .• ---- -. 7010 r'()M'ATllHU,28X,3HI*** SPECIFII:IJ OAR ELEHENT 10 __ , .15. ___________ ._ 
i 
,I 
1',011 I!OfS NOT :~I.TCH AllY ceM< ELFHn:rs *H /I 
7020 rO?~:ATllIW,25X,36H*"',. SPECIFIED f>i~OPERTY ELEr'ENf 10 • 15. 
l',OH DOES ··IOT • ATCH IINY PBA/\ ELEPI"HS _ .. /I 
7100 FU~PAT(1~l,4JX,28H •••• * BAR ELE~&ljT JOI~T - ,12, 8H .-._. II 
7130 FIJRHATllHO,46X039H'" '" '" * '" NEW CARD II~AGES *"4o '" '" /I 
. __ ... " .. .1140 f(;RI'ATl20X,12, .IOX ... 20A4) __ . ____ ... _"'. _____ ... ._,,,, _________ . 
END 
F(!IR,IS "Fe,EFC 
SUBROUTINE (FCI LL, 8, BB. *1 
CO',I<O'l1 8CIlAR I ID£HI000), IPB(lOOO), IB,~IIOOOI, IIlUilOOO), 
1 IDKECII0001, NOAR, NiilEC 
" .. _ .. __ .. __ ._. GOi-~'·jO," IlGRIl1 I IDG'IIICOol, ICP(lOOO), .GCOI 1000,:U._lIGD __ -.. _________ . 
o 
COI!/·:O:U ac Il 1·11 I I xc 13,51, 11, 12 
CC~NON I IMAGE I COl801 
COMI·;ON/zZZZll Z 
INTEGeR Z 
INTEG~R (,0, STAR 
....... _____ ._ REAL . BIJUd _______ • _____ • 
C 
UHSGeR AH21 
lJIilENSION BId), VlI31, V2131. V3DI 
CATA STAR I IH* I 
t ** SE,\RCIi fOR CaAR 
.. C ___ ,, ___ .... __ ._ ..... __ ••. _________ .. _ .. ___ _ 
17~ 
.J ............ , .. . 
,Ie r-_____ ._ 
. ; 
0--.- .. --. ---.-- ..... ------.-.... -.-.. -.. ----.. ---... ------- -- -"'-'---
, .. _________ .. lOP.= I BREClllL_. ________ .. ______ ._. __ . ______ .. _____ . _____ ._ . __ 
REWIND 3 
VO 10 l = 1, lOP 
_,,_._. ___ . __ REA013, 1(00) CD. _____ . ________ _ 
10 Cb;>.:T1 NUE 
IFICD(5) .EO. STAR) GO TO 30 
. IFICD(!I) .100. STM) GO_TlL3.0 __ _ 
C ** SI~GLE FIfLO CARD 
WRII EI Z, 700e) CO 
_ .. _----- ,-- .. _----_ ... -
REWHlD Z ........... ____ .. _____________________ ... _____ .. _. ___ ..... ___ .. 
READIZ,7001) At, 8 
RHIHlD Z 
______________ .GO TO f;O 
30 CGNTINUfi 
C ** nOUBlE FIELIl 
40 
50 
R~h(ll J, 7000) CIl ...... _ . __ . ___ .. _ .. __ . _______ ...... ___ _ 
WIlIrEIZ ,7000) CD 
REWHW l 
RE/.tl(l, 7002) .41._86 ____ _ 
REWINtl Z 
DO 40 L " I, 4 
rs I L +It) " BB I Ll . ___ ..... _ ..... _____ .. ______ .. _____ .. 
CorlT);lUE 
CONTINUE 
.. _ .. _____ .... _ .... _ ... ___ IDP. '" 0181. __ ..... ____ . __ . 
IFIIOP .EO. 2) GO TO 60 
V2(11 " 8151 
V2lll " B161. 
V2131 " 0(7) 
GO TO 70 
.:....._ ..... __ .60 .(:ONTlNlJ~ ._. ______ .. __ . ________ _ 
IDP = 5(5) 
00 65 L " 1, H~D 
IFIIOI' .NE. ID(;NILII GO TO 65 .. __ ...... _ ..... ___ .. ___ . ___ . __ _ 
V2(1) " GCOIL,I) - XCI1,ll) 
V2!ZI " GCDIL.2) - XCI2,I11 
... V 2 (3) =. GeOI l,3 ) ... ,,:.xt 13,11) ___ -----------
GO HI 70 
65 CO·'1f INUfi 
WRI rE16, 7010) ..lOP __ .'_'_'_' .... _____ ._. _________ . __ _ 
RETURN 4 
10 CC;>.:TlNUE 
..... __ ..... ___ .VlI11 "Xen,IZ) 
- XC(1,ll.l. 
V 11 21 ~ XC 12, I 2 I 
VillI" XCI3,12) 
C. 
C ** F'COORDINATES 
C 
- xC lldll 
- XC13,1l1 
-- -_._ .. -
. '" _______ . AC=SQRTl I XCII ,31::-)(C 11 t.l11'.**2+ I XCI 2. 3)::C.XCI 2 ,...1.11 I. !,*_2:".I ~C I ~,.3)",XC I.J_'-_____ . __ 
11111**2) , 
V311.J " V1l21 " nOI - VI (3) * VZl21 
V3(2) = Vll31 * V2111 - VIII) * V2131 
V3(31 " Vllll * V2(2) - VU2) * V21l1 
AMG-SQRrIV3(1) •• Z+V3IZI**Z.V3(31**ZI 








____ ._. _______ ... __ ._XCI2,5! " XCIZ,IU Y. V312!*AC/III1G ____ • __ _ 
t 
.... _. ___ c 
C 
XCI3,5! = XCI3,ll! + V3(J!*IIC/AMG 
.:C< .. Ii COORDINATES ____________ . ______________ .. ______ .. __ . ___________ . _____ . __ .. __ 
VZ(ll = V31Z1 '" V1131 - V3131 
V21Z1 =. ______ . _____ .V3U)., VIllJ _-:-.V3111 





-_. __ ._----------- -
. _________________ . XCIl,41 '" XCll,IlI + V2111*AC/AMG _. __________ . ______________ . __ _ 
XCIZ,41 " It(2.11) + VZIZIOAC/AHG 
XC13,41 - XC13,ll1 + VZ(31*AC/AMG I I., .. ----------.- 7i)oo - ~~~~~~I dOA 1 I -- .. -.-------- .. ----- . I ., 11101 Fi)R"ATlZA4,UF3.01 1IJ02 FOP.HATl2A4,'.fI6.01 _ 
'. 7010 FO,<~·ATllHO,13)(t941i**. COWLO NOT LOCATE GRa> POINT FOR REFERENCE 





. ___ END _ __ _______ . ____ . ____ . ____ . _. __ 
FOR,[S conRO,conRO 
SUBROUTINE COOROIIOA, 1GB, lOG, ., 
COfll'.O:-II BGRIO IIDGRIIOCOI, ICP(10001, ';COII000,31, NGD ___ _ 
COMMONI DCOI·:M I XCI3,5)' Il. 12, INCP 
C 
C. * •.. CO:·IPARE .INPUT GRHLPOINTS. FOR VAL10ITY .ANDOROER 
C 
11 = 1 
12 -.2 __ . 
IFI lOG .E0. lOA I GO TO 20 
11 = 2 







IFIIOI .Fu. [GUI GO TO 20 
~Rlr&I.,10011 lOG, IIA, lIS 
RErURN 4 
CONTINUE 
S&ARCN GRle .TAnlE. FOR .COORDINAl.ES 
[)O 30 l " 1, NGo 
IFIIGA .Ni. lOGR!LII GO HI 30. _ .... _. _____________ . ___ . ____ .. __ .. ___ . 
CO 25 K = 1, 3 
XCI~,III ; GCDIL,KI 
CONTI IIUE 
IFill .fi(i). 11 INC!' - ICI'IU 




___ .. ___ __ 4C! CO'JTlNUE __________ . ____ ... __________ . ___ -'-___________ .. ___ . __ . 
o 
DO 50 l ; I, NGO 
I FI 1GB .NE. IllGR I LI I GO TO 50 
{;O 45 K = 1, 3 
XCIK,IZI = GCGIL,KI 
45 CONTI NUl: 







II I' i! 
II 
II q !I 
I' 
I 





~ ____ --::-:-~·~GIO_J(L6~O ____________ ~_~~~~ _____________ I 
50 CONTI NUE I 
WRITE(6,70101 1GB 
--··-·--·60- ~~~~~~u~ I 
_~~_J;OOD FOR:~A TllHO. 22X, 72H**"."._.ELEMEIH.GRID.POINTS .. DO_NOLCOMPAREWITH .. SP. I 
lECIFIED GRID POINT *** 138X,12HSPECIFiEO = ,[5. 10X,12HElEMENT - I 
2 A , IS, 7H B or 5 Il ,. 
__ . ~ __ .7010 FORI'!A T IIHO, lex, 48H***.un NO MATCH .fOUNDfOR _THE. ELEMENL . .GRUL1'OI./tf 
, 1 , 15,42H IN THE GRID POINT COORDINATE TABLE ... II I' 
~ I 
____ '!FOR, IS. I~PCGEN./l.PCGENL-. __________ ~_~_~~~ ____________ -1' 
SU8ROUTINE MPCGENIIC, IE, 11'. HID) Ii 
CO""ONI BC[)fI,M / XC:3,51, 11, 12.:, 
,. -_.---._-_. comWNIZZZlUL- I 
[I\TEGER Z 
C 
DIMENSION CI31 DIMENSION TLCUru_~~~ __ ~~~_~ ___ -,--__ --:: _______ ~_-l 
CAU He I 4HIoiPC , 4H 1, 4H MPe, 4H+MPC, 4H 1, 4H 2, 4H 3 • 
. 14H 4. 4H 5. 4H 6 I 
DATA leNT •. Al, ... AiI. 1 .. 990,.1.0 • .,.~ •. OJ. __________ _ 
11 "' IE 
12..:._4 
DO 100 1 = 1, 2 !I ~ - C ,~u- .~-. Nl =. S_ ... ~ __ Ii ~---- N2 = 3 . 
~ N3 = 10 
1 --' ~-~--~-. NLE . ..lI' __ ~~ ____________ ~~~~_~ ________ ~ 
ii : N5 :;; 2 ! 
~ . ~; C 1 
. .~. I.i. PO 10 l = 1. .3 ___ ... _._ _ __  ; 
tiLl = XCIL,31 - Xtll,I21 
10 tONTINtlE I • 
. __ ._ .C 12 I-=..",t (21 ~; 
C DO 50 J = 1, 3 
, ______ . __ • __ ._ . leNT .= .. ICr.T._t-.JlL... ___ --__________ -~--_____ ~ 
, t . " j 
r-___ ~_*_* __ ~l~Sr~.T.~lR~/FIFTH CARD IMAGES lil 
. WRlTldZ,7001l TLClll, HID, 11, TlCINlI, Al,IC, TLCINll. l 
"~_'" ______ I R~~ir4~L~13l..:._~.CNT l 
, CALL STOREI 20 » I '1 
t.!~ ..... SECOND/FOUR TH/SIXTH .. CARD_J ,..AGES It 
C ICNTl = ICNT I ~ 
~~i~E~ Z!~~~2; ~~Ci41-,-'icNT-l'--I-t~-Tl-t-(N4);-CiN2-1-' IC-,-T-lCttil.I-.t-CNSI -11 
REWIND Z I i 






: ' p- ,.. .~. / 
I 
~_,~ ___ , __ c;_ 
, NI " Nt + 1 I 
, IFIJ .GT. l' GO TO 40 
,_.-._. __ .. --_.- ~!:~! ~-~.--- ---
I· C(3) • -CI3, I ____ ._. ___ .. _ .. GO TO 50 
40 COrlTl NUE 
i N3 • N3 - I 
:. _________ ........... N2.· .. NZ .. "'_.1 ______ _ 
CIl' " -CllI . 
CI21 • -C121 
. ____ . ___ . 50_CONTI NUE.. __ 
C 
C ** ! : .. __. .._ ... C 
SEVENTHIEIGHHIININTH CARD IMAGES 
00 15 J " 8. 10 
.WRITFIZ.70011 TlCll', 
..... _. ____ ... ____ ... __ REIIINO Z ______ .. 
CAll STO~EI 16 , 
75 CONTINUE 
HID. Il. TLCIJ'. AI, It, TlCIJ •• AZ 
.11 " IF __ ... _____ .. _ ... ______ ........ __ ... ____ .-____ .. _, ______ ... _._._ ..... _____ ._. _. _______ .. 









7002 FaRHAT! hi •• 
[NO 
A12. 18. A6, Fo.l, 16. A6, Fa.l. aX,A4,14' 
1I ••.. llb. liB. fa.3. la. 48. Fa.3,. aX,A/.,141.._ ... ____ .. ___ .. ____ ...... 
FOR.IS STOftF..STORE 
. __ 'SUUROU: I '~E STORE I tI I. _____ _ 
CO"/(JIJ/ B[)',G I Ntr'GI20.351, 1MB 
COIH{CNIZZZZZ/l 
INTEG~R Z . _____ ....... _____ ..... __ ... ___ . __________ .. _______ .. __ .... ___ _ 
OATil IBLNKI 4H I 
, ______ . _______ .IMG "IMG +_ L. __ ._ ... 
lFI'! - 201 20, 40. 10 
10 CONn NI:JE 
C .. ** N GT ,;:) Nor PERMITrE:O ...... ____________________ . ______ . _________ .. ___ ._. 
N • 20 
GO TO 1.0 
.20 . CONT I ~lUE __ ... _." __ .... ______ . 
C.... BLANK OUT UNUSF.D PART flF IIMGE 
U·N+l 
00 30 L· 11. 20 .... _____ .. _ ..... __ . ______ . 
NIMGIL,IMGI " IUlNK 
30 CmlTlNUE . 
" ___ .... 40 _CO·HINUL __ . 
C 
C *.. READ IN CURRENT tARO I~!AGE 
r 
.. 
READe Z, 7000) 
KEIHND l 
.. RHUIIN. .---,---------------~--------. -". 




_____ . __ . -1000 FORHA TI ZOA.4L 
EliO 
HAP,lS SYII,ABS 
__ .... _._ .LIIl .. _. SYS$*MSfCt •. _ 
SEC A 
IN II,AlN 
.. _. ____ ...... SEC. B*oIA) .... _______ ._ .. ___ .. __ ._ .. ___ . ___ .. __ . ___ . ___ . _______ .. 
IN RAOJ, GR 10, OInC,ROO,BAll,CROO, PROO,CIIM, PBAR 
sec C~·,IAI 
___ . __ ... _.' IN ~EaGEN,COoRO,SJORE 
SEC I •• ,ICI . 
IN B .. itJT ,MPCGEN 










.03 .. _ .09 . __ ._ .• 0'> .04 .. ___ .... 
8090.0 6090.0 512906. 512906. 512906. +0801 
lollM ...... 801 ... _. 18li. ___ ._B090.0 _._8090 •. 0 __ 8090.0~12906. _5.12906 .•.. 512906 •.. tOOO.1._. ____ , 
+lJOOl .052 
,f,BAR 802 185 8090.0 8090.0 8090.0 512'106. 512906. 512906. +0802 
+0002 .028 
!ollAR g03 100' . 8090.0 8090.0 8090.0 512906. 512906. 512906. +0603 
;n003 .013 





100 8090.0 8090.0 6090.0 51l906. 512906. 512906. +OBOS o - ... 8C9Q.O 8090.0 -- . -- " 512906. 512906. 512906. +0805 225 8090.0 
+0.605 .013 
$8AP. .. 809 I - --- .. '.'"--- -' 
, +0809 .0!>2 i saAR 006 225 8090.0 8090.0 8090.0 512906. 512906. 512906. +D806 
I
I ~OB06. .028_. __ . __ _ 
10 S I MODES 
I .. __ ._ . ___ . SOL J,o_. I flME 15 
. APP 01 SPLIICEMENT 
I. ,Ii CHKPNT YES ALTER 28,29 
SMA~ c.sm,MPT, rc,'T ,GPCT, OIT lMCG, BCG/V, Y. IHMi\SS=1.01V. N. NOMCC/V, N,NOBCC/ 
i . _____ ._ v ,Y .COUPHA:.~· Y ,CP,IAR/V ,Y ,ePROD/V, Y ,CI''lUAtH/II, Y, ePQU,W2/V ,. _______ . ___ • __ .... 1-------- .. ~ ,ePTKIAlIV ,ePT,Uol.2/V,Y,CPTUiiE/V,Y,CPQOI'LT/V,Y,CPTRPLT/V, 
I
I SAV( ~O~~~~~~~G~$ ... ___ . ___ .. _. _____ . _. _____ _ 
ALTER 14 . 
I MATGPR GPL,USET,S[l,MAAI'IC,N,A$ 
I
i 1'oATGPR GPL,USIiT ,Sll, BG:;/I!:,N,GS _________ . ________ . 
Al noR (, 
M!>YAO PHW,BGG,/XX/C,Ntl/E,N,l/C,N,o $ 
.---------------
I'lPYAD XX,PIHG,/uHH/C,N,O/C,N,l/C,N,O $ .... _________ . ___ _ 
Ct.-tKPNT UHIi $ .. '-- .-'---_ .. ------. 
MATP·RII IlHII" "II $ 







_., I Lt-'-· .--.-----... -.-.--. --- ... ----- ---_._-
....... _. ____ .CENO. __ ... 
TITLE S I ~IODES Foa CHECKOUT 
METhOO=l 
SPC=l __ ._ .... _._. ___ ._. ___ . __ _ 
MPt~1 
OUTPUT 
DISPLACEHENT=ALL. __________ _ 
IIEG IN BULK 
ASETl 123456 351 
______ CBAR 801 .... _.51 ___ ... _185 ..... .:. .. 308 __ .~DL __ .O .• ___ 0. __ .. _.1._._ ...... ____ .. 
tBAR a02 51 . 185 310 401 0 0 2 
CBA~ 003 51 100 309 401 0 0 2 
_ .... __ .... CIlAR _Il04.~ __ 51. ___ .100. __ .320 .. ___ 401. 0 ._· ____ 0 .2.. ___ . ____ . __ . 
tBAR 805 51 225 310 ',01 0 0 2 
COAR 1106 51 225 32/, 401 0 0 2 
CBAR .801. 51 165 ... _.319._ ,,01_ .. _.0 .... _ .. 0._ .. _ .... 2 ..... _ ....... _ ..... . 
COAR 808 51 100 323 401 0 0 2 
C8AR 809 51 225 325 401 0 0 2 
_. ___ .. CBAR __ 811 ____ 5.1. __ ... 301. __ 30" __ ._.400 ___ 0 ___ 0 __ ·_·_1. ____ .. ____ _ 
CBAR n12 51 308 303 400 0 0 2 
CBAR 813 51 303 309 400 0 0 2 
C8AR 81451 )()9 .. 305 400 0. __ . __ 0 ... _ .. 2 .. __ ._ ......... _ 
tBAR 815 51 305 310 400 0 0 2 
C8M 816 51 310 301 400 0 0 2 
COAR ..... 821 .. _ ... 51 _ ....... 318 .• __ 319 __ 400 __ ... 0 __ ._0 2. ____ ' ___ .. __ ....... . 
CBAR 822 51 319 320 400 0 . 0 2 
CBAR 823 51 320 323 400 0 0 2 
tBAR 824 ~1 .323 ..... 324. 400 ...... 0._ ....... 0 .......... 2 ... __ .... _____ .. 
CBAR 825 51 32/, 325 1,00 0 0 2 
C3AR 826 51 325 318 ',DO 0 0 2 
tBAR .. _.1131 .. __ .-51. __ .. 301..._.318 .... _.:400 ____ .0 0 ___ ._.2... ______ _ 
CBAR 832 51 308 319 400' 0 0 2 
ChAR 833 51 3113 320 1,00 0 0 2 
CBAil 834 U .. 3119 3H 400 0 0 .2 ....... __ ...... . 
CBAR 635 51 305 324 ~oo 0 0 2 
CIIAR 836 51 310 325 400 0 0 2 
tBAR. 841 .. 5.1 ..... __ 308. __ .310._.400 ___ .0 ___ .. D ..2. ____ _ 
tBAR 8',2 51 ~()3 316 400 0 0 i! 
C8AR 843 51 309 320 400 0 0 2 
tBAR fl44 51 305 323 400. __ 0_ .. _ . ..!L _____ '! ___ ._ ....... ____ .... .. 
CB:lR 845 51 310 324 4CO 0 0 2. 
CBAR 846 51 301 325 400 0 0 2 
.... ____ .. COAR. _~51._ .... 51 ... ___ .. __ 331.._ .. _.308 ._._ .. ',00. ___ .0 0._ 2 
CBAR 852 51 331 303 1,00 0 0 2 
CIIAR 853 ~1 332 309 .. 00 0 0 2 
COAR 854 51 332 30':; 400 0 0 2 
tl!AR \155 sf··· .. · 333 310 400' 0--- 0 ---. 2----· .. -··-- -- ...... 
COAR 8.,6 51 333 301 400 0 0 2 
...... _ .... CBAR ... _._861 __ .. 51 .. __ .331 ____ 319. ___ ... 400 __ 0 0. 2~ ___ ~ __ _ 
tOAR 662 51 331 320 400 0 0 2. 
COAR 863 51 • 332 323 400 0 0 2 
CBMt 864 51 332 324 400 !) 0 2 
COM' 865 'S1 333 325 4000 .. ···· .. --·0 .. - ... - r·---··-------.. ···-· 
CBAIl 866 51 333 318 400 0 0 2. 
COAR. _ .. !l1 ___ 5.2 __ ..... ~51 __ ._'tO.O __ Q1 9. 0 2. 
u 
t ) 
. " . h' ii, , I, 
to'l'~2 *~73 __________ .400 ~. _______ o~_~ __ 
... 20aODOE 04 *CICOD12 
*c 100033 
*c [00034 
*CI00032 0.0 0.0 0.0 
*CI00033 0.24S0COE OC 0.1l 
0.942660E @7 




















GR ID 1 0 
GRIG 2 G 
Gllllil 3 0 
Gil 10 31 1 
GRIB H2 1 
CR10 63 1 
GRID 84 1 
CHlf) 8b 1 
GR IG U 7 I 
GR If) 8·) 1 
~nlP 100 e 
bltHJ lJ5 0 
GRID 194 1 



















___ , ___ ~. 0. _________ , 
6 
.0 .0 .0 0 
250.0000.0 .0 0 
250.0C00.0 2~0.Q00UO 
43.5UOD .0 226.22001 
43.5000 45.0000 226.22001l 
43.iCGU 9U.0,)OU 216.22000 
43.50UU 1]5.00002/6.22COO 
43.5000 22~.COOO?%6.2200a 
43.500U Z70.000U2~ •• 22000 
43.~000 )lS.COO,~l2t.22000 
226.220 0.0000-~J.50 0 
22~.2Z0 -37.&12 21.75 0 
43.iOOO 120.aJOU22&.2200~ 
'.3.b000 ;'40.00007.;'~6.22000 





.:lRH> 225 _____ 0 _____ _ 22o.ll.0 J7.672002l.75 .0 ____________________ .. _____ _ 
GRID J01 1 
GRI~ 303 1 
&1\10 305 1-
hRI0 3J£ 0 
(;111 P )'09 0 
GRllil 310 .0 
GRIIil 318 0 
GRIm 31 0 
GR If) 320 
lOR HI 323 
CRIB 324 
GRW 325. 




GR HI ',00 
GRID 1.01 
liAr 1 *2.1 


















20.0000 .0 212.00000 
20.00<)0 120.000"212.00U\lU 
20.0000 2',0. COOl." l2. 00000 
212.00ll -23.3'10 13.5 0 
212.000 0.0000-~f.o 0 
2l2.000 21.33000t3.5 0 _____________________ _ 
19/·.COO .0 21.0 0 
IV6.GOG -23.idO 13.50 0 
19 •• UOO -23.3~OO-13.5 0 
196.000 0.000u-27.U 0 
196.000 21.3aOOD-II.5 0 
\1.),';.(;00 23.3300011.50 0 ~, ____________ , _____ . __ _ 
24.UOOu 90.000U ~Q4.00000 
24.0000 210.000U104.00000 
24.0000 330.000D204.00000 
.0 .0 1~'.OOOOO 
~O .0 l~I.OOOQO 
151. .0 ___ .. __ .00000 ____________ ~_~ __ _ 
.160000~ 08 .62000DC 07 .~OOOOOE 00 *CI00004 





• (tC0000E 07 
0.70000Ul 
1 -l.OCOO 3~1 









































































. -1.0000 351. __ .2 1.0000 
4-20.0000 3~1 6 0.0 
-1.OOOd J~1 3 1.0000 
4 0.0 ... 351 5' 0.0 
-1.oaGO ]51 1 1.0000 
5 10.OOO~ 351 6 17.3205 
. _319 .. _.2. 
351 
-1.00GO 351. ... _2.. ____ ._ .. 1.0000 







-1.0000 351 3 1.0000 
1,--17.3205 _ . .3..51 _" 5 0.0_ 
-I.COOO 3.1 1 1.0000 
5~10.0000 351 6 17.3205 
320_ 2 
-1.00003·)1 ...... 2_...... 1.0000. 
aS1 4 10.0000 351 6 0.0 
320 3 




4-17.3205 351 ~ 0.0 
1 -0.10000UI 01 
351 1 
. ___ . __ .... _._ 351 .. 
351 b 
2 -1.0Y00 351 
351 4 20.0000 
0.10000(')" 01 
.5 .. -0.20000u!: 
0.31631 '1;:-(')'t 
2 1.0000 





02*C 1(10018 .. 
+CI00019 
323 3 





































































































PIIR.U\ GH~P",T 80 
.0025S'J 
21 

















PilAR ~52 22 .960000E 01 .271300E 04 
*CI00042 
~CH100/t3 
O.277300~ 04 0.300000E OD 0.0 
















srI; 1 1 
0.0 _ _._. _____ .0.0 . ___ . ______ . __ 0.0 ___________ 0.0_ 
O.SOOOODE 00 0.500000E 00 



















82 ___________ -__ . _________________________ . _____ _ 
~PCI 1 
src 1 1 
SpCl .... _1 
SPCl 1 
SPCl 1 
SPCl __ . __ 1_ . __ 
SPCl 1 
SPCl 1 
SPC 1 1 


















401 401 ____ 324 _________ · _____ . _________________ _ 
2. 5. 










The eu,tput ef the preprecesser is a revised and amended NAstRAN BULK DATA 
set whi(;h indudes the data ne<!essary te Incerperate structural Jeir.t damping 
medels at the ends ef specified BAR and ROD elements. Intermedl;,te printed 
outputs are as follews: 
I. listing ef the prepro(;esser Input de(;k 
2. the number ef BAR and ROD element Jeints to be medlfled 
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APPEND' X '" 
POSTPROC ESSOR (HODE SElECT! ON) 
COI1PUTER PR0GRAH 
lihls program, written IA Fortran IV, was developed to provide a rational means 
of selecting critical modes for low-frequency control~system studies and for 
higher-frequency fine-stabilization studies. ",ode selection for the control-
system studies is accomp>1 ishd with calculated rate and position coefficients 
for gyro sensors andlor position coefficients for an op>tical sensor. '·lode 
selection for the fine-stabilization studies is accomplished with calculated 
peak ;mage motiuns due to sinusoidai excitatioA or root-mean-squa,re (RfIS) image 
motions due to random pOl'ler-speetral density (rso) excitation. Since tI,ese 
",alculations a're performed using uncoupled normal modes, the program includes 
a p>rovision for assessiAg the effects of a coupled modal viscous damping matrix. 
The program also includes a provision for eonverting the dimensio~.1 units of the 
NMTRNf moda I data on the res ':a,rt tape. The geAera I 109 i c flo", of the p05 tprocessor 
comp>uter prog,ram is shown in Figure III-I. 
The "rogram is I imited to a maximum of 100 gridpoints of interest and of 300 
eigenveHors til!;en from the NASTRAN restart tape. A maxim'lm of 20 pairs of 
numbers may be used to define the ranges of eigenvecters of intp.rest for selection 
from the WISTI1Nf tape. A maximum of 2'; gridpoints (120 degrees of freedom) 
may be used to define the optical ampl ification matrix. there are ne I imitations 
to the number of rate (gyro), position (nuro), aAd positioR (optical) gain 
ceefficients which may be calculated h. _,.>tiens I or 3. A maximum of 20 g'rid-
poiAts (120 degrees ef freedom) may be loaded by sinusoidal or randem (PSO) leads 
iA Options 2 or 3. The input lead P&D is defined with frequency in Hz. 
185 
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AND '051TION COEFFICIENTS 
FOR 
GYl?i0 !l:N'ID/OR OPTI CAt S,EN:'\J,R'S 
, 
OI1JTPUT FOR LO,W-FRfQI1JIENCY 
CONTROIL-SYSTEH />,NALYS I S 
c' 
. 
INPUT l!JATA FR'OM CARDS 
ANlli 
NASTRJI:N R'ESTART TAPE 
, 
~ON,VERT l!JN ITS 
OPT I lilN 2 
ASSESS MO'DA,L V'EtOCITY CQUPLI NG 
I: CAtcl!JtATE I MAGE l!J I SP'LACEMENTS D>U:: TO APPL I ED> S I Nt:J'~O I OAL 
1 OR ' ' RM'Il!JOM FORCES AND HlRQI!JES 
NOTE: IDPTIIDN 3 INCLI!J.oES 
B'OTH SHS OF 
CALCI1JILA T I OIilS 




Fig~re 1:11-]: Pestp,recesser Program Flow 
______ o_._<~ __ •. _ .•. _ 
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I I I 
input Des~ription 
The Input data required by the postprecessor censist of punched cards and a 
NASTRAN restart tape. The NASTRAN tape centalns tl,c fellowing struct. ral 
dynamic data in matrix fermat: 
a. medal frequencies In radians per secend 
b. eigenvecters 
c. generalized masses 
d. genera 11 zed meda 1 v I scous damp I ng terms. 
The NASTRAN run which generates the modal data must include one er mere 
discrete viscous damping elements and sufficient DI1AP instructions te calculate 
and output the coupled general ized damping matrix. The necessary DI'oAP ALTER 
steternents are included in the ~XECUTIVE CONTROL deck as sho,"", 1.1 Table III-i. 
The punched-card input require'! fer the pestprocessor is prepared in nine 
distinet data sets as fellol'ls: 
1. Overall problem control card. Fermat (2 ti~, 3FI0.0) 
A. tHilPT 
B. NC0NV 
= I, perfonn lovi-frequency control-system 
ealculations 
'" 2, perferm hi gher-f requency f i ne-s tab iii za t ion 
calculatiens 
= 
3, perf0rm bcHh ef above calculatiens 
Q, ne cGnversien of units 







'"1" , Lor • ",,,,.u,, i" ' 
I 
e $,a ; 1)£ .;;oA, 
. l ¢ . 
Table 111-1: DMAP ALTER Statements for 
Damping Matrix Formulation 
----_ .. _-----. 
NASTRAN E X E CUT I V F CON T r 0 L 
--------rr---.·t: '-T -t- ~Cl!tF-~ JI------------------------
IPP r)SPLICF~E~T 
SOL 3.0 
.- Cf-'~PNT yfS---·-----------------" 
1!~E 30 
ALTr:P (1'1,29 
!l E C K 
Si-"A-?--C 5 T ,.' • r:,P-T-,-F-( P-T t '~PE-T-, rd-T-';I r~ (; , I ... r:r-IV t '-r- t ' .. :1 ,.. A 5-~ ILl ~. f' II} I "': t i-~nH:-:r-1 If , '-; , i-~f+ G (:/- -. - ---
\' t V t cr;'jPI.':.:: s. IV, Y f C.F En,~/'.'. y t cp~·'.r~)/v, v • CF C:'. r/"~ 1 /I!, Y.C rr)u;.r:-: II!, 
Y , C r.-, F) J / .. 1 / v, Y , C ~ l" 11.;. / v , i , C P TI H' E I V , Y , r ~,c,p p. L 1 / v , y , C P fh D L T I'" r 
-----~~-------v .(PfP~r.,-:-!- ------ ----- ------ .--- --_._--
[AVF 1.~~vGG.N06CG S 
f.LT~P 7 /, 
-'-.---I.th"Tr:p-R--r Pt-t U: f-TTl;'T L t t-'-At:-I-I-(, N,,-I\"::_------------------- ----
~~T~~i, rDL,l'S[T,S]Lt~Gt;//CtN,GL 
l.L T':Y Qf-, 
... py to !}.- r.lI", T f:, , f-f;C', I>" X Ie -. ~.' I 11 C I NIl Ie", H t 0-'_- -$ 
,.opY/·,r; X);,r.JHJGt/r~lir_1/C,1.t(,/C.,'·;,1/C,N.O· $ 




----- ------ -- .. _._._- -"---"-"-- ,,---------_ .... -
---------------------
--6RIGINAL PM) • 
OF POOR QUAUTII 
--.-----
----,,---_._----- ._-" 





























" t ~, 
r 
:; 
2, comvert from imc~·slimch-secomd to meter-
ki log,ram-secomd 
= 3, convert from foot-sl~g-secomd to meter-
k i log,ram-second 
C. l!lFAC: M~ltilDlyimg factor for modifying the damlDimg matrix 
obtained from the NASTRAN restart talDe. 
D. ALI'I: Damping roagmit~de ratio for potential modal velocity 
c('mlDl ing (tYlDlcal val~e is 0.01). 
Eo ALF2: Fre~wency factor for potemtlal modal velocity COl!J'1D1 iAg 
(tYJDical valwe is 100.0). 
Featl!J,re B converts wnits omly for the modal data ol>tained from the 
NASTRAI~ res ta r t tape. 
2. A list of g,ridpoimt 10'5 l!Jsed to select tAe row sw,bset of tme [¢] matrix 
of eigemvectors un the NASTRAN talDe. 0nly tme rows Lorrespomding to tme 
six degrees of freedom for eaGh of tme gridpoimts of tmis I ist wi II be 
retaimed by tme postprocesso,r; All otmer rows of [¢] are discarded to 
save core sto'rage. Note that every gridpoimt of imterest amd wsed 1m 
swbseqwemt data sets m~lst be givem im tRis' I ist. Format (!l110 l!Jmtil 
a hlank field is encol!J,mtered. If a r0l1 lID occ~'rs in colwmn 80 of a 
card, a blank card ml!Jst folloI1). ' 
3. A set of data l!Jsed to sele<:t the colwmm sHbset of eig,mveetors from ttae [$] 
matrix from the NASfRAN tape. Col~mms are selectee by giving pairs of 
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A. Control parameters: IMODE, LMO]lJES. Format (2110). If IMOD~ 
is Input as I, ~airs of mode nun;"ers must be givem. If 1f11!lDE is i'mput 
as 2, frequemcies im radiams ~er seeomd must be givem. LM0DES is 
the num"er of ~airs of values to be imput. 
B. Pairs of numbers to select columns from the [I] matrix. Format 
(2110 or 21"10.0 depemdin!'l u'l'on the value of IMOI!l~). 
A set of user~sl1pplled dampin!'l coeffieiemts for adding modal viscous 
damping terms to the damping matrix obtaimed from the NASTRAN restart 
tape. FOI1,r terms per card a're im~wt £Jiving mode number (i) and damping 
value (~. = c./e ) for eael:! mode. The term C. = 2~'1 wI' H. is calculated 
1 1 c 1 1 
automatically a,nd added to the diagonal of the modal damping matrix. If 
no user~supplied damp'ng is desired, insert a blank card. Format (11(110, 
FIO.O) wntil 2 blank fie'd is encoI!Jntered). 
A set of !'I,r i dpo i n t II!>' 5 d'enot i 1'1 !'I degrees of freedom for ca I eu I at i n!'l a 
general ized damping force (F k) used in assessing the deg,ree of modal 
velocity coupl ing. Six de!'l'rees of freeGQm per grid'point a're assumed. 
01 '" nwmber of de!,!,rees of freedom, 
k = mode number 
format (8110 I1ntil a blank field is encountered). 
The optical amplification matrix (Bo) inpwt by rows. 
A. List of gridpoint II!>'s Identifyin!'l the coll1mns of the matrix. 
Six degrees of freedom per gridpoint are aSSl1me,l, format (8110 

















The tAree rows of tme matrix. The units for tAe optieal amplifica-
tion matrix must agree witA the output system of units speeified 
by NCONV OA tl~e first eOAtrol eard. EacR row must begin a I'Iew 
ca.rd. format (GF10.O). 
If N0PT input 01'1 tAe first eOl'ltrel ca·rd is 2 or 3, appl ied loae data is 
read next. This data is used to form general ized forces for calculating 
image motions due to sinusoidal or ~al'ldom (rslD) cxcitatiol'ls. 
A. List of gridpoint i@'s tAat a·re loaded. format (8110 until a 
blank field is encoumtered). 
B. Lemgtm of force vs. frequeAcy tables a,Ad type indicator. Input 
type = 0 for slmusoidal loads and type = 1 for PSH loads. Format 
(2110). 
c. Table of frequeAeies in radiaAs {'er seco.~cl, table of forces, a·nd 
table of torques. Eacm table must begiA a Ael'l can1. The units for 
tAe force aAd torque ta·bles must agree wi th the output system of 
units specified hly NC01W 01'1 the first eontrol card. Thla PSD is 
denAed witA frequency il'l Hz. format (8F10.O). 
If HOPT input on the first control card is 1 or 3, groups of • integers 
are read I'Iext. TAese integers imdicate freedoms fo·r ~If;)ic:' rate coefficients 
are calculated. Values fo.r HI, 1·12, IU, a,nd HI, Me ini"ut. If 1'10 rate 
coe'fficieIOts Me clesired, insert a "lank ca·rcl. If 1'12=114=0, tfilen rate 
Goeffi<dent R(111, 11) is caleulatecl. OtAen'lise the follo"ling rate 
coeffieients a,re calculated: 
191 
} 'I \,) 
9. 
R(MI, ~13), R(I1I, M3+1), R(MI, 
R(I1I+I, M3), R(MI+I, 113+1), • 
R(H2, H3), R(HZ, H3+1), ••• 




Groups of HI, I1Z, t·13. ~1'4 a,re read In tl,e 4110 format until a blank card 
is encountered. 
In NOPT inpwt on the first control card is I or 3, groups of 4 integers 
a·re again read. These Integers Indicate freedoms fOf ~Ihic" p05ition 
coefficients are calculated. Values for HI, H2, "'3 and M4 are input. 
If no position coefficients a,re desired, insert a blank car<i. rhe 
following c:>icwlations a,re made, depending u'l"on the combination of non-
zero va 1 wes for 1·1 I, HZ, /13 and 11'4. 
f,. /12=11'4=0, 111 and /13 nonzero. Pus i t ion coeff i c i en t P (M I, 113) is 
calculated. 
B. MI, t12, 1·13, and Mil ~onzero. The follo~ling position coefficients 
a,re ca I cw I a ted: 
c. 
p(~lI, "'3), P(r'lI, 113+1), "', P(111, 114) 
P(fll+l, 113), P(r11+I, 113+1), "', P(I'II+I, 114) 
P (112, M3), P (1'12, 113+ I ), "', P (r'\L, 114) 
112=M3=114=O, HI t~onzero. The position coefficients using optical 







fl. H3;H4;0. HI and H2 nonzero. The foilowiA9 position coefficients 
uslAg optical sensors are calculated 
P(HI. ). P(HI+I. ) • ... • P(H2. ) 





PQHpr9Cess9rPregr<lm l.lsting (SRU 1108) 








_____ . _________ . __ OIMltNS ION A1I21 ,A2 (2J, A3(21 ,A412J .AI\(21 ___________ _ 
DATA All 4HBHH .1H I 
DATA A21 4HLAMA,lH I 
DATA A31 4HPHIG,lH I 
DATA A41 4HEQEX,2HIN I 
DIMENSION IOFREQ(300I,FREQ(300I,GMASSI300I,XXI18000I,DAMP(3001 
_______ I!HMENSION fKOOOI _____________ _ 
DIMENSION KMODESI20.2),XMODES(20,21 
DIMENSION SlllB031.S2140001,ZI40001,KGRIDI100,2),KDUMIOI,IZI11 
.DIM{NSION 101'1"120)'_ ________ _ _____________ _ 
DIMENSION IDBRI20I,IDB:lXI201 
EQUIVALENCE (ZI1'.IZI11.XXI60011',IKMODESIl,l',XMODESI1,1)) 
___ . ________ EQUIVALENce I XXI 1), S1(lI I. IXXUOOll. S2(lH ___________ _ 
COMMON/NOUTUI KKK 
COMMON/SYSCTlI NOpT .NOPLOT ,KINOF 
COMMON/XSPECSI SS( 75),BB( 1261 
COMMOiU HORKI XX 
COMMON/FACTOR/DFAC,ALF1.ALF2 
____________ IHMENSIGN ISS(lI . __________ . __________ , ______ _ 
- . 
·1 







HOPlOT'" 1 __ 
101 FOR~ATI 2IIO,3FI0.0 1 
1 FORMATI ~IlO 1 
2 FORMAT( 81"10.0 1 
NCONV.OFAC.ALFl,ALF2 
C IF NOPT=l, PERFORM LOW-FREQUENCY CONTROL CALCULATlO'\l~ 
_________ C__ _ _____ =2, PERFORM HI-fR~QFJNIL_STABIUZHH)f'LCALC_S _____ _ 
C =1, DO DOTH 
C IF NOPLOt=l, DO NOT PRODUCIO PLOTS 
C "'0, PROOUC! PLOtS 
C IF NCONv=e, DO NOT CONVERT UNITS FOR PHI,~ASS;DAMPING- -------
C =1. CONVERT I-S-S TO F-S-S 
_____ . _____ 1:_. __________ .... _=2, CONVI:RT _l-S~S . __ TO . ~l~K"'S 
---------------C =3.. CONViiRT F-S-S TO N-K-$ 
C 
IF(NOPLOT.GT.OI GO TO ) 
- - -. _. - - - - - -
c 
C INITIALIZE FOR PLOTTING 1 i 
--- ------.-C'---·-=D-=IiI--=-30-0C 1:-1-. 75 --------------------------- ---j 
3001 55(1'=0. j 
00 3002. 1=1.126 i 
--11- . ---- 30Da-iin 1*0.- ------------ - - -----I · 










C ,CALL STSD[CISS,PLOTIDI 

















GU fO 3012 






GO TO 3012 
1'1=3.28084 
r- 2= 14. ':) 939 
COf,TINU'E 
INPUT LIST OF GRIDS OF INT&REST 
lG=O 
REt,!; 15 01) KOUM 
DO iJ 1=1,8 





GO TO 4 
10 cer, r I ('WC' 
, , 
GET TAhlLff RELATING GRID TO POSITION IN GROSS NATRICESS (EQEXINI 
CALL NTREAD(NBUF,A4,Z,I,J,1500,1,Sl,1,S2,K,1,21 
IFIK.LT.OI GO TO 900 
L=l~.Ol 
I=II" 
DO 20 K=l,l 
JJ=IZ(L I 
00 1' •. J=l,LG 
IF(JJ.:~E.KGIUOIJ,lI I GO TO 14 
KG~[DIJ,2)=IZ(l+11/10 





ORDER GRIDS BASED ON .INTERNAL ORDeR OF NASTRAN MATRIC:E~, 
CALL t,RASSL!LG,KG:{ID( 1,21,KGRIOI 1,111 
22 IFIKGRIO(LG,Z).Ll.2000DU) GO TO 30 
WRITEI6,24) KGRID(LG,ll 


















.AS Nor PRES~NT IN NASTRAN lIST .. J 
lG"LG-l 
GO ro 22 
30 CONTINUE 
IfILG.LE.O) STOP 
PRI'H TABLE Of GRIDS 
WRIT~16,32) IKGR!OII,1),KGRIDII,2), I=l,lG) 
32 FORf-lArI 39HllNPUT TABLE OF GRID PUH!TS OF I NTl:,u,ST I 
• 3qHD lOCATIUN OF TERMS I 
~ 39H GRID 10 IN NASTR4~ MATRICES / 1110,117» 
LG6=6~'LG . 
INPUT DATA TO INDICATE WHICH MODES ARE OF INTEREST 




II" IMODE=l, READ PAIRS O~ INTEGERS cOR RANGE OF ~OOE NU~8[RS 
=2, READ PAIRS OF FRECUENCIES FOR RANGE OF ~UOES 
READ 1:',1) INODE, U90lJES 
IFIHIOOE.Nf..l) GO TO 35 
DO 34 19l,lMOOES 
34 READ 15 tl) KHOlJES I 1,1), 1< 1·;00 ES 11, 2) 
GO Tr 50 
35 IFIII.OflE.NE.2) GO TU 39. 
DO 37 I=l,lMODES 
37 R!AO(5,2) XMOUESII,l).XHODES(I,Z) 
GO 10 '>0 
38 CONTINUE 
~RITE(b,49) IMOOE ,LMODES 
49 FO~MAT( 44Hl*ERROK* BAD VALUE FOR IMOOE. 
GO fO 999 
50 CONTI ;~UE 
READ TAibE OF EIGCNVAlUE DATA, LAMA 
IHO'[>E,U~llDES= , 2110 ) 
CALL NTREAO(NBUF,A2,Z,I,J,Z500,0,Sl,I.SZ,K,1,21 







GEI\MAS=1 (J+5 I 
GO TO 156.60), IMODE 
56 CONTlMJt: 
DO 58 K=l,lMODES 
IFIMOOEN.GE.KHODESIK,l) .ANO. MOD!N.ll.KMCDESIK.2» GO TO 66. 
58 cmHINUE 
GO TO 70 
60 CONTINUE 
GO 64 1(=l,LHODES 































GO TO 10 











IF(J.LT.I) GO TO 53 
PRINT TABLE OF EIGENVALUE DATA 
HRITE(6,12) (IOFREQ(I),FREC)(J),:;'K.\SS(I), l=l,LFRF:(!) 
FORPAT( 54Hl Hl,- H1LLm:tNG I:[GENVl,LUE DATA liAS BEEN TAKEN FROfi, THE 
I 3iH f~I,!:.mf\l~ 1Ai'[ r-ur( nil:; IIi,f,LYSIS I 
44HDMOJE NUM8ER FREUUENCY GEiERALllED 
(11,119.5,[15.5)) 





IF(K.LT.O) GO TO 900 
COpy DAMPING MATRIX TO SCRATCH UNIT KKK=52 
KKK=22 
REHIND KKK _ 
CALL NTREAD('IBUP.Al,Z,I.J,4000,O.Sl.I,S2,~,1,31 
REWIND KKK 
Ifl~.LT.O) GO TO 9QO 
ADD ANY USER SUPPLIED DAMPING TERMS 10 MATRIX AI~O 
REWRXTE TO UNIT 51 
CAll DADD(22,21.1,ZISOO),111000),IDfREO,lFREQ,F2,FaEQ,GMASS) 






IP(L.ED.OI GO TO SO 
READ(KKKI (XXIJJ+I),I=l,LI 
C lEE IF THIS ~OOE IS DESIRED 
c 
IFIJ.LT.IOfREQ(KKI) GO TO BO 













( • J 
.. --
C 
S TrW 90 
84 CONTINUE 
JJX=JJ 
00 88 I=l,LG 








8S CO 'iT liWE 
KK=KK+l 
IF(KK.LE.LFREQ) GO TO 80 
120 CONT IIIUE 




121 I:DR~AT( 74Hl THE FOLLOWING SUBSET OF. MODE SHAPeS HAS BEEN TAKE~ F~ 
.O~ THt NASTRAN TAPE I 
JJ=l 
00 124 i=l,'.FR[(J 
CALL COLPqT(XXIJJI,LG,IDFREQ(II,KGRID) 
124 JJ=JJ+LGb 
C ROUTINE MVo CALCULATES EQUrVALI:Nr MODAL VISCOUS DAMPING AND 






C INPUT OPTICAL AMPLIfICATro~ MhfRIX, BR (3 BY LURG). 
C FIRST I~PUT LIST UF GRID IDS O~FINING CIILUHNS, 
C TH,::N ~;ATRIX bY RU.,S. STeW" V,H!\IX f;R(Tf(ANSPOSE) FROI'! 




128 READ(S,l) KDI!M 
DO 130 [=I,e 
IFIKCUH(I'.LE.OI GO TO 132 
LBR=LilR+l 
ICGR(LBR)=KDUMfII 
130 c'o;n 1 NliE 
(;0 TO 123 
132 CC:'ITINI1E 
Lbl':6=&*UIR 
DO 13~ 1=1..3 






C RCUT1NE HR~ORO RLGRDERS THE 8R ~ATRIX rrl COINCIDE WITH 
C NASTRAN MA1R!X URGER 
C 
c 
CALL OR EO" D ( X X I I f.\:t) ,)(X ('J J + 1 ) ,Ulf(6, I Db R, K Gld 0 ( 1, 1) , l G, It, l~i:X ) 
LIPr-F=O 
[ ffllL.=JJ+l 
IFCNOPT.Ei).ll GO TU 1.81 
C READ IN GRIDS THAT ARE lOADfD 
C 
C 
238 REAO(5,1) KOUM 
DO 240 1=1,5 




GO TO 238 
242 C(.I,Tli-lUE 
C READ HI FRErJUi::'·jCY, Ft.:I<CE, A!;O TO~.'~UE TMllES. ~TORE FROH XXIIFTlILl 
C IF KINUF=(), Tt\tl~LS ARt: [JIWI~~/;I{Y Lcrll)S 




















DO 180 1=1,3 
kEADIS,Z)(XXIJJ+KI, K=l,lTSL) 
JJ~J.l+L TUL 
IFII~OPT.[t).2J GO TLl 3)0 
cmlT I NU[ 
SCRATCH AREA NOW FROM XX(JJ+l) 
IH,AD IN G/{QUPS OF '. li~TEGERS W!lICAT£NS F,'.r:c:rJOf·\S FI)R RAH 
CALCUlATIO~ Ml,HZ,Mj,H4 
IF H2=M4=O, CALCULATE RAT~ (Ml,~3) 




IF(Hl.LE.O) GO TO 230 



















00 190 II=I.LG 
11'( KGRlnl I r tl ).Ell.i'iXll J.!t=!! '-l)~{, + "iXl 
HU(GRIO([I,t).EQ.I<X3) JJ2=(JI-ll*6 + ':Xl 
IFIJJ1.GT.O .AND. JJ2.,iT.O) GO TU 196 
1'10 Cr.f1f1.WI' 
\-11< IT E I I; , 192) ,.j Xl. 1-1 X 3 
1':12 Hl:{i·1!1 TI 80flt*",{iUYl* A)l:::~\PT TO C,\LCULATE RATE AT t,;,110 :tOT 10[:,T IF I 
('I,D AS A PUlin OF IUTEKE5T, 1I6 ) 
GO TO 224 
196 GUNT WUI: 
00 220 II=l,LFREQ 
KI<=III-l)'~L~6 
X X I J J + I I ) = X): I Kt~ +J Jl ) ':' XX I KK +J J n II 2 • "'i)!H\ P I II ) * FI( L Q I I [ 1* GI'A S S ( J J I 1 
IFII(JUI1I'.[Q.1) ~O T8 220 




220 COI,Tl NUE 
C ROUTUJ:;: I'RPLT PRIliTS Ai-m PLCTS RATE -'S fUNeT lUii OF fRCQlJUCY 
(. 
C 
CALL f'RPLTI KJUI·IP,XXIJJ+l),FRFO, lrJIR!:O,LFREQ,MXl,::Xl':',XJ,NX3) 
224 COiHINUE 
J=J+l 
IFIJ.LE.W.) GO 10 lS", 
I = I .. 1 
IFII.LE.M2) GO TU 184 
GO TO 1182,282), KJU~P 
230 CO'H I NUt 
KJUHI'= 2 
C READ IN PAIR~ OF INTECERS INDICATING FHEEGOMS FOR POSITION 
C COEFI' Ie IEi;T CALCULI< TlO'~ 
c 
232 Ill~OI5tl)~1,M2tM3,K~ 
ItIMl.LE.O) GO TO 330 
l=r\11 
IFI~3.Gl.0) GO TO IB4 
284 F);l=1I10 





IFII.LE.M2) GO TO 284 
(;0 TO 2H2 
330 CO'Hwur 











~ f , f 



































' jI \.. 
















ROUTINE ro FRO:~ EQUIV,\lENr nODAL VISCOUS I)A~~rIIlG 
KKK - UNIT CONTAINING NTR~AO COPY OF DhMPING ~ATalX BIIH 
X,IX - SCRATCH A~RAY 
IDFREQ,l'ft:;O,GI·\f,SS - AI{RJ\YS CfJl-HAINI:'!C nOuE NOS. ,fRfIJUENClfS, 
AND GEN~MAllLEI) IIA55. L~NGTtl = LF~EQ 
DA~P- DAV~!NG CO~FFICIENTS KETUqN:O HERE 
COP~ON/FACTOR/DFA~.AlFI,AlF2 
L'l M U!S IrJ!l X I 1 I , I Dh~ E U { 11 • Fl'. E (j( 11 ,G ~I ASS ( : ! , Dill" I' III , I X I 11 
o H1!: NS HJ"i f I 1) 
DOUBLE PRrCISlnN AI 
3 FORNATI 33Hl[QUIVAL[~T HODAL 
" ',OHO 110;)E IJMiP 1 qJ 
~ 4!JH NU1-;IJl:H COEFf IC lENT 
30 FO:),"ATl I~, E1'I.5, 1:24.:') 
Wf~,IlE I 6, 1) 
1 FORII" f( l!1l ) 
L=l 
lLf~/\X=O 
18 IU=IOFR('QI LI 
20 R[ADIKVK,END=901 A~,JtK,ll 
IFILL.EU.ul GO TO 20 
Ht:AUIKKKI IXI I 1,1=I.LLI 
IfIJ.LT.IJI GO TO 20 
IFIJ.EQ.IO) GO TO 23 
STfJl' 99 ' 
23 CONTINUE 
VISCOUS DA~Pl~G I IX 
C flU P L EL Iu r Ie 0') " L f: D 
~:ESI)ONS[ f:ATIO 
IFILL.GT.LLMAX) lL~AX=LL 
OAMPILI=XIJI/12 •• FREW(LI.GMASSIL)1 
l=l+1 
IF( L.LE.LF:~EQI GO llJ 18 
90 CONTH1UE 
I 
C CALCULATE COUPL[D/UNCUIJPlED VELOCITY RESPO~SE 
C STO:{(, FRO .. l XIJRI+ll 
C 
JRI,,-,lUI/,X 
KO=Jn I +LFr,['Q 
Kl=KO+LfR~Q 
00 200 L=l,lF~EQ 
X IJ;lI+L 1=0. 
ID=IDFREQI II 
REWI.NO KKK 
120 READ(KKK,fNO=220) AA,l,K,ll 
IfILl.EQ.DI GO TO 120 
KEAUIK~K) (XIJ), J=l.ll) 

















. -- . 
FIND HODES WHICH POTENTIALLY COUPLE WITH I-TH MOD~ 
STORE INDICES FROM IXIKl+l) 
NC=O 
Uo 124 J=I,LFREQ 
[FIFREQllI/FREQIJ) .LT. Il.-ALF2.0~MPIJ)11 GO.TO 124 
IFIFREQILI/FREQIJ) .GT. Il.+ALF2*DAMPIJI)) GO TO 124 
JJ=lDf-il.EQIJ) 
IFIXII1.EQ.O.1 GO TO 124 





IFlhe.LE.l) GO TO 200 
THERE ARE NC NODE NU'ifiERS ~11i[CH COUPLE STORED FHOI, IXIK1+ll 
IFINC.LE.lo) GO TO 128 
waITf16,126) :4[,IU , 
126 FORI~AH I'5,23H Tr:RI·;$ COuPLE \HTH HODI:, [4, 
l 
X S6H. MAT~IX I~VERSIO~ LlhiTED TO 20. ADJUST ALF! A~D ALF2 ) 





DO 1'.0 J=l,NC 
J J= I X I K 1+J ) 
1)0 REAO(KKK,END=301) AA,Il,K,LL. 
IFILL.~Q.O) GO TO 130 
READ(KKK) IXIK).K=l,LL) 
If(II.~E.JJ) GO TO 130 




136 CONT li',IH: 
140 CONTWU[ 
A NC MY HC DAMPING MATRIX IS NOH STOREC AT XIKO) 
KI.',=KD+NC>*NC 
f~2=KM-l 
IJC 160 K=l. NC 
J.J.dXIK1+i<.l 
DO 144 LL=l,LFREQ 
11"( roFREQ(LL).N".JJ) (.;0 TO ,144 
XH=GMASS(LL) 
XF=:FREQ(LU 
GO TO 1-'16 
H4 C(l~', t INUt; 




































LL= I K-ll *NC+K+, 2 . __ .. 
XILL,=XM*(XF**Z-FREQ(L)·*2) 
160 CONT II,UIi 












A B 1.1 S2 .$3_ . Sit. .. 
CAU i'iCRAPIX(K~i) ,X(KDI ,XILLI ,X(lO ,NC,XIJJI ,XIJJ+NCI ,X!JRI+L), 
X X!KJtll. 
X IXIKl+l),!!J.L._. __ ..... ______ _ 
200 CONTI i'JUE 
220 CONrrr~UE 
HRITE(6,3) 
00 300 I=l.LFREQ 
'" 
300 HRITE\6,301 IOFREQ(I),DAM?'I),X(J~I+I) 





X 1',1, ID , 
.DIMENSION A(~C,NC).t(NC,NC),SlINC.NC),32lNC,NCI~S3(NCJ,S41~C) 
o It',ENS ION FI l' 
INTECi:R 13, IH! 11 
S3{1l=i'<r: 
S3{Z)=O 
Ii'JVfRT B INTO 51 
DO 10 I"I,NC 
DO 10 J=I,NC 
10 Sl(I,J'=BII.J) 
CALL .',,\TIN'l! Sl,NC,NC, [HoT I' 
C FORN A*B(INVI IN Sl (A IS DIAGONAL) 
c 
C 
ti[j 20 [=l,NC 
DO 20 J=l, fiC 
20 SlIIrJi"AlIrlH'SlII,J) 
FORM ( B + 51*A) IN 52 
DO aO I=l,NC 
DO 30 J=l,NC 
3052(I,J)=B(I,JJ+Sl(I,J)OAIJ,JI 




















































.. DO '.(!) .l=l,NC 
DO '.0 J"l,NC 
AII,JI=@. 
DO 40 l<=l,NC 
4@ AIl,JI=AIl,JI + S21I,KI*SllK,J) 
DO 44 i=I,Ne 
.' DO ',4 J = 1, NC 
44 S21I,J)=-S211,JI 
HATRIX C IS IN A, t1ATRIX ~ [S IN .. S2 .. 
DO 46 J=I, NC 
IF( lIH J I.NI:. ID I ,GO TO_46, 
I:J 
----"-,_._,-_ ... ,,. ----- .-- -------.-,,--------------- _._- -i 
GO TO 48 




DO 50 J=I,NC 
SUMl=SIJM1+AII,JI*FIJI 
SUI',2=SUr',2+S2( I,J I*FI JI 
50 CONTI I~UE 
RI=!>( I, I I*SQRT( SUMl**2 + SUl~2**21/f-I I I 
CALL MMPRNT(IW,lD,NC,A,4HC .1 








1 FORMAT( 20HOI-Ttl RON OF MATRIX , AZ, 16HFOR MODE I, I =, 13 ) 
DO 10 I=l,NC 
1f'IIlil[J.NE.rD) GO TO 10 
J=f 







\;f:lTtHb.21 (Hi( I I, I=Jl,,121 
2 FORI'~/,T( 9HONODE NO.. 111, 
WRfTE(6,31 (111.),11, I=Jl,J2) 
I FO~MAT( 6H VALUE, eX. 8[13.5 
J 1=.)2+1 
























ROUTINE to PRINT ONE COLUMN OF MODE SHAPE MATRIX 
I 
DIMENSION ~i6.NI,KGRID(NI I 
WRI 11': (6,20 II 0, ( I<GRID ( J I ,. It, II , J I, I=J..,61.,._.J", 1 ,JH_._ .. _._. __ ._... .... . ._' 
20 PORMAT( IHO 113HD MODE NUMBER. 15 I 'I 
* 7110 GRID, lIX,2HTl,13X,2HT2,13X,2HT3,13X,2HRl,13X,2HR2,13X,2HR3 < 
'" I ( 17, 2X, 6tlS.5 I I ........ _.......... '!.' 
RETURN 
E:NiJ 
Fonols FKCALC,FKCALC . '.. .... . ....... ___ .. ______ .. _..... I 
.. --"I 
SUBROUTINE FKCALC(PHI,LL,LFREQ,KGRID,LG,FK) I 
\ 
INPUT A LIST 01" GRID IDS FOR CAlCUlATI~G A 
GE;NERALIZED OMIPING FORCE, AND CALCUlATE lHE: FORCE IN FK 
. DH'ENSION PHI!LL,LfI{EQ) ,KGRIDUOO,21 ,FKtlJ .• KDUMI.!J.I. .. _ .. _ ..... . 
DO 8 I=I,LFP,[Q 
8 FK! Il~O. 
10 READ(S,111 KDUM 
11 FOIH'oAlC 8IlOI 
DO 26 1=1,8 
IF( K DU/·j( I I • LIz. 0 I GO TO '.0 
DO 16 J=I, Ul 
IPIKDUM(II.N!.KCqJD(J,111 GO TO l' 
. K={ J~U *6 
I 
GO ro Hl 
Ie. CONTINUE 
GO TO 2 .. 
18 CONTINUI): 
DO 22 J=l,lFRCQ 






28 CONTI NUE 
GO TO 10 





--.. -- ... ' .. "j 
J 
I ROUTINE TO PRlIIT AND PLOT ARRAY X AI FUNCTION OF tREQUENCY ROUTINE USI:S \,RITURf-AD ,) 10 FORM PLOT TlTlES .. __ . ___ .. _._ ... __ .. DIMENSION X(LFRfr,11,FRECILFRECI,IDPREQ(lFREQJ,T(121,TLI31 





























1~IKK.GT.2) GO TU 10 
IF(KK.EQ.2) GO TO 2000 
WRITEI6.11 Ml.~1,MZ.N2 
1 FORrArl 2]HIRAT~ CUEFFICIENTS, 
2000 
TIlI=TRI 






R I , 14, fl, 1 H. 14, II, 2H ), 12 X 




1001 fORi'iAT( l,bHO FRF-QUENCY t40DlE NOo_ __ CiJEf'FICII1:NL __ j{I~NiC 
2 FORf·1AT( H3.5, 17, 6X, [13.5, 16 I 
3 f'OW"il~ TI 20A4 ) 
00 4 l=l,lFl{CQ 
4 XI£,ZI=ABS(XIl,ll) 




















CAll IDVANe 11.0,SSI 
7 CONTINUIE 






































I J. J 
J;J+ 1 
IFIJ.LE.LFRIQ) GO TO 9 
WRITEI6,2) tfR!:Q(IJ,lui"REOIIJ,XII,1),XII,21, 1=I,LFREQI 
GO TO (;0 
10 CONTnJUE 
IfIKK.NE.3J GO TO 30 




. "IUT E ( 6. lOll ) 
11 FO;U,:f,T! 36HIPOSlTION (oPTfCAL) COEFFICIENTS, PI, 14,ll,7H, U 
1011 'OR~AT( IHO, 24X, 3115H COEfFICIENTS, 6X) I 
X 23H Ff(CQUC:!iCY HOlle NO., 7X, 121iU=X RANK, '-IX, 
X lZHU=Y RANK, 9X, t2HU=l RANK 
DO 1'. I=I,LFRE(.l 
DO 14 K~1.3 
14 X(I,K+31=ABS(X(l,KII 






DO 15 I=l,LFR!:Q 







CALL STSYMSI l,SS) 
CALL STCH5ZI.014,.a14.SS) 
CALL PSLGLGIFREQ.XI1,4),BB,SS) 
CALL STSYdl( 4,5S) 
CALL ~SLGLGIFREQ,~(1.5).Bb,SS) 






CALL ADVANC (1.0,SS) 
17 CONTINUE 
DO 25 K=I,3 














X I 10, K ·HI = AJ 
J=J+l 
IFIJ.LE.LFREQI GO TO 22 
25 CONTINU{ 
. DO 2tl I=l.LFREQ . __ .. 
WRITEI6,z-t1 FREQlll,IDFREQIII,XI1,1',XfI,41,XII.2),XI1,51, 
X X(!,3),X(f,b) 
27 FOR~'ATI E13.5, 17, 5X, 3( 1H2.5, 14, 5XI I. 
lB CONTINUE 
,~O TO 80 
30 CONTINUE 
IF(KK.NE.41 GO TO 10 
HRITE(6,31) 
31 FORMAT( 14HIIVAGE VOTIONS I 
X 231-10 FRf:WU[NCY ~\ODE 1.0., 
X 12H Y RANK, 9X, 121-1 Z 
DO 34 1=1, LFR[Q 
DO 3 /• K=I,3 
14 X(I,K+31=ABI(XII.KI) 




FOR, IS BR~ORD,BREORD 
7X, 12H X RANK, 9X, 
RANi< 
SUBROUTINE BREORDIBR,X,NN,IDBR,KGRID,LG,ISCRI 
ROUTINE TO REORDER THE ROWS OF SR (I~ (, ROW BLUCKS) TO 
COINCIDE .IITH TliE GRID ORDER Of K(;RtD. GRW IDS f,R llR 
ARE GIVEN IN IDBR. X AND ISCR AR2 SCRATCH ARRAYS. 




[0 60 :(K=l,LG 




IDeR (J) =-1 
Jl={ J-1I"6 + 1. 
J2=Jl+5 
DO 16 I=J1,J2 
Kl=Kl+l 
XIKlti)=BRI I.t) 
XIKl,Z)=tlR{ I ,21 
XIK1,31=[JRI I ,31 
16 CONTINUE 
20 COIH lr-IUr: 
80 CONTWUE 
IP(L.EQ.N[JRIGO TO 90 
WRITE16,821 





_1.-..... _______ .. 





LOCATE POSITION IN PHI FOR FREEDml. IH/NL_ .. __ 
DO 2@ I=l,lG 
IFIKGRIOlI) .Nt:.~H) 
KMN=II-1I*6+Nl 
GO TO 26 




22 FORMATI 6~Hl.[RROR* 
X FREEDOM, 15,12 , 
RHURI~ 
POSITION COEFfICIENT REQUESTED AT NON-EXISTING 
26 CO~H UtlE 
DO 200 J=l,NFREQ 
fORM IHRIIPHII FOR J-TH NODE 
DO 5@ 1=1.:3 
X(I'=D • 
. _ Kl=O 
ll= 1 
DO 40 K=l,LBR 
DO 30 L=Ll.LG 
IFIKGRIDILI.NE.IOBR(KI' GO TO 30 
K2=IL-ll*6 
ll=L+l 
GO TO 32 
:30 CONTI NUE 
32 CONT Ii'W!: 
vO 3'. L=l,6 
3/~ XII'=XI II+BRIKl+L,II*PHIIK2+L,J) 
Kl=Kl+6 
40 CONTII,U': 
50 CONTI NUE 
IF(~l.GT.OI GO TO 98 










O(,)=T lil P ( F T AtOL E ( 1, 1 ) • FT ARL l ( 1, 3) , F R; Cil J ) f X S , LF TB L , N f M ) 
00 no l=l.UD 
DO "(O K=l,LG 
IFIKGRTD(K).NE.IDF(II) GO TO 70 
FGIU~ PSi) LOAD 
Kl=IK-l)*6 
DC 60 L=1.3 
IfIKINDF.LE.OI GO TO ~6 
SCR I PF=SCR IP F+FF*PHI (K 1 +l, J) **2+QO*PHi.1 K l+l +3, J' **2 

































IFIKINDF.LE.O) GO TO 98 




00 100 1=1,3 
100 SCRIJ. 1 )=XI 1 )*fI 
200 CONT I;,UE 
IFIMl.EU.O) GO TO 220 
CALL PRPLTI 3,SCI(,FREQ,lOfREU,NFREQ,Ml,Ml,Q,0) 
GO HI 300 








ROUTT "I" TO READ USE" SUP PLI EO DAI-i? WG AND AD;) TO 
DAMPIN( MATRIX FROM NA5TRAi~ 
DIN-UNIT CONTAINING NASTRAN MATRIX BHH 
UOUT-U~IT TU COWIAIN NEW MAr~lx 
IO,D,X-SCRATCH ARRAYS 
INTEGER OIN,OOUT 
DIHENSION FRE~ll),GMASSll) ~. 
DIMENSION TDIll.D(11.X(1).IDFRLQ(LI,JJ(4),BUI4) 
DDUDLE PRECISION AA 
RIfAD IN USER SUPPLIED DAMPING 
COMMON/fACTOR/OFAC,fLPl.ALP2 
UD=O 
8 READI5,"I) IJJ(Il,BlllIl. 1=1,4) 
9 PORMATI 4IIIO,PIO.U) ) 
00 14 1=1, t. 
IfIJJII).LE.O) GO TO 20 
















, ,'~ I ! , ] 
I ' II 
[FILlO.EQ.O) GO TO 2', 
DO 21 I=I,LlD 
DO 201 J=I,LFREO 
IFI W( 1I.m:.lDFREQIJ) )(;0 TO 201 
D([1=0(JloFREO(JI*GMASSIJI*2. 
GO TO 21 
201 CO~)TIN!J~ 
21 COI~nNUE 
WRITEI6,221 (IDI[I,O(I), I=I,LID) 
22 FORMATI 2BHIUSER SUPPLIED DAHPING 






30 R~AO(DIN,~NO=901 AAtJ,K,LL 
IFILL.EQ.O) GU TO 30 
READ(UI~) (X(I),I-l,LL) 
IF(J.LT.IDX)GO TO 30 
IFIJ.~0.IUX)GJ TO 33 
STOP 9f1 
33 co:nINUE 
fJO 37 I:L,lL 
37 XII)=XII)*F2*DFAC 
IF(LID.EQ.O) GO TU 50 
GO l,O I=I,lID 
IFIWIl).,'lC.Il1:{)GO TO liD 
XIJ)=r..IJ)+ Oil) 
GO TO '5U 
40 CGUnlWE 
5ID WRITE(DOUTI AA,JtK,lL 
WRITE/DoUr) IX(II,[=I,lll 
L-L+l 
IFIl.LE.lFREQ) GO TO ZS 
90 END F Il!: ,)OUT 





/ I I6,[1~.5)1 
SUB~OUTINE NTREAD(MO,AA.AS,I,J,IDrl.,IRWD,SS,IU,~~,ISUC,IPREC,KIN0; 
COMMON/NDurU/IOUT : 
COWI,D:U XXU:'JPiI / LSI' 
INTEGER AI\(Z),A5IIOli1.ll,SSlll,St'(11,COLH:O 
DATA H:OF/'EaF '/,rU:O/'[NOD'/,CULEi~D/nOOOo11111111 / 





IF(IRWD.EQ.O)GO TO 22 
CALL NTRANIIU,lUI 
















IFIII.LT.OIGO TO 960 
22 CO!HINUE 
NHLDCK= 55 III 
30 C(HTINUE 
LL=SS I K 11 
L=LL . _ 
IFIL.EQ.OI GO TO 47 
IFIL.NE.2)GO TO II 
ENCOU~TEREO PIL~ NAME---COMPARE WITH AA 
WRITEIIPRNTI.1ISSIKl+1'.S5IKl+21 
1 FOR/;ATI 'OFOUND FILE'. ZA4 I 
38. CO;HHlUE 
IFISS'Kl+I).N~.AAllIIGO TO 40 
POSSIBILITY OF NAME B~ING CO~TINU~D 
I~IL.NE.II GO TO 39 
IFIKl.NE.IM:NO~lll GO TO 39 
INPUT NEXT BLOCK 
CALL KXI5S(11,Ml,IU.III 





IFIl .EQ.OI GO TO 47 
IFISSIKI+11.fQ.AAI211 GO TO 60 
GO TO 40 
CUNT Ii'lUE 
IFISS(KI+21.[Q.AAIZIIGO TO 60 
40 cumINUE 
IFILL.NC.IEOFIGO Ta ~6 
"RHf:( 1 I'R"jT 1, 21 
2 f'OM1A TI • 0 "* IWF **' 1 
Kl=Kl+1 
GO TO 'ttl 
46 CO;HINUt: 
IFILL.Ew.IE~nIG[) TO 20 




IF(Kl.Lf.MENDIGO TU 30 
TO NEXT FJLOCK 
CHECK POSSIBILITY Of U~USED WORDS AT END nF MLOCK 
DO 50 II=Kl,rn 
L",SSllll 
IFIL.EQ.IEOP) W~ITE(IPRNT1.21 
IFIL.EG.IlMD) GO TU 20 
50 CONTINUE 
GG TO 20 
60 cQln WUE 














! ; f " ~' 







U E (C: ~ , 
t , 
I , 














IPIKl.lT.MENDlGO TO 61 
CALL RXISS(1),Ml,IU,111 




IF(L.EQ.IEOF)GO TO eoo 
",62 





PROCESS FILE AS PACKED '-lATRIX 
63 COiHINUE 
Kt;= 1 





C STORE TERM IN SC~ATCH 
52(KK)=JJ 
KK~KI< ... l 
IFIl.Gr.D) GO TO 64 
If(Kl.LT.ME~D) GO TO 68 
IFI~ODISSIK1+11.21.~E.OI GO TO 84 
68 IFIS2(1).GT.41 GO lC 100 
70, CONTlrlUI: 
52! KK I=COLENO 
J;Jtl 
IF{KIND.EQ.3IGO TO 74 
C UNPACK COLUMN J, STORE IN AS 
CflLl XXW,PIA$ll,JI,S2111,,'\'lDH1,IPRECI 
IF(N.GT.III~'·l 
GO TO 80 
7', CO;'I1 I.'JUE 
UNPACK COLUMN J. OUTPUT ON UNIT lOUT 




2000 FORi.ATI' WROTE MATRIX ROW I, 2A4, 316 I 
IF!LSP.CO.CIGO TO ~c 
WRITE(IOur) IASIN,l),N=I,LSPI 
kRIT[16,2001) I~SIN.l).N~l.L$P) 
2001 FUR:-\AT( 101:13.5) 
80 CO;HINUE 








~'" L. I - , _. . 
[FIL.EQ.IEOFIGO TO 100 
IFIKL.LT.MENDI GO TO 62 
C [NPUr NEXT BLOCK 
64 CON~INUE 
tALL RXISSI1"Hl.IU,III 
[f(II.LT.OIGO TO 960 
Kl=2 
L=S:"IKl) 
GO 1 0 6 /, 
100 CONTlI<UE 
C ~ET KOW SIZE FMON MATRIX TRAILER 
I=HODIS211'.ITRLR) 
GO TO 800 
200 CONTINUE 
c. 






202 CfJ>HI NUE 
Kl=Kl+l 
L=L-l 
IfIL.LT.OIGO TO 220 
K!<'.=KK+l 
IFIIOIM.LT.KK) GO TO 940 
ASI KK,I1)=SSIKll 
GO TO 202 




L=SS I K1) 
IFIL.EQ.IEQf)~8 TU 250 
IFIK1.LT.MENO)GO TO 230 
tALL RXISSIlI,ln,IU,II) 
IFIII.LT.U)~O TJ 960 
Kl=2 
L=SSIKll 
C CHITCK IF 'AST RECORD WAS CO~TINUED 
Il=NOf)IJ,J,Z) 
IFIII.NE.O)G~ TO 202 
2:30 CON TI NU~ 
IFIKINO.EQ.2)GU TO 200 
~1~ItE(ICU1: AA,J.KK 
WRITEIIOUT) IA5111.l), Il=I,KKI 
bU TO 200 
250 CONT H.U':: 
IFIKI~D.EW.2IGO TO dOD 
WRITEIIDUT) AA,J,KK 






















4 FORMAT! 'OFINISHED PROCESSING' 
IFIKIND.LE.21 GO TO 999 
END FILE lOUT 









5 FORMAT! 00** END OF DATA ON TAPE **0 ) 
5 FOR~.T( '0*' END OF DATA ON TA~E *. UNIT=',I3 
GO TO 9'./6 
co:a J NU t: 
WKITEIIPRJNT,7) AII,IU,IDIM 
FORMAT( '0** SCRATCH SPACE REOUI~iD BY NrR~Ar TO PPUCESS 
X 'ON fAPE UNIT',I3,' IS GRffATER THAN ',IIO,'WOHUS' ) 




hRI fE! IPRiHl,6) 
WRITiIIPRINT,6) IV 





6 FORMATI '0** PHYSICAL END OF FILE *. UNITa',I3 ) 












10 CALL NTRA~I!U.2.KK,A,LI 








ROUTJ~E TO U~PACK NASTRA~ COLU~N IN SAND PLACt IN C 




OCUBLE PR:CrSION AA 
EQUIVALENCE (A,AA,JAA(lll 
DATA IXI 00000002UOOOO I 
DATA !UIGI UOOIOOGOUOOOO I 
DATA IENOI OUOOOll111111 I 




LSP=O _. - . - _._-_._ .. ,_.,,, ,-
Ii i 
,- LC=u 
~ ~. co 20 I=I,IHAX ",.;/ 
" 20 C 11 ) =0 r 
" IF(S(I).EC.IENDIGO TO 96 ;;. 
I IB=IPREC+2*SI11-2 If'( IB.GT.4iGO TO 100 _.",- . __ .... -
t GO 10 122,23,2',,25) , Ib C S.P. TO s. P. 
f 22 1<1=1 t 1<2=1 " , 
~ GO TO 28 i c S.P. TO D.P. 
_.- -------._. --_ .... _._- ---. --.-l 23 K 1=1 ,, 
K2=2 (; 
~ GO TO 28 , C D.P. TO s. P. ~ 24 K 1=2 
r K2=1 i:- . __ ._.' -_." - , 
GO TO 28 
,; C O.p .. TO D.P. , 
, 2:' K 1=2 .. 
;, 




, , - - - - ... .. --. 
II=(J-l)*K2+1 
1=3-Kl 
L 30 COiHIi,Uc I=I+Kl 
n CONTI .. ,UE 
,I=SI I) 
-, --. __ .- . 
1 r. (J .I:Q. I E"W ) GO TO 90 
If'IJ.lE.O)ClJ TO 40 
f' IF( J.Gf .!BIG )GIJ TO 40 J=imDIJ,!,,) 
" 
II= (J-l) *K2+ 1 
i: 1= I +1 ~, 
~', GO 10 32 
1: 40 CO:nI"U':: 
s. C(II)=.1 , 
". IFIIS.LT.3) GO TO 5·0 
H( If).Nfi.4)GO TO 42 
, C( 11+11=$( 1+1) , 
-
-.- ------.- - .",-- -'--~--""---'.- .. - - - ' !O GO TO 50 f, , 42 CONtINUE , 
I F( I B.!';!::. 3 ) GO TO 43 ~ JAAI 1 )=J I , JAI\IZ)=SII+l) I I J, A=A,~ ---'.-" -----~-.-.-" - - -,. -_ .. -,- ------. CIII)=JAA(ll - -I I GD TO 50 , 







GO TO 50 
45 Cll1+7)=511+1) 
GO TO 50 
46 CI II+U=SI 1+21 
GU TO ';0 
41 CIII+1)=$(I+1) 
CI I 1+21=S( HZ) 
C( [l+3)=S( J+3) 
SO CONTl~Ul 
II=1'I-K2 







GO TO (122,123,124,1251, 
COMPLEX S.P. TO 5.1'. 
122 Kl=2 
1'.2=2 
GO TO 2~ 
COMPLEX S.P. TO 0.1'. 
123 Kl=2 
1'.2=4 
GO TO 211 
COMPLEX D.P. TO S.p. 
124 K 1='. 
K2=2 
GO TO 28 
CO~PLLX D.P. TO D.P. 
125 1'.1=4 
1'2=4 




REAL FUNCTION TJLPIX,V,Xl,Dl,LX,DZ,M) 
DIMENSION X(II,VI!) 
IF(Xl.U:.X(L» GO TO 96 
IF(Xl.GE.X(lXI)GO TO 10 
CO Z(J I=l,LX 
IFIXl.LT •. <(f)1 GO TO 20 
T Bll' = V I I ) + ( V ( I + 1)-Y ( I ) ) * ( X 1-X ( I ) ) /I X ( I + 1) ~.X. II ) ) ____ ' __ .. 
GI) TO ')0 
20 CllNTt.HJf: 
80 TBV=X( LX) 
YO RtTURj·J 
96 TBLP"'X(I) 
GO TO 90 
END 
H.~P, r S SY,,,, ABS 
Lli SVSS*MSFCI. 
XQT ASS 
• •• N .... '.""", ... , •• ~ .,> •. ~.-,. ,. ".·"·'·~'·''"'"''-.~·' • .,.,..'.''''w-'"';"'_= .... "'W-"":Wf~.H •. iip:: .... !<!.iS~\¢k"Qi'4 h*il'.¢tIQfUm,;s;wp;G;;:;:.t,4CJ _.kA"k.i.& ., JiL.OiSA¢lk)!4llQi!! 
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tJ Output Oeser i pt 10n 
( , 
~~ 
the p0stpr0cess0r 0utPUt c0nsists 0f a pril'ltee eel,'0 0f selected in",ut aHd 
printed 0urput 0f the calculated values in selecting the critical m0ees f0r 
the subsequent low-frequency cOl'ltrol-system studies a'nd faigl:>er-fre'luel'lcy fil'le~ 
stabiliz3tiol'l studies. the printout of selected input c0nsists of the 
fo 110wi ng: 
a, gridp"lnts 0f Il'lterest, 
b. m0da I frequenc i es i I'l rad i ans per second and moda I !,)el'lera 1 i zed masses 
In the specified 0Ut",Ut system of IlInits, 
c. damping terms 0etained by multi",lyin§ tl:>e user-supplied dam",iA!,) 
c0efficients (C/c , by the product of twice the frequency times tl:>e 
c 
generalized mass, 
d, The su,bset 0f ei!,)envectors 0f il'ltercst, in the sl"ecified olllt",ut 
system 0f units, for the g,rldpoi~\t5 of iAterest selected from ti'le 
NASTRAN restart tape, 
e. the 0ptical amplificatioA matrix. 
The j>rintout 0f calculated valllles consists of tl~e following for all options: 
a. 
b. 
the principal r0"IS flf ti'le real aAd ima!,)inary coupled m0eal dis-
placement matrices used to assess the degree of modal velocity 
coup Ii "'9, 
eq,l!valent m0631 viscous damping coeffieieAts (C/Cc' calculated 


















'ar OpClan I, the additional printout Is the specified rate, ,asitian (gyro), 
and positian(al"tical) caefficdents far each mode ranked accarding to rnagl1it"de. 
For Optlan 2, the additional prlntaut Is the three-component vectar of ir"age 
displacement lar each mode. 
ta magnitude. Bath sets af 
Each af tAe three companents are ranked according 
ca 1 ctll ated data are p,r i nted for 0 pC ian 3. 
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